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Nam and Ngoc Le, owners of 
Queen’s Pay-Less, saw years of effort 
go up in smoke last week when their 
Store was gutted in an early morning 
fire. They lost all their stock — a loss 
which could run as high as $100,000 
— then they discovered that it wasn’t 
 ̂even insured. ,,
Ngoc explained that she and her
a Tdrohto insurance company to a lo- f  
eal one, But after letting the old policy • 
lapse, they apparently forgot to finalize 
The new agreement. “They say they 
sent me a reminder, but 1 cannot re- '.. 
hnembep’’ Ngoc saidf “1 don’t  khb^« 
what to do.”
The Restliaven Drive landmark 
caught fire early on Thursday, April 
12. Captain Jim Tweedhope of the Sid­
ney Fire Department said they re­
ceived a call to the location about 3:15 
a .m . The blaze caused serious damage 
to the building, which also housed 
Sky-High Pizza and Highlands Fish 
and Chips. Tweedhope wouldn’t spec­
ulate about the cause of the fire, but 
staled that the RCMP are conducting 
an investigation.
“Usually when it’s a commercial 
business, you look at all the avenues," 
he said,;
Ngoc said that they want to make 
wliatcvo!' reixaii’s ,ai'e needed, and start 
ovi.i' iigain, Slie’s called tlie bank to 
,'isk about a lo.an, but liasn't uotten an 
answL'i' yet, "I liave no id i’a slu'
said. “ 1 iioiie the bank can fielp me a 
little bit. I'd love, to open the business 
again"
Murray and Jeanette b.lsom, owners 
of Highland Fish and Chii)< ;e in­
s u re d , but s t i l l  s u lte re d  1 s,
"All of our stock — le ■ ,nds ol 
halibut. 125 pounds of cod.mH) pounds 
of potatoes — everytliing, right clown 
to the bottles of ketchup, have to he 
llirovvn out," said Jeanette the day ol 
the fire.
T'he couple had just finished reno­
vating their premises, and were ck- 
cited about their Imsinĉ ss itrospects Iri 
tlie comittg months, Now, their re­
opening date will depend on several 
, lactors, such as when they can get 
power restored to the building.
'nvc couple were nlretidy putting 
tentaiive platts in motion that (Jay, but 
admilletl ilte full impaU of the th e, and 
ol'everyone's lossim,'hadn't really hit 
them yet, One thing that had ali'eady 
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Maureen Bower of vSidney is in­
vestigating the possibility of start­
ing a fund for Nam and Ngoc Le, 
owners of Queen’s Pay-Ia^ss.
“I just felt very badly about their 
situation and I wanted to do some­
thing for them,” she said. She 
baked chocolate chip cookies and 
sold them to her neighbours to 
raise a bit of cash. “Many people 
just Wanted to donate,” she srdd, “so 
I ’m looking into setting up a fund at 
one of the local banks.”
She is interested in finding out If 
anyone else,has started afund, pp 
would like to work with her. If so, ;, 
please calf the jVews /?£' Wi?iy at 656- 











Just a little off the top ... pim jrusnNPHoio
If ever Rayleigh Wright felt the need to get even with her father for jmy reason, she got her 
chance last Wednesday. She was in charge of the shears, shaving her Dad's head at Bayside 
middle school during their fund-raiser. It was a poignant moment for her and her Dad, Frank 
Wright, as the fund-raiser was on behalf of Rayleigh, who was lately diagnosed with leukemia.
1 nstcad of boiling water in a ket- j 
lU‘ every time you want a cuppa, | 
fill a thermos flask at the begin- | 
ning ol the (l:iy ;md use wlien I
IK 'eded . I
'̂ilartî a Elliott ; 
Sidney J
Send your lips to llie AY:c(/’;ii'.' | 
!)72() I'irsl Avenue, Sidney, 1'a>;; (>!i(>- j 
!VW(t or email: editorpr''''’penimui | 




Sometimes. l>nd things hap­
pen to good I'reoplc, Hut llu* l.>ad 
cntVmnke the good be even bet­
ter when it helps others show 
tlu'.vcare,:
Tliai's what bappeited last 
Wednesday when approximately 
'f(K) .stndenls jammed into tlie 
Bayside middle school cafeteria 
to sliow llie ir support for class- 
male Kayleigii Wright, N'T'
home room teacheiv Daniel Be­
dard, explc'iined, "Kayleigh was 
diagnosed wdth leukemia alrout 
two monthly ago and | we wanted 
tohelp l" :
Bedard and his class dia'iderl 
the best thing to do was raise 
money to help w'ilh the expense 
of Kayleigh's; freriuent trips to 
Vancouver for cliemotheraiiy. 
Holding a liead-shavingevent at 
the school seemed like a gn(,>d 
way to do it.
“We're tmiched and over­
whelmed fiy tlie school's suil- 
port," said Kayleigh's father, 
Frank 'Wright, "You take the bad 
news on tlie chin and pull to- 
gi'tlmr as a lamily, But that does­
n't bring the tears. It's actsof 
kindness like litis tlial bring the 
emotions to the surface,” , 
Wright said that Ins (laughter 
has had some pretty rougli 
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10,12 kg......................... ■■■■.   
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3.95 kg  ...... m lb 350 g PKG..............
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^CHEF BOV M  OEE PAS7A 850 g  ^
*PI)EIWNSIEW& DINNER 665-680 g 1
ALL VARIETIES
LUNCH BOX PUNCH
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ONICO ^  ^
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50 g TIN ................................    ™
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REFRBED BEANS
^Or\ ml TIN..     ................  ®
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SHELBOURNE PLAZA * J
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WASHINGTON GROW N. EXTRA FANCY
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For Sail and Power
#103 - 2506 S?aCQ!?:Ave., Sidney Tel. G55-3SS2 Fax 655-:; 576
p.pfjronici* By O
We also have CPS for hikers!
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JRC G A R M IN
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Fire razes building
helped was the outpouring 
of condolences from the 
community.
“People have been com­
ing by to tell us how sorry 
they are, and that they hope 
we’ll be back in business 
soon. That helps,’’ said 
Jeanette.
Police say two vehicles 
were seen at the premises 
that night. The occupants 
forced entry into the store 
and there is evidence a fire 
was deliberately set. If any­
one saw a dark-coloured 
pickup truck with a canopy 
or a smaller dark-coloured
F rom  fr o n i'
compact car in the area, po­
lice would be interested in 
hearing that information.
Any information pertain­
ing to activity in the area 
that night should be re­




from the chemotherapy. He had his own head shaved ear­
lier to support her. “ It’s a strange feeling when you lose 
your hair,’’ Wright said. “It’s a way we can give emotional 
support to Ithe victim]. They feel that they stand out and 
when others stand out with them, they’re not so alone.” , 
Thirt>"-two students and teacher Bedard stood out with 
Kayleigh by having their heads shaved at the noon hour 
event. Her father, and her brother, Connor, a Grade 6 Bay­
side student, also had their heads shaved. In addition to 
emotional support the students at Bayside raised more 
than $5000 to help Kayleigh.
1 .....
; : P H IL  JEN SEN  PHOTOS
A few smoke-damaged books are nearly all the goods Ngoc Le^was able salvage 
from her burned business. Above, left: All three businesses suffered e ^ e ^  
ages. It is yet to be assessed whether those damages will mean a total rebuilding
of the premises.
issue runs J remains
Laurajayin _____..... ...... .........------------------- ,-------
Peninsula News Review
Central Saanich City Council dedicated more than an 
hour of the Water and Waste Management Committees 
time to discuss the vSenanus water quality and supply issue.
The discussions were mainly around all the correspon­
dence that has been received on that issue over the las 
three and a half months. F.arlier in the year, counci decided 
to refer the letters to a future meeting ol the \Nater amt 
Waste Management Committee to save lengthy weekly dis­
cussions on the issue. _
The committee dealt with nine pieces ol correspondence, 
four of whicli were from the Central Saanich West \ oI(ms 
Association, and three from Cox.'Faylorbarnstors anc so­
licitors for L, lohn AlexancU>r. 1'rank Towler, president ol the 
Central Saanicli West Voters Association, spoke to their let­
ters reiterating the group’s concerns about the quality and 
quantity of their water supply, jnsisting that council move 
the motion that was suggested in one of the Cox. Taylor let­
ters tliat asked, “that the District of Central Saanich imme- 
diatcdy apply for a federal Provincial intrastiuctuie grant 
for the purposes of extending municipal water sei vice to 
Senaiuis Drive, and that the District proceed simultaneously 
to conduct the necessary petition to gain the rcquirec ap­
proval from the residents in the specitled area that will be
served." . i
M ayor Wayne H un te r wanted to know if the suggested
motion was to be prepared by c'ity staff and ciicuLated by 
Senanus residents, and if it was to be paid for by the mu­
nicipality, Harcoinbe answered that if was unclear as 
.Mexander was not in attendance to clarify his reciuest,
The committee then lieard from Peter Kittrcdge on the 
Water Advisory 'Task I'orce's letter regarding the Giles Ke-
port, a study commissioned by the Central Saanich West 
Voters Association in October of 2000. Kittrcdge reiterated, 
amidst a cacophony of jeering, catcalls and interruptions by 
a small group of Senanus residents, that the Task force ma- 
jority advised against a pipeline, that the problem is an aes­
thetic one, and that tests have not confirmed health prob­
lems. ■ . . ■ , .  .
Hunter stated, “The reason I struggle more with this is 
because of Shaun Peck, Deputy Provincial Health Officer, 
and IRichard] Stanwick, Medical Health Officer of the Cap­
ital Health Region, comments as to theJneed for] immedi­
ate improvements to the CRD water system. Clear across 
Canada, healthy water is a big issue on the agenda.̂ 1 would 
like to refer this to T.)r. Stanwick for his comments.” 
Councillor Jack Mar posed the question; “ Is this a health 
issue or not? Bither it is or it isn’t. 1 suggest we send the in-
CoKiiNut;n ON f’AC.i'. 4
■J'j ' , : !J , -L;' IK
T H E  A C T IO N  
S g> E E P V V A Y
VUe w ere  c a u g h t  up in  the f i re  a t  Queen's  Payless. T ha n k fu l l y  
we have  o n l y  s u f f e re d  s m o k e  d a m a g e  bu t  to c o n t i n u e  o u r  h ig h e s t  
I.V  q u a l i t y  o f  se rv ice ,  th e  p r e m i s e s  h o v e  to be m a d e  s m o k e  free,  
r e m o v e d  o f  a l l  ex is t ing  i n v e n to ry  a n d  s ta r t e d  aga in ,
C a p t a i n  M u r r a y  t h a n k s  y o u  fo r  y o u r  c
l o y a l l y  a n d  looks  f o r w a r d  to  se rv ing  you the  best  f ish a n d  0 < '  %
ch ips in  t o w n  a g a in  soon,  „
U)i;i;U(c:sthiwen Dr.,,Si(liiev «.,««
6 5 6 - 4 4 3 5  m H ® c H i c - s .
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Pr. Jacalyn Sollid 
& Pr. Loren Praun
Welcome new patients ot all ages to 
their Sidney family dental office.
#215 - 9 7 6 4  Fifth St.
6 5 5 -7 1 6 6
Monday to Friday 5:50  a.m. to 4:50 p.m.
M fK TM M  & T.OTT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES
9830 Fourth Street, Sidney, BC, VBL 2Z3 
(Fax 655-3329)
‘Serving the Saanich Peninsula &  





WILLS &  ESTATES 
CORPORATE LAW 
WRONGFUL DISMISSAL
: 6 5 6 -3 9 6 1
Office in Ganges 537-9951
is of the
... we all want more of it. in a busy world, there is little time 
to do the things that ensure a long and healthy life.
Man)f people experience low energy, 
indigestion and irregular bowel 
movements, signs that the body is 
overrun with toxins and free 
radicals. These signs indicate that 
you may be older on the inside 
(Biological Age) than your actual 
age. At this point, the body needs help 




In as IIhIb time as if takes to sip a cup o f FlorEssences, 
you can begin to reverse the effects of 
aging, The unique blend o f herbs in Flor- 
Essence gently draws out and removes 
toxins, It cleanses the entire body, 
leaving you with more energy and 
improved health, while helping your 
$ body protect itself against illness





Gurton's Garage, at the 
corner of McTavish and 
East Saanich roads, was 
forcibly entered at about 3 
a.in. on Thursday, April 12.
Wlien the glass in the 
front door was smashed, it 
triggered the alarm, and the 
thief made off without any 
goods. Police brought in a 
dog team, but have not yet 
located the suspect.
Youths dumped flower 
pots and garbage cans at 
the end of Beacon Avenue 
at around midnight on Sat­
urday, April 14. At the same 
time, they smashed spin­
dles on one side of the 
gazebo.
A native plaque, carved 
by a local native artist, was 
taken from the side of the 
museum. The four-foot by 
two and one-half-foot plaque 
was a present to the Town 
of Sidney.
Central Saanich  Pouce
On March 10, Central 
Saanich Police responded to 
a hit and run motor vehicle 
accident at the Payless gas 
station on Mt. Newton X Rd. 
The vehicle is described as . 
a black Monte Carlo with 
large magf wheelsv tinted: 
rear windows and should 
have damage to the rear 
bumper. The driyer is de­
scribed as a six-foot tall 
male with a slim build, ap­
proximately 18 to 19 years 
old, short black hair, wear­
ing a leather jacket and lots 
of gold jewelry. The Central 
Saanich Police are request­
ing assistance from the pul)- 
lic in locating this vehicle 
and driver.
W A N T E i
Crime Stoppers is 
asking for the public’s 
help to locate the 
following person 
: wanted on outstanding 
warrants as of:
I Tues., April 17, 2001
' „ ’’ I• • -4 j I w» VA'-'.' I
»!
A break, enter and theft 
occurred at the Save-on gas 
station on Oldfield Rd. on 
April 12. The lock was 
smashed off the door and 
several varieties of ciga­
rettes were stolen. The sus­
pect was seen wearing a bal­
aclava. A similar theft oc­
curred at Expressions Gift 
Shop on Keating X Road on 
April 16.
On April 13, Central 
Saanich Police entered a 
residence in the 1100 block 
of Dignan Rd. and seized 25 
marijuana plants, two 
pounds of cannabis packed 
for sale, a stolen stereo, 
grow lights and other elec­
trical equipment. Th is in - 
vestigation is still under- 
.'way.
' ... s
BURNSIDE, Karen Lisa 
DOB 1970-12-29 
Wanted in Central 
Saanich on warrants of 
production of contolled 
I substance, possession for 
5 the purpose of trafficking 
I and theft of telecommuni- 
j cations, electricity or gas.
naUpy<! do not. have to revejd
S  ,1 5 ,  500 ml (liquid)
m Ask for a FREE copy of 
Dr. Wikenheiser's Biological 
Age Questionnaire.
E l© r » £ s s e i i c e ^
aptlmnt hfatth « vibrm tnergyl
formation to the CRD and 
the Provincial Health Minis­
ter and let them tell us. If it 
is, then I’ll support a grant 
application. Health is an im­
portant issue.”
Hunter then made a mo­
tion that a report of the 
technical details and magni­
tude cost of the water main 
extension option of West 
Saanich Road be brouglit 
forward so that residents 
can decide if that is what 
tliey want. And to have the 
staff prepare a survey at 
their (the residents] cost.
Councillors Allison 
Habkirk and Mar ques­
tioned the size of the 
pipeline, and along with 
councillor Diane Moen 
wanted an indication of 
Nvh.'it members of the 
Tsarllip Mrst Nation had to 
say .about the West Saanich 
Road option.
'T'hese are big questions 
we want answers for before 
w e  go down that road ... or 
that right of way, should wo 
say?” said Moen.
City Clerk Administrator 
Gary Nason told council 
lliat there has already been 
some work done on the i)os- 
sibility of the West. Saanich 
Road route, although,there 
has been no consulintiop 
with the Tsartlip First Na­
tion Band at this point.
Councillors Moen and 
Habkirk both brought up 
the point that former Clerk 
Administrator A1 Mackey 
had stated that the West 
Saanich Rd. route was not 
an option. “For the record, 
Mr. Mackey stated it was 
not an option. I did not 
imagine those conversa­
tions,” said Habkirk.
Moen, Habkirk and 
Michele Haddon all agreed 
that they would not support 
a grant application at this 
point. Mar stated, “Why not 
support a grant when it’s 
out there to use? We’ve 
been elected to help our 
constituents, and w e  can 
hell) them get water and im­
prove their situation. If we 
don't apply (for an infra­
structure gnmt] some other 
communitywill get it, when 
it coidd help our commu­
nity.”
Council was informed 
three weeks ago that the 
Green Municipal Fund 
Council ditl not recommend 
Central Saanich's applica­
tion for funding because the 
GMF’s peer review commit- 
tee saw the proposed study 
as not sufficiently address­
ing issues of regulations 
that deal with wastewater 
management. Titcy also had 
concerns as to whether the 
project wotdd be imple-
ffvi
From page 3
mented due to an absence 
of monetary funding from 
the District as a contribu­
tion to the proposed study.
Councillors felt that they 
had two strikes against 
them as they are not a mem­
ber of the Federation of 
Canadian Municipalities 
and that they had put no 
money towards tlie pro­
posed study.
Habkirk added,"I cfui’t 
support this motion. The 
Bradbury report (done by 
the CHR in March of 1999] 
was full of inaccuracies and 
poor data. It was abysmal 
and an embarrassment to 
the CHR. The Mayor was 
critical when the CHR 
passed judgement on the 
septic problem witliout even 
visiting the site. Their input 
on the topic is an cmbar- 
mssmenl.’’
Hunter countered, “Stan- 
wick is not an employee that 
has to take direction from 
tlie district. Me has his own 
Ircgulations], he will give 
his best professional o|)in- 
ion on the issue.”
Hunter's motion was de­
feated. with councillors 
Haddon, Habkirk and Moen 
voting no. Christopher Gra­
ham was absent from the 
discussion due to a contTict 
of interest, as he is a resi­
dent of the subject area.
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Group urges sewer deelslen
Phil Jensw____
Peninsula News Review
A group in North Saanich 
ni'c urging council to make 
a decision on sewers, but 
council says the process 
must proceed as planned.
The most recent sewage- 
related petition from district 
residents was on North 
Saanich Council’s agenda 
April 9. Originating from a 
group of Deep Cove prop­
erty owners, the petition 
asked Council to conclude 
all ongoing studies of sew­
erage alternatives for Deep 
Cove and Pat Bay. Informa­
tion included with the peti­
tion was in support of the 
group’s claim that there are 
no environmentally accept­
able. or economically re­
sponsible alternatives to the 
Saanich Peninsula Waste­
water Treatment Plant 
(SP\\TP) on Mainwaring 
Road.
The petition highlights 
the group’s belief that a ma­
jor impediment to any alter­
native system is disposal of 
the final effluent. They say 
it’s unlikely that discharge 
of sewage effluent into 
Saanich Inlet will ever be al­
lowed, due to the environ­
mental sensitivity of that 
I area. And seeking approval 
for an outfall into Satellite 
Channel appears to be a 
long, expensive, and uncer­
tain process, they say. An 
earlier report from Giles 
Environmental Engineer­
ing, and a letter from David 
Brown, Pollution Preven­
tion Manager for Vancouver
Island appears to bear out 
this opinion.
D i St r i c t Ad i n i n i st I'a t o r
Joan Schill and engineering 
consultant Allan McCrae 
eacli submitted their own 
reports to help Councilors 
make a decision on the 
group’s request. In her re­
port, Schill recommended 
that the studies be com­
pleted. “To end the investi­
gation before the evaluation 
has been received would re­
quire an amendment to the 
[Liquid Waste Management 
Plan].’’ she stated.
McCrae’s report recog­
nized that whatever treat­
ment process is ultimately 
iKsed will produce effluent, 
and that the eftluent must 
be disposed of somewhere. 
He stated that any compa­
nies submitting proposals 
for alternative sewage sys­
tems must show “how dis­
posal of effluent will be 
achieved and how condi­
tions of the Alunicipal 
Sewer Regulations would be 
met.” McCrae concluded, 
“Based on the submissions 
received jit will be clear] 
whether there are viable op­
tions to transporting waste­
water to the [SPWTP].
Speaking for the Deep 
Cove group, Gordon Harris, 
a retired civil engineer said, 
“We feel there is niore than 
enough Information on the 
table at this time. Sooner or 
later we have to look at the 
information and decide.”
He asked Council to 
set a date when the stud­
ies must end and when 
they w ill make a “ Go/No-
go" decision.
Patrick Godfrey, a Deep 
Cove resident favouring al­
ternative systems also ad­
dressed Council. He sug­
gested th.-il the environmen­
tal sensitivity of Saanich In­
let had been overstated in 
the petition, and in previous 
reports. “The moratorium 
[on the disposal of waste­
water into Saanich Inlet] is a 
yellow light, not a red light,” 
Godfrey said. He also 
charged that the process [of 
studying alternative sys­
tems] has been “seriously 
biased by activities of Coun­
cil members working 
closely with special interest 
groups.”
After additional discus­
sion, Council carried a mo­
tion by Councilor Keith 
q’homas to complete the al­
ternatives study process as 
laid out in the L'V'.'MR 
Speaking to T he  R eview , 
District Administrat or Schill 
indicated that any viable al­
ternatives to the SP^^ '̂P 
should be identified by the 
end of May this year. She 
said, "Allan McCrae is also 
looking at alternative meth­
ods of collection and trans­
mission ]of effluent] to 
whatever treatment: plant 
ends up being utilized.” 
Schill predicts that the 
necessary information will 
all come together by mid 
July. A community referen­
dum, slated for October, is 
the final task that must be 
completed before a final de­
cision in favour of the 
SPWTP, or an alternative 
system, can be made.
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
Shayla Brown leads the Procession of the Cross from Peace Lutheran Church on 
Good Friday Shayla shows her pride in being able to take her turn for such a fea­
ture role as the carrying of the Cross on this particularly solemn occasion. The pro­
cession is an annua! event held by the churches across the
season to mark this most holy of festivals for the Christian church. At the culmina 
tion of the walk with the Cross, congregants met with literally hundreds of ^hers  
lor the s p ld ^ G o o d  Friday ecumenical service, held this year at Panorama Recre­
ation Centre. The service has grown in attendance each year, subsequently out­
growing available churches and even Parkland secondary school. ________
between the hours of 9 imd 
11:30 a.rn.
The Big Bike is a fund-. 
raiser held by IheHcart 
and Stroke Inundat ion that 
Txn.nf hoc fin 30 encourages teams of 30 
and ic the ' ' i ^ 'o f  a to take tJie:
S  ta s ' 3045 m itate ride to: raise
ml and
:w illbeM dneyonM ay2r^;A^
Beacon Avenue to Second 
Street, west on Sidney Av­
enue to Resthaven; a loop; 
around Amelia to Fifth 
Street, then back down 
Beacon to Seaport Place.
Information on how to 
field a team for the ride will 
be forthcoming in the next 
few weeks, prior to the 
event.
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Who’re you going to elect?
T alk of western separation ebbs and flows, depending on the latest thing in Ottawa that ticks us off out here west of the Great Divide marked by Ontario’s bor­
der. I t ’s something to think about. But when we do, the 
question that w ill stump us is; Who will govern this new 
country/region/whateverw^e’regoingtocallit?
This is a very important question that needs to be an­
swered before we get into any future planning that involves 
separating from the Canada we know today. It’s important 
because ... we don’t  get along, en masse, with our politi­
cians, and they don’t  seem to get along with each other.
Think about it. Westerners are angry with Ottawa be­
cause the Great Red East has done its best to alienate us in 
so many ways, whether through reduction of transfer pay­
ments, withdrawing contracts to Western companies (such 
as ship-builders), or just plain ignoring our existence. The 
MPs in our Parliament don’t seem to get along — whenever 
we see themfon television, they’re yelling at each other, 
thumping desks and otherwise showing total disdain for 
/"one ariother.:\'G'-;>- "".'G
We don’t  like our provincial government, either 
(whichever party happens to be in at the time). And when 
they’re not jumping from their seats in the Legislature call­
ing each other ‘Liar’ or otherwise screaming absurdities at 
one another, they’re bn television telling us what the other 
one did wrong.
And with tlie election coming ... and coming, the disgust 
of tlie general populace is rising in anticipation of the vapid 
nonsense that will be spouted during that campaign. The 
one tiling we can count on in this election (other than the 
verbal nonsense) is that it is one promise the government 
will actually keep •— to call the election. And that’s because 
they have to. It ’s the one time they can’t announce it to 
death, and then never take action.Tliat doesn’t seem to stop 
Premier Ujjal Dosanjh from hinting at the announcement 
over and over again. It’s the closest he can get to maintain­
ing his usual pattern of announcing his non-announce­
ments.
That brings us to the regional district. No one appears to 
trust them, here in the Capital Region or any other regional 
district we’re familiar with in the province. The voters (who 
don’t actually get to vote for their representative) don’t trust 
them, and the municipally-elected politicians don’t either 
(which is odd — theywrc the regional district). On the 
Peninsula, one councii or the other makes reference to the 
CRD in a less than flattering way (it’s often referred to as 
an oclO])us by one Sidney councilor) at one time or another.
n ic n  we have our local politicians. Not only can councils 
often not get, along with the next town’s elected officials, 
they don’t always like each other much, either. Every coun­
cil has its supporters and detractors, but in nearly every 
council across Hie province, there are dissensions on coun­
cil itself. While at the loftier Uwels of government the dis­
dain is often about principles, on the local level it’s often 
about personalities. 
vSo who’s going to lead?
Going into this election that’s not an election yet (but 
I may be today), local candidates have gotten tired of waiting
! for the final announcement, too. 'I'hey’ve gotten together
, and decided to put up signs in common areas, and have
been quite agreeable to travel around their constituency to 
: meetings as if the election has already been called.
i Before too long, they’ll be carpooling.
:! Maybe we should singily elect them all, and they can lead
ii the new western front, At least they seem to get along.
............ ...' ̂  jt- \ '




So, did you go to Paris fo r your vacation?
I  dunno. My wife bought the tickets.
race yourself, Canada. It is 
spring at long last; our splen­
did nation looks more beautiful 
and peaceful than ever, and the Cana­
dian loonie is still worth just a hair 
more than a plugged nickel. Such a di­
vine convergence of phenomena can 
signal but one thing;
The annual tidal run of tourists is | 
just around the corner. i;
Don’t get me wrong. I’ve got 
nothing against tourism. It’s a de­
cent enough way for a country to 
turn a buck — certainly better than 
clear-cutting a
province, throwing up 
another box store 
incgamall or draininga 
Great Uike,
1 like loiirisls. 1 re­
ally do. Their credit 
cards and wallets are 
we 
all,
But ,.. do they have 
to bo so dumb?
'I'ourists, Lmean,' Do        ^
they init their brains in
cold storage before they cross the border? Not all of 
them, of course; Some visitors are smarter than, say 
A! Caiione, who, wlien asked if he smuggled booze 
from Canada, rei>lied, ”1 don't even know what street 
Canada is on.”
On the other hand, some tourists make old Scar- 
face look like Bertrand Russell, A travel agent I know 
told me of a phone call he look last year.
tag on my luggage that says FAT. I know I’rn a bit 
overweight^ but I won't stand for that kind of 
ridicule.”
“Ah, where were you flying to in 
California, ma’am?”
“Fresno,” replied the caller.
The travel agent put her on hold, 
laughed until he cried, composed 
himself, picked up the phone and 
said, “F.A.T. is the baggage code for 
Fresno, ma’am. I’m sure Air Canada 
35 meant... nothing personal.”
A tourist information office in 
C' Victoria, BC, recorded the follow­
ing queries:
AiT.I-JUh l i lM 'A
' T d  l i k e  t o  g e t  s m u g  a n d  s a n c t i m o ­
n i o u s  a b o u t  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a l  b e t w e e n  s a v v y  C a n a d i a n s  a n d  
g o r m le s s  A m e r i c a n s  b u t  t h e r e 's  a
dcome any lime at a b O U t  a n  U n c l C , . . "
ArthurBlack
f -
• How much do your totem 
poles grow every year?
• Are there any 
dogsled rental outlets 
in Victoria?
® I’m calling .about 
this Kill-A-Whale 
thing. What do you do 
with them .after you've 
killed them?
(And, after being 
quoted a package tour 
price ‘in Canadian 
funds’)
• How many U.S. 
dollars in a fund?
I'd like to gel smug and sanctimonious about the 
intelligence differential between savvy Canadians and 
gormless Aihericans but there’s a story in my fitmily 
a1)out an uni'le (relax. Aunt Famice, I won't name 
him) who went with a busload of t ourists on a tour of 
Runnymede In England.
“And this,” intoned the tour guide, “is the spot 
where the barons forced King John to sign the 
“ 1 want to complain about Air Canada," the caller Magna Carla." 
told him. Join the queue the agent thought, but My uncle pipes up; "When did that happen?”
replied” ’What's the piaiblem, madain?" “ 1215," amswers the guide.
"Weight discrimination," hIio huffed, "I was flying My uncle looks at his watch and says, "Damn!
from Toronto to California and the ticket agent put a Missed it by half an hour!"
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Playing April 20 to April 26
S p y  IC id S  G E N . (F in a l W e e k )
Chocolate p g , Traffic m a ,
O Brother, Where Art Thou? p g ,
ko the municipal workers 
repairing the boat 
ramp:
The bastions that shelter 
the ferry when it comes 
to port are now empty, 
and. in the grey, dripping 
gloominess of the morn­
ing, remind me of the 
doomsday
futuristic movies doled out 
recently on cable.
In conb'ast, the bright yel­
low lights of a repair truck 
flash in and out 
on the incline of a boat- 
launching slip 
now low in the bay v/ith 
the tide.
A man in orange helps an­
other who has bright yellow 
stripes on this back; 
flexing their knees, they check 
the floating (or not) of the dock, 
and a crane, its greasy elbow folded at rest, 
on the truck, is waiting its turn 
to lend a hand
and lift (or set down) a section already checked for 
te’redo and rot.
The two men, now wet to the bone 
from the water defying their wa­
terproof coats, 
dribbling down from hard 
hat in the space between 
collar and neck, 
are trying not to get hurt 
while with agile hands but 
soggy gloves 
they fumble to tie the 
last piece of the puzzle 
to the rest of the slip 
before an innocent 
boat speeding from the 
island across 
comes to dock for the pa­
per and groceries, 




Send your beejs o r bouquets to us at 
9726 F irst Street, Sidney, fax: 656- 
5526 or email us at: editorpr@vinews- 
group.com. Beefs and Bouquets is a free service.
Adult $8, Senior & 
I Student $6.50 
i Child $5.00
New York to Miami
O N  N E W  "N O R W E G IA N  SUN"
D E P A R T S  N O V .  U ' ,  2 0 0 1
from $3095  Cdn.
Includes 13 day cruise, retuns airfare from Vancouver, 2 nts. hotel in 
N ew  York area , full day  sightseeing & all transfers.
PORT CHARGE EXTRA.
c r o is e s G ^ fp c s f ile r s
65S-5441 or 1-800-561-2350
SIDNEY - em ail; s c s c @ d ire c t.c a  Reg.# 31570
An adjectoriai
I read Th e  R eview  o f A pril 
11 and saw myself described 
as competent, compassionate and even clever. I was flat­
tered. Some of my friends and associates have thought 
other adjectives might be more applicable but we won’t go 
there today.
I look forward to my new position and I  agree with Dr. 
Farmer that these will be challenging times for health care 
on the Peninsula and across the country.
But more importantly, I want to share some adjectives for 
Dr. Farmer, who will be missed greatly in this community; 
devoted, knowledgeable, caring, hard-working and a great 
advocate for the Peninsula.
I know that I speak for all the staff at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital in wishing her good luck on her new island.
Ambrose A. Marsh, IVl.D. 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital
Editor’s note: Dr. Marsh w ill be taking over fo r Dr. Ulana
F a r m e r  as Chief o f S ta ff at SPH, follow ing Dr. Farm er’s move 
to Rhode Island, where her husband has taken a new position 
at the University o f Rhode Island. And Dr. Marsh is right: she 
w ill be sorely missed.
Let the name remain: ‘Senior Citi­
zens Centre’
.Since the inception of the Senior Citizens Centre in 19(i6, 
when the OAPO Branch 25 aiJproacited the 'Ibwn of Sidney 
for aid in obtaining a meeting hall, the building has been 
known as the Senior Citizens Centre.
Thanks to Mayor Dear and the council at the time, the 
town built the presejit building. This building was built for 
all senior citizens residing or visiting tlie Crciiter Victoria 
area.
.IG GU-LtuT'
by the highway, 1 realized 
that our one-of-a-kind, her­
itage town, a place with a 
unique core of history and a 
matchless waterfront loca­
tion and a personality which 
so many people.have worked to foster-— now welcomes all 
comers with the most blatant, symbol of American medioc­
rity throughout the world!
How did I miss the public meeting at which this decision 
was made? I would have said we already have Dairy Queen, 
Starbucks and Colonel Sanders. As well, there are more 
than 20 restaurants and cafes along our main street. Beacon 
Avenue alone, each with its own character, variety and 
charm to add to our towm. Yet McDonald’s fwill] grace our 
entry point.
I expect we shall have more vehicles vying for parking 
space and our young people will have more temptation to 
indulge in ’fast food’ (of debatable quality) in Sidney, rather 
than a few miles along the highway.
Now I shall drive to the wharf and the ocean to reassure 




Lifelong learning is already here
I read with interest the article Lifelong Learning fo r Se­
niors in the March 7 Review . 'I'he writer asked who wants 
to start a U3A for the Saanich Peninsula.
It seems to me we already luive just the thing here in the 
excellent courses which UVic offers each spring and fall at 
Dunsmuir Lodge. Each term there are several hundred reg­
istrations and most are seniors living on tlie Peninsula who 
want to continue to learn, cither through the lectures or the 
study groups where the ’’students’’ study a topic and pre­
pare and present a paper,
The open house which the University hosts each January 
at Dunsmuir attracts several hundred people who get the 
chance to meet the instructors and register for the courses.
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I FISH & CHIPS i
9810-7th Street, Sidney I
 ̂ In the Mariner MMl . »
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Woyld you like a new  way 
to spend some of your 
summertime leisure time?
Think about joining an active group 
on the lush greens of our club.
We have room for a limited number of new members and 
would be pleased to discuss with you, the details and 
pleasures of becoming a member.
I  PHONE ; ( I V I RS. )  M A R Y  Me  KAY 6 S 2 - 3  2 6 0
PURCHASE FOUR BF GOODRICH T/A TIRES 
AND ENTER TO WIN A 2001 FOCUS
March 5 -  April 28, 2001
BPGoodrSeH
Take control
C O m iO L  f / A  M6 ^
Had it not been for Mayor Dear and the 'Fown council, as jf peoiile are interested they can contact the 1 hnvcrsity and
ell as the Sidney Seniors, BCOAFO Branch 25 |)lus many have their name adde
.. • . . . . . . . .  i  K a »1« >1 I  K k \  I t O . 1  ^  .
W tri ii.j n,v.     -  ,
other people who are too mnnerous to name, who knows 
when the seniors would have been able to liavc such a ta- 
cilily to enjoy. Please reconsider the renaming of the cen
ClirisUna Newton 
'Sidney
Will American fast food giant 
change Sidney-by-the-Sea?
As I passed the (dmost ccnnpleted McDonald’s building
(1 to the mailing list. I've been taking 





« Excollonf control and 
valuo
• 100,000 km Troadwoar 
Limited Warranty
New in Stock!
Bullying in schools has reached immense proportions. 
Almost daily, we hear of episodes of savage attficks on stu­
dents by other students. Suicide is often seen as the only 
p.'ith out of the misery.
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PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Proven successful! since the la te  1800's
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Brutal violence on TV 
and at the movies depict 
aggression as acceptable 
— even condoned.
Young minds are conditioned to accept 
this as normal, unable to separate fact 
from fiction. People become desensi­
tized to the daily media bombardment 
of B and Es and home invasion reports 
where the elderly victims are often 
beaten senseless just for the heck of it. 
It is doubtful the entertainment world 
will slip back to the ei'a when Clark 
Gable in Gone w ith the wind caused 
quite a stir using the word ‘damn’ on 
screen! Now everything is acceptable, 
even explicit sex scenes. It’s little won­
der some of our people are confused 
and struggling to make sense of life.
A few words on bullying which 
worked well in English schools years 
ago ... the ‘prefect’ model. Older stu­
dents were assigned the responsibility 
of monitoring pupils during lunch and 
recess breaks, or anytime a group was 
without teacher supervision. You 




is long gone ...
clwates were watched for some lime By™ “  happy
by teachers and the principal to con­
firm suitability. A ceremony was held 
twice a year, at which time the whole 
school gathered to witness the senior 
students receive a badge bearing their 
name and the word ‘Prefect’. This was 
a coveted position of trust that all stu­
dents hoped to aspire to. Elementary 
as this system seemed, it worked well. 
Pupils knev/ they were monitored and 
any teasing or name-calling was termi­
nated before it accelerated into hitting. 
Anyone rebellious enough to chal­
lenge the sentry was marched post­
haste to the headmaster’s office. I do 
not ever recall any child being sent to 
hospital or injury or the police being 
called to a school. This system estab­
lished pride in the school as well as en­
couraging pupils to strive for achieve-
memory.
Margaret J. Jestico 
Saanichton
Ttie Peninsula News Review wel­
comes letters to the editor and re­
serves tlie right to edit for clarity, 
brevity, taste and legality.
Letters must bear the writer’s sig­
nature, phone number and be in our 
hands by 5 p.m. Friday for our con­
sideration.
Direct letters to: Peninsula News Re­
view at 9726 First Street, Sidney, B.C. 
V8L 3S5, fax; 656-5526 or email; edi- 
torpr@vinewsgroup.com 
Read Letters on our website; 
www.peninsulanewsreview.com
E vE i'J !N q  A p p o i n t m e n t s  A v A i U b iE
Sim ply done ... by Maureen f Sidney says yes to zoning, no to CRD
Judy Reimche
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Council looks at 
CREST program
A request for Sidney 
Town council to endorse a 
bylaw that will result in the 
implementation of the 
CREST Network was 
turned over to staff by coun­
cil on Monday, April 9. Staff 
will study the bylaw and its 
implications for Sidney, then 
make recommendations to 
council’s committee of the 
whole meeting later this 
month.
CREST stands for the 
Capital Region Emergency 
Services Telecommunica­
tions network, and is a pro­
gram that would see the es­
tablishment of a seamless
^ \ ,  li'i-  i  [  1 1 k ^ h ^  B %
No longer Sidfiev's b®st kept secret..
Join our tuolt list todoyi
IN WPtlNlLY l»V ITGfi;
2300 Henry Avenui’, Sidiuy 
For more Informotlon Coll;
Denise Tidman 
Phon©; 656-8822
Norjrim icn’a ologanl rotirQrnont community: offering n choico of studio, one 
or two bodroom suites. Amonltios include full kitchens, housokooping, 
laundry services, undorground parking, in-houso security, 
wonderful meals, organized activities and more...
Not nil m ilm m ont com m unm B  are created equal. | 
And that's Just the way we like It.
communications network al­
lowing all emergency OT'ga- 
nizations across the region 
to be able to talk to one an­
other. The need for an inte­
grated network became ur­
gently apparent during the 
snow storm of 1996, which 
cut off each region from the 
rest, hampering rescue and 
other emergency efforts.
If the network is ap-. 
proved by all member mu­
nicipalities, the technical 
provider recommended to 
provide the service would 
l)e Motorola Canada Ltd., 
tentatively agreed to March 
28 by the CRD Emergency 
Services Communications 
and Inform.ation Systems 
steering committee and the 
Regional Board, 
if all municipalities agree
It’s Cookie Week
Cookies — and ihey’rq 
coming to Sidney.
llie  annual spring 
cookie week begins April 
121 througlv 28. The Girl 
Guides will be out in foi'oc 
on Saturday, April 21 from 
9:30 a.m, to 12:30 p,rri, at 
'ntrilly Foods and Safeway, 
Proceeds from 1 the i 
cookie sales enable the f 
Sidney Dogwood District 
(lir! Guidos (Sparks, 
Brownies, Guides, 
pathflndera, Rangers) do 
: experience caihphiK/tfav- 
; elling and many other ex*i 
; eilhig; dpportimltles, Be? 
sure to cdttfo aiid siipfiort 
;the girls.'?'?■
to go forward with the net­
work, it would add 59 cents 




Zoning Bylaw 1660 was? 
given final reading and 
adoption by council April 9, 
following the public hear­
ing.
Just one person spoke to 
the bylaw, and that was in 
support of the changes. The 
new bylaw collapsed the ex­
isting 22 zones into 13, and 
revised the wording to sim­
plify definitions and elimi­
nate unnecessary cross-ref­
erencing that existed in the 
current document.
The changes were made 
after a lengthy review 
process that included input 
from the community. The in­
tended purpose of the 
process was to establish a 
simpler, more user-friendly 
bylaw and to update it to en­
sure compatibility with Offi­
cial Communily Plan bylaw 
1612.
1'he new .Sanscha Cul­
tural and Communily Cen­
tre will get curb and gutter, 
road widening, pavement 
improvements, sidewalk 
and street, lighting, thanks 
to council's ncceiMance of 
its petition for tlie improve­
ments under the Ixical Gov­
ernment Act,
Tlie acceptance c.'ime at 
the Ainil 9 meeting.
* i  Ji
A request from the Capi­
tal Regional District that 
Sidney participate in tin an­
nual funding program for 
arts and cultural grants waoi 
turned down by council 
April 9.
Conn. Bob Jones made 
the motion not to partici­
pate. “My intention is to 
give a clear message of 
where we’re at at present. 
That could change, but as 
many people know — my 
opinions never change,” he 
said.
Coun. Tim Chad said Sid­
ney and North Saanich have 
just embarked bn ah expen­
sive project with the new 
Sanscha Hall, and this 
would not be a good time to 
take on additional costs that 
he said would essentially 
duplicate what the Town al­






... Liaison to Peninsula 
Crossroads Community 
Justice
Councillor Boi) Jones has 
been named as liaison for 
Sidney Council to tlie Penin­
sula Crossroads Comimi- 
nily Justice Commiltee,
'Hie I ’CCJC pul in its re- 
(luest fora liaison person fol­
lowing its presentation to 
council last month. 'I'bc com­
mit tee works in cooperation 
with (kmtral Saanich Police 
Service, Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP and School 
district 63 to offer its ser* 
vic(.'s, which is an allernntive 
justice option that prqyides 
cosl*effeclive ways to liandle 
community solutions forlcss 
serious criminal matters,
AWMKVUniOIMIIwill
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bers have been taking their 
new proposal for expansion 
to various community 
groups across the Penin­
sula.
When centre manager 
Doug Henderson, Commis­
sion chair Nick Lx)tt and 
member Tim Chad sat 
down with the staff at the 
Pe n in s u ia  N ews R eview  on 
Wednesday, April 11, it was 
the 21st group they had spo­
ken to thus far.
The Commission is ask­
ing residents of the Penin­
sula municipalities whether 
they are willing to invest in 
an upgrade of the Panorama 
facilities that will exten­
sively enlarge and upgrade 
the change room facilities 
and swimming pool area. It 
would also see the two are­
nas linked to make a more ■ 
cohesive, usable space. 
Other alterations would be 
in the lobby area, with the 
food concession and some 
office areas being relocated 
to make room for the 
change rooms.
The upgrade could cost 
up to $6.2 million, Hender­
son said, and those are 1999 
dollars. “But we also haven’t 
factored in any possible 
grants and the funds we al­
ready have in reserve,” he 
said. “This [speaking tour] 
is simply a means of gaug­
ing the interest for the pro­
ject in the community, and 
putting out the information.
The final numbers haven't 
been nailed down."
The need for an upgrade 
comes because of the age of 
the original facility and the 
increase in its use. In 1999, 
there were approximately 
380,000 visits to the centre.
“There is a lack of pro­
gram space, and that di­
rectly affects users, and rev­
enue generated by the cen­
tre,” Henderson said. Some 
groups, such as the figure 
skating clubs and swim 
club, must now book time at 
other recreation centres to 
fill their needs.
‘The disjointedness of 
the current facility comas 
about because the original 
building Oiuilt in 1977) was 
upgraded in 1995 and again 
in 1997 (when the second 
arena was added). Each ad­
dition addressed some is­
sues, but created some oth­
ers. We want to bring it all 
together, and address the 
needs identified by our 
users,” Henderson said.
If the question eventually 
goes to referendum, it 
would be a Capital Regional 
District bylaw, but would be 
under the control of the 
three municipalities. Hen­
derson said the request 
would be for permission to 
borrow funds,“ up to $6.2 
million,” based on most re­
cent figures. “But that does­
n’t mean we would need to 
borrow that much,” he cau­
tioned. Other factors could 
lower that estimate. The 
loan would be paid back on 
a 50/50 basis through proi> 
erty tax bills and user fees.
Another means of earn­
ing revenue would be from 
the nearly one dozen group 
homes on the Peninsula 
who would use the centre 
even more than they do 
presently, if there were suf­
ficient change areas for 
their people to use. Often 
there is a need for a person 
either in a wheelchair or 
with another special need to 
have an aide with them to 
help them get ready to go in 
the pool. Presently, the fa­
cility has no such space. 
Need for a family change 
room (where a mother 
could help her young son, 
for instance) was also iden­
tified and would be included 
in the upgrade plans.
Further revenue could be 
garnered through use of the 
facility’s equipment for re­
habilitation programs.
It’s estimated that the 
cost breakdown to borrow 
$6.2 million would be: 
$18.46 per $100,000 as­
sessed housing value in 
Central Saanich; $15.67 per 
$100,000 in North Saanich; 
and $17.04 per $100,000 in 
Sidney.
The Sooke Pool, opened 
in the Fall of 2000, was a $4 
million facility, for which 
taxpayers chose to pay back 
at a rate of $62 per $100,000 
assessed value. The Juan de 
Fuca pool, opened in June
Continued on eage 11
If you would like to order reprints of any 
photographs published in the Peninsula 
News Review please call 656-1151.
Reprints are black-and white, 8 xIO" and rost $15.
WELCOME CHRISTINA!! 
Pr. Ponald J. Neal
is pleased to  announce the  add ition  o f 
Christina issmer. Registered Dental Hygienist 
t o  our denta l team  located a t:
SIDNEY DENTAL CENTRE
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Panorama Recreation Centre (first named Panorama 
l,eisure Centre) has undergone’ three additions in its 24- 
year history;
0 Tlie original building cost in 1977 was $1,850,000 
(based on 1977 dollars).
® R a c q u e t  Sport/Tennis Enclosure/Reception addition 
in 1995-$1,340,000
• Second Arena in 1997 - $2,350,000 *
; r $248,000
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Peninsula News Review
Sadey Guy, a Sidney resi­
dent, has been recognized 
with a Citizen of the Year 
Award for her work with 
pets and people. “Oh yes, 1 
was surprised,” said Sadey, 
who first learned of the an­
nouncement from a friend 
who heard it on the radio.
After she retired from 
nursing at the Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital in 1988, 
Sadey founded the Pacific 
.Ajiimal Therapy Society 
(PATS). Since then the or­
ganization has expanded to 
include about 300 people 
and their pets. She said, 
“Animal people have always 
known that pets are thera­
peutic.” Scientific testing 
conducted in the 70s actu­
ally proved it, showing that 
simply talking to a pet re­
duces blood pressure in hu­
mans.
Sadey’s eight-year-old 
Welsh Terrier, Dylan 
Thomas, volunteers for 
PATS about 10 hours a 
week. He loves the work, 
but finds he needs a good 
long nap after a morning of 
visiting with his human 
clients. Although dogs and
^  if.
'V' * V,*’ '
< ,v 3d t*  ̂ I "  2 A  ̂ IA .j-f. ^  < <•> t
■ ■ . ..i-wr
* AX ^
i' V '  '
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
Sadey Guy, Citizen of the Year Award recipient, with her volunteer dog, Dylan 
Thomas. Sadey is well known for her work with animals.
cats are the most common goats, a miniature horse, a iour test, which is adminis-
PATS volunteers, the pro- llama, and even a boa con- tered free of charge,
gram is open to virtually strictor. Pets interested in For more information
every kind of animal, volunteering for PATS are about PATS, contact Sadey
They’ve enrolled birds, \  required to iDass a behav- Guy at 656-4283. ? y ̂
Judy Reiitwhe
Peninsula News Review
The young people of Sid­
ney and North Saanich —• at 
least 800 of them — have 
spoken. Replying to a sur­
vey done by a special com­
mittee appointed by the 
Skateboard Committee, the 
students at Parkland sec­
ondary and North Saanich 
middle school have said 
they want a youth centre; 
that it should be free-stand­
ing (that is, not attached to 
Sanscha Hall or the 
schools) in downtown Sid­
ney; that tltey want it open 
on more weekdays as well 
as during Christmas and 
summer holidays (but not 
during Easter); and that 
lack of transportation links 
does not keep them Irom ;it- 
tending.
However, 88 per cent of 
the kids answering also said 
they have never used the 
curi'ent centre; 91 per cent 
said they were not presi'iitly 
atteiuling. 'ritirty-ihree per
mt twM uswi laiDBi m
‘We have to be careful to remember we 
aren’t trying to be a ll things to a ll youth.”
Isabel McKenzie
cent of the responders said 
they are using the skate­
board park. The number 
one reason they didn’t at­
tend was because they did­
n’t know about; it. Others 
said they were too busy 
with other activities to at­
tend. Yet other reasons for 
not attending the centre 
were because of the types of 
programs offered — 59 per 
ceni of them said students 
should have the opiiortunity 
to plan some activities at the 
centre.
“Having a coffee house 
type facility ranked high, 
and so did music," said 
Peninsula Comiminity Ser­
vices coordinator Isabel 
McKenzie, PCS operates 
the youth centre,
“Tae Bo also ranked very
high; interestingly enough, 
so did golf,"
Students also wanted to 
have Job postings available 
through the centre, coun­
selling and access to infor­
mation about drug aliuse.
“We have to be careful to 
remember we aren't trying 
to be all things to all youth," 
McKenzie said, "Some 
youth are being served by 
Panorama IRecreation Ccn- 
trcl, some are being served 
by the Cadets, or minor 
sports nr other after school 
activities. We must be care­
ful not to design it for those 
who don't use it. Our next 
stei) will be to do ;i custom 
tabulation of the informa­
tion to fit the profile of tlie 






They’ll do that by going 
through and tracking the 
answers given by all those 
who said they do now or 
have attended the youth 
centre, then assessing what 
those students need. When 
that is completed, they will 
put some recommendations 
to Town council, then await 
the Town’s decision,
"The Town will make the 
decisions about location — 
that’s a land use issue," said 
McKenzie, She said PCS is 
"excited about some of the 
opportunities related to 
moving from the present 
spot. But if they leave it as it 
is, it could create some syn­
ergies with the skateboard 
park. The whole point is to 
give the youth a place to 
hang out. Aside from pro­
gramming and all the rest of 
it — they want to have a 
place to hang out,”
Until other clecisions are 
made, the youth centre will 
continue to lie open from 3 - 
6 i),m, on weekdays and on 
Saturday afternoons.
391-19B0
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brated ber 88lb 
birthday enjoying 
simulcast racing at 
Sandown Park on Good Fri­
day. Herbie told The Review  
that she’s enjoyed horse I 
racing all her adult life and 
attended nearly every event 
at Sandown since it first 
opened.
In recognition of her 
long-time appreciation of 
the sport, the fourth race of 
the daywas named the Her­
bie Amy 88th Birthday 
Race.
Jackie Balias, Director 
of Operations at Sandown, 
confirmed that Herbie per­
sonally knows every jockey 
and every horse on the 
track. Tliis is substantiated 
by an article in the April 13 
Fraser Downs Race Pro­
gram y/hich stated, “She 
knows every driver since 
they were knee high to a 
stallion.”
“I went to Hawaii each 
year for 19 years with my 
winnings fi"om racing,” Her­
bie said.
But last year brought 
mixed blessings. Shortly af­
ter winning $14,000, Herbie 
had a stroke which deprived 
her of the use of her right 
arm. ;
“I’d put the money in the 
bank,” she laughed, “But af­
ter having the stroke I 
couldn’t get it out, because I 
couldn’t write with my left 
hand.”
When asked tlie secret of 
her success, Herbie an­
swered, “You just have to be 
lucky. I have certain horses 
and drivers that! like and I 
stay with them. Today I’m 
betting on Wayward Willie 
and Tugboat Tyler.”
A late afternoon phone 
call to Jackie Balias at the 
track confirmed that Her­
bie’s system works. Way­
ward Willie had placed sec­
ond and Tugboat Tyler 
came in first.
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Plus -  A unique collection of SCULPTURES, CRYSTALS, 
CARDS, TAROTS, JEWELRY and much m ore... 
Inquire a b o u t our FREE Wed. evening events!
9 8 0 3  Third St., Sidney -  6 5 5 -6 4 7 9  OPEN Mon - Sat. 10 - 5 -  Sun. 12 - 4
i -T f  X 1 I  \  ^
« -'S
"-ym C ,
m  .  . mFV I y 'I’fh f '  <i-. K
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
Herbie Amy celebrated her 88th birthday on Friday the way she enjoys most days 
—  enjoying simulcast racing at Sandown Raceway.
“Herbie asked me to tell 
you she’s ahead,” Balias 
said.
The 676 ICtlyHawk A ir 
Cadet ffiinge Teams com­
peted in the British Colum­
bia Rifle Association shoot 
at Workpoint Barracks on 
Saturday, March 31.
Shooting with air rifles, 
tlie Senior'Feam placed sec­
ond and the Junior Team, 
who entered the competi­
tion in sixth place, came in
fourth.
The teams, who arc 
coached by Captain Kris 
Stevens, must each have 
two members who have 
never entered competition 
before. Only the top six 
teams in BC are invited to 
compete in the annual 
shoot.
'I'hc 676 Kittyllawk Air 
Cadets participated in the 
Vancouvei' Island Army, Sea
and Air Cadets Drill Com­
petition held in Nanaimo on 
Sunday, Aprill.
'I'he team put in many 
hard hours of practice and 
did a v/onderful job reiirc- 
senting the squadron. The 
work paid off, as they made 
an exemplary showing of 
precision marching during 
the competition.
IJ\C Sarah Green also 
competed in the Vancouver 
Island Effective Speaking 
contest held in Nanaimo on 
the same day.
bixfidmg centre
(Form erly Beaver Lum ber)
■I a;. j'Yil ! 't 1 L i i I lk*' V'l 1.1 \tt *.l
I V *i >'?'*','(1/ 't
'iL>T-î e4
H Y D im iy iG E ik I
BN! B L O O IV I 
6 ”  P O T
2000. was a $0.5 million facility, being repaid at $25 per 
$100,000 assessed value.
Commission members have been requesting an oppor­
tunity to speak to a large number of community groups 
(ratepayers associations, service clubs, sports organiza­
tions, seniors groups, youth, etc.), and are open to any re­
quest to give their presentation, ,
Once tin*, public I’rocess is complete, they will t.'ike the in­
formation, along with the input from the public, to each of 
the three municiijal councils on the I ’euinsuki. ^
"At lhal time, they will either agree to go forward with a 
referendum, or they won't. If tliey do, it will be a h'attei of 
fill tlireo municipalities agreeing to borrow Ilie hinds. II al 
three are not in agreement, we’re dead in the water, said
^ ' “WtUmp^  ̂ agree, and that the t;ixixiyers will, too.” 
If your group or organization is interested in hearing 
from the Commission, contact Henderson or I/)tt by calling
CON’ I INIIKO I KOM I’A lilv f)
Panorama Recreation Centre, (>5(>-70'/2.
HARDY
ROSES
1 G A L.
Re-Rooflmig?
Call the Spcclalbts Nowl










CLEAN ■ APPROX. 
3” XS” X8"
We've Got Your Lumber!
2046 Koating X Road 
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T H E  J M U S I C A E
AT THE SOOKE COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
6218 Sooke Road 
Evenings: April 25, 27, 28, May 3, 4, 5 - 7:30 p.m. 
Matinees: April 28 & May 5 -1:30 p.m.
Tickets: $8.00 evenings /  $6.00 matinees 
$2.00 discount for seniors and children 10 &  under 
available at the EM CS Program O ffice  and Shoppers 
Drug M a rt in  Sooke call 642-6371 for reservations
l A S T Y E A R  Y O U  S A W  " G R E A S E " .. . .
YOU W ON'T WANT TO MISS "FAME'
ih._
Fueidisig Bsiergesioy '
B ren tw o o d  B ay  Be- 
niors* :A s s « ^ la t^  rep';?? 
re s e n ta tiv e , RutK  R ^ k -  
e w e g , p resen ts  Evelyn  
;,;;?;;Brust'Of:the S a a n ic h  J 
; ( ; ; \ ';P e n ir is u ia ? H o ^
J F b u n d a tlb r iw lth 'a ';  
ch eq u e  fo r 1 ,801 ,815.
: ; :T h 0 im b r ie y (w a b ;ra ls e d F
o f
fund-ra isere held by th e  
J S e n ib rs lg ro u p f'th e  ( 
m oney w ill go to w a rd  
th e  FbunbatlDns^ i b p l  
c a m p a ig n , w h ic h  is 
ra is ing  funds for th e  e x ­
pansion and ren o vation  
of th e  e m e rg e n c y  ser­
v ices  a t  S a a n ic h  P en in ­
su la  H o s p ita l.
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
V' ?
CS council to revisit sewer requests
Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review
The Central Saanich Wa­




Q.WhaPs the penalty for missing the deadline to file my 
personal taxies?
A. You should always send in your tax return by the annual deadline. 
Kven if you’ll have a balance owing that you can’t pay right away, 
you should still file on time to avoid the late-filing penalty.
Tin la te -filing  penalty is:
• 5X of the balance owing; and '
• an additional 1% of the balance owing for each full month that your 
return is late, to a maximum of 12 months
• NOTE; Tlie penalty may be higher if you’ve already been charged 
the late-filing penalty in any of the three previous years.
If you missed the tax-filing deadline because of circumstances 
beyond your control, the penalty and applicable interest may be 
waived.
• In this case, include a letter of explanation when you do file your 
return.
• for more information, please see Information Circular 92-2. 
Guideline for the Cancellation and Waiver of Interest and Penalties
Q, WItat should I do if 1 owe taxes that 1 can’t pay right 
now?
A; If you’ve calculated your taxes and know that you can’t currently 
pay your balance owing, you should still file your tax return by the 
annual deadline to avoid the late-filing penalty.
Alter your return has been jirocessed you will be sent a Notice of 
Assessment. If your Notice show a balance owning that you can't pay, 
yiiu should arrange a mutually accoptable payment schedule by 
contacting a tax services office,
Any outstanding balance is subject to daily compound interoHt, 
starling on the ;mmi:il tiiing ile;ul!inc :md contimiiug until you've |)aid 
the amount in full.
I «The prescribed interest rale airplied to amounts owned to the 
CCHAis announced each rinaiTer In effect for that quarter (a new 
quarter begins on tlie first day ot Jamiiiry. Api'il, .luly and ttctidier 
; each year).
_  Monttily Interest Income 
100% Guar'd Bonds or GICs 
_  Fully RRSP & RRIF Eligible 
_  $50,000 IVIin. Investment
"Rates are quoted as yield to maturity and subject to change.
PLUS! BEO UR GUEST AT AN INVESTMENT W ORKSHOP  
VJHBN: Thursdays. 12 p.m. at our Sidney office
TOPICS: Making your investment income more tax efficient. 
: ‘W here do we go from here?” market update.
RBC 
 ̂ ■ DOM INION  
3. SECUt^lTIES
R O W  INVESTMENT SERViaS"
Call Radko Lamac. B.A. Econ. 
(250) 655-2888 or 1-888-773-4477 
email: radko.lamac@ris.com
^  A full service 
local company built on 
client referrals
IN C O M E  TAX PREPARATION  
TAX & ESTATE P LA N N IN G  





H & R Block prepares more complicated tax returns 
iliai) any other tax preparation company in Canada.
We are available year-roimd to serve yon,
Fui- imirc infoi niatloii pkmsc cull
uA ■ ')S-I.t Sccinul Sl„ Sidney
656-2411
S-712I)\V. Saanicl) Ud:, llrcmwood Hay
652-1482
look April 9 at a request that 
Haldon and East Saanich Rd. 
area residents be included in 
the sewer collection area. 
Council passed a resolution 
on Feb. 5 to postpone fur­
ther consideration of such 
requests for sewer incltjsion 
for specific properties in that 
region, pending a report 
from staff on the alternative 
costs to the residents of un­
dertaking improvements to 
the storm drainage there,' 
compared with the costs of 
extending the sewer line and 
installing any necessary 
pump systems.
The residents have said 
they are inundated with ex­
cessive water during the 
winter months and as a re­
sult, their septic systems 
are not working properly.
In a letter to council 
dated Feb. 9, Erwin Dyck, 
registered Environmental 
Health Officer from the
The Peninsula News 
Rovintw with bvor lZÔ Y 
local yoiiths and adults 
delivering toyourdoon
H&R BLOCK
Just because tho markets have 
tlielr ups and downs doesn't 
moan your portfolio should.
I l is i  ,»Nk M e n  i l l  L y iu : U ,  tV c  e u n  p r o v i t lv  
yfi»i w i t h  ;v i H T S d i i . i l i / v i l  p h u )  t i l  h e l p  y m t  
, ip p i * i i p i i . i t i -  I n y i ' s i i i u ’ iH  v e h ic l i ' ' .
I l l  . ic b ie v c  y o u r  g o . i ls  w i i l u n i t  c x | 'o ( i in g ,  
y i u i r  s . iv iu g s  t o  l u u l u e  l i s l i ,  \V v  w i l l  
r iV i i t c  ii p o r i l ’o l i o  I h , I t  is  ( l i i . i u c i . i l l y  
m u i i h I ,u u I e v . t l i M i r  y o u r  c ir c u n iM J iu c r ,s  
,M i i i . t r k c t  c o i u i i l l o n s  e h .u ig v .
MoiiillT.yiu.‘h Cimmlii litr Mnnliei ■i'll'l'
I. i . i .H . I .  t  1 t  S i  i. «' i  S  ̂ L W L 'i. ‘
lynvltl .1. M , Vliiceul 
Fimmdiil Coiiiuiliiviit
: l - 3 iWI  Hi;vi\uAvouulu  
Siilnyy.l)CVki;iNV7
65S-2220
'fG w r x te s *
fo r women
.30 i i i i i i i iU '  fi i iu' fnS &  
wt' i i j ihl  loss i r i i l c r s "
Capital Health Region 
stated that, “ [the residents] 
problems are directly re­
lated to the poor soil and 
site conditions in the area 
and the winter saturation 
due to the rains. This situa­
tion is compounded be­
cause the area is situated at 
the bottom of a long slope.
These failing sewage sys­
tems would be expensive to 
repair and could cost tens of 
thousands of dollars. With­
out proper storm drainage 
they have no chance of 
working properly at all.” 
District staff has con­
firmed that CHR had not 
performed any tests on the 
septic systems in the area. It 
was further confirmed that 
the area has insufficient soil 
depth for a septic field to to­
day’s standards. The CHR 
said they have no reason to 
believe that the septic sys­
tems have failed.
Councillor Michelle Had­
don told the residents, “I 
don’t think there’s any deny­
ing you have a sewage prob­
lem in the area. But we need 
further discussion with the 
CHR — our policy is not to 
pay. The next step is to find 
out what you’re willing to 
pay fo r ... what kind of dol­
lars you’re willing to put in.” 
Coun. Allison Habkijk 
made a motion that district 
staff meet with the resi­
dents to go over the con­
tents of the report and for­
ward it to the CHR for their 
information. Coun. Christo­
pher Graham moved that 
staff determine if a new 
storm drainage, system 
would be a viable option. In- 
naliy lliibkirk made another 
motion to re(|nesl staff lo 
lirovide information on land 
use implications. All three 
motions wi'i’o passed.
S’;in (tv Kiiu
l i^ l l l i i i i r l l l l tV ii r . l i i
I III.
Siiiir ;'lil .VL'I lti-K‘iili AM'itMT, .Niillii V, I’C 1K'i MU
mm
Call 380-1128
f r r i v o i T
i i i f o rnu ido i i !
is m w a iis
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Local schools mark Earth Day on Friday
■ Environmentalists, dancers and even the Raging Grannies 
will help celebrate Earth Day at Bayside school
Bayside middle school 
will be holding its annual 
celebration for Earth Day 
on Friday, April 20. This 
year they have invited sev­
eral environmentalists. First 
Nations dancers, a story 
teller, a Latin singer, and 
guitarist, and the ever-popu- 
lar Raging Grannies to join 
them for their event.
There will be three grade 
assemblies where the stu­
dents will view the award
winning film, Spaceship 
Earth, which will help them 
to understand environmen­
tal issues from a global per­
spective.
Guest speakers and mu­
sicians will add to the festiv­
ities. Included in the pro­
gram will be a philanthropic 
group from Stelly’s school 
who have recently returned 
from Costa Rica. They will 
report on their hands-on ex­
periences there.
The lunch hour will host 
some informative table dis­
plays, including a water 
quality testing station. Sev­
eral interactive workshops 
will also take place in some 
of the classrooms that day, 
featuring themes such as 
the ecological footprint, wa­
tersheds, worm composting 
and community food map­
ping.
Once again this year, the 
creative students have dec­
orated grocery bags sup­
plied by Thrifty Foods with 
wonderful environmental 
messages. After being dis­
played at the school they 
will go back to Thrifty’s to 
be used as grocery bags for 
their customers. Watch out 
for the Bayside decorated 
grocery bags at the Central 
Saanich Thrifty Foods — 
the students hope that they 
will hold some “ food for 
thought”!
What was Charles Dickens' 
favorite martini?
Dry witK no olive or twist. 
KEEP WATCHING THIS SPACE





Wil’new Career Expo is an upbeat affair I M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  23,2 0 0 1
Laura LavIn
Peninsula News Review
The W il’new Employ­
ment Skills and Training 
Services held a Career 
Expo at the Saanich Fair­
grounds on March 20 and 
21. Several presentations 
were made for an audience 
interested in job opportuni­
ties, scholarships, self em­
ployment, training and work 
experience.
Many local companies 
and non profit agencies that 
have been able to build part­
nerships with the aboriginaL 
community, as well as those 
with aboriginal employees 
hosted booths at the Expo. 
They show cased their ser­
vices, and offered a variety 
of information to partici­
pants.
Employment councillor 
Glenn Jim and program co­
ordinator Deanna Daniels 
were pleased with the suc­
cess of the Career Expo, “It 
was a really upbeat, positive 
environment,” said Jim, 
Daniels agreed, "It was a
n -  . LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Organizers Glenn Jim (left) and Deanna Daniels, and Ko'p thut Society employment 
counsellor Wlllle Sinclair (centre) were pleased with the turnout at their first-ever 
Career Expo held recently.
very successful first event. 
We’ve had a lot of positive 
comments.”
W il’new began as a com­
munity committee seven
years ago and with funding More information on
from the HRDC has grown W il’new programs is avail-
iiito a comprehensive re- able by calling 544-1407, or
source for employment by email at wilnuxOpacific-
skills and training. coast.net.
watch
   All pro-
t^e’ schboLThe'ite^^
elude scakayaking/whalc trip to Quebec in May 2002.
Leadership and lyrics live on
Leadership al .Sicily’s has always been a vi­tal part of the student 
atmosphere .and day to day 
life. Extended Ic.adership 
into the community and 
ncigiihoring scliools is no 
exception.
Last Thursday, .Stclly’s 
hosted a Grade 8 Confer­
ence for graduating stu­
dents of Bayside tniddle 
school. The idea is to in­
corporate a wttlcomiiig at­
mosphere and a familiarity 
with the high school that 
will be new to the couiile 
hundred of eighth graders. 
The staff, along with Stu­
dent Council, organized the 
conference, which served a
barbecue Ini'iclg and of- 
tered opportunities tor stu­
dents to participate in fun, 
student-liid activities. One 
i of these inclnded a contest
where students could sing 
in order to win Easter 
treats.
The Student Council and 
students at Stelly’s believe 
opportunities like these are 
beneficial not only to the 
upcoming students but .also 
to the relations of schools 
and parents in tlie district. 
When schools coll.aborate 
and bring together the va­
riety of options they offer, 
everyone l.)enerits, and 
school is turned into an 
easier and more enjoyable 
place to bo for tnany stu-
'fhc students also got to 
enjoy a sampling of Stelly’s 
musical talent. All ol last
week .and continuing this 
week, Stclly’s is featuring 
their best bands in our an­
nual Ba t i 'im o i ' the Bands . 
Every day at lunc.li, a stu­
dent band performs for the 
school, and at the end of 
the week, one band is do 
dared a winner, 'riiese per 
forniances are open to the 
pulilic, and are a showcase 
of some of Stelly’s best mu­
sicians, many of whom 
write their own material.
As always, Stelly’s 
proud of its students’ many 
accomplishments in their 
respective areas, and is 
looidng forwfird to nmcli 






» No-Hit Bantam Level Hockey Team
• Female Hockey
• Election of New Executive Members
G arble U u r id S h e s te
“55% cotton/45% p o lite r  • 200 TG * 6 colours 'Deep fining comers
Reg.$55.00Twin 
Starting at |® ^ T w in  Pillowcase(s)
f  @ath@rli@d Covers
•200TC, 100*yo fine cotton breathable cover •Evsy-on desipi
Alt Sizes 
Available
Starting At $ 2 9 . 9 9 'TWIn




Reg, up to $9.99/pair
Featherbeds
All Sizes
$ C I0 9 9
1^1^ Each
Save up to $60.00
Feather or 
Polyester Pillows
All Sizes. 2 For
$ 2 4 9 8
Patchwork Quilt Sets
“ Two New Patterns”  •  Lots o f patterns to  choose from
. 9 9From n p  ' •Iwm
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D eb b ie  Seeboth
MORTCAC.i;MAKKEl
Styles Mortgage Corp.
971 5 Second Strccr, Sidney, I'i.C..
656-9551 or 514-1287
The Mortgage Centre. Styles Mortgage Corporation is pleased to 
announce that Debbie Seeboth has jo ined our teani o f mortgage 
specialists.
Debbie comes to us w ith 14 years o f mortgage experience in the 
Greater V ictoria area. ,
W ith the Mortgage Centre. Debbie can olTcr her clients the best &  
most competitive interest rates and is able to provide mortgage 
financing for residential, construction and commercial loans and has 
available private funding as well.
W ith  Debbie's recent move for the Mortgage Depot to Mortgage 
Centre. Debbie is able to bring her clients. Canada's on ly  true 
electronic mortgage bid system. This process guarantees her clients 
the very best available package o f for interest rates and features.
Debbie has two locations to serve her clients, in .Sidney and the 
V ictoria  area.
Debbie welcomes both past clients and new, to contract her for all 




Call Me And Find 
O ut W hy Your Next 
Mortgage Should Be 
Through Us,
MEMltER 'T ' ■ -
Styles Mortgage Corp.
656-9551 or 514-1287
L en d e r/B ro k er Fees M a v  A
Debbie Seeboth "










® Residential Garbage 
Carden Waste Drq^^
® S p e d a l: 15 yds F lm n lu iiri 
Ib p so il $51 D e ^ vere tf ^
■m r d  J
7 /
M o n .-F r i  7 :3 0 -5 :3 0
Sat. D :00- 4:30 
Sun., March 18; 10:00 - 4:0
2061 Mills Rd., Sidne 6 7 1 9





Crest & Trophy Products
Custorn tropliies, placities, crests, lapel pins, 
ceramic coffee ctips, em broidery, silk 
screening and much more. Engraving on 
plastic, metal and jewelry. D istributor of 
U im astrobe Light products and 
Vanmark Red Hats of Courage,
2310 Grove Crescent, Sidney
6 5 6 -6 1 6 6
Wanna get back In the swim?
How many of yon have a history of work­
ing in aquatics, but have been out of it for 
a number of years?
If you’ve been thinking 
about getting involved again, 
the Red Cross Lifesaving So­
ciety lias developed a new 
program to make it easier.
Stlashba ck re-t rai n s
swimming instructors that 
have let their certification ex­
pire. This 20-hour course 
teaches you all you need to 
know about the Aquaqucst 
program that was first intro­
duced in 1996. Once you have completed 
the course, you can hop back in the water 
and start teaching people how to swim 
again!
"If people are looking for some part-time 
hours, especially during the day, this may
PcmoramQ
R E C R E A T IO N
be an opportunity they wish to explore. We 
are always looking for staff that arc able to 
work during the daytime, 
Monday to Friday," says Si­
mone McLure who orga­
nizes the swimming 
lessons at Panorama.
Jeff Byron, Panorama’s 
Aquatic Coordinator, i-e- 
cently assisted in a pilot of 
the program in Qualicum 
Beach. “It’s a great way for 
people who have been in­
volved in aquatics in the past 
to update their qualifications 
and rediscover the enjoyment of teaching,” 
Byron says.
Information on the Spiashback progfiim  
can be obtained by calling either Jeff or Si­
mone at Panorama (656-0007, extention 
231 or 243).
Count yourself in: It’s Census time
Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review .
Count yourself in! On 
Tuesday, May 15, Statistics 
Canada’s census of Popula­
tion and Agriculture takes 
place.
The Census of Agricul­
ture is the basic inventory 
of Canadian agriculture 
taken every five years. 
Questions are asked on a 
variety of topics including 
farmland use, crops, live­
stock, paid agricultural 
labour and land mahage- 
ment practices. The Census 
of Agriculture identifies 
trends, issues and suc­
cesses within the agricul­
tural community. It provides 
comprehensive information 
on the industry, from the 
township/ruralmunicipality 
level to the national level.
The census of population 
provides a statistical portrait 
of the country and its peo­
ple, Almost every country 
in the world has a census 
regularly to count its popu­
lation, and determine the 
social and economic situa­
tion of its people. In Canada 
there is a census held every
Gwenda "Waterhouse
for all yoiif tcsidonlial and cornnuMCial rtmrlfiaRe netvb.
great pacific 
financial corporation
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For All Your Plujiiblng NcedsI , 
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Wiitor hivitor,
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five years.
Twenty percent of the 
population will receive the 
long questionnaire, which 
contains 59 questions. The 
remaining 80 percent w ill 
answer seven questions. 
You can obtain copies of the 
questionnaires by contact­
ing the local Statistics 
Canada office in Vancouver, 
or by visiting their website 
at WWW. statcan .ca.
Census forms will be 
hand-delivered r; to each 
household during the first 
week of May, and com­
pleted forms must be re­
turned by May 15. There 
will be a census telephone 
helpline available for the 
month of May, for help in 
filling out the questionnare.
The questions cover 10 
categories from basic popu­
lation information and activ­
ities of daily living, to socio­
cultural information, educa­
tion, income and housing.
Population information is 
used for planning social pro­
grams, such as old age secu­
rity and the Child Tax Bene­
fit, Towns and cities use the 
information to plan a variety 
of services such as day care
centres, schools and seniors 
residences using census sta­
tistics.
Sociocultural information 
is used to compare the so­
cio-economic conditions of 
immigrants over time, to re­
view immigration and em­
ployment policies and pro­
grams, as well as providing 
information about ethnic di- 
versity.
Questions on income ^e 
used to develop income sup­
port programs and social ser- ?. 
\4ces such as Qld Age Security , 
Pension, provincial income.,, 
supplements, social assistance 
and welfare payments.
Information on the nurn- 
ber of rooms and bedrooms 
in homes and on housing 
costs is combined with data 
on the number of people liv­
ing in households to asses 
the economic situation of 
families in different parts of 
the country.
According to Statistics 
Canada, the first census in 
Canada was held in 1666 
[New France] when the poi> 
Illation was 3,215; by 1961, 
that had risen to 18,238,247, 
in 1996, the last census, it 
stood at 28,846,761.
The Peninsula News Review with 
over 150 local youths and adults 




Boat lop!,, cushions,‘auto upholsiory, aviation products. 
Over 16 yours oxperienci).
: GREIIN MOUNTAIN 7 \
Sportswear & 
Embroidery Products
ila is, sliiits, uniiorms etc,





Hedges, sedges & 
conifer clumps 
Weeping, creeping 
or contorted come 
see our new 
collection of 
flowering shrubs & 
trees
Open 9-5:30 Dolly 
3459 Luxton Rd. 
VIctorlti.BC 
Al & Sharon Horbol 
Tol. 474-6005 
Fax, 474-6047
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Bugs can lie centroiieci — iiatiiraiiy! ^ ig #->THIS
In 1978 we liad frost on tlie roofs and on the car windows April 14 but in 
1983, on April 12 we ate 
lunch outside, with a tem­
perature of 73 degrees!
In 1986 1 ])ut 4,000 lady- 
bugs in the greenliouse on 
April 13. 'riiese were or­
dered from California, and 
most of them were dead 
on arrival, 1 still feel sick ? 
when I think about it!
Thank goodness we 
now grow them locally, so ; 
when you order these 
wonderful aphid preda- ft 
tors, you get LIVE ones. 
They terrify aphids just by 
being there. 1 recall one la- 
dybug, walking casually 
across a fuchsia leaf, when a 
nice fat aphid spotted her 
coming. Honestly, 1 had no 
idea aphid eyesight was so 
keen! He took one look and 
bailed off that leaf like a sky- 
diver: “Whee, Ma, look at 
me, I ’m flying!”
Tlie place to buy preda­
tory insects on the Island is 
called Hydroponics,
on Quadra Street, in Victo­
ria.
Maybe this would be a 
good time to talk about at­
tracting “good bugs” to your 
garden. These tiny crea­
tures feed on aphids, white 
flies, spider mites, thrips, 
beetle larvae, and slug eggs, 
ahd can be attracted to your 
garden so that you no 
longer have to rely on 
chemical controls.
Rather than chop out all 
wild “weeds” such as dan-
Over tlie Garden Feme
delions, leave a few in the 
back yard, as well as goloL 
enrod, wild carrot, lamb’s 
quarters, nettles and wild 
mustard, which are all good 
sources of food for many 
predatory insects.
Because most of us'don’t 
know one beetle from an­
other we tend to kill them 
all. Ground beetles are one 
of a gardener’s best friends. 
They are the ones who, 
when you turn over a rock 
they’ve been hiding under, 
scurry wildly away to hide 
under anything they can 
find. They are large, shiny 
beetles, who eat slug eggs, 
plus grub and insect pupae. 
GOOD bugs!
Linda Gilkeson is going 
to speak oh identifying the 
good bugs,' and how to rid 
your garden of the bad ones 
at the Horticultural Centre, 
Saturday April 28 from 10 
until noon. Call 479-6162 to 
register. This young woman
knows whal she’s talking 
about!
You won’t have enough 
tomato leaves for a while, 
but, when you do, this 
recipe is supposed to stop 
black spot and mildew on 
roses. You need to blend 2 
cui)s of tomato leaves with 
two cups of water. Add 4 
pints more water, and 1 
ounce of corn starch. 
Blend, strain, and use as a 
spray every two weeks.
Keep the spray in the 
fridge. Won’t it be won­
derful if it works!
Does anyone know the 
name of the nursery, some­
where off Oldfield Road, 
which sells unusual trees, 
(such as Linden, elder­
berry, the junipers which 
produce berries), many not 
readily available at your av­
erage nursery?
Eleanor called to offer a 
suggestion to those whose 
camellias won’t bloom. 
She’s found that if you 
scrape soil away from the 
crown of the plant it will 
flower. The same thing ap­
plies to azaleas. If you plant 
them too deeply they too 
won’t bloom.
Laurie S. has artichokes 
that are now several feet, 
tall. She did cut them back 
last fall, but wondered if she; 
should cut them back again 
now. I’d leave them to con­
tinue growing. She should 
have the earliest “chokes” 
in town!
M.C. has cosmos coming 
up all over her garden, and
wondered if they had be­
come weeds. 'I'here is an old 
adage which says “anything 
growing where you don’t 
want it is a weed”, but cos­
mos is generally considered 
a summer ilowering annual 
flower that propagates gen­
erously wherever seed 
lands.
Him self has been busy 
building handsome pianter- 
boxes. He’s made six of 
them, some to rejjlace those 
that have rotted out and 
some extra. Next week I’d 
like to talk about planting 
boxes, hanging baskets, and 
other containers; flowers 
that will be somewhat 
drought resistant.
Today we bought some 
bedding plants, (which will 
go into the greenhouse) and 
J.J bought some low grow­
ing dahlias for a box he con­
siders HIS! I’m a little ner­
vous about his sudden in­
terest in gardening. I’ve had 
my own way so long I’m 
feeling somewhat threat­
ened!
Please don’t forget our 
garden show from 9 a.m. 
until 1:30 p.m., Saturday, 
April 21, at the Saanichton 
Fair Grounds.
Come early and buy 
■■•LOTS!';v'
Gifts iind Gear for Gardeners
RAIN BARRELS ARE HERE!
$ 5 9 0 0




, N O W  ; 0 P E N  s 'u i !)D!AYS,!.
RICHLOCK RENTALS
Sales/Repairs/Tuneups' ■ 
10115 E McDonald Park Road
656-9422
BUY F R IE S H !  • BUY LOCAL! • BUY DIRECT!
With more people out 
and about on these warmer 
days, RCMP Const. Kim 
Horsman warns all ages 
about street safety, .lust as 
cyclists are not supposed to 
be on sidewalks, people on 
scooters and in wheelchairs 
are classified as pedestri­
ans, and must travel on side­
walks. Recently, there have 
been several reports of peo­
ple driving scooters in the 
middle of the street, said 
Horsman, "which is defi­
nitely not the way lo go.”
Persons purchasing mo­
bility aides are required to 
be instructed in safe operat­
ing practices. Responsible 
scooter venders should pro­
vide instriiction on safe 
scooter operation wlien ijor- 
sons purchase a scooten but 
there are also workshops, 
usually one a year in vSidney.
There are brochures at 
the Hotline office in Beacon 
Plaza Mall, the RCMP office 
and the Library, A video 
tai)e - -  Safetv on Wiiekis 
— is also available al the li­
brary.
A free scooter safety sem­
inar is available through the 
Red Cross House, 909 Fair­
field Road. This is offered to 
anyone using an electric 
scooter or power wheel­
chair, or anyone who is in 
the market to purchase one, 
'Id register for the course, 
sponsored by the Canadian 
Red Cross in co-operation 
with the Capital Health Re­
gion and the Greater Victo­
ria Power Mobility Safely 
Commiltee, call t)9r)-3f)12,
H i f i z e l m e r e  F a r m  M a r k e t
amtly Owned St Operiiled
I'lvsh B.C. BioiIik ’V 
Yctii liOlllltl 
Drivil f i  FivsU I'loiViTs
tvivinUifililbdll’lNUhl. loSiiiU(l;inftl()5 jmi;
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Sidney Hookers took part in the grand opening and demonstrations at Beacon 
Plaza on April 6. From left, they are: Ada Porteous, Spinner; Virginia Brenan, 
hooker; Mimi Wichlinski, admiring the work; Eiko Bairbarns, hooker; and Joyce 
Rhodes, quilter.
Clean those dryer lint traps
For many consumers, 
the clothes dryer has be­
come an appliance of both 
convenience and neces­
sity. According to the ap­
pliance industry, clothes 
dryers can be found in 80 
per cent of homes.
With so many clothes 
dryers in use. Underwriters 
Laboratories and others are 
addressing rising concerns 
about the risk of fire caused 
by improper venting and 
ducting materials, or poor 
maintenance.
Based on the US Con­
sumer Product Safety Com­
mission and Canadian Stan­
dards Association Interna­
tional findings, lack of main­
tenance is a contributing 
factor to clothes dryer fires.
Reduced airilow resulting 
;■ from lint buildup in the screen 
or other areas around the 
dryer can cause appliances to 
perform iJooiiy and oiierate at 
elevated temperatures.
Problems can also occur 
if consumers place im­
proper items in their dryers, 
such as foam-backed rugs 
or athletic shoes, or vent 
their appliances with plastic, 
vinyl or aluminum foil ex- 
ha .ist materials. To achieve 
optimal air flow and reduce 
lint buildup, an all-metal 
dryer vent or duct is recom­
mended. Rigid or flexible 
metal venting and ducting 
materials help sustain full 
airflow, as well as reduce 
operating costs and extend 
the life of the dryer and 
clothing due to lower dry­
ing temperatures.
Consumers should take 
the time to read manufac­
turers’ warning labels on 
dryers, and care and use 
manuals. The increased use 
of plastic, vinyl and alu­
minum foil-type venting ma­
terials has sparked new
concerns. Such flexible 
venting materials are 
known to collapse or trap 
lint, obstructing airflow 
and posing an increased 
; risk of dryer fires.
Unfortunately, corru­
gated plastic ducting is 
readily available. Lint can 
accumulate more easily due 
to the corrugated configu­
ration and because the 
product has the potential of 
becoming crushed. There 
are concerns that con­
sumers are purchasing the 
plastic and vinyl venting ma­
terials contrary to mahufae- 
turers’ installation guide­
lines, because the materials 
are easier to install, particu­
larly where there are vari­
ous structural obstacles. It 
is highly recommended that 
lint traps and screens, as 
well as areas around the 
dryer, be cleaned regularly.
For more information in 
dryer safety, access the 
AHAM website at 
www.aham.org
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Fir@ Extingylsiier Sales
Service • Recharge 
Auto • Marine • Industrial
Come see the many s ides of Sears'
VICTORIA AUTO CENTRE 
DIRECT LINE
595-5950*595-9nhoc//3a 
MON,-TUES,-SAT. 8:00 AM TO 5:30 PM 
WED.'THURS.'FRI, 8:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
SUN. 11:00 AM TO 5:30 PM
CopvriQl't Z001, Sours Canadn Irrc.
You .1/0 pc rso tv i l l y  in v i t e d  to  jo in  us for  o u r
Alaska Destinatipnis Bt Cruise Show
insider Tips . ind  In-depth in fortna iion on:
• Ports of call In Alaska • Glaciers 
* Cruise Line Choices
Date; Sunday, April 22, 2001 Times 2 :00- 4:00 pm 
Places Cruise Holidays Office, t/2 - 40 Cadillac Ave, 
RSVPt Cruise Holidays as sp,ac») Is limited 
(250) 414-0447 or 1 ■.800-8(58-0382 
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Ailments named by the eeionr are so much more fyn
aines of common 
diseases are infi­
nitely more interest­
ing when they are com­
bined with a colour.
Schoolteachers seemed 
much more impressed 
when, rather than a case of 
measles, I had contracted 
the ‘‘black measles of 
death.” Hemorrhoids were 
much more dramatic as 
the “ purple grapes of 
wrath” and chicken pox be­
came the “raging redneck 
rooster virus.”
Some actual colourful 
medical conditions with 
names borrowed from 
spectral splendor include;
Pink eye: A common 
term for conjunctivitis, pink 
eye is an infection of the 
outer lining of the eyeball 
and eyelids. Though usually 
caused by a virus it can also 
have a bacterial origin that 
responds best to warm com­
presses and antibiotic 
drops. This highly conta­
gious schoolyard illness is 
not to be confused with red 
eye as in “I caught the red 
eye from New York but I 
caught pink eye from Rob-
Rejlex Hammer 
hie Cossette.” *
Yellow fever: A mosquito 
borne virus stemming from 
the steamy jungles of Africa 
and South America. The 
virus attacks the liver creat­
ing a yellow jaundice. A 
more common strain of “yel­
low” fever is found in fearful 
high school students the 
morning of big exams.
Greenstick fracture: 
The classic fracture of kids 
wherein the bone, not yet
hard and brittle, tends to 
buckle more than snap out­
right. The resulting “green­
stick” fracture is much like 
breaking a green branch. As 
1 recall, this term was first 
introduced to me by my 
mother with “You better 
never do that again or I’ll 
fracture this here green 
stick over your bonnie blue 
butt.”
Mongolian Blue Spot: 
Speaking of mothers, one 
; woman in my practice is 
quite skittish about taking 
her son to the emergency 
■ room. Because he has 
Mongolian blue spots, a 
congenital deep dark pig­
ment change of the skin that 
resembles bruising, she is 
constantly being eyed suspi­
ciously by ER doctors con­
cerned about child abuse. 
Since she began carrying a 
note from me stating that 
Junior has this condition, 
her nine-hour emergency 
room investigations have 
been reduced to the usual 
eight-hour wait.
Whiteheads: An emer-
 ̂  :D r. Paul N cu m ari
i l a e i E l a r  Degesseralian 
The iitem y  of Central Vision
Age Related Macular Degeneration (ARMD) is ttie leading 
cause of vision loss am ong people over tfie age of fifty. The 
mocuia is the part of the eye that provides central vision.
There ore two types of age-related macular degeneration, 
‘w e r  and 'dry.* The most common is the 'd ry ' type, where 
the gradual thinning of the macula causes a slow loss of I 
central vision. This affects key activities such as reading, 
driving and recognizing faces, Peripheral vision is usually 
not affected. Currently, there is no treatment for 'd ry ' ARMD, 
although research suggests that certain vitamins, minerals 
and diet m ay play a role in prevention,
A growing body of research has linked lutein, an antioxi­
dant found in green, leafy vegetables, to the prevention of 
ARMD, Diet has been examined to determine if nutrients can 
stow the aging process in t'ne eye, Vitomins A and E, sele- 
I nium and zinc are am ong the nutrients being studied. Other 
factors, such os smoking, alcohol intake, cumulative sun 
exposure and genetics have been linked to the occurrence of 
ARMD.
'W et': age-related macular degeneration is less common, 
but m ay cause sudden, severe vision loss. This form of 
ARMD Is caused by the rapid growth of obriormo! blood ves­
sels under the macula, Those abnormal vessels leak lluid 
resulting In scarring ond Iho subsequent loss of visual acuity. 
The key to treatment of 'w ot' ARMD is lo slop Iho leakage ol 
Ihe abnorm al blood vessels and thereby slop Iho scarring ol 
the affected llssuo, Early doloclion and prompt Iroalmonl Is 
vital In limiting dam age. Curronlly, laser therapy Is used to 
treat this condition by destroying some of Iho looking ves­
sels. This Iroalmonl can only bo usod In a mlnorlly of cases, 
Regular oyo oxomlnallons allow  opiomolrisis lo look for 
signs of ARMD as well as rjlhor oyo diseasos such as glau­
com a and cataracts, Opiornolrisis can also help pallonis with 
significant vision loss by proscribing magnifying devices o f 




10-710,1 Wen Saanith Ud,
544-2210
geiicy medical coiKiilion 
when found lo emerge Fri­
day night on ihe foi'chead of 
any 16-yeai--old. May go 
hand in hand with the 
cli'eaded ...
Blackhead: TVliicli, try 
the way, would be a great 
new name for cigarettes. In 
the ongoing battle with the 
teeny hoppers who huddle 
outside the school puffing 
away madly, smoking may 
start to lose its lustre to 
these teenage sheep if they 
have to ask “Hey dude, can 
you spare a Blackhead? 
Heck you’ve got a whole 
pack.”
Gangrene: Okay, close 
enough for my speling. 
When an extremity has 
been invaded' by bacteria 
and the blood supply is 
choked off, the limb begins 
to putrefy. This often re­
quires amputation and the 
limb is sent off to the same 
silo where Revenue Canada 
stores the arms and legs of 
honest Canadians.
Scarlett fever: A diffuse
red I'ash associated with 
Strep throat, but frankly my 
dear you don’t need to give 
a damn as the severity of 
this once vei-y nasty varia­
tion of Strep throat has less­
ened significantly over the 
years.
Port wine stain: An­
other congenital lesion, this 
large flat dark purple lesion 
can be associated with glau­
coma when found on the 
face.
Cherry and strawberry 
hemangiomas: Though
perhaps these should be 
classified with Lyme dis­
ease under medical fruit 
conditions, these are com­
mon and benign lesions. 
The strawberry mark ai> 
pears shortly after birth as a 
raised red spot that usually 
fades away by adolescence. 
The cherry hemangiomas 
are blood red bleebies also 
known as Morgan spots that 
appear in the older popula­
tion.
I could go on but I’m get­
ting a cramp in my hand and
a spasm in my brain. Must 
be a case of “ indigo lily liv- 
ered writers block.”
Sp end a n
J b rM e B o y
are you doing
r i l  26?
How about some f"« 
while supporting the ~ 
Scouts.
1 -will be auction 
everything from laser c 
surgery to rides in pol 
cars to Panther's gj 
worn jerseys and even r 
own game worn tie c'' 
plete with splashes 
clamato juice. , .
I ’ll be auctioning of 
kinds of goods and 
vif'o.s and even thece l . .
! Scouts themselves.
For further info 
Fred McCullough at
i
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•  Polartec 
Fleece
•  Specialty 
Fleece
•  Windblocks
•  Water & 
Wind Proofs
•  Aerotiics












•  Stretch 
Velvets
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Semi Annual FLOOR MODEL BLOWOUT 
SAVE UP TO 50% ON ALL MACHINES 
• Babylock • Elna • Europro •
Reg ^  Sale
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Model BL15
CoinpiJlorizod sowing & ombroidory
Eclipse DX 
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An important message for TD Bank and Canada Trust 







Building A Better Bank For You
Tiiis is tlic sixth update I ’ve provided T D  Bank and Canada Trust customers about the important changes they can expect as 
of T D  Bank and Canada Trust into TD Canada Trust. For over a year now, we've been working hard to biiiid a better bank, tat expci iciitc
lo n o w ilii 'h rc o m p le t io n  of our transition to TD Canada Trust, ail our branches will open on May 22nd t .T D  Canada 7>nx,. with a new
Our new name w ill appear on all cheques, statements, and con-espondence. In fact, as of March. T D  Bank customers have ^ l-ad y  .tcou.tteicd o w t m^ on ton
statements and while banking on the telephone with 7'D Canada Trust EasyLine'" attd on the Internet with TD Canada rust EasyWeb at “
Although you may have noticed a few changes to these services, such as a new voice and a modttied menu, mainly it has been business. . . . .
for your patience as we make the transition to the new TD  Cfl/wrfa 7ri<.r(. k i • . ,  Onr ARM s will
After the integration process is complete, all our customers will experience the same integrated services and a umlicd array ol ictail batik p
offer a full range o f banking services under the name Green Machine.' What will not change are our hours of operation -  except to be extended, oui people
branches, and our com m itm ent to building a better bank for you.
Canada Trust Branches W ill Be Closed On The M a y  19th Weekend iu
In order to complete the integration to our new TD Canada Tru.s, systems, all Canada Trust branches will close over the weekend of M ay ,
British Columbia. Yukon and Northwest Teiritories. However, o u r  A B M s w ill be open 24 hours a day .so you can w ithdraw lunds. And while you .1 be unable
Internet banking over the weekend, you w ill still be able to bank by pfione 24 hours a day.
Com m unicating W ith  You -n •
I f  you’re a Canada Trust customer, you w ill be sent an Accounts &  Services Guide approximately 30 days in advance detailing changes you w ill experience as 
a result of our integration. In addition, you’ ll receive a new TD Canada Trust Acce.ss C ard  closer to the time of integration. If you're a Private Investment Counse
client, you’ ll also be sent a separate m ailing approximately 30 days before this business is unified.
We w ill also keep you informed about our integration progress through regular reports in our branches, on the Internet, and in updates such as this in
Canada's newspapers. , , _ _
Integration In Your Area Folloxvs Succe.s.sful Atlantic Integration
Atlantic Canadians were the first to experience the integration of T D  Bank and Caimda Trust into TD C«;ifljn Tn/.v/. A , T-
The intearation process over the weekend of March 24th was a great success. A  total o f 63 T D  Bank and Canada Trust branches now carry the new TD C a n a d a ! rust 
name 'VVe’ve bfcgun to deliver on our promise of building a better bank. We w ill continue to fulfill that promise as we roll out the integration across Canada.
Next month, the second wave of,our nation-wide integration begins when 202 T D  Bank branches and 118 Canada Trust branches integrate m your a r | i ,  . , . ;
Nationwide Integration Complete By August
By the end o f August we w ill have combined our retail banking operations into TD Cn/inr/n 7'/Ksf all across Canada.
W e ’ve already integrated our discount brokerage operations and mutual fund arms, sim plified our chequing and savings accounts p.ackages. and integrated the
Estates &  Trusts Services operations of our two organizations into one. And on May 31st. our Private Investment Counsel and Private Investment Management 
businesses w ill also be combined.
Some Branches W ill Be Con.solidiitcd
Many people have asked if we’ll be consolidating any of our branches or re-loeating them. Yes, we will. In your area, this will begin as early as July. Retail bank 
customers who are affected w ill be given al least 120 days notification. We arc working hard to minimi/.e lbc impact the consolidation has on our customers and 
employees. For example, when two branches with different operating hours consolidate, the new branch will adopt the longer hours o f operation. We are committed 
to opening new branches; this year we plan to open at least 10 new individual branches, plus 40 new branches in retail outlets across the country.
Travelling Inside O r  Outside Caiuidii Soon’?
I f  you are travelling otii.sidc Canada during the next few months, it w ill be important to have your mail forwarded so you can receive notices ahoul your accounts 
and ensure your hanking is imintcrruptetl. If you are travelling inside Canada to areas that haven't yet been integrated, it will be business as usual when you hank,
And if  y o u ' r e  travelling to .Atlantic Canada, rest assured that you can do your banking at any TD Crmrd/d 7'na7 branch iu that region.
O ur Goal Is To Build A Better Bunk For You
Bringing together two of Canada’s largest financial service organizations is anything but simple. We w ill make mistakes. But we w ill move to correct any 
errors quickly, completely -  and cheerftilly. I f  you have any qitcstions. or if you feel we are not meeting your expectations, simply call our 77.) Canada Tiv.si
Customer Information Line at l-SSS-.STZ-SbZd.
I.el me close by saying how mitch we appreciate that TD Canada T rtis i is your hank. No matter how you choose to bank with us -- in person, at an A B M , on the 
telqiiione, or over tlic Internet -  you w ill receive high riuality service and the ongoing commitment of our empbiyees to build a better bank for you. That’s why




BANK n  CanadaTrust
TiiHltv iiiiirk o f 'I'D lliiiik, '’ ' rnide-miuk ol CiinndH Trusteo Moitgagi! Coinpiiny.
eaHBBayo”
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A lii commuiiity makes Its mark frem April 23 te 30
Pefdnsula Art Beat
Arts and Culture Week, which runs 
from April 23 to 30, is an initiative of the B.C.
Arts Council. Tlie goal of the week is to raise 
awareness of the vital role that the arts and 
culture play in all aspects of our lives.
Throughout the week, each Regional Arts 
Council will focus on some aspect of the 
arts.
Our Arts Council has chosen the Sidney 
Museum and the art work of primary 
school children to be its focus. We hope 
that you will take time to visit the Museum 
(downstairs in the Old Post Office) to view 
the vibrant artistic expressions of teacher 
Arlena Dodds’ primary students in Brent­
wood elementary school. The show ends 
on April 30.
■— ' 9  * * *
Friday, April 30, will be the final evening of the Literary 
Reading Seriefivfor this season. In fact, this reading will 
also^be dieTagtof the series of readings we have enjoyed 
over the past seven years. Two well-known local writers, 
Pauline Holdstockand Marion Farrant, have organized 
the series and have brought to Sidney many outstanding 
and award-winning poets, novelists and essayists. With as­
sistance from the Canada Council and the Community Arts 
Council, Pauline and Marion have been able to bring over 
76 writers to Sidney. Thank you, Pauline and Marion!
The readers for this last reading are George Szanto and 
Brad Cran. The music will be by Water  in  the Crawl 
Space. It takes place at Annabel’s Cafe (formerly the Break­
water) at 7:30 p.m.
One of the long eistablished Spring traditions for ar tists 
in our area is the preparation for the Saanich Peninsula 
Arts and Crafts Club (SPAC) Annual May Show. Once 
the work is hung, and prior to the any viewing by the pub­
lic, jurors examine the full show and select works that they
feel are worthy of recognition. I encourage 
everyone to attend this show — especially if 
you are looking for a piece for your home or 
for a gift. Some of our area’s best known 
artists made their start in this show! The 
show runs from May 4 to May 6 at the 
Saanichton Fairgrounds.
Along with a wide variety of painting, 
there is a selection of crafts, and this year, 
the organizers have encouraged a wider va­
riety of crafts than have been present in the 
past. It is nice to see that our respected and 
long-time area potters, John and Diana 
Anderson, are to be the featured artists.
On the following weekend, Friday, May 
11, folk music, enthusiasts will be treated to 
the Celtic/Gypsy music of the Wahter B odega Ba n d , spon­
sored by Deep Cove Folk. The concert begins at 8 p.m. in 
St. John’s Church across from Deep Cove School.
Preparations are underway for the Community Aids 
Council’s Studio Tour. Applications are available for Penin­
sula artists and crafts persons wanting to participate in this 
year's Studio Tour. Call the Arts Council at 656-7400 for 
more information.
Everyone should note that the Tour is free and that maps 
locating all of the studios will be available in book stores and 
art shops at the end of May.
For July and August, the Sidney Summer Market is go­
ing to establish a special area near Beacon and Second 
Street called the Street of the Arts. The organizers are en­
couraging artists to demonstrate, display and sell their work 
to an audience of about 2000 visitors per evening. For de­
tails, contact Brenda Milne at 656-1910.
As a postscript, all of us in the arts community were sad­
dened to learn of the passing of Red Fairhall. Red was 
carver, and his works were featured in past years in both 
the SPAC May Show and in A rtisans, the Ai ts Council’s an­
nual show and sale. Later, he was one of the Summer B.C. 
Ferry Artists. Red will be missed by all of us.
U ie British Columbia Aviation Museum is 
looking for volunteers. If you can spare a few 
hours per week, check us out at www.bcam.net 
or call 655-3300 or 656-8816.
Do you like meeting people? Our two Sidney Museums 
need volunteers for reception duties at the Historical Mu­
seum and the Marine Museum. If you would like to help 
for one morning or afternoon each week (10 a.m. -1  p.m. 
or 1 - 4 p.m.), call Peter, 655-6355. No experience neces­
sary.
Volunteers needed to help support cancer patients at 
new Vancouver Island Cancer Centre. For information, call 
Shaun Lorhan, Volunteer Services Coordinator, 519-5669 
or slorhan@bccancerbc.ca
Youth and adult volunteers needed for 
Echo youth consignment store, Tuesday - 
Saturday, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Please call Kathy at 
655-6416 or drop by the store, 9756 Third 
Street.
Volunteers needed immediately at Peninsula Commu­
nity Services: volunteer drivers. Thrift Shops, job coaches, 
friendly visitors, child care. Training provided, mileage re­
imbursed. Benefits: fun, friends, appreciation. Call Donna, 
655-5319 or Kathy, 6554402.
Community outings, shopping trips, museums and craft 
shows. Once or twice a month make these trips possible 
for the residents of the Saanich Peninsula Hospital. Trans­
portation is by the hospital bus. For more, call 652-7519.
C C F





Our commitment to support this worthwhile 
project continues. Save-Oo Gas will 
donate 3 cents per litre of gas
purchased toward this community project.
Pick up your litre log today at the Deep Cove 
or Sidney Save-On Gas Locations and 
be entered in a monthly prize draw.
I N  P A R T N t  H n  H I r> W I T H P E N I N S U I A  C 0  • 0  P
Shauna Cook (Sidney Save-On Gas Station Manager), Janice Spooner,
Dan MacDonald (Petroleum Operations Manager)
Did You Know...
All Save-On Gas purchases (from participating dealers) ate eligible for the Peninsula Co-op Membership Rebate Program. Add that to the rebate 
you receive when you purchase from Your Community Food Center or Co-op Gas Centers... this equals savings to you.
Want to find out more about membership! Contact Your Peninsuia Co-op Customer Service Department at 652-1188, any o f the three 
C o - o p  Gas Centers or any participating Save-On Cos Center and s ta rt sav ing  today!
Anyone can shop a t Peninsula Co-op... b u t i t  pays to jo in !
2132 Keating X Road «» 662-1188 
Mon.-Fri. 8am - 9pm • Sat. & Sun. Bam - 8pm • Holidays 9am»6pm
throo Gas tocQllons: • 2132 KGating X Road •6736 W, Saanich Road • 894 Goldatroarn
YOUR COMMUNITY FOOD Hr GAS CENTRES
^ 9  * J a tf ‘ •f t
t * ' . . . ' X . . '  • ,  . I ' " . . : . ’ X ,  . / ,J,
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ANGi®i Great Tastes
Starting at tg,99!
The Pantry is serving up the tastiest beef you’ll ever savour at prices 
that you won’t believe! Certified Angus Beef'̂ '̂ * ... Thick, tender, juicy 
beef done just how you like it and bustin’ with flavour!
Fiesta Burger 
Burgermeister Burger 
Roast Beef Mountain 
Steak’n Mushroom Pie
$6.99 New York Peppercorn Steak $13-95
$6.99 Soutli Western Steak $12.95
$7.49 Steak Neptune $13-95
$8.45 Steak Kung Pao $12.95
Hoppy Easter
Sidney KIwanis Club held 
its first annual Easter 
Egg Hunt at Iroquois 
Park on Sunday, and 104  
kids showed up to take  
part. The morning 
started with face-paint­
ing, egg decorating and a 
colouring contest, and 
then the kids headed 
over to the adjacent field 
to find 1 ,000 golf balls 
{that they exchanged for 
Easter eggs). Each of the 
children, aged 0 - 8, re­
ceived a prize and candy 
for their efforts. The Ki- 
wanis Club members 
were pleased with the 
turnout, and say this will 
be the first of many such 
events for their club. Be­
cause of the success of 
this venture, club presi­
dent Patrick Ewing said 
they will be looking for 
partners and possible 
sponsors for next year’s
g m m m
a i s T A U i * i i r i
Real Food. Real Value: Rea! Tarte.’”
H u rry  in and .Taste it  Today
. ■






At least one of the models here is well-known to local residents, but when the fin­
ished product Is ready, the faces will have changed. The two (somewhat) willing lo­
cals modelled for a new statue being commissioned for the new Sanscha Commu­
nity and Cultural Centre.
New statpe f®r Samsclia
lie new Sanscha Coininnnily and Ciil- 
lural C'enire will retain its hold on hislory, 
First hiiilt as a ineinoriiil to those wlio 
('ought in the First and Second Woiid Wars, 
the new building will he graced by a sliitue 
of a war veteran and a little girl; the veli’ran
the child looks at an obelisk nearby that 
tells the story of war,
I'he statue is the brainchild of Memorial 
Park Society chair .lohn Hell, The w)ciety 
has retained the services of Naliian Scott lo 
create it, 'Ib iieli) get (lie project fnniled, call
is p.'issing on his knowledge of history wliile Keg Teeney at (i.l.l-UiOH,
L I S ®  B c s I i f l t t S O V t ^  tl'io  fo u n d in g  
d lro c to r  o f  CroatIng Koepsalres Magazine 
will toe o n  lo c a t io n  le a c h in g  
clasKo,'! a n d  a v o i la b lo  for 
a u to g iQ p h s ,
(p ro -ro g ls tra flo n  r e q u ir e d )
OUT OF TOWN FRIENDS 
GET A SPECIAL RATE AT THE 
ACCENT INN ON BLANSHARD ST.
G H A N B  OPENHNO 
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i r  a I S  Blv I t  I  'x \  F I  Ei'S t  J3 P
yyhere y o u r  ha ir  becomes 
‘ o u r ' p  priority .
" ‘ M on .-S at 8 -S, Thurs. 8 -7
Brentwood Shopping Centre (Beside the Royal Bank) 652-3333
'our hairstyle will be your crowning 
glory on the wedding day. So the last 
_ thing you would want would be to 
have a startling surprise when you look in 
the mirror.
To be sure your hair and makeup will be 
just what you want, get your hair styled as it 
will look on your big day at least twice be­
fore you walk down the aisle. That goes for 
your makeup, too.
Going through a few ‘dry runs’ when it 
comes to this most important part of your 
look will take away some of those wedding 
jitters, and gives your stylist a chance to
Maureen Scholefield and her creative 
staff carry a full line of top quality hair care 
products that will be sure to see you 
through your day with any touch-ups that 
might be needed.
Brentwood Coiffures is at 1187 Verdier 
Avenue, next to the Royal Bank, and is open 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday to Saturday, 
and Thursday until 7 p.m. Give them a call 
at 652-3333.
Whatever the season or 
setting of your ceremony 
and reception, your choice 
of flowers will leave a lasting 
impression.
Whether your wedding is 
to be built around a simple 
suit or an elaborate gown, 
you can depend on us to pro­
mote the perfect comple­
ments. It is good idea to 
bring with your fabric 
swatches of bride, atten­
dants and mothers dresses, 
and also be prepared to an­
swer questions about the de­
gree of formality, style of 
dresses, colour scheme and 
the number of people in the 
wedding party. Bringing in a 
list of all the wedding details 
saves time.
Our fully qualified profes­
sional designers can assist 
you with choosing bouquet 
styles for you and your at­
tendants, corsages for the
mothers, grandmothers and 
other special ladies, bouton­
nieres for the groom.
groomsmen, fathers, grand­
fathers and master of cere­
monies, as well as flowers 
for the church altar, pew 
markers, bridal head table 
and reception table center­
pieces, guest book signing 
table and of course, the
cake.
There are a large variety 
of roses to choose from, in 
beautiful shades, also ele­
gant orchids including sin­
gle blooms or smaller spray 
types.’ Other favourites are 
alstromeria, miniature and 
full size carnations, gerbera 
daisies, daisy chrysanthe­
mums and sunflowers. To 
compliment; babysbreath, 
wax flower, limonium, 
heather, statice and soli- 
daster. Most of these flow­
ers are available year round, 
though some are seasonal.
Our designers use the 
freshest blooms grown lo­
cally as well as exotic im­
ports. We tailor our designs 
to reflect the bride’s person­
ality and to suit every bud­
get. Visit our store at 7111 
West Saanich Rd., or call us 
at 652-2131, and let us create 
the wedding of your dreams.
want. ''ft-''"ftft.":
Brentwood Coiffures, in the Brentwood 
Shopping Centre, can be counted on to give 
you the most flattering look for your face 
'j- and -features: ftft-.
For all your wedding day 
beauty needs, one stop at Rex- 
all Drug store is all you need. 
Rexall carries a large assort­
ment of quality skin care prod-
UCtS.'ftft,,:
Roc, Marcelle, Revlon and 
Almay products are all part of 
RexaU’s expanded cosmetic de­
partment
Rexall also carries fine gifts 
for your attendants; Frames, 
guest books, keepsake video 
holders.
If you don’t want to go to the 
expense of acrylic nails, Rexall 
carries a great range of nail pol­
ish, nail art and newly arriving
in May, pres&on-n^s made es­
pecially for your wedding day.
For fragrances not available 
in department stores, check 
out Rexalls terrific selection.
Visit Michelle Afonso, Rex- 
all’s cosmetic manager for, |dl 
the latest tips for you special 
day. f t ' ' j .
y  I / J
from our elegant selection of gifts & accessories, x 
for the bride, groom and wedding part)', We offer a . ir r i^  
unique selection of products that reflect the I •“  
graceful spirit of an old tradition.,. . ®
• Picture frannes ® tAiinê ^̂ Q̂ • Ring Pillows
• Catxe Servers • Register Books • Pen Sets
•  Elegant Fragrances for her and him and  '
We also provide... 
rnaKe-up applications for the
BRIDE and B R lbE5 M f t lD | .....




7143 Vl/est Saanich Rd, Brentwood Bay 6  5 2  " 0 8 1;3 ^
ft ft'l^
 ̂ 'Pi : 4 - f
ft-
xAVwi-yft -q.v'
 ̂ » U ! * i I
K , , ' -  ' ,..i.<!^i'ft’ ' ’ ft,'
’or the brides onp , . f t
in a lifetime sptemhn ,
* .ft I *  ' I .
. " I ) I*
n ! l ' \^ « S a « h tc lr K ( j^
.................. 652 .2131"""
L 3 J . . iJ J J A X % .M .L \J :L U . .k
I
ft
I began my career as an 
esthetician almost 10 years 
ago and I can honestly say 
that there isn’t a day that 
goes by that I  don’t feel 
blessed in this profession.
Currently I have the lux­
ury of working from a studio 
in my home. I provide a re- 
kixed, COmfortable environ- 
ment and cleanliness is very 
high on my list of priorities.
1 continue my education 
in facial, nail and body care 
by attending classes and 
seminars in Make-Up 
Artistry and Skin care. 1 re­
tail one of the leading make­
up and skin care lines 
known world-wide, and 1 
would love to share their 
wonderful results and se­
crets with you.
Make U Artistry is one of 
my specialties and weddings 
are always a wonderful oc­
casion. I love to meet with 
brides and their attendants 
prior to the big day to dis­
cuss all of the arrangements 
and to answer any questions 
she may have.
Here are some tips I’d 
like to share with you.
Meet with the make-up 
artist of your choice to 
arrange a consultation ai> 
pointment for your make up 
application to avoid any sur­
prises and disappointments 
on your big day.
Make your hair appoint­
ment before your make-up 
application appointment. 
(Ensure your hair is done in­
cluding the veil).
Wear a button-up shirt so 
you needn’t worry about 
moving your hair or smudg­
ing your make-up on your 
clothing. ri
Makeup application takes 
one half hour to 45 minutes. 
Leave plenty of time to get 
dressed and be where you 
need to go!
Talk with your make-up 
artist or esthetician about 
customizing a color compact 
for you to take with you on 
your wedding day for touch 
ups you may need!. This is 
a very useful keepsake to 
maintain your beautiful look.
Please call me for an ap­
pointment or to ask any 
questions you may have I'd 
be happy to help you!
Esthetics by Shannon
:c
Let an award winning malce-up artist 
prepare you for tlie exciting event.
~ FREE loini-fadal with a makeover 
-  FREE classes on facial, body and nail care, and glamour! ^
m / x  i
Facials •Tinting  
Pedicures •M ake-up Artistry 
Manicures •Waxing
Ploasc call for more information
. '<4 >',<1 '1 X J .  :C'.( j
V Sfti
'''iXriCVBii'f'';
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£ w e r y o n e  h a s  a  r o l e  t o  p l a y  t o  m a k e  a  p e i f e c t  d a y
Your Role as a Flower 
Girl
The following list out­
lines the duties of the 
youngest female member 
of the wedding en­
tourage.
* Drop flower petals as 
you walk down the aisle
* Carry a small basket 
full of flowers down the 
aisle
* Participate in bridal 
party picture opportuni­
ties
* Attend the rehearsal 
(not necessarily the din­
ner)
* Pay for transportation 
and/or lodging to and from the wedding
* Usually younger than 8 years old
Your Role as a Ring B earer 
The following list outlines the duties of. 
the youngest male member of the wedding 
entourage.
* As you walk down the aisle, carry a satin 
pillow
* Participate in bridal party picture oppor­
tunities
* Attend the rehearsal (not necessarily the 
dinner)
* Pay for transportation and/or lodging to 
and from the wedding
Usually younger than 8 years old
Yoiir Role as a B ridesm aid
* Participate in the bouquet toss, if single
* Usually 16 years of age or older, junior 
bridesmaids would be 8 -15 years of age
Your Role as a M aid/M atron of Hon­
our
* Organizes the bachelorette party
* Holds the groom’s wedding ring
* Arranges the bride’s veil during the 
processional, ceremony and recessional
* Holds the bride’s bouquet during the 
exchanging of wedding rings
* Hosts the bridal shower or co-host with 
the bridesmaids
* Witnesses the signing of the marriage 
certificate
* Provides her measurements to the 
bride for her dress
* Helps the bride get dressed and ready 
on the wedding day
* Pays for her dress, shoes, and acces­
sories
* Pays for transportation and/or lodging 
to and from the wedding city
one of her bridesmaids. You are quite hon­
ored but clueless as to what your respon­
sibilities will be as one of the female at­
tendants. The following list outlines the 
traditional duties of a bridesmaid.
* Assist in the selection of the bridesmaid 
dress
* Provide your measurements to the bride 
for the bridesmaid dress
* Go-host the bridal shower
* Help address and stuff the wedding invi­
tations
* Help the bride get dressed and ready on 
the wedding day
Attend pre-wedding parties, if feasible 
* Pay for your dress, shoes, and acces­
sories:; '4'■
Pay for transportation and/or lodging to
' Your college roommate announced her ^ t h e  wedding city
engagement Snd she has asked you to be 'he bnde in any tasks or errands
CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC
813 Darwin Avenue, Victoria BC V8X 2X7
M ay 18 *̂* Toiiraam ent
R e g i s t r a t i o n  N o w  O n !
Tel: 475-6677 Fax:475-6619 
>  Outstanding Golf Experience 
Great Gifts for Every Player 
4" Friendly Texas Scramble Format 
4 - Fabulous Team Prizes 
Super Celebration Banquet
aPsrld^Sfeit*sCi^iteAll Proceeds To;
S O L U T IO N S  T O G E T H E R
p r e s e n t s  t h e
Thrifty Foods takes great pride in providing you with the freshest products
CALL TODAY OR DROP IN & PICK UP A BROCHURE
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A  C o m p le te  F a e i i i t j r  
« .  . I n  O n e  B e a u t i fg i l  L o c a t io n !
SAANICH
FAIRGROUND
1528 Stellys Cross Road, 
Saanichton, BO, V8M 1S8
'l i p m a n t k  h o n e y m o o n  t i p s
.  ; s 5 s r : . =  = 5 . ; . 5 s s s s  s i r s ' S s t
back, on the beach, in a gar- in Lenox M^sachuseUs 
den or on a sunset sail in 6. Attend Idedh Nua, Ire
lands premier festival of tra-
2. Kick up your heals at ditional music and dance. 
Oistins, Barbados’ fishing ? Tie the knot at tl
•• <«*
—̂ -r rv/r/y
i@®kifig Weddings fur 2^^2: M®W:l
(capacity up to 350 people) 2 5 0 -6 S 2 “S 3^1
capital, where the island’s 
best-known outdoor party is 
held Thursday through 
Sunday.
3. Join the fun at one of 
the many festivals and spe-
new super production of the 
world’s most famous 
cabaret with dinner and 
champagne at Lido de Paris.
12. Follow the canals that 
cut through old Amsterdam 
between elegant brick 
houses with tall narrow 
gables. Savour the vivacity 
of this youthful, wonderfully 
casual city before heading
A wedding in the country
Looking for an outstand­
ing facility to host your 
wedding party? Your 
search is over when you 
book the Main Exhibit Hall 
from the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Soci­
ety.
An ideal country setting 
for your wedding recep­
tion, the 4000 square foot 
Main Hall has a 25 by 40 
foot stage and a 350 person 
capacity. There are also 
three adjoining meeting 
rooms with capacities of 
115toT63L : : ‘
Do your own catering in 
their up-to-date commer­
cial kitchen facility, or hire 
your favourite caterer.
To make your wedding 
day a more intimate affair, 
rent the Dogwood Dining 
room, adjacent to the Main 
Hall the Dining Room has 
a capacity of 115 and has a 
beautiful outdoor patio 
deck with seating for 100. 
The Juniper Room has 
space for 125 guests, the 
Sunflower room has a ca­
pacity of 75, and the Poplar 
Robih has a capacity of
125.
The Gallery has a capac­
ity of 125 and has a small 
kitchen facility and a sun- 
deck which has room for 
80 people.
The fairground facility 
also has lots of free park­
ing, and is in a convenient 
central location.
For a big wedding re­
ception, or a small intimate 
one:Tt’s your day, it’s your 
choice, when you book 
with the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Soci- 
^: ety Saanich Fairgrounds.■
7. i  t  k t t the 
edge of a volcano in San­
torini Greece.
8. Honeymoon on safari 
to the Serengeti in Africa.
9. Find an excuse for at 
the inanv festivals anci spe- least one dress-up, special — — j ~ —  ^
cial events. There’s one just occasion dinner at a truly el- off to
about every month, cele- egant eating place, perhaps the foot of a wmdmil.
brating everything from Altitude 95. You’ll feel 13. Tour the World Her-
jazz and opera to island her- you’re dining inside a dirigi- itege sight of Old Quebec, a
itage in the Caribbean. ble, 95 meters above sea living museum of steep
4 Find the perfect white, level, tasting your way twisting streets and o d
gold or pink sand beach, across France. This culi- stone buildings topped with
riie Algarve in Portugal has nary voyage is to taken on colorful sloping roofs,
over 100 miles of the finest the first floor of the Eiffel 14. Sip pina coladas to-
golden sand beaches in Eu- Tower-providing a one-of-a- gether, take a sunset swim
rope. Crane Beach is among king panoramic view of share a hammock, and feed
the most beautiful in the Paris. each other chocolate cov-
Caribbean. 10. Dance to live bands ered macadamia nuts.
5 Spread out a picnic until the wee hours. 15. Call the traŷ el experts
blanket, feast on gourmet 11. Combine an evening a t  Sidney Travel before you







'V. Full Size Dance Floor
Excellent Food At A 
Reasonable Price
Up To 200 Peoplehf  .....I - I '’ > 1
I
RY Q L U  B
imm
Special gifts for special 
people, that’s what you’ll find 
at Tivoli Gallery.
Wedding shower gifts, 
gifts for the Bride and 
Groom, or sometliing special 
for your wedding attendants 
are all available from Tivolis.
Choose exquisite one-of-a- 
kind sand cast Delia Pewter 
bowls. The artist has suc­
cessfully captured the 
colours and textures of a 
calming tidal pool in metal.
Hand blown glass vases 
and paperweights made in 
Vancouver by world 
renowned glass blower
Robert Held. A gorgeous 
range of colours and designs 
are available. Held’s new Vi­
enna line is a masterpiece us­
ing delicate 24 carat gold leaf.
Other special gifts also 
available are silver plated 
serving sets. Beautiful versa­
tile ladles in two First Na­
tions designs: the complex 
Haida and the beautifully 
simple Kwagiulth, which rep­
resents D’Sonoqua, the 
mythical "Wild Woman of 
the Woods". A reproduction 
of the original artifact made 
from the horn of mountain 
sheep found at the village of
Mainalele Kala near Knight 
Inlet, BC.
Tivoli Gallery also carries 
unique soapstone carvings 
made by loCal First Nations 
artists; fine selection of silver 
jewelry as well as local and 
imported gemstones; Beauti­
fully carved native silver 
bracelets are a local favourite 
along with lovely pendants, 
earrings and unique 
brooches.
Choose from Tivoli 
Gallery’s showcase of beau­
tiful designer gifts, and let 
your loved one know how 
special they are.
■■
M ' T a v l s h  Road,^idrtc>y
You won't find a more 
relaxing plate to hold 
your reception than at 
Glen Meadows Golf fii 
Country Club. The Dining 
Room ovorlooks tlie Golf 
Course and Itas a largo 
adjolnincj dock for fresh 
air and socializing, lot 
our staff look after all 
your catering nriods so 
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Remember your day forever
hen searching for a one-of-a- 
kind wedding gift, or unique 
gift lor your allendants, 
l^odeciia Gifts and Engravables lias some­
thing special waiting for you; From silver 
flasks and traditional beer steins, to hand­
some pens, lighters, key chains, money 
clips and Swiss army knives, to intricately 
carved trinket boxes. Rodecha also has 
beautiful picture frames available in silver or 
lovely etched glass, they also carry fine sil- 
verplate wine glasses. Have one engraved 
for an everlasting gift of your love.
Make your gift extra special and memo­
rable with names and dates personally en- items can be done in the same day,
graved to remember youi special day. one to two days for larger items.
Rodecha Gifts and Engravebles will en- have the talented engravers at
grave silver, silverplate, brass, aluminium Rodecha mark y o u r  wedding rings with per- 
and most other metals with special words, words of love, to remember your
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Sidney. B.C.
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Your honeymoon—the 
most important trip of your 
life. Whether it is relaxing 
on a beautiful beach in the 
Caribbean, cycling through 
the vineyards of France, or 
just beach combing for a 
weekend in Tofino, let the 
agents at Ensign Travel 
look after all of the details 
so that you can enjoy 
your perfect getaway. : 
;i,,i.All-inclusive vaca- 2 ;: i  ̂
tions offer excellent 
lvalue and many offer 
special honeymoon 
extras—hotel up- . ' ”/
grades, champagne __
and chocolates, just , 1 ;  
to name a couple.
Or, why not com- 7
bine the wedding 
with the honey-3:^'"
moon? Both the San- 
dais Resorts and Su- 
perclub chains o ffe r 'f  
free wedding pack- ; 
ages when you book 2 
your honeymoon at I v ;; 
one of their locations. 
Imagine your nuptials in ■ 
an idyllic Caribbean set­
ting with a minimum of has­
sle. Both resorts have wed­
ding coordinators on site 
If you want to open a 
‘honeymoon registry’ your 
guests have the option of 
contributing money to­
wards your holiday as a 
wedding gift. Just give us
the details and we will look travel and wedding
after the rest.
Some important details to
arrangements at the same 
time. Also, you don’t want 
to be disappointed if your 
favourite destination is sold 
out.
2. Update your passports 
and immunizations—
many countries require 
that your passport be 
valid for a period of up 
to six months be­
yond your intended 
stay.
Check with the 
: , local health au­
thority for a list of 
required vaccina­
tions and immu­
nization 1 shots. 
Many are re­
quired more than 
once and over a 
period of time. 
Make sure you 
start early.
3. Legal names 
must be entered
Attendants Gifts 
* Inside Ring Engraving 
AndCustotn;
4  Va STAR RESORT
B arce lo  Maya Hotel *1679 one week 
A ll In c lu s iv e  *2519 two weeks
. j., . (Based on July 15 Departure from Vancouver)
MIENIEON HONEYMOONERS...
receive a co m plim entary  room  upgrade, bo ttle  o f  
sparkling  wine, vodka o r tequila, fru it basket and 1 
breakfast in bed. Wedding packages are also available  
at the resort, (subject to availability at check-in).
H  C 3  1 .  t  O  A  ' V  : ! S
SIDNEY BRENTWOOD BAY 
652-3981-Tfalalgar Square" P I M S I S W  656-0961Ŝ51lliiaSl$5!I0a.S.2E. . 2468 B«ac06 Ava
on all airline tickets 
_B’ and other travel doc- 
^  uments this means 
the bride must use her 
maiden name, and NO 
nicknames.
4. Make sure your 
carry-on bag includes all 
essentials including any 
remember when planning medications . You will 
your honeymoon; want to be prepared,
1. Plan early you don’t should your checked lug- 










Nestled in the foo'st our 
beautiful garden selling w il l 
accomnK'ciale groups up to 150
I'u ll service catering facilititis 
on-,site parking and professional 
staff w ill ensure a lastinj 
memory of your day.
Cidl IIS loilihi for ivi/cs iii iif  
(ivniliihilily,
2 2 1 5  C A N O R  C O V E  RD. P h t / F a x : 230~636||3498





112 -2310 Boncon Avo.. Sitlnay
Tol: (250) 656-0905 
Fax: (250) 656-0923
1 (ili'fwnirfDllani




G a u d u n W o u k s
is pleased lo  c iiin tm iic f 
the opening o f  o u r  
N e w  C a n lc i i i i i j ’  S choo l, 
located on th e ^ iiiio id s  o f  
oar Dlenldnsop Road store. 
Learn eveiythint^ yon 
need to /iiunv to 
nia lie  y o iir  gaiden w orh!
S at. April 21st • 11am
CLEARVIEW CLEMATIS
Fred Wein Senior shares a 
W onderfully inspiring slide 
show on clematis, both new 
ones & old.
Sun. April 22nd » 10am
G RO W IN G  A 
DEER RESISTANT 
C UT FLOWER GARDEN
Phylis Graham, owner of 
W tiitegate Farms grows cut 
flowers for re-sale. She will 
enligtiten you on how to 
have a working garden that 
deer will avoid.
W H A T 'S  UP IN 
PERENNIALS FOR 2001
Theresa Boggs of Heritage 
Perennials will be talking 
about her passion for 
perennials.
T H E  P LE TH O R A  OF 
P LA N TS  AT 
GOVERNMENT HOUSE
Hazel &  Jerry .Vahslyke will ■ 
\  present s lides, o f many 
. plants of the gardens 
Information on their.care.
Sat. May 5th • fOam • 4pm 
M A S TE R  G A R D E N E R S
Come with your questions 
& queries on plants, insects 
.& garden design.
M O S S  B A S K E T  
W O R K S H O P
Make a winning moss bas­





FUCHSIAS 4  TAKING 
SOFTWOOD CUTTINGS
W ith guest speaker Dale. 
Toronitz, Demonstration 
only, not a workshop.
Sat.-MBy_121h_i_IJ!:aj«.
C O M P O S T IN G
How lo make Iho most out 
of your composti
A TAPESTRY OF LEAVES
A ?rul sosjiori wdh 
lonownod Horlicullurist 
George Ratllord.
SM.Mdv I9th « lOis'n ■ Apm 
M A S TE R  G A R D E N E R S
Diing in your plarits, pkrns 
& questions,
S u I . ,M II v_f m  h '- . . . f  0 am..
SHRUBS 4 TREES FOR 
AN r-ASV CARE SUMMER
AnQiis l.vnn I'i (i.T.-ii.ionalo 
ahoi.il Ifio u'io cil shiutki ft 
frijo 'i - lv,ti (inlhu'iiiiam will 
inspire ft ovorjnyl
G a r d u n W o i^k s ’
g a r d e n i n g  S C H O O L  
( rV /  lIU! l i ’lll l l i l l !
T h is  W e e k  o n  t h e  P e n in s u m :
Jo in  the Sm iors B irthday Party at 
Panorama Recreation Centre, A p ril 19 
fro m  10:30 u n t i l l  1:30 a.m. Celebrate 
your b irthday w ith  cake and coffee. 
Regular admission.
^  Peninsu la
S r o i T S
_______Wednesday, April 18, 2001
Cot a  teoM or cm ind iv id- 
u d lth riJ  the w orld  shxmld 
kmywahout?
Call Phil, L am a  or Judy 




Centre was host to the sixth 
Annual Vancouver Island 
Indoor Wheelchair Tennis 
Championships April 14 
and 15.
Part of the Canadian 
Wheelchair Circuit, the 
eight players were vying foi 
valuable national ranking 
points.
The specialized chairs 
that the athletes use cost 
upwards of $3500. They 
have canted wheels for sta­
bility and allow for rapid 
change of direction. The 
small wheels in front and 
behind the chair help pre­
vent them from tipping. 
Competition was fierce
'̂ SrijL
: BARRY HINDERKS PHOTO
Tammy Sage sets up her serve during a match against 
 ̂Bernice Wong,...
The Parkland tennis team 
competed in their third match 
of the season against Glen 
Lyon Norfolk School.
Travis Allan lost his first 
singles match of the season 
to a very talented GLNS 
player by a 6-2 score. 
Chelsea Lott lost her sin­
gles match by a 6-3 score. 
Allan and Ixitt rebounded as 
they paired up in the mixed 
doubles to win 6-4, remain­
ing undefeated in mixed 
doubles for the season.
The Parkland Boy’s dou­
bles fared well with Lenny 
Allan and Taisia Kato win­
ning handily over the GLNS 
A team by a 6-2 score.
Sarah Woods and Aya 
Kikukawa lost (>3 lo the 
GLNS A team, Woods then
partnered with Natalie Tran 
to win in a tie breaker over 
the GLNS B team.
Brett Noesgaard and Nat- 
suki Oshiro lost 6-2 to the 
GLNS A team.
Noesgaard and Melissa 
Sandsmark were up five 
games to three on the 
GLNS B team when GLNS 
fought back to bring the 
match to a tie breaker. The 
lead see-sawed back and 
forth, until GLNS rallied to 
win the tie breaker 7-5. 
With this victory, GLNS 
won six matches to five in a 
really exciting barn burner.
Parkland plays against 
Reynolds Secondary today 
from 3:30 to 6 p.m. at the 
Panorama Recreation Cen­
tre,
w v -.v ,^  . BARRY HINDERKS PHOTO
during the matches where Bernice Wong returns fire, and eventually takes fourth
opponents were vying not place in the tournament.
only for points, but for cash -
and merchandise prizes as beat out #1 ranked Canadian female champ Yuka Chokyu.
well. Chris Nichols took third spot, while Victoria resident Ber-r
Taking first place in the nice Wong took fourth,
open singles was Canada’s The tournament was sponsored by the Victoria Wheel- 
#2 ranked Phil Rowe. Rowe chair Sports Club.
Bridging the spring and winter sea- throw [8,42m]. - . •
sons, Peninsula Track ’ Club’s . Jocelyn Not to be out done in the Club's “ (am- '
srr.T,nf.iUz anH cictpr Caitlin -1101 11V S t a k e s ” . Christine Ire la nd 'fill pulled
try trophies from Nanaimo this weekend. Jump [7.44m] and h  bronze in the 200M' 
The final results from the Vancouver Is- Hurdles [38.4], while brother Jason [ 13]
land Athletic Association Cross-Country ‘ opened" his season with a second place
Series were announced during the open- 1.3m performance in the High Jump, and
ing track meet of the season, arid Jocelyn a third place finish in the Triple Jump
was declared the Girls 13 overall winner, [8.15m],
while Caitlin took the second place trophy Douglas Bissett [13] was also a winner 
in her age category. with his 11:33.14,1500M Race Walk vie-
Not content to rest on their winter lau- tory, while Matthew Lott [14] brought:
rels, Caitlin went out and added a win in back two bronzes, one in the High Jump
.1.1. T < r f \ r \ \  M f AF7 1 4..,̂  i- ......'..,.̂ ,111 . . s . A . ; . f 1 1 fArtyr i-V\A t* AXrrt T - T q •
Jocelyn took the 1500 RaceVWalk^v :n
[10:01.28]. Caiilin also took silver in the in his first season with the Club, opened 
800M [2:59.8] and the High Jump;tl.OOhi]; up with; a pleasirig 
together with a brbrize in the 400g Javelin Triple Jump event [7.19m],
-:lto r''"C «3urtrab iTs^
One Stop Sflopping For 
A ll  YoII  r  RV rsjeeds
lANGLE
RVCGNTRl:
I0 ? 0 f)  M c D n iin k l P firk Ret,
656-1122 «umf
HI-TECH COLLISION
c n w r q  r  11 A t n  o b o d y  i ? i  I ’ a i r s  i  u  a h  m a k i  s  n  M o n n  s
l ’i(ilt",s'tQHiilly tHiuippiHi wilh lhd Idtvtd up lo tkim 
: fiqitipnmt loi ytxir ajllkion iipaliSi. .





"* '" ’1 C o n tres  ojn Thia PoniBBLila
S ID N E Y  A U TO  SUPPLY
llov .'iii a! 1(11 Id !I
656-1123
V is i iD u r  Wol>‘, i tu  cil wvvw.f ih lnoyaiil i i. I . ic .aa.
/ram STEVE WEI.LER
Hi Tech Collision
Bo aw m  otrodd conditions: 
(liter nit tlils sunny wonthoi: 
Road conditions c.sn turn 
ijiiHisy With ap ovornlghl niin,
mji
•  BRAKE •  MUFFLER
•  RADIATOR •  TIRE
Youi Cidnipleiu Auto litci>aii Service' Cantrul 
9820 SlliSlreel,Sidney 656-722a





North Saanich midcile school stydents are on the ran
From dusk to dawn teens run more than 7000 kms to raise funds for their school
hat is that saying 
about red sky in 
the morning? The 
dawn of April 1 was a beau­
tiful shade of crimson as the 
North Saanich middle 
school Dawn to Dusk relay 
got underway at the Park­
land track. At 7 a.m. over 80 
students started what was 
to be the first of many laps 
around the track in order to 
raise money for the devel­
opment of the school’s play­
ing fields. By midmorning 
the rain and cold wind made 
the going a little bit tougher, 
but the students perse­
vered. Hour after hour, for 
the next 12 hours, another 
relay of 80 students arrived 
to continue the marathon.
The idea of a relay, origi­
nally proposed as a fund 
raiser by parent Martin Pep­
per, evolved into a dawn to 
dusk event that involved the 
efforts of the students, par­
ents, and staff of North 
Saanich middle school. The 
success of the: day was due 
in large part to the welcome 
provided by the Parkland 
students who gave their fa­
cilities and their encourage­
ment to the younger stu­
dents. There was also very 
generous support from the
community, in particular 
Sidney Super Foods, Thrifty 
Foods, Sidney Subway and 
Water Pure and Simple who 
provided a variety of nutri­
tious snacks for the runners 
throughout the day. Three 
deliveries from Panago
Pizza and the tunes from tlie 
HOT103 radio station
brought up the energy lev­
els as the kids carried on 
with their goal of seeing if 
their class could make the 
most number of laps.
This event generated a 
tremendous level of support 
from the parents of North 
Saanich, who helped
throughout the day organiz­
ing the runners, counting 
the laps, and distributing 
the food. Coffee from 
Alexanders, as well as the 
shelter provided by tents 
donated by Thrifty Foods 
and Island Farms, certainly 
helped this part of the relay 
go smoothly. Once again the 
staff from the school played 
a vital role in keeping the 
students involved and en­
thusiastic. A  special thank 
you to school secretary Sue 
Pritchard for keeping track 
of all the pledges, and to 
paramedic Mike McGregor 
for reassuring the occa-
. -
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Braving rain, cold wind and blistered feet, North Saanich middle school students, staff and parents participated 
in a 12-hour relay to raise money to improve the school’s playing fields. Participants circled the track at Park­
land school more than 17,000 times, far exceeding organizers expectations. ,
sional student that blisters North Saanich middle
and exercise sometimes go school, who ran, jogged,
together. walked, conga-lined and
The greatest admiration leapfrogged in excess of
must go to the students of 7000 km from dawn to dusk
on April 1. ■
As Principal Ray Rogers 
counted down the final sec­
onds of the 12 hours, and 
chief organizer Jane Wynne
rah her victory lap around 
the track, the sun shone 
Through in the western sky: 
YThat is that saying about 
red sky'at night?
W Sill
.# u k p a §;t
PUBLIC SERVICE ALLIANCE OF CANADi 
LOCAL 0S/20S00 QMIMISSIOWAIRES UNION't If i
TINq NOTICE
Location: ' Chateau Victoria _
April 18,2001 7;00,-9:0tB 
„Apri|l9,2001 l:OJs|-ft(tiym
Dates/Times:,
No higher thanPrime. No pre-payment penalty. No set term. No problem.
The No Non.u'iisc Morlgage 
from TD  Bank and Canada Triisl 
gives you the mortgage value 
and nexihiliiy you need.'
You’ ll enjoy great value with 
our Prime Rate, plu,s the fle.vihilily 
10 tailor your payment options 
and pay your mortgage olf at 
your own pace,
• I'rim e Rate’
• Pay as mueh as you want, 
or as lil ile  as interest only
• A  li i l ly  open mortgage 
I’or as lotrg as yoit like
• No set term.
The No Notisense Mortgage 
puts yoit iti coturol, It's a fully 
open mortgage for tis long as you 
like, witit no set tertii, and no 
pre-payment penalty.
,So hring hotne the No Nonsense 
Mortgage, It gives you ss’httt 
you need, cotnl'ortahly, itnder 
one roof,




. , Introducti^pio|#ocal Exticulive
■ Introduction of PSAC Representatives 
Local Report ’ ,
 Coni|rnunicationsAVebsi|e|T 
Organizing Presentatiî |t||'
Question & Answeî PeijBd 
iv.,,,,.. Good &  W e l f a r e , '
M e  (I seat, I'te y ru a je e i j p p C fh h e ^
BANK O  CanadaTrust
feti, and light macks aaallahle throughout the meetirm. Please', make an effort 
of the meetings arid find out about your union and 'oio / ims fuRte future.
' OF OUE PAST -  FROTEl
wiwY.rtJconniliUiuu.wm wwvVY:(iri,i(1iiioni rom
♦Itales rnav dilfcr temporarily frnni TD Bank aiul Canada Trust I'rinie Itutes tiiall iidjusteil tn redact tiianf,es in these rates, 
notice, ,'ioinc coaditiotts .i|iply, Net avallahle in cnmhinaiitm with any other oiler or discount.
':; F o ir  f iu r t lf tW : i i i f o m a   ̂a>
: l|04-26fi-371  ̂ • fccvieet^axlon.nef
lUa W. Busit, VteglllftMttl Otrdanlxev
Cell (104-240-1382 *bussl@pBac.coih
Bflrb'Bliile«ii> Vlc« l Y t i i l d c i i l . Office (j04-430-Sfi3LcXl 223
Cell 604-805-4581 •  FaKf)04-985-8018
rbdjifil>spriiit.ca 200-5238 Joyce Street
fytunli Wfty» Vlc« IPrculdent WncouvcrrlLC.^^V^^^
; ■ :::;:r:'::;,250-953T "oll-rrce 1-800-6().M05.t
.T,':': '"-rax604-430-0451-.:T':
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What was Charles Dickens’ 
favori te marti ni ?
D r y  w i  t h  n o  o l  1 v e  o r ' ; t w 1  s t . /
KEEP WATCHING THIS SPACE
Private 
Banquet Room
Up to 40 People
m Save 10%On Pick-Up Orders
Free Delivery
Within Limited Area 
With Min. $16 Order
Lunch Buffet
Daily 
11 am -3  pm
Dinner Buffet
(Mon.-Thurs.)
5 pm - 9  pm
Seafood Buffet
(Fri.-Sun. & Holidays)
5 pm - 9  pm
LATE N IG H T
Thursday to Sunday, 9 pm -1 ann 
1 0 %  O FF D IN N E R  M E N U  a fte r 9  pm
DINE IN  ONLY
-4j R a ym o n d  s
Restaurant t-
A«hnn*tji Rotd
The Review provides this 
community calendar free o f 
charge, g iv ing  preference to 
Saanich Peninsida clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not- 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped o ff at our o f ­
fice (9726 F irs t St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) , faxed to 656-5526 
or emailed to editorpr®  
vinewsgroup.com. ;
Alts & Crafts
The Sidney Reading Se­
ries Finale: Novelist essayist 
George Szanto (F r ie n d s  &  
M a r r ia g e s , Hugh McLel- 
lenan Fiction Prize) and 
poet and publisher Brad 
Cran (5awcy, irreverent, 
compelling), and musicar 
guests TTafer in  the Crawl 
space, will help celebrate 
seven years of readings on 
Friday, April 27. Doors open 
at 7 p.m., readings at 7:30 at 
Annabelle’s (formerly The 
Breakwater), Seaport Place, 
Sidney. Admission $3.. For
; info: 65G2430.̂ ^̂ :̂̂ (̂̂ T̂ : ; \  ;
The Em broiderers’ Guild
of y  icf qria presents 2001 — 
A  S t h 'c h in g  O d y s s e y , on 
Saturday and Sunday, April 





iiheld Saturday, April 21,1 - 4 p.m., 2675 M t Newton X Road 
(the youth drop-in). For infonnation or to make a donation, 
call Mai'c, 652-9101 or Diana, 544-4953.
Peninsula Garden Club’s Giant Plant Sale is Saturday, 
April 21 at tlie Saanich Fairgrounds, 1528 Stelly’s Cross 
Road, 9 a.rn. -1 p.m.
/A ,
a.m. -1 p.m. Collectibles, home baking, clothing, books.
, Bayside middle schoors Quebec 2002 Silent/Live Auction, 
Night is Saturday, April ,21,6:30-9:30 p.m. at the school. Over
sightseeing tour and more)( Child-minding availauie, .
serve by calling Johanhe, 655-7151); All proceeds to support 
the Grade 7 trip to QueWc in May 2002.
Ion Sunday, April 22,3 - 6 p.m. Fund-raiser for Sanscha 
Community CulturalGentre Foundation. For more: Jane ’
The Monday Bee, organized in 1984 to support the Mt.
J'F ii'
CrosiRoad, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Tickets are $5, Call 652- 
3265 for more.
Emily Carr Exhibit at the 
Royal British Columbia Mu­
seum opens June 1. Volun­
teers will learn of Emily’s 
life, follow her travels, view 
her art and host visiting 
journalists. Phone skills are 
important. Call 387-7902 to 
get involved.
Business
BNI meetings are Fridays 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Pe­
ter Pub. Want to build your 
business? We meet every 
Friday at the Blue Peter 
Pub, For more information 
call Shelly Zalinski, 812- 
2070 or Bev Mclvor, 655- 
0608.
Events
Canadian Bible Society 
inter-church rally will be 
held at St. Elizabeth’s 
Church, 10030 Third Street 
on April 29, 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
Bill Absolom will speak on 
Miraculous Story of Bible 
demand in China. Music by 
choir and Deborah Zahar.
Capital City Yacht Club will 
hold its annual Sailpast on 
Saturday, May 12, 3 p.m. at 
the Sidney wharf, at the foot 
of Beacon Avenue. Eighty - 
100 boats anticipated to par­
ticipate.
Access Awareness Week
Is that special time of the 
year when we focus on ac­
cessibility issues for all res­
idents of Sidney. If you have 
made accessible improve­
ments or know of someone 
who has (to a business in 
Sidney), call Jolin Reid, 655- 
3627 and let him know, 2001
is the ninth year awards 
have been given to busi­
nesses or individuals who 
have made Sidney a more 
accessible community. The 
Fair will be held May 26.
Outdoor Hymn Sing at St.
Stephen’s Anglican Church 
on July 8, 6:30 p.m. Rev. 
Terry Finch of Brent­
wood/Shady Creek United 
Churches. Bring lawn chair 
& jacket. Call 652-4311 for 
more information.
HeaHli
ITie M.E. Victoria Associa­
tion will hold a support meet­
ing on Friday, April 20, from 
1 - 3 p.m. in the clinic room. 
Capital Health Re^on offices, 
second floor, 3995 Quadra 
Street, Saanich Centre. We 
welcome anyone who suffers 
from chronic fati^e syn­
drome, their families and 
friends to come and share 
their experiences. For more, 
contact them at me.victo- 
ria@home.com or toll-free at 
1-888-543-2666.
Canadian Addison Society
Vancouver Island support 
group meets on Saturday, 
May 5, at l  p.m. at the Victo­
ria General Hospital in Room 
1814, adjacent to the cafete­
ria. Anyone with an interest 
in! Addison’s' disease or other' 
adrenal disorders is invited to 
attend. Please phone 656- 
6270 for more information. ^
Sidney Silver Threads Be 
Well program meets Mon­
days, 1:15 to 2 p.m., 10030 
Resthaven Drive.
The meeting for the osteo­
porosis support group be 
May 9 at St.Peter’s Church, 
3939 St.Peter’s Rd. at 1.30 
p.m.
Joint Works® for persons 
with arthritis is held Mon­
days, Wednesdays and Fri­
days, noon, at Sidney library, 
Resthaven Drive, Sponsored 
by Sidney SilverThreads, For 
CONTINIIKl) ON 1’A('.Iv29
London O ptica l is now  Part of IRIS The Visual G roup, W o  w ere  
W estern C anada's  largest group of optical stores. N o w  w e 're  
C anada's  #1 with 1 6 5  stores across the country.
Eye Exams by a Doctor of Optometry ore 
Now Available.
; 'Call Now for on Appom^ ■
L o n d o n 7
»  p  V I O W I ' ; „
6 5 6 . 1 4 1 3  ' -  ,, .
• 2423 Boacori Avonuo, .Sldnoy
© IT ’S DEMO DAY AT O 
RIVEKSIDE OOI.F CEXTKES!
T hinking a b o u t n ew  g o lf  eq u ip m en t?
Come in between 2 pm and 6 pmTrlday April 20th, try the 
gear and meet the manufacturers rep.
« 1ty lo r l4 a d e  . ^ l^ Y fflN E X
,  P I N G
4 l^ ^ ^ |jS B 3 K IJ llO I. NANCYLO^fEZGOl  f
w w w .in s .c a O ITN  fV I KYI)AY! 
I( l. t l l l ’ li|im  r
R I V K B S I l M l f i r t L F ' c p T g l E ^
4137 Bleilklnsoj) l l O . l t l  ( . 1 lV . i l k 7 b r i v l , . , ; l i . . ( , n 0
721-5151 . m
m
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information: Arlene Senft, 598-2278.
A  Step in the Right Direction: Shoppers Walk for the Cure 
(3 km and 10 km) followed by a barbecue picnic, tea tent, 
children’s village, displays and live band is Sunday. June 10, 
starting at 9:30 a.m. Elk/Beaver Lake, far south end 
through Beaver Lake parking lot. Event to raise money for 
vital diabetes research. To register: call 652-4689 or visit the 
website at www.jdfc.ca, or visit your local Shoppers Drug 
Mart.
H i d s & Y o p t h
Sidney Cooperative Preschool is now accepting applica­
tions for 3 and 4 year olds to participate in the L earning  
Through Play  program  beginning September 2001 and run­
ning to June 2002. To find out more please call 655-3333 or 
contact us at our web site www.sidneypreschool.org
Rhymes that Bind, an eight-week parent-child Mother 
Goose program, started April 10 at the Sidney Library. Pro­
gram teaches parents the joy and benefits of u§ing rhymes 
and songs with their child, promoting language develop­
ment through interaction. Infant and Toddler classes (2 
months - 2 years) are on Tuesdays. Call early to register, or 
for information, to Peninsula Community Services, 656-0134 
and ask for Mother Goose, extension 425.
Navy League of Canada Sea Cadets meet every Tuesday 
evening at the Victoria International Airport at 6:30 p.m. 
Only cadet program for youths 10 -12. For information call 
652-1568 or 656-3344.
Sea Cadets for ages 12 -19 meets at the Victoria Interna­
tional Airport every Wednesday evening at 6:45 p.m. For in­
formation call 652-1568 or 656-3344.
• a?
4■g
: ^ e e liiig s ;
Sidney Seniors Branch 25 BCOAPO meet on Thursday, 
April 19,1:30 p.m. at 10030 Resthaven Drive (SilverThreads). 
Social afternoon with Scottish Dancers. Gall Don at 656-2258.;
Sidney Royal Canadian I.egion general meeting is April 
23, 7:30 p.m. at the Legion on Mills Road. All members: 
come out and support your executive.
Volunteer Recognition Week, starts April 21. Peninsula 
Crossroads Community Justice Program invites all its vol­
unteers to come out on Tuesday, April 24, 4:30 p.m.. Bay- 
side middle school, Brentwood Bay, to celebrate the 
achievements of its volunteers and its supporting partners 
over the past year. The Program is providing service to the 
Central Saanich Police and the Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP Detachment, and continues to receive strong sup­
port from the Administration of S.D. 63. Peninsula Com­
munity Services registers all program volunteers.
Federal Superannuates National Association, Sidney & 
District Branch, quarterly meeting is Saturday, April 28,10 
a.m. at St. Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 Third Street. Speaker: 
Richard Paquette, CEO, Victoria Airport Authority.
Sidney Women Aglow meets on Wednesday, April 25, 9 
a.m. at the Saanichton Bible Fellowship, 2159 Mt. Newton 
X Road. Speaker: Cecily Harrison. Cost is $6. To reserve 
call Anne, 658-1934.
I^lscellaiieoys
Sidney/North Saanich Memorial Park Society (MPS) 
seeks to more broadly reflect the community it serves. A 
more representative membership will ensure that the de­
velopment program and future operations will more accu­
rately reflect the community interests and activities at San­
scha Hall. To join: See April Andrew at the Sanscha Hall 
Campaign site trailer, call 656-0271 or stop by Tanner's 
bookstore on Beacon Avenue on Saturdays from 11 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Membership: $5/year.
Vancouver Island Regional Library: Central Saanich 
Branch, 1209 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay will hold two sto­
rytime sessions for children 3 to 5 years old: Mondays at 
10:30 -11 a.m., April 2 to May 7; Wednesdays at 10:30 -11 
a.m. from April 4 to May 9. Registration starts March 19. 
Call 652-2013 to register or for more information.
Alpha 11, a 9-week video course by Nicky Gumbel, titled 
A Life Worth Living is being offered at Saanich Peninsula 
Presbyterian Church, 9296 East Saanich Road, beginning 
Monday, April 23,10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. 
For more: 656-2241.
Royal Canadian Legion Branch 37: Karaoke on Friday, 
April 27, 7:30 p.m. at the Mills Road Legion. Meat Draw 
every Saturday, 3 p.m. Tues. - Drop-in Crib; Thursday - 
Shuffleboard, Darts, Weepers, TGIT or Happy Hour; Sat­
urday - Meat Draw starts at 3 p.m.; Happy Hour every Sun­
day from 2-7 p.m.
T ; M u s i c  . ;
The Sidney Concert Band in concert on Sunday, April 22, 2 
p.m. at St. Paul’s United Church, 2410 Malaview Avenue. Ad­
mission by donation.
Spring Eternal: V ia Choralis, under conductor Elizabeth 
Brown, presents by John Rutter and choral works
by Bruckner, Hatfield and Singh, plus by local
composer Stephen Brown on Friday, May 4; 8 :p.m., St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church, 1973 Culta (off E. Saanich Road. 
$10/$8. For more: 656-6747.
The Kamloops Happy Choristers present A.s T im e  Goes 
B y, a musical afternoon of fun and familiar melodies, on 
Tuesday, May 8,1 - 3 p.m. at Central Saanich Seniors Cen­
tre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay. Donations at the 
door.
Sports
Peninsula Minor Hockey is holding its Annual General 
Meeting at Brentwood Bay Library, 1229 Clarke Road, on 
Monday, April 23, 7:30 p.m. Among the issues for discus­
sion: no hit Bantam team/all female teams.
M ore  C a ij .ndar  ON PAGES 30 AND 31
YOU DO HAVE A C H O IC E...
Y O U R  D E N T U R E S  D O  N O T  H A V E  TO  L O O K  A R T IF IC IA L . 
W H Y  N O T  H A V E  A M O R E  Y O U T H F U L . N A T U R A L  A P P E A R A N C E ?
C R E A T IN G  
S M IL E S  
T H R O U G H O U T  
V A N C O U V E R  
ISLA N D
AFTER
A S K  U S  A B O U T  O U R  'G O O D ',  B E T T E R '  A N D  ‘B E S T '  D E N T U R E S
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
A s s e t s  a n d  L a n d  C o r p o r a t i o n
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FOR A 
DISPOSITION OF CROWN LAND
L a n d  A c t
Take notice that Sidney Marina Co. Ltd. (inc. No. 
0029636) of Sidney occupation Marina Operator intends 
to make application to British Columbia Assets and 
Land Corporation's regional office in Nanaimo for a 
Waterlot lease of land generally situated in Tsehum 
Harbour adjoining 2320 Harbour Road, Sidney, B.C. and 
more specifically described below:
Unsurveyed site (adjacent to Lot 642)
The purpose for which the land is required is for 
expansion of moorage facilities of the existing marina 
■File N o .1409631.
Dated April 9, 2001
d C
,111111 I j  IT)





SfScU-,. —\ , n«jMn poiM
Comments regarding this application may be made to British Columbia 
Assets and Land Coiporation, 2080-A Labieux Road, Nanaimo, British 
Columbia, V9T 6J9, telephone (250) 751-3160. Consideration will be 
given to comments received within 30 days from the publication. 
Responses to this advertisement will be considered part ol the public 
record.
School District No. 62 (Sooke) Presents j 




at the isabcllc Reader Theatre 
Spctaccr Middle School 
1026 Goldstroam Avenue
SHOWTIMES:
Evenings at 7:30 p.m.
Aptllfi-7,11-11,18-21 
Tickets; $8,00 atul 110.00 
Matinees at 2;00 p.m.
April M and 21 
Tickets; $6.00 and $8.00
Tir,Kr:1SAVAIlALUEAT: 
Snoko Srlioul llri.ird OKIte
Harn->t;TOpiTi. Mnnilmirri 
(Clwi'd lor ilic nnmi Iwik) 
474-8B00 
C iosswlndi G ilt Shop 
Sain < Bpin, Mon tlirii Id ' 
11am ■ ri|imS.it, 11am ■ Srmitiun 
478-S431




W UNITED CHURCH 
Sunday Worship 
at 10:30 a.m,
, SiVicltOry choir in .rtic-nibncf'
' Children’s ProQovnnw 
c iiitr) cAfiTT'ftovintTi AT At I srttvitcs  
M ln ls t o r t  l lc v .  G a il M i l le r  
M u s ic :  M a t l i n  J a m e s
!»«-*. r d t l i f t  Knfnnv K ) | | |
l a  6 5 6 - 3 2 1 3
. . j m m m m i s m m .
f  om r- V7o r s h l| )  w it  It Us
St, lolin's United Chiirdi
t o o y o  Wn&i ‘l i ia n lr l i  Moad
(it'.htk, (i.xs
10:00 ivm,  wnidofi HI tiiMrm's I'miSioiii
I’liimO  :, ..ii',',’OVI" ' '
Minl'.lmi iHicy VL'-Wll |
Clioiilill'iO;  .nnT.UIitnilimll rViO r'iV.’





DT»| 9296 E.Saanlch Rd.
10;00B.m,. Worship
SUNDAY SCIIOOUNUnSEriY 
Come Join Our Oiowlng FullowsMp
Rev. Bnrbnra Young 656-2241
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third 8 I„ Sidney 
Saturday Mass   5:00 p,m, 
.Sunday Mass,,,.,,..,, 10:30 a,in,
 ̂OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W.Sannich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a,rri.
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  I
ICHRISTADEIPHIANSI
LO C A TIO H :
B71  Onkvllle Avonuo, Sirlnoy 
TIM E S ;
fitiml.Tv S(.lionl  9:30 am
Adiill nihlo Stiicly......... 9;30 nm
Su|irl,-iy S(3ivir.o.„11;1'1 am
“Explore the Bible with Us"
For m ore in fo rm a iio ri
5 m - m t
WVi'W.I: iMoi.com
OFFICI; • 656-7433 
RECTORY- 652-1009
( First Unitarian 
Church of Victoria
j ii.iii.liiv "  in'ID ii,II
WOllSIIII' • SIINOAV SCHOOI. • NUflhi:nY 
\Vc Pnvniio
W sa.'inK’li Kd 
744-2665 iMa
C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
1973 Culiro Avenue
I Holy Communion   ,.„8;1G a.m, j
Sung Eucharist
I Sunday School/Nursory,,,.,,. 10:00 a.m,
611
, 9606-3rtl STREfiT, SIDNEY
IW’iiDniM , H'Hiti • Hillyfiittmi'.;
• 5 fiD«in  Iiiniitj I'i? lnini'Niii',rrv/'}unfl»y Vlnnl :
' M.fiOfl'ii .    , „., , ..tlicMUiitlnwl,
RIV RICHARD ROOT C56-5J27. 
wwvv.iUli In r,),'. ,;l,„,milii,w;,
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
' w. fvtiuDiclHind Mjii'i iTd
| 8:(lOnm........ '..........   Eut.lvini';! (Enitij
lijCKiii.m..........................With SundfiySclwiI
tO::iOa.m   Choral Sorvice
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Irnn.iliiiH! « l t * '* 0 a 7 1V,ifc',>,n„/|
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LISNOE AVE.
1 3 5 3
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^ L e  ( ^ r p o r a l i o n  t h e  o ^ i d t r i c t  ^ ^ n t r a i  .S a a n ic L
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
N O T IC E  is hereby given of a P U B LIC  H E A R IN G T o  be held in the Central Saanich Municipal 
Hall. Council Chamber, 1903 M l. Ncsvton Cross Road, Saanichton, B.C., at 6:30 p.m., on 
M O N D A Y , A P R IL  30, 2001, with regard to 
the following proposed Bylaws to amend the 
Land Use Bylaw No. 1309 A N D  O F F IC IA L  
C O M M U N IT Y  P L A N  B Y L A W  NO. 1303.
1. CENTRAL SAANICH LAND USE 
RYI AW AMENDMENT BYLAW  
NO. 1214. 1996.
in general terms, the purpose of the 
proposed Bylaw is to amend the zone 
designation of the area o f land legally 
described as Lot B, Section 6, Range 2 East,
South Saanich District, Plan 34847 (1953  
Lisnoc Avenue) as outlined on the map 
shown, from R M -I Residential Attached to 
R M -2  Residential Apartment to develop 
seven lownhouse units.
7 CENTRAL SAANICH O FFIC IAL C O M M U N ITY  PLAN BYLAW  
AMKNOMENT RVLAW n o . 1382. 2001.
In general terms, the purpose o f the 
proposed Bylaw is to amend the O fficial 
Community Plan as lollows:
a) Amend Schedule A , Long Range Land  
Use Plan o f the area o f  lands legally 
described as Rem, 2, Section 13, Range 2 
East, South Saanich D istrict, Plan 6462  
and Lot A , Section 13, Range 2 East, 
South Saanich District, Plan 28652 (1850
Keating Cross Road) as outlined on the
map shown, from Industrial to Rural.
b) Amend Schedule D , Development Permit 
areas, by d e le tin g  .the  In d u s tria l 
designation o f the area o f lands legally 
described above, outlined on the map 
'shown,.
3 CENTRAI- .SAANICH » AND USE BYLAW AMENDMENT BYLAW NO 1387, 2001
The purpose of ihe proposed Bylaw is to rczone portions of the land legally described as Lot 2, 
Section 14. Range I East. South Saanich District, Plan V IP 7 1507 (1445 Benvenuto) shown 
outlined on the map below from RE-1 Rural Estate Acreage to RE-4 Rural Estate (Vaiiable Lot 
Size) and A-1 Agriculture to allow subdivision and consolidation of the proposed RE-4 portion 





Copies o f the above pHtposcd Bylasvs iiiiiy he inspected at the O llice  ol the C Ic ik -  
Adinlnistrator, Ceiiiral S aa n ic liM u n ic iiia lila ll. 190.3 Mount Newton Cross Road. Saanieliton. 
B.C., helweeit H'30 a.tit. ami d:,i() p.m., Monday to Friday, exclilding holidays. Irpin the date 
(if this Noiiee to 4;;30 p.m.. Monday. April 30. 2001. both inclusive, I’or more Infornintion. 
please phone .S44-4209.
I A ll iieisons who believe, that their interest in propeily may he alTected by the propo.sed Bylaws  
.shall he alforded an opportunity to he heard at the Fiihlle Hearing, either in person, by 
lopresenlalive, or by wiitlen snhtnission on all miitters eoniained in the proposed Bylaws at the 
' above rnentioiicd time and place,
Dated at .Saanichton, M,C„ this 12th day ol April. 2001,
; Gary (,T'.Nason 
C lerk-A dm inis iraior ,
fjlie Ĉ rporu-lion llio 
fbiilrict of Central Saanich
NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
MEETING - FIVE YEAR FINANCIAL PLAN
The Central Saanich Municipal Council will be hosting a public 
information meeting on the Five Year (2001 - 2005) Financial 
Plan, on Monday, April 30, 2001 commencing at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Central Saanich Council Chamber, 1903 M t, Newton Cross 
Road, Saanichton, B.C. The meeting will include a presentation 
and a question and answer period.
Further information on the Five Tear Financial Plan may be 
obtained at the Municipal Hall (telephone 6 5 2 -4 4 4 4 ) .
Gary C. Nason 
Clerk-Administrator




The Council o f the Tow n o f S idney inv ites  interested  
residents w ith  a professional environm ental background to 
ap p ly  to serve on the A dvisory Planning Com m ission for 
the Town of Sidney,
Sidney residents and business owners interested in serxdng 
on a com m ittee w ith  this background should  fo rw ard  a 
w ritten  submission no later than Friday, M ay  4th, 2001.
Please ensure that yo u r submission includes yo u r name, 
address, hom e and business telephone num bers, history of 
co m m un ity  in v o lve m e n t, o ther re levant expertise and  
reasons for seeking this appointm ent,
Terry Krai
Corporate A dm in is trato r  
Tow n of S idney  
2440 Sidney Avenue  
Sidney, B,C, y S L  1Y7 '
;T O Wt N v O F . 'S N;.E Y ;
HjelMSVSEDSATE & URGENT NOTICE 
-'OF
WATER USE RESTRICTIONS
Effective April 2nd, the following water restrictions apply;
No person shall;
-  water hiwns . It .m y time;
-  use a hose to wash exterior building surfaces, parking lots, 
drivew.iys ot sidewalks:
-  use decorative fountains that do not use re-circulated water;
-  water trees/shrubs/flower.s/vegelables/ except by hand using 
a hose w ith a spring-loaded shut-off nozzle, or hand-held 
container;
-  wash a vehicle or boat except by using a hand-held container 
or hose equipped with a spring lo.ided shut-off nozzle: and
-  fill existing residential swimming pools, wading pools or hot 
tubs. ■
The Capital Region and Sidney faces a severe water shortage, The 
Sooke re.servoir, which is normally full at this-time, is only 65% 
full. If water is not conserved, gre.iter problems will occur for all 
nj.sidents later in the summer.
Sidney is one of the three municipalities in tlie CRD region which 
has opted to enforce water restrictions using its own staff, not 
CRD staff. The Town wants to work with its residents rather than 
have strangers deal with local issues.
Till' Town requests t l iu l  o i l  resiilenls li isnrm l l ie i r  sprinkler 
si/stems imnieilinlel}/,
UOATERS ore reqnesleil to f i l l  their wo ler loitks p r io r  to relurninf; 
to Siilnej/docks luui mnrinos.
Town staff will be on water patrol around llie dock.
Residents ore odviseil Ihot should lliei/ he (ih.scn'cd i/siti.y woler  
outside the woter reslriclioiis listed ohove on oddi l louni user fee 
w i l l  he opplied to their woler hi lls  /o r cum/ (Witrrciicc, os per the 
followiii^^!
Evesits
The Capital City Yacht 
Club Sailpast will be held in 
Sidney on Saturday, May 
12, The Sailpast will begin 
at 3 p,m. at the Sidney 
wharf at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue. It is anticipated 
there will be 80 - 100 boats 
participating with Coin- 
niodorc Ian Boorman tak­
ing the salute.
Outdoor Hymn Sing at St.
Stephen’s Anglican Church 
on July 8, 6:30 p.m. Rev, 
Terry Finch of Brent­
wood/Shady Creek United 
Churches. Bring lawn chair 
& jacket. Call 652-4311 for 
more inforination.
On-going
TOPS (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) meets every 
Monday night (except 
statutory holidays) at the 
CRD Health Unit, Come 
and join us. Friendly sup­
port, informal meetings. 
Weigh-in at 6:30 - 7 p.m., 
meeting 7 - 8 p.m. Details: 
call Sandra, 656-7518,
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club welcomes 
stroke survivors and their 
care givers to attend Mon­
day meetings held from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Sev­
enth Day Adventist Church, 
9300 Willingdon (Airport ) 
Road. Bring a bag lunch. 
Tea/coffee provided. Con­
tact: Lyall Copeland, 652- 
3016.
Alzheimer meetings are 
held the third Monday of 
the month at 7 p.m., Rest 
Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills 
Road, Sidney, For more in­
formation call Alzheimcrs 
Victoria, 382-2052,
The Community Re­
sponse Network meets on 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month, 10 a.m. until 
noon, at St. Elizabeth’s 
Church, 10030 Third Street, 
Sidney. Meetings are open 
to any agency, committee 
and Peninsula residents. 
Arc you being abused, or 
do you know someone who 
is being abused or is abus­
ing or neglecting him/lier- 
sejl? Call Donna Codwin or 
Kalliy Roy at the Senior’s 
Hot Line, 655-4402 and let’s 
work together to establish a 
workal)lo protocol around 
reporting tind access of as­
sistance.
Stage 1 Restriction Stage 2 Re.striction Stage 3 Restriction
$50,00 Fee per 24 hr, $75 Fee pia’ 24 hr, $100,00 Fee per 24 hr,
If you liiivv nny qiii'.siions or coiriinools, pliMso contact the Town 
lii\y,iniH?i'inj* ri'-'pai'ltiu'tit at 656>4.5()2,




Cateriiig lo all your Porfy j 
or Banquet NoodsI
DA LLA S  
A N D E R S O N
ow rm /opo ra lo r. j
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Sidney is known around 
the province and across 
Canada for its accessibility.
“ It didn’t just happen,” 
says John Reid, chair of Sid- ] 
ney's Advisory Committee 
for Persons with Disability. 
“This committee has been 
working with the Town to 
improve access and raise 
awareness since its incep­
tion in 1993, and continues 
with the ninth consecutive 
Access Awareness Fair.” 
Access Awareness Week 
kickoff on May 26 will again 
be held as a day-long event, 
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. in Bea­
con Plaza Mall. The theme 
for the Fair, Focus 2001, 
will feature many pro­
grams, community re­
sources and will begin the 
Community Week in con­
junction with SAIBR (Sid- 
ney-Anacortes Interna­
tional Boat Race).
Many groups will be rep­
resented; Riding for the 
Disabled, Stroke Recovery 
group. White Cane Club, 
Transportation issues with 
BC Transit, Scooter Safety 
witlrthe Red Cross, Penin­
sula Seniors Hotline, Neigh­
bourhood Emergency Pre-a 
paredness Program, Com­
munity Respon se Network. 
Disabled; Sailing Associa-: 
tion, Recreation Commis­
sions, SAIBR and informa­
tion on the recent as well as 
ongoing town projects.
It’s free, and everyone is 
welcome. The first 50 per­
sons can receive a whistle 
key-chain donated by Scott 
Plastics — useful for a per­
son with a disability, or a 
child, who may need to 
summons help.
Presentations of the 
awards for this year to busi­
nesses who have made the 
community more accessi- 
l)le will be made at noon.
For more information, 
call John Reid at 655-3627.
F O R  Y O U R  H O M E  I N S U R A N C E
NEWLY LISTED!
Expansive water views could be yours to enjoy from this bright, 
well-kept custom home... soaring, vaulted ceiling... hand-crafted 
woodwork... gourmiet oak kitchen... impressive feature fireplace... 
sunroom... lap pool... oversize garage... guest accommodation. 
This is the quintessential west coast residence. Excellent value at 
$425,000. Call Anne today!







E s ta te






6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (24 hrs.)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
NEW LISTING
















C h e ls e a  M a n o r  
$122,000
2 bedroom corner unit condo in. desirable 
Chelsea Manor. Lots o f w indows, gas 
fireplace, in -un it laundry. 5 appliances. 
Small pets allowed. A short s tro lf to all the 
amenities o f beautiful Sidnev-By-The-Sea.
eJean D u n n
655»1816
REALTY WORLD™
By the Sea 
1-800-326-8856
w w w .realtyv lclorla .com
BRUCE
Serving the Saanidi Peninsula with 
up-to-date local news and advertising 
messages for the past 89 years






W e n d y  
H e r r i c k
DFH Real Estate Ltd. w ou ld  tike to congratu la te  W endy H e r r ic k  of 
our S idney o ffice  on be ing awarded the Presidents Award at the 
V ictoria  Rea! Estate Board ’s MLS Award Banquet. The rec ip ients of 
th is  p res tig ious P residents Award are those select few  who have 
ach ieved the  G old o r S ilver aw ards in 10 o f the last 13 years.
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  W e n d y , on th is  m os t 
'  ou ts tand ing  accom plishm ent.




Im m acu la te  1 bedroom  second 
floor unit in well m ainta ined adult 
(45+) com plex. Large open west 
facing balcony. W orkshop, enter­
ta in m e n t room & sto rage area. 
R.V. parking ava ilab le . Heat & hot 
w a te r inc lu d e d  in assessm ent. 
W alk to m arinas, parks & bus 
stop. Reduced to $79,000.
2 b e d room  b u n ga lo w  a t one of 
D e e p  C o v e ’s b e s t w a te rfro n t 
lo c a t io n s .  F a n ta s t ic  v ie w s  
to w a rd  M t. T uam  & G ow lchan  
Bay. E xce llen t beach . Ing round  
s w im m in g  poo l. B e a u tifu l s u n ­
s e ts .  P r ic e  r e d u c e d  to  
$409 ,000 . ,
T b c  l ’ c i i i i is u lii  N o w s  R e v ie w
S P iU E L U N G R E A L  S S T A T E liT D .
656-5511-
With over 23% of the
market share in
Greater Victoria,
chances are R i^ l^ V v ill  
sell your home.










. ■ f ! - t
This hrviiitiful custom home built Townhotj!if> was daigned foi 
tom lo ib ihk! living w iili a c.iiefiet! Iilestylo.,, $uirt,)iiruled by all 
of nsiiuro’s delights. This giiic iotis home with southw osf 
oxpnsuro, is sot amorigst a woodland w iili a naiural pond and 
lovely naliitp irails. 2 bedroom, .$ bath, lar,i’e master suite:and 
ensiiitfs the living and dining mom foaliiies a viiulied ceiling, 
fiteplaco and wails ol glass, the  borne has a sunroom, now 
iiumior I'Jdini, largo inu iti’gaMgu ,iiid spacious ptivatc stJiTclctk 
to cai|t>y ilio'abundaricr; ()l najiiro and bird waichiirg. ‘
High quality slrala duplex In a good location and close to all 
amenities. This homo is a great setting for familitts or is easily suited 
with a one hodroom suite all pluiTibing and vyiring is roughed in, 
You will be hard pressed to find a better buy on a ru-'W home,
tmitiir
- r r r
:̂Ssi
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday. April 18, 2001 C l
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Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals








1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances
1011 Appliance Rentals 
1016 Auctions 
1018 Bicycles

















Cellular & CB 
Childrens Accessories
  Clocks & Clock Repairs
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers
Equestrian Service & Events 

































Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Sealood, Moats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV. Video & Stereo
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools i 
1200 Help Wanted











ren ta ls / 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unlurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages lor Rent
1333 Garages lor Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House lor Rent 
1360 Ollice Space
Relocation Services 
Room & Board 
i j i iL Rooms lor Rent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerA/Vinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos lor Sale 
Cottages lor Sale 
Esquimau Houses lor Sale 
Farms lor Sale 
. _ . .  Gull Island Properties lor Sale 
1550 Hotels & Restaurants lor Sale 
1650 Houses lor Sale 
Houses Wanted 




1590   - --
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads 
1645 Mortgages
1660 Oak Bay Houses lor Sale 
1610 Open Houses
Out ol Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses lor Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses lor Sale 
Sooke Houses lor Sale 
Townhouses lor Sale 
Victoria Houses lor Sale 
Western Communities Houses lor Sale 
Up Island Real Estate 
transporta tion 
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars lor Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 Luxury Cars 
1765 4 X 4 ’s
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles (or Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 
1770 Trucks. Vans. Trailers lor Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted__________
Esquimait News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News
8 1 8  B rou gh to n  S t. 
V ic to ria , V 8 W 1 E 4
Peninsula News Review
9 7 2 6  1 s t. S t 
S idney , V 8L 3 S 5
Goldstream News Gazette
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G o ld s tre a m  Ave. 
V ic to ria , V 9B  5 8 7
City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4 
Phone; 388-3535 
Fax: 386-2624
l^on. - Fri. 8  a.m. - 5  p.m.
Please verify your ad on first publication date to ensure 
there are no errors in text, price, etc. City W ide. 
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. We reserve tiie right to reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to change. ■ ■
W ednesday
Word Ads ......... Mon. 11 am
Display A ds Frl. 5 pm
Friday
Word Ads . . . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 





F R E E  P re se n ta tio n -D ivo rce  
R e co ve ry  P rog ram , April 12, 










T o n y  a n d  S h a n d ra  a re  
proud to  announ ce  the  b irth 
o f the ir f irs t c tiild , A nton io  
M a rc i is  C l i f lo r d  C o r re ia ,  
bo rn  S e p te m b e r 29 , 2000, 
w e igh ing  61bs., 5oz. H e Is 
e xc ite d ly  w e lco m e d  to  the 
fam ily  by  g randp a re n ts , his 
m a n y  a u n ts ,  u n c le s  a n d  
cousins. _______
" S P K I A L
OFFER!!
R un you r B irth  
A nno unce m en t in 
C tTY  W ID E  C LA S S IF IE D  
and rece ive  you r 
a n noun cem e n t m ounted on 
S pecia l p a p e r and bonded 
In he avy  p las tic  (or safe 
tieep lng l
ONLY 8.70 for the 





“ It’s a Boy" or 
"It’s a Giri" icons 
Only $8.












Snliiiday, April fit, 0 nm 
, A Projoct of Ihe 







AT TH E  
G O LD S TR E A M  
NE IG H B O U R H O O D  
HO USE
OPEN NOUSE
Thursday, April 19 
10:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
1096 Goldstream Ave
Door Prizes Galorel
■ T O U C H  F o r; H e a l th  
C A N A D A ’ S T o p  P s y -  (S p e c ia liz e d  K in e s io to g y )
ch ics ...W e know  y o u r desti- 






L E S S O N S  
2266. :
A v a ila b le . 5 9 5 -
_____
free copy of:
“ A  C u id d  to  









to  all yo u r questions. Love, 
m oney, ca ree r, hea lth  and 
m o re . 1 - 9 0 0 - 4 5 1 -7 0 7 0 .  
$2 .95 /m lnu te . 18+.
218
LEGALS
C O LLE G E  C uties ... 24  hrs. R ecord? C a n a -
H o ttes t cha t ever. (18+). 1- q jan  p a rd o n  se a ls  re co rd .
900-451-5457 . $3 .99/m in.
L IV E  U ncensored  ch a tl Ta lk 
about anyth ing . 1-900-451- 
1196. T o o  shy? L is ten  to  un ­
cen so red  fan tas ies . 1-900- 
643-0466  $3 .99  m inu te /18+ . 
C all nowt Y ou w ill no t be d is­
appo in ted . _ _ _ _ _ _
"CAI.LING ALL 
BRITS’’
C A N A tllA M  At.t lA N C E  OF 
B R IT IS H  P E N S IO N E R S  
A N N U A L IVEETING 
S ilve r Th ronds S ocie ty  
c o rn e r G ovo rnm onty risga rd  
W eds . 25 th  A pril (it 1:00pm  
IN F O R M A T IO N  M E E TIN G  
If yo u  w o rke d  In Tirltnln you 
Ghould bo lio ro  
F O R  tN I-O R M A T IO N  C A LL 
A Inn  M riy (250) 74 3 .44 40  
Atl A re W o lco rm i, Hrinc) 
Y our B ril F riends 





Y o u r 25 w o rd  nd wiH le n fih  
n c o n it iln o d  c lrcu lr ilio n  o l 
202,4f.i!> hom osl A sk uf. 
trow  you cnn  ro d c li o ve r 
734,000 hom os In the 
L o w o r M n lrilnnd  und DC 
Interior.




P S Y C H IC  R ead ings by A n ­
ge la . Pa lm , ta ro t and  crysta l 
b a ll. F re e  e n e rg y  c ry s ta l 
w ith  a ll read ings.
f ^ E  O rgan Enhancem ent. 
F D A  A p p ro v e d .  M e d ic a l 
vacuum  pum ps o r surgical 
e n la rg e m e n t.  G a in  1 -3 ". 
P e rm a n e n t a n d  sa fe . R e- 
so lve Im potence, Free B ro ­
chure. C a ll Dr. Joo t Kaplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . In s u ra n c e  
re im b u rse m e n t. V is it w e b ­
site w w w .d rjo o lkaptan.com
■“ n o w Y our"'" ”
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
■ INTERNET
R ond C lass ified  A ds from 
V icto ria , D uncan, Nanairno. 
P nrksvlllo , C ourtenay & 
C am pbotl R iver 
V anco uve r Island 
N EW S G R O U P  
FIND  U S  AT 
w w w .ticc lass lliod .co m
F R t'E  In M nm orlam  Vor.se 
s o lo c t lo n  sh o o ts  a va iln b lo  
(rom  C ity  W ide  C lass ified .
P lo a so  ca ll 38 0 -3 5 3 5  and 
w o w ill bo p leased to send 





— ,—  ---------------------------------- C H IR O P R A C T IC , T h a n k
A F F O H D A B L I-  W e d d in g  you S aan ich  P dn insu la  lor 
p lio to g rn p h y . pro fuH S lona l you r con tinued  supporit Sid- 
lO -v o n iB  o x p e r l-  no y  C h iro p ra c tic  G ro up
91 kl
HEALTH
U S  w a iv e r  p e rm its  le g a l 
A m e r ic a n  en try . W h y  r is k  
em ploym ent, licensing, tra v ­
el, arrest, deporta tion , p ro p ­
e r ty  c o n f is c a t io n ?  C a n a -  
d la n -U S  im m ig ra tio n  s p e ­
c ia lis ts . 1 -800-347-2540.
“ N O fiC E  TO  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O TH E R S  
N otice Is he reby g iven  tha t 
c red ito rs and o thers  ha v in g  
cla im s aga ins t the fo llow ing  
6St3t6’
PAU L MICHAEt'. E VA N S , 
deceased , fo rm erly  o f 2763 
M urray Drive, V ic to ria , 
B ritish C olum bia, are 
requ ired to send full 
pa rllcu ia rs  o l such c la im s  to 
the unders igned executrix  
at 401, 1011 Fort S tree t, 
V ic to ria , B .C ., V 8V  3K 5, on 
or be fore  the 11th day of 
M ay, 2001, after w hich da te  
the esta te 's  asse ts w ill bo 
d is tributed , having regard 
on ly  to tho  c la im s that havo 
boon received. C hris tine  
C aro llno  Evans, Executrix ; 
Joseph G oro luk, Solic itor, 
vT/AREHOUS  E M E N ’S 
LIEN ACT 
Notice Is g iven tha t H ub 
S torage C entro  Inc., 764-E  
Fnlnrlow  Road, V ic to ria , w ill 
sell on It's prem ises, 
April 2f>th at 1 0 0 0 a m  
tho con ten ts of Looker 
M '07 3 , In tho nam e of: 
C horlo  H. F llgato. 
O p e rU IID . C ASH  O N LY . 
3na-4n87
S IN G  W ell, S peak W ell. V o ­




A R E  you  con ce rn e d  a b ou t 
s o m e o n e 's  d r in k in g ?  Y o u  
d o n ’t have to  d rin k  to su ffe r 
fro m  a lc o h o lis m . T h e re  is  
he lp  ava ilab le  fo r you  In A l- 
A n o n  a n d  A la te e n ,  3 8 3 -  
4020.
C O U N S E LL IN G  fo r fa m ilie s  
an d  ind iv idua ls  o f atl ag es  - 
s e r v in g .  T h e  P e n in s u la .  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e l l in g  






B E S T  F a re s  & Package H o l­
idays. C a ll o u r 24  hour ho t­
line a t 59 8-3298 . C heck  ou t
IF  Y o u  w an t to  kee p  d rin k ing  w w w .bc tra ve lde a ls .com  
- th a t's  you r bus in ess . If you  
w a n t to stop  d rin k ing  - C all 
A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  a t 
38 3-77 44  (24 hrs).
Is Food a P rob lem  
Fo r You? 
O verea te rs  A non ym ous 
385-3038  
A ll those w ith  E ating 
D isorders  W e lcom e
Lakefron t, clean, 
fu rn ished  2 -bedroom , $600 
w eek ly . 47 8 -53 27 .
270
TUTORING
A+ T U T O R IN G ; 883-2642
280
VOLUNTEERS
^  _ T M t  C IT Y  O fV ic t o r ia
CITY OF VICTORIA 
APPOINTMENTS
The Victoria Board of Variance
Encoiimging you to,taka an 
activo role Tn mstorlng and 
1111‘iintalriing your hoaith, 




'MASSAGilT jiill'lim iy, Tola 
Ing and private. Trnat your- 
lioif, you dosoive III Anriraw,
704-Bft12. ' ; ■   ..
■............................. I . — - 'sTcK tihd'firoii oi 'boiiig fiick
,ST, NICHOLAS Church hall 
at Calodonla and Cook 
nvailalJlo lor mootings and ayrJlejn nalurnjlv 
brinqiinls, 304-2202,
m m . 3f.i0'li074_ _ _
  WEDDING








FO UND som oth lng  in tho 
jia ik?  O il tlio  titniot'i' SoniU' 
body out thorn is probably 
lo o k in g  (o r i l l  C ity  W ido  
C la s B llln d  w il l tu n  y o u r 
FOUND nd FREE ol o lia tgo, 
Call 388-3B35._
FOUND: Srrmli c iiitd ’fi biko, 
Falrburn IHIomohtnry Arritt. 
Cnii, 721-5504, ■■
LO S T; F rom  T tio tls  Lako 
C tiinpgm und . Charnpugrui/ 
D(:)lgo Fmnalo B iifm oso cat. 
iToarn Rorju iro fi Bpocinl d int, no- 
iiow'. Cftll John, 6B5-4209, ward, 474 ■0488,
Tho City of Victoria Is now rocolving applications from inlorostod citizens to 
servo on tho Victoria Board of Variance, Details of this volunteer position aro;
Tho Victoria Board of Variance Is an autonomous body with authority to varv 
roquiromonts of the Zoning Bylaw within proscribed statutory limits. This 
authority is oxcluslvo to tho Board. There aro fivo Board momtaors. No 
mombor of tho Board .shall locolvo compensation (or sorvicos. Hearings aro 
Informal hut follow tho procoduros proscribed in Division 6, Pad 25, of tho 
t noal Government Act, tho Board o f  Variance Bylaw  of tho City of Victoria, 
and tho Couric/V Oy/iW of tho City of Victoria.
Tho Victoria Board of Variance and Victoria City Council aro sooking qualified 
applicants with profotrod oxporlonco in adjudicating building or property 
matters.
Tho time commllmont Is 2-3 hours por mooting, twice a month (mootings aro 
hold on Thursday altornoon) and t hour for sito Inspoctions twice a month,
Tho mootings aro open to tho public and Involve tho wolghing of Information 
and ovidonco to dcrtormlno it variances aro to bo approved or doclinod.
For rnoro Information on how tho Board of Varlanco conducts its buslnoso, 
ploiiso coninct tlio Planning & Dovolopmont Dopnrtmont -  Thom Potaornnt nl 
(250) 351-0204 or l.Indu Carrington nt (2!iO) .'351-0384,
HOW TO APPLY; tndlvlduMla Intorostod in npplylng for The Victoria tlonrd 
of Vnrlnnoo are Invliod to nubmit a one pago covering lottor with a roauirnr 
to Uu» Mnnngor ol Logisintivo Sorvicos, No. 1 Contonniol Squnro, Viclorin, 
B,C„ VOW 1P6, Fax; (250) 361-0317 nolD.lotihnn.Frltlny. AprJlZTAZOQ.I.
indivldunlti nubmitling nppticnliorm aro roquostod to incli.ido the foilowing 
infornintion in tlidir npplicntirm; nnino, nddross, po«tni codo, homo ond/or 
bunlnoBo tolophono numbor, occupntion, history of community 
Involvomonl, othor roiovnni hlBfory, tochnicni or opocini cxpnrtloo and 
rofiBons for sooking nn nppolntrnont. pionoo nolo that duo to tlio voiumo of 











A N T IQ U E  a n d  c o lle c t ib le  
de a le r w ants to buy R oyal 
A lb e rt, R oyal D o u lto n  f ig ­
u r in e s , v a s e s , c u p s  a n d  
saucers, jew elry, s ilve r, fu r­
n itu re  o r w h a t ha ve  you? 
655-7144
A N TIQ U E  C anad iana  rock­
e r, C.1825, B u tte rn u t w ith  
ru s h  s e a t & b a c k , $400. 
L a rg e  w o o d e n  c a r o u s e l 
ho rse , hand can /ed , $400. 
S e t o f 12 hand pa in ted  flo ra l 
des igns , F rank lin  fVtint co l­
le c tio n , $600. 3 Q ak h igh  
b a ck  k itchen stoo ls , h a n d ­
m ade, $300. C all 658-3595 
da ys  o r 658-3428 even ings.
A R TS  and cra fts  b rass  light 
fix tu res . S ta ined g lass  w in ­
do w , ha lf m oon. 8 ' g ild e d  
va lance. Lad ies rocker. Im ­
press ive  en te rta inm en t un it/ 
w ard robe, 6 ’x8 ’ w ide. Tw in  
beds, com plete , w a lnu t fin ­
ish. C eda r chest on pe des­
ta l, needs re -fin ish ing. 472- 
1320____________ _______
S O LID  oak s ideb oa rd  and 

















L A H G i i f
S E L i C ¥ l 0 M
G M A l  PRICES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Reconditioned
•  N e w  •  B u i ld e r  
In  H o m e  R e p a ir  
A L L  W IT H  W A R R A N T Y  
#3-370 Gorge Rd. E. 
Enter off Jutland
IV lA T C H tN G  2 4 ” S to v e /  
F r id g e , W h ite , $ 7 0 0 . 2 4 " 
S tove , $220. 38 5 -78 25
Rentals 3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
W a sh e r $25
D ryer.............. $ 20
S e t.............. ..$35
W A N T E D  D E AD  O R  A L iV E  
W h ite  F ridges &  S toves  
S a ies , S ervice, R en ta ls  
Lansdow ne A jip tia n ce  
25 17  D oug las, 3 8 3 -12 75
BU ILD IN G  S ale ... All stee l, 
25 yea r w arran ty , no m a in ­
te n a n c e , e a s y  a s s e m b ly , 
m any sizes and sty les. E x ­
am p le : 30 x40  $8990 . B ro ­
c h u re /p r ic e s .  1 -8 0 0 -6 6 8 -  
5422. P ionee r s ince  1980. 
w w w .p ion ee rs tee l.com .
FLO O R IN G  L iqu ida tion . All 
s to ck  m u s t go t La m ina te s  
$ .9 9 ; p re fin ish e d  O ak  and 
Iv lap le  $ 2 .9 9 ; e n g in e e re d  
w ood $3 .99; 2  1/4" cas ing  
$ .4 9 . 1 -8 6 6 -4 8 0 -0 2 2 3 . In 
V ic to ria  cati 480-0223.
F U T U R E  S te e l b u ild in g s . 
D urab le , D ependab le , P re ­
eng inee red  A ll S tee l s tru c ­
tu res . C ustom  m ade to  su it 
yo u r requ irem en ts . Factory 
d irec t a ffo rdab le  prices. C all 
1-800-668-5111 E xt 132 fo r 
free  brochure .
W H O LE S A LE  Pric ing. N ew  
fVtelamine k itchen  cab ine ts. 
884 -2636  A sk  fo r Brian.




ii- .1 .-1  •CLOCKPARTS 
•BAROMETERS 
i M r  •POCKET WATCH 
H  HOLDERS 
•GIFT IDEAS 
C L O C K R E P A IR S
European Craftsm anship  
by ow ner him self
• FREE in-store estimates
• Antiques or new docks
633 Courtney St. 




A C R O S S
1. Red-carpet header 
4. Cask 
7. Zuider _ _
10. Dart
12. Have a yen (or
1 4 . '20s icon Betty
15. Skid row resident
16. Imitators
17. Limb tjone
18. Atelier apparati 
20. Cotton fabric
22. Statesman Ervin














43. Prior, to tho Bard
44. California rockflsh
45. Coyote crios
47. Chinoso rostaurant 
Horn




66. Jodie Foster film
58. Deviates
59. Under-bridge dweller 
of fable
60. Mucilage
61. Bogio’s Knock on 
_ _  Door
62. It follows fa
63. Mister, in India
D O W N
1. Ex-G ls'gp,
2. Nastaso ot tho court
3. _ _  cloth 
(lingerie fabric)
4. K eystone___
5. Sho raised Cain
6  . ___ shepherd
7. Author Emile
8. Seeming otom ities
9. Conservationist gp.
11. Like some salads
12. Serenity
13. Old Russian autocrat
14. Onus
19. Whisperer's target 










31. American Masters 
network
32. The G re a t___




39. Golden rule word 
41. Chinoso city
43. Church officials








!)2. Cast aspersions on 






W E  B U Y
• Es t a t e  J e w e l l e r y
(O LD , N E W , SCRAP)
•D ia m o n d s
•STERLING OBJECTS 
•SHERMAN JEWELLERY
•R o y a l  d o u l t o n  &
BESWiCK A N IM A L  
FIGURINES  
• SIGNEO ART 
• COLLECTIBLES
DOG'S BRFATH 
M T I f tU E v S
•  B - 9 7 7 4  T h i r d  S t r  
S ID N E V . B C '
6 5 6 - 0 2 2 0
1070
FARM EQUIPMENT
W AN TED : large ga lvan ized  






M A N tJ F A C T U R E S  C le a r ­
ance on S toves and  inserts . 
W ood and G as lim ited  sup­
p ly . P h o n e  n o w  to  v ie w . 
E v e n in g s /w e e k e n d s  Q K . 
382-2999
W O Q D S T O V E , iro n  a n d  





B R IG H T YELLO W  
G A R A G E  SALE S IG N S 
W hen  you advertise  
you r sa le  in 
C ITY  W ID E  C LA S S IF IE D  
Easy p ick  up a t any 
com m un ity  newspaper.
• C ity  W ide  C lass ified  
818 B roughton  S tree t
PHONE 388-3535
fVlon. to  Fri. 8 :30-5
“ g a r ^ e  s a l ^ u n f /\Tr "
S ilent A uction 
P acific  C hristian 
E lem entary G ym  
671 A gnes S tree t 
(tV tcKenzie/G lanford area) 
Saturday. A pril 21 . 9-2
G O W A R D  House 2495 Ar- 
bu tus  Road. S aturday April 
21. 9 :30 am  to  12:30 pm. 
L a rg e  v a r ie ty ,  in c lu d in g : 
h o u s e -w a re s .  d is h e s ,  
p lan ts, books and puzzles.
H U G E  tViutti-Family G arage 
S a le - A ntiques, construction 
e q u ip m e n t, ca m p in g  gear, 
etc. 2187 C ran le igh  P lace. 
A p r il 21 . 8 a m -4 p m . 5 9 8 - 
6022.
OPEN  
E V E R Y  SUNDAY  
8  a.m . - 2  p.m.
S E L L E R S  7 :3 0  A .M
3400Tillicum  Rd.
(across Irom Tillicum  Mall)
IN F O  6 5 2 -8 6 1 7
S U N D A Y  April 22, 9 :00am - 
3 :00pm . R ain or S h ine. In ­







D R AP E S : 2 sets, light go ld  
w ith  be auty-p lea t d raw  rods.
Fit openings. 10 'x85", $150 
and  2 l ’x85" $200. 477-9470
G R E A T E S T  D e a l in  
C anada! 1 buck A  Day! N o 
m oney down, no paym ents  
ti! June. 1000 M H z co m p u t­
er. Apply on line. $31 /m onth  
O .A .C .  C a ll 1 - 8 8 8 - 8 5 5 -  
5527; w w w .1bu ckada y .com .
LA R G E  E s ta te  S a le ! S o fa  
su ite , h id -a -b e d . lo ve se a t, 
o a k  tab les, lam ps, oak d in ­
in g  su ite , k itc h e n  d in e tte , 
beds, bedroom  fu rn itu re , ba r 
s to o ls , 12w  5 -p ie c e  tra d i­
tio n a l w a ll-un it, TV , s te reo . 
1 6 cu . fre e z e r  $ 8 8 ; L a z y - 
B oy. S inger sew ing  m ach ine  
in cab ine t $168; E n te rta in ­
m ent cen tres, la rge sou ven ir 
spo on  co llec tio n  in C he rry  
show case, lo ts o f co llec tib le  
o rn a m e n ts  & b r ic -a -b ra c . 
C hina , crysta l, housew ares, 
records, ga rden  too ls, ca r­
p e n te r & m e c h a n ic  to o ls . 
Everyth ing is c lean  as  new, 
w e ll d isp layed, guaran teed, 
cheap ! B uy  & S ave. 9818 
Fourth  S treet, S idney.
n e w s p r in t ” ”
ROLLENDS
Fridays only,
S tarting 8 :30  am  
#200-770 E nterprise  
C rescent 
From  $2 to  $10
N O R G E W ashe r & /o r d rye r 
e x c e lle n t c o n d it io n . $ 3 0 0  
both. 360-0267_____________
PO W ER by the  hour- g e n ­
e ra to r and com presso r w ith  
a ir too ls to  the  w o rk  s ite . 
$25/hour. 213-8851.
S^MILLT4895.''Airnew 
S u p e r L u m b e rm a te  2 0 0 0 . 
la rger capacities, m ore  o p ­
tion s . N o rw o od  In d u s trie s , 
m a n u fa c tu re r o f sa w m ills , 
edgers  and sk idde rs . Free 
in fo r m a t io n ,  1 - 8 0 0 -5 6 6 -  







Pieces of the Past




glass, jewellery, toys 25
Honest & 
Reputable Lady
= ^ L B . w w o p p s n s
VtCrOKlA LTO.
934 Goldstream Ave 




W A N T E D  By C o llec to r: P re- 
1968 M atchbox Lesney T o y  
C ars, w ho le  co llec tio n  o r in ­
d iv idua l p ieces. P re fe r M int 
in  B ox . D iscre te , cou rteous. 
38 8-79 79____________
W A N T E D : J a p a n e s e
s w o rd s , a rm o u r, h e lm e ts , 
sw o rd  pa rts  and o th e r re la t­
ed Jap anese  S am ura i item s. 
T J 's  D ecora tive  A rts. 480 - 
4930._________ ____________
W A N T E D : U sed po rtab le  a ir 
con d itione r. 480-5070
W A N T E D : W e are seeking  
to  pu rchase  A ntique  o r o ld 
In d ia n  i te m s .  B a s k e ts ,  
w o o d e n  m a sks , o ld  b e a d  
w ork, E skim o a rtifacts . T o ­
tem  po les  and o th e r N orth  
A m erica n  Ind ian  item s. T J ’s 




C A S H  Fo r you r p iano. T u n ­
in g .  r e p a ir s ,  a p p ra is a ls ,  




E L E C T R IC  G u ita r ,  g re e n  
co lou r. A sking , $150. S e ri­
ous inqu iries  on ly . 474-6501
1083
FIREWOOD
FIR 3-1/2 cord, dum p-truck 
load, $400. D e livered, 478- 
92 65 ,2 16-7880 .
F IR E W O O D  F ir /A ld e r .split 




B U F F E T /H u tch , tib ro b o a rd  
w ith  d a rk  w a ln u t  f in is h .  
G lass doors, she lves. Good 
£inpo_^$100. 7 2 7 - ^ 5 0
C LEAN 'oiTt'jh e 'c lu t te r  and 
settle  in to spring ! Soil u n ­
wanted item s In C ity  W ido 
C lassified! P hono 388-3535.
COFFEG7sofa/End tniiias. 
stone base, glass tops, 
$150./SO t.658-07B9
C O M P L E f i Ofl'rco so il solid 
vmorl, n.'ik rinlr.fi nhnlf, 
b o o k c a s e , p r in te r  s ta n d , 
keyboard  tray, $500, 216- 
7898
QUEEN-Sizo hido-a-bod. 
$l2f), Choiitorflold suite. 
$125, 36)-665)8
SUPERT’Cô idTtlorrŝ  , 
bod. $175, Matohing arrn- 
clialr. $5)0. l.ovosoat, $105), 




ALMOND Btruel. Sidney, 
Snturdrty, April 21, 0am- 
2pm Hugo stroot salo.
r iR E N T W O O fi) '*  U 
Church; 7102 West fjnnnlnh 
Rond, Gftturday, April 21st, 
0;00«m to 1:00pm.
22nd, Interior doorij/wln- 
dows., kltr,;hon crablhots, 
Much morel 009 Ooffodll Av­
enue, 9:00arn/3;00pm,
HOBBY HUTS
Alt B ackyard  S tructures.
250-995-1519  
. hobbyhu ts@ em ail.com
N E W  C o lle c tio n -  IHedges, 
S edges, C on ife rs; w eep ing , 
c re e p in g , co n to rte d . F lo w ­
e r in g  s h ru b s  a n d  t re e s .  
N um a Farm s, 9 -5 :30  da ily. 
C astV cheque. 474-6005.
R A IN  B a rre ls  in s ta lle d  55- 
ga llons, taps, ove rflow , etc. 
$ 1 0 0 ,6 5 6 -6 6 9 3
1115 
RECYCLING 
Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have som eth ing  that 
you w ant to g ive aw ay to  a 
good tiom e? C a ll C ity W ide  
C lass ified  and w e w ill run 
you r 10 word ad, under th is  
c lass ifica tion  FR E E  fo r one 
w eek! Phono 388-3535 .__
F R E E ilt iich T jT rco u m e r top, 
w ood gra in  look. 652-5145  




B A M B IN O ’S is C los ing  O ut! 
A pril 17th-20th, 30%  off,
April 2 l8 l  Iw g  sa lo l E vory- 
tt i in g  m u s t go . S to re  fix - 
turo.s, etc. 10 :00am -4;00pm , 
1056 A  N o rth  P a rk , 09 5 - 
0490
T W IN  B e d ro o m  s u ite ,  
d re s s e r/m irro r/n ig h t- ta b le s ,
: $525. D ra fting -tab le  w ith  a c ­
cesso ries , $175. M ahogany 
bookcase. $125. L ike new, K A W A l e le c t r ic  o rg a n , 2 
so fa /cha ir, $750. M e ta l sfor- keyb oa rd s , s too l, best o ffe r 
age-cab ine t. $25 , P lus m is- c lo se s t to  $ 5 0 0 .6 5 2 -7 8 2 2 . 
ce llaneous. 65 6-61 14  '
• B Q X  NUtVtBER R E P L IE S  * 
W h e n  r e p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C ity  W id e  
C la ss ifie d , p le a se  a d d re ss  
enve lope  as  fo llow s:
B o x  (t#ff# 
d o  C ity  W id e  C lass ified  
818  B ro u g h to n  S tree t 
V ic to ria , BC 
_________ V 8 W  1E4_________
AS  G e n e ra l M anager, you  
w i i r  c a p ita l iz e  o n  in te rn a l 
s tre ng th s  in finance, sa le s / 
m a rke ting , re se rva tio ns  and  
op e ra tio n s  to  ove rsee  a ll a s ­
pects  o f th is  W h is tle r c o m ­
pany. S u ita b le  to  an  e xce l­
len t co m m u n ica to r and  te a m  
bu ilder, you  m u st have d e m ­
o n s tra te d  b u s in e s s  e x p e r i­
en ce  in p ro p e r ty  m a n a g e ­
m ent o r tio te ls . S e n io r s a la ­
ry /in cen tive  package . S end  
resum e w ith  sa la ry  e xp e c ­
ta t io n s  to  W h is t le r 's  P e r­
s o n n e l.  e - m a i l
w h is t le r jo b s @ lo o k .c a , fa x  
(6 0 4 )9 3 2 -4 6 2 2 , te le p h o n e  
(604 )9 32 -483 2 .
A T T E N T IO N : P ro fe s s io n a l 
D rive rs  tra in in g  p rog ram  fo r 
lo n g  h a u l  t r u c k in g .  J o b  
p la c e m e n t  a v a ita b te  fo r  
tt io se  w h o  qua lify  o n  h ig h ­
w a y  t ra in in g :  C a ll 1 -8 7 7 - 
7 6 3 -8 0 4 0 ,  M J B to o m fie td  
C o n tra c tin g  Ltd . /  / ■ ' '
BE A n  A u p a ir , T ra 've l and
TW IN  B eds: 2 luxu ry  m at- S am ick , 4 '7 ” , pe rfec t cond i 
tress, 2 bo x  sp rings, 4 -p iec - tion , $9000 . 472-9456  
es $288; E xtra  long 39 "x80" v iQ L IN  Fo r ch ild  and adu ih  
" ,  5  ' ^ -p ie c e s  _$300; and  ce llo . 380-
39  bed on S heppard  cast-
P IA N D , B aby G rand, 1998, w o rk  a b ro a d  a s  a  n a n n y .
P or in fo rm a tio n : W o rld  A u ­
e rs  w ith headboard  $68; 54” 
m a ttress  & bo x  sp rin g  set 
$68; Q ueen-s ize  luxu ry  m a t­
tress  & box sp ring  se ts  from  
$98; K ing -s ize  luxu ry  m a t­
tress  set $398, B uy & Save, 
9818 Fourth  S tree t, S idney,
■ USED C A R P E T S A L E S '' 
“R ecycle  Y o u r M oney" 








'> ie n d ly  
F r a n k ’s 
F le a  
M a r k e t
Advertise priced IteWis 
under $199. 
m in im um  10 words, 
$6.99 10 w ords 
A dditiona l w ords 55c, 
(+G ST)
All ads m ust bo p repaid  
o r use your o r ® ,
M(jn,< Ffi,Bfl,m,-5p,rri,
D O G  kennel. E xcep tio na lly  
targe , insu la ted , $95. .544- 
0204 . _  _____________
D O G  O w n e rs .  W e a k ly  
w a s te  c le a n -u p , re m o v a l 
s e rv ic e . T h e  P o o p  P a tro l. 
5 4 4 -3 171 __________
JA C K  R ussell pupp ies  bo rn  
M arch  28, de w  c law s, ta ils , 
$400, 888-1595.
pa ir, 1 -250 -475 -18 90  e-m a il: 
w o rld a u p a ir@ h o m e .c o m " 
w w w .g e n e ra tio n .n e t/-a u p a ir
B U S  W a s h e r s  re q u ire d " , 
La id la w  T ra n s it in B an ff, A l­
be rta , A fte rn o o n  sh ift, 4p m - 
: m id n ig h t. F u ll- tim e  p e rm a ­
ne n t p o s it io n , F ax  re sum e  
to : R o y  L e ip n itz ,  M a in te ­
n a n c e  M a n g e r ,  L a id la w  
T ra n s it, 40 3 -7 6 2 -2 3 4 4 ,
BUTTERFLY LOGO
DO you havo a passion for 
fashion & a creative flair? 
Are you looking for a chal­
lenging position, where you 
can utilize existing skills & 
acquire new ones? Touch of 
Class Ladies' wear, Van­
couver Island’s premiere la-
MARIE’S Pet Visiting Sor­
vice, Will feed, cuddle and 
pamper your pots while 
you're away. 20-Yoars ex­
perience oaring for cats, , ,
Fish and small furry critters dies' wear chain requires 
welcome toot 382-0016, Associates for our
rT:r.TT?7-nTF—-TTi Sidney store, Ploaso fax
M IN IATURE .Schnarjzor your resume to: 656-1251 or 
pups, 4 males loh, ready to Attention; A. Cross, 2411 
go, $550 each, 479-9730 Beacon Avo„ V0L-1X5,
1133
BOOKS
OLD Mfiqazlnofi wanted, 
1000-1950, Most kinds, 




45 GALl-ON plastic wnliir 
barret, brand now innrblo 
hnih-tut) and bosin, Island 
Marble, half price. 544-0504
c6LEMAl4Tantô ^̂ ^̂  ̂
stove, Toyosot, Rnblilt ma­
nure; truck toad/smallor, 
479-7474 ,
(5’OUC HriSoubin "bod com • 
ptolo, glass colfon/onrt ta- 
blo'J, bed-Dldn tnbto, TV 





A Buyer for your old man«- 
/.inus and paperbacks. 
Cash, most kinds. 508- 
0003.727-800Q.- - '
611711/0 Arc’fjro comics' or 
digests, any quonllty. Curl- 
OUR Comics, 3l.l4-16f>6,
BUYING For Cosh: British 
cars, parts. Espocliilty Minis! 
383-517.3. Craig, _
cXfjlfrriA-TFWi'ER̂
Wo Pay Top Dollar For 
Modorn/Vintago Cameras, 
Market Squar8.a02’6«3a
cK s t t  for your Dvii) movies, 
Nintendo 64, Sijtjor Ninten­
do, Genesis, Gnmo-Doy, 
Qnrne Qoar games, Homo- 
tooh, Plflyatntlon muchinns, 
working or not, 72'7-3111,
1165 
EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES a  EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
L E A S E ______
HORSE Bariv wanted to 






RABBITS- Form fresh, groin 





EXERCISE Gqulpmoril Ron- 
tats and Salott. Troadmltls, 
Biker., .Steppers, Ellipticals. 
Liiroost Rental Invonlory on 
the Island Horne Delivery. 
Advnntane Honith & Fltnoos. 
923-34m f or 1-800-C01- 
4737
CLEANING Lady. Monday 
and Friday. 0:00arn to 
3:00pm . Saanich area. 
Company choquo, $0.f,i0/ 
hour, 381 2754, nrJorericcjc 
roqulrod,
COST ANALYST 
Dalshowa Arnorlcn Co., Ltd, 
n loador In tho manufacture 
of diroctory papur loc.'ttod in 
port Angelos, Washington, 
U.S.A. M.a,s an ImmodlntQ 
oprtning for a Cost Annlyst. 
This position Iffi an oxcollont 
opportunity lorn recent 
accQuniino gradunlo. Duties 
Include tho liHCklng of raw 
riiatorlol costs and 
ijtnttsticnl Information 
rolntod to tho production 
procnss, budget 
dovolopmont, vnrliinco 
analysis rind cost studios, A 
good underfitrtndlnn of cost 
accounting, annlyticrii and 
computer nkllis, oa woll as 
nxoetlont oommunlcntlon 
skills nro doslrnblo, 
PloasH send rosumn, In 
conlldrrnoo, to; Dalshowa 
Amorion Co., Ltd, Human 
Resource Dopt, PO Box 
< 271, Port Angelos, 

















D A IR Y  Q ueen now  a cce p t­
ing app lica tions fo r fu lt-tim e
H E A V Y  D u ty  M e c f ia n ic  
w a n te d  In N o rtti E astern BC.
fro n t end  pe rsons . C a n d i-  j r u c k a n d  tra ile r experience  
da te m ust be w illing  to  w o rk  ^  necess ity . O ilfie ld  equ ip - 
m e n t a bene fit. C om petitive  
w a g e s  and benefit package . 
Fax resum e (250)774-7250.
s f i if t  w o rk  and  w e e k e n d s .
P le a s e  b r in g  re s u m e  to  
2 3 2 3  B evan A ve n u e , S id ­
ney.
E D iT O r i  In d e p e n d e n l  ®
W e e k ly . P lay  le a d in g  ro le  
w itt i young  u p s ta rt e x p e ri­
e n c in g  ra p id  g ro w tt i.  R e ­
su m e ; T tre  B a rn a c le , 234  
L o w e r G anges R oad , Satt- 
sp rin g  Island, BC V 8K  2V 3, 
fa x  (250)537-8829._________
E X P E R IE N C E D  D ay se rve r fras op en ing s  fo r cash ie rs , 
re qu ire d . D rop re su m e  a t; T h e se  pos itio n  are fo r a  se if-
r
a n d  g a s fitte r needed . P e r­
m a n e n t fu t i- t im  fo r  b u s y  
s h o p  in  B ro o k s , A lb e r ta .  
W a g e  n e g o tia b le . F ax  re ­
su m e  to  4 0 3 -3 6 2 -6 0 4 0  o r  
ca ll 4 0 3 -3 6 2-4270._________
L A N G F O R D  T o w n  P a n try
2138 K eating X R oad , G lit t ­
er’s R estaurant.
s e rv e  g a s  b a r /c o n v e n ie n t 
s to r e  o f fe r in g  e x c e l le n t
E X P E R IE N C E D  O ffice  A d- w o r k in g  c o n d i t io n s  a n d  
m in is tra to r to  tra in  a s  com - com petitive  w ages. D rop  re- 
p u te r  te c h  s u p p o r t .  L Iv ic  s u m e s  o ff a t:  7 0 4  G o ld -
area. Fax o r e-m aii b rie f re- s tre am  A venue.__________
s u m e : 4 7 7 -8 0 8 3 .  l i c e N S E D  IV Iechan ic re -
c w a y d ia @  a t t g t o b a L n e t  q ^ jfe d  fo r B anff C ha rte r Bus
C le a rw a y  C o m p u te r  C o n ­
su ltancy  and Tra in ing .
E X P E R IE N C E D  S e rv ic e  
W rite r  re qu ire d  fo r E dson  
F o rd  d e a le rsh ip . R e s p o n - ager, La id law  Transit, 403-
C om p any . P revost and  M CI 
buses. E nro lled ap pren tices  
w e lcom e  to  apply. Fax: Roy 
Le ipn itz , M a in tenance M an-
762-2344.s ib iiities: cus tom er service , 
a p p o in tm e n t s c h e d u lin g ,  ,
data entry. C om petitive  sal- L O O K IN G  fo r on e  p e rso n  
ary, benefits, m oving a llow - fo r fu ll-tim e . N e e d ^re lia b le  
a n c e . J e r ry  F o rd  S a le s ,
5625-4 Ave., Edson, .Alberta 
T 7 E  1 L 6 . F a x  7 8 0 -7 2 3 -  
3800.
G R A S S  m o w in g , e d g in g  
he lp  wanted. S idney. 656- 
0097.
H ASTIN G S H ouse C oun try  
H ouse Hotel on S alt Spring 
Is land is inviting app lica tions
van  o r m in i-van fo r d ropp in g  
off and  p ick ing  up books in 
V ic to ria  and U p-ls land . 381- 
2754^__________
N E E D E D : E xperienced V o l­
u n te e r C o o rd in a to r fo r u p ­
com ing  V icto ria  F lo w e r and 
G arden  S how . 381-1139
N O W  H ir in g : M c D o n a ld s  
S idney  location. M onday to 
fo r the  fo llow ing  p o s itio ns : qgy s,aff. p ie a se  ap-
F ro n t  D e s k  R e c e p t io n ,  p ly  in  person at the M t N ew - not necessary . P iease bring 
H o u s e k e e p in g ._ D in in g  R e s ta u ra n t .  W e  a re
P A R T -T im e on call people 
ne eded  to  s tu ff flye rs  into 
n e w s p a p e rs  T u e s d a y  & 
T h u rs d a y  a f te rn o o n  a n d  
graveyard  sh ifts . P lease fill 
ou t an app lica tion  at #200 
7 7 0  E n te rp r is e  C re s c e n t, 
M onday to  Friday, 8:30am - 
5pm . ______________
P A R T -T im e sty lis t needed. 
G ua ran teed  hourly rate plus 
p rofit sha ring . Benefits, d e n ­
tal. d rug  and eye care. Paid 
B irthday off. $300 hiring bo ­




M ust have enclosed truck/ 
la rge van. Som e lifting 
requ ired . Know ledge of 
O ak B ay an asset.
3 6 0 - 0 8 1 7
R E S T A U R A N T  c o o k  and  
w ait sta ff w anted. Send re­
sum es by  fax, attention to  
J o e l: 4 7 8 -0 6 3 6  o r p h o n e  
4 7 8 -9 7 9 7 .________________
^ M M E R
WORK
$ 1 5 . 0 5 p e r  h r /a p p t .
Full & Part time 
T ra in ing  provided 
386-2232 
w w w .w orkfo rstudents.com
T R E N D Y  H a ir S alon in need 
of s ty lis t. A grea t env iron ­
m ent to  w o rk  in. E xcellent 
c o m p e n s a t io n  p a c k a g e  
a long w ith  g rea t educational 
o pportun ities  o ften involv ing 
trave l. C lienta t an asse t but
look ing fo r m otivated , ener-.. e r a t E ste tica, C anw est Mall.R oom  S erve rs , P a rt T im e
g e tic . Service o rien ted  ind i- U P H O L S T E R E R  W a n te d . 
R o ^d  Sah S o r^ n d is la n d  v idua ls  w ho  w a n t to  w o rk  in  A c c e p tin g  a p p lic a t io n s  in 
B C  V 8 K  2 S 2  p h o n e  a fu n ,  team  a tm osphere . W e la rg e  p ro fe ss io n a l shop in
(2 5 0 )5 3 7 -2 3 6 2 ,
(250)537-5333.
fa x
L tC E N S ED  H a irs ty lis t w a n t/ 
ed fu tt/part-tim e . 36 1 -1 7 0 3  
i a fte r 5pm.
are  ou t to  m ake you  sm ite . C am pbett R iyer. If you ’ re a
— -̂-------------— t eam p laye r and have three
P A IN T IN G  C o m p a n y . J o b  y g a fs  e xp e rie n ce  in a u to / 
su ita b le  fo r s tuden ts , fa x  re- m a r in e  u p h o ls te ry  o r  to p  
sum e, 250-370-0203 . P ag- bu ild ing  ca ll D ave 9250)287- 
er: 250-418-9442  2643.
W E C are  Hom e H ea lth  S er­
v ic e s  n e e d s  im m e d ia te ly  
H o m e m a k e rs  & H o m e  
C le a n e rs  fo r  S id n e y  a n d  
S aan ich  P en insu la . W e e k ­
end ava ilab ility , car an as ­
set. A pp ly  in pe rson 102-20 
B urnside Road W est. M on­
d a y  to  F r id a y ,  9 :0 0 a m /
4:30pm ._____________ __
W EE W atch  P rivate  H om e 
D a y c a re  h a s  p a re n ts  
w aiting ! W e need m ature re­
lia b le  M o m s  to  p ro v id e d  
safe, nurturing environm ent 
in yo u r ow n hom e. W e take 
care o f bus iness de ta ils  and 
ongo ing  support. No reg is­
tra tion , fee! S tart M ay/June. 
Free In fo rm a tion  P ackage. 




$$ B IG  Profits $5 ,000  cou ld  
have re turned $45 ,000+  call 
fo r re p o rt to d a y , f in d  o u t 
w hat m arke t is ready fo r the 
next b ig  m ove. C all no w  1- 
888-394-7672._____________
$300, $500  O R  M ore  P er 
W eek assem bling  jew e lle ry  
a t h o m e . N o e x p e r ie n c e  
n e e d e d . S e n d  a s e lf  a d ­
dressed enve lope to : B U C- 
C l 6 -295 Q ueen S tree t East, 
S u ite  # 2 7 4 . R e f. # 8 0 3 , 
B ra m p to n , O n ta r io ,  L 6 W  
4S6____________ ___________
3 S TA TIO N  B eau ty  sa lon , 
o w n e r re t ir in g .  C a li 3 8 0 - 
2000
A & W  C A N M O R E , A lbe rta . 
E stab lished 5 years. S a ies 
$ 1 .5M M . B u s in e ss , e q u ip ­
m ent and lease on a ttrac tive  
f re e  s ta n d in g  o u t le t .  
$750 ,000  o r reasonab le  o f­
fe rs . C a ll D o n /M e rril, B ow  
C o r /G M A C  R e a l E s ta te ,  
403-678-5260 .
C A S H  B us iness- N estle  tee . 
C re a m  S n a c k s .  R e - f i i t  
un ique vendors  in  you r a rea . 
N o se tt in g . F u tt- t im e /p a rt-  
tim e . in v e s tm e n t $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 . 
F inancing  ava iiab te - O .A .C . 
1 -8 8 8 -7 3 3 -4 7 3 7 .  S e c u re  




C O M PAN Y S trikes S ilver in 
Canada. No selling , no co m ­
p e titio n . J u s t pu re  s ilv e r. 
$250,000 po ten tia l incorne 
in firs t yea r.. M in im um  in ­
vestm ent $9 ,995. Cali now!! 
For free package. To ll-free 
24 hours. 1-800-250-1847.
EARN $200, $300, $500 or 
more pe r w eek, assem bling 
p roduc t in  the  co m fo rt of 
you r ow n hom e. R eply to: 
Q .P .H . # 6  2 4 0 0  D u n d a s  
Street, V /es t Suite 541, Ref# 
908, M iss issau ga , O n ta rio  
L5K 2R8.
FR ANC HISE O pportunities. 
Y our D o lla r S tore w ith m ore. 
Locations ava ilab le  th rough­
out C anada. W e offer fra n ­
chising, loca tions, designs, 
lease negotia tions, tra in ing, 
opening support and m ore. 
C o n ta c t D a v e  U z e lm a n . 
Phone: 250-860-4225 , cel: 
2 5 0 -8 7 8 -2 0 1 8 .  w e b s ite :  
w w w .do lla rs to re .ca . e-m a il: 
y o u rd o lla rs to re  © h o tm a ii.c  
om
IN V E N T O R S - P roduct Ide ­
as w anted! Free inform ation 
package. D evelop and p ro ­
fess iona lly  present you r new 
product idea  to m anufactu r­
e rs  th ro u g h  D a v is o n , an  
award w inn in g  firm . P aten t 
assi.stance avaiiabte: 1-800- 
677-6382.
sSioaild not 
be sent ta any 
company
legitim ate companies do 
n o t charge potential 
employees. If you find  an 
. advertiser in  th is colum n 
requesting money, call 



















N U R S E  M a n a g e r re qu ire d  
f o r  b u s y  h o m e  s u p p o r t  
agency. R ep ly  to : B ox  #212 
C ityw ide  C lass ified ,
V icto ria , B .C .,V 8 W  1E4.
S E T T L E R ’ S  F a s t la n e  re - 
qu ires  a jo u rn e y m a n  tech - o f w rrt in g -ro m a n c e s , sho rt 




B E  A S u c c e s s fu l W r ite r .  
W rite  fo r m oney and  p leas­
ure vdth ou r un ique  hom e- 
s tud y  course . Y ou ge t ind i­
v id u a l tu itio n  fro m  p ro fe s ­
siona l w rite rs  on a ll aspects
Jim’si
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 
VICTORIA & SAANICH 
PENINSULA .
• Guaranteed work 
availability income of 
$800 per week
• Training program
• Marketing and Advertising
• Client Base
Call Dennis Retdy at 
386-07S7 
www.jiinsm owing.ca
L U C R A T IV E  C a re e r T e le ­
com m un ica tions . P art-tim e / 
fu ll-t im e , tra in in g , d isco ve r 
fina nc ia l/tim e  fre edo m . 388- 
3938
M AKE M o ney  w ith  N ew ays 
in te rn a t io n a l h o m e -b a s e d  
bus iness. P rove n  system s, 
tra in ing  and lead  genera tion  
program s. N e w a ys  m arke ts 
p a te n te d  h e a lth  p ro d u c ts . 
E n jo y  im m e d ia te  in c o m e , 
p ro fit sha ring  a r id  luxury car 
p rog ra m s . C a ll 1 -888 -764 - 
3526.
will be re spons ib le  fo r  a lig n ­
m ents and o th e r ligh t m a in ­
te n a n ce , C o m p e tit iv e  pa y , 
fu ll benefits . A pp ly  to: Lyle 
S w a llo w ,  S w a llo w  F o rd  
S a le s .  P h o n e  4 0 3 - 7 4 2 -  
4477. Fax 40 3 -74 2 -1 544 .
T E S T  D rive ! U n iqu e  oppor- 
tun ity  to  ow n  and  o p e ra te  a 
2 0 0 0  P ete w ith  ze ro  dow n. 
Y ou  m ust ha ve  m in im um  2 
yea rs  fla td e ck  h igh w ay e x ­
pe rience , a b le  and  w illin g  to 
run  C a n a d a /U S A  a n d  po s ­
se ss  good  re fe rences. T o m  
o r  A ndre  (8 0 0 )6 6 3 -0 099.
W H E E L  C a re e r  O p p o r tu -  
n ities: D rive  y o u r ca re e r fo r­
w a rd  w ith  K a l T ire . S to re  
M anager, A ss is ta n t M a nag ­
ers, T e ch n ic ia n s . A p p ly  to  
W inne rs  C irc le  E m ploym ent: 
w in jo b s . in s a s k .c o m ,  fa x :  
30 6-52 5-9 979 .
W H Y  D idn ’t I th in k  o f T hat?  
Learn ho w  to  ea rn  m in im um  
$ 5 ,000/w ee k . I d id n 't be lieve 
it, but I do  now ! S im p le  and 
ea sy  to le a m  and b e s t o f atl 
it ’s free!
w w w .s e c re ts 2 s u c c e s s .c o m / 
spec ia l14 7 5 5 0 . ________
W O R K I N G F O R Y O U R -  
.LS E LF .C O M - S ta rtin g  a b u s i­
ness? B uy in g  a  bus iness?  A 
c o m p le te  s te p  b y  s te p  - 
b u s in e s s  e d u c a t io n  a n d  
b u s in e s s  p la n  fo r  a n y  
bus in ess ! C a ll N o w  1-877- 
5 4 2 -0 9 4 3  o r  w o rk in g fo r -  
yo u rse lf.com .
w w w .B u s in e s s -T ra d e r.c o m . 
1 1 0 0  B C  B u s in e s s e s  fo r  
sa le . C o s t $ .5 5 . V ie w  o r ca ll 




ra d io  a n d  T V  
s c r ip ts ,  a r t ic le s  a n d  c h il­
d re n 's  s to ries . S e n d  today 
fo r o u r F ree  B ook . 1-800- 
2 6 7 -18 29
w w w .q u a lity o fc o u rs e .c o m . 
Q ua lity  o f C ourse , 3501-38 
M cA rth u r Ave, O tta w a , ON, 




3 8 5 - 8 2 1 2  
SAFERWAY
C O U N S E LL O R  T ra in ing  In­
s t i t u t e ,  A c c r e d it e d  b y  
P P S E C . B ecom e a  p ro fes­
s io n a l c o u n s e llo r  th ro u g h  
o n -c a m p u s  o r  c o r re s p o n ­
de nce  courses. F ree  ca ta ­
logue 1-800-665-7044.
E X C IT IN G  W e ll P a id  ca - 
reers in  com pu te r p rog ram ­
m in g /in te rn e t w e b s ite  d e ­
s ig n . H o m e s tu d y  d ip lo m a  
p ro g ra m . R e g is te re d /a p ­
p ro v e d  P riva te  V o c a tio n a l 
s c h o o l.  F in a n c ia l a s s is ­
ta n c e ,  lo a n e r  c o m p u te r  
sys te m s  and job  p lacem en t 
to o ls  ava ila b le . 1 -800 -477 - 
9578. w w w .cm stra in ing .com
M A K E  T h e  B ig  B ucks! P ow ­
e r E ng ineering  o ffe rs  In ter- 
n a tio r ia l o p p o rtu n it ie s , e x ­
ce lle n t .starting sa la ries , 32 
w e e k  p ro g ra m - w r ite  th e  
A B S A  In te r p rov inc ia l Fourth  
C lass  C ertifica te  E xam . Gas 
p rocess  op e ra tio n s  com po­
n e n t .  1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 -7 8 8 2 ;  
w w w .fa irv ie w c o lle g e .c o m , 
F a irv iew  C o llege , A lberta.
M IN D  Y o u r ow n  bus iness o r 
s o m e o n e  e tse 's . N ew  a p ­
p lie d  d e g re e  in  F in a n c ia l 
S e rv ices now  a ls o  at St. A l­
b e r t  C a m p u s . C a ll n o w .
N E T  $ 2 8 0 0  a m o n th  s e - j  T H IN K IN G  O f s ta rting  y o u r; ‘ 
cu red . P art-tim e , no se lling , o w n  b u s in e s s ?  F re e  in tro  ’
C lie rite ie p ro v id e d . $9995 in - s e lf - e m p io y m e n t  t r a in in g  °  ■
vestm ent. F o r fre e  info ; 1- a n d  s u p p o r t  f o r  w o m e n .
80 0-32 1-6 126  (2 4  hours). 381-7784
w w w .fa irv ie w co lle ge .co m .
V B c H : o r S a i ’' s
IVBorB«ei't:pE£ii<:o
305 Air Condiiioning Sorvidas 
300 Applianca Servicos 
310 Asphall 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Bonuly Sorvices 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkaoping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shados 
350 Bricklayers
353 Bu-sinoss Sewlca
430 Cabinots & Countartops
354 Car Audio & Cflllular 
356 Carpots/Carpot Cleaning 
300 Carpenters






410 Computer Sorvices 
420 Contractors
440 Day Caro/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Soivico
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Doslgnors/Custom 
Builders 
630 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
670 Handy persons 
530 Hauling .4 Salvage 
602 Homo Care 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insutatlon









620 Misc. Sorvicos 
630 Moving A Storage 






686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Senricos 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Shoot Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Solariums >1 Sundecka






















QUALITY Ropnirs, Alt 











MOBILE Eolhollos, Potfi- 
ctJf(3fi/manlcuro8 In tlio com- 
fort of your hoim). Appoinf- 
mortl : ___
cgfffjpiYF'H'arrstyn 
CulB, porms, olo. Your 
homo,fi!)2-3111.
lA/ELCOME To Cut Abovo 
Family Hair Doaign, For nn 
nppolritmont call Louino, 
384-8097.
MCmi'’PiSoBSiom̂  ̂
Dosign. Porints, stroaks, 





LEDGCRia Accounting. Por- 
Bonat tax, Oookkooping to ft- 
nanclai Mntomonts, P8T, 










and Tax Prupnrntion. Wilt 
Pick up A Dollvor, Roason- 
ablo ratos, 6-12-4313.
Bonkkonping and incomo 
tax. Call Chmlos, 3»Xh0935.
FfoOKKEEFlNQ'lor &maFl 
011.1110089, TralnliiQ on Sim- 
ptyAccounjii^. 4M-3004.
"■“" ~ 1 0 M E  DASFfD’"'"''’ ”  




•Yoar End Prop • f-'/S 
•GST/P8T 








ACCOUNTANT avaliablo lor 
accounting, financial stalo- 
monis, systom sot-up, yoar 
ond, bookkooping and othor 
offlco sorvlcotj, 0 -rnaii; 
bc@bcaccounl8t3rvicfls.co 
rn wobsito; bcflccountsor- 
vlco8.com Micliaol at 744' 
1926





Custom Valancno, OiliHia 
Draporios & Ooclsproads 





COLLINS Carpol Cloanlng 
Ltd. Alfordablo, tiondod, in- 
sUfod, Machitfo Rontoin 
Availabio, Froo Doilvory A 
Pick-up. 400-4882 _
carpet'nFdTmo^ 





CariJoniry, piumbing, oioctrl- 
cnl, drywall, painting. 20 
yortfB oxporlonco, Froo os- 
tlmaloa, rnforoncoB. 216- 
^ 2 7  _____
D F c  K s 7 F o  m P «11 tl,
Ronoviitlons. Srnall/nll jobs, 




OLD World Craltsmanahip, 
Roforoncos givon with prido. 
Froo oslimntoo. 095-0222
AFtFfToiFirmnovot'K̂ ^̂ ^̂  
framing, docks, ralllngB, 
stolrs, Quality workmanship, 
toasonoblo ratos, Ploaso 
call Dan 652-5247,
'MACari'EGOlFTimm̂  ̂
pair A Ronovutions. Quar- 
nnlootl workmanship Rof- 
oronccts. 665-4S10,
OOYRS EXPERrENCl", Cnr- 
pontry, drywall, oloclrlcnl, 
plumbing, painting. Wintor 
roioa, intorictr/o,xtorior. Mom­
bor of j)BD, 302-1309,
MORREl7r'cnF7lnicî  ̂
now construction, ronovn- 
tions, coricrrjto, framing, fin­








carpontor. 20 yoars 
Qxptrrllso Ouollty, sorvico, 
roputablo, rosidontlal A 
commercial, 
JohnKostorBafl-4331 
"V/o Rulld Your Idniis."
D¥CKS7rorlcoaF
ovations, rrjpnlio, Rotiablo, 
Roforuncos. Goof, 300- 
6 8 0 3 _  ■
JOURNE'y 'm AN Caipontrrr’. 
Sundocks, foncos, carports, 
stairs. Additions, concrotrr, 
Froo ostimfilo®. Frnrik 477-
33i^____________
MASTIEf3"c'nfpiinm'r, Addi- 
tiona, surirooms, docks. In- 
torlor/oxtorlor romodoling. 




SAW CO N STR U C TIO N . 
Rono'B, additions, suitoB, 
kitchons, baths, Ovor 20 
yoara oxporlonca. No job 
too smnil, Slovo 8BQ-Q677.
Quality Workmanship,, Roa- 




FRANK'S Concroto, Floors, 
curvoo, patioB, drIvowayB, 
tildowalks, rock walla, 655- 
4766
RDC Concroto Finishing. All 
Typos of concroto work. 
Seniors discpunt,|q6-7(»7.
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CLEANING
H O U S E C LE A N E R , re liab le .
$12/hour. H on. 514-2172
A &H  M AID  S E R V IC E  
S ince  1985.
S upp lie s  Inc luded 
E xce llen t R e fe rence s  
385-5869.
H O U S E C L E A N E R . R e l i ­
a b le . b o n d a b le , $ 1 0 /h o u r. 
51 4 -18 23 . S idne y /S a a n ich - 
ton  area ._________ __________
O L D  F a s h io n e d  C h a r :  
H om e /O ffice  Q ua lity  C lean - 
ing. 888-3909  ____________
NO JOB TO BIG!!! 
REBECCA’S
'S p r in g  C lean ing  'H a u lin g  
386-2550_________
H O U S E  C le a n e r a v a ila b le  
w ith  e n v iro n m e n t fr ie n d ly  
c lean ing  p roducts . $ 1 8 /hour. 
S he lley , 655-0970
E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  
H ouse c lean in g  and w indo w - 
w a sh in g  spec ia lis ts , m ak ing  
y o u r  h o m e  m y b u s in e s s ! 
881-8291 _______________
C O LL IN S  C lean ing  S e rv ic ­
es. R es iden tia l/C om m erc ia l. 
M o v e -o u ts /c a r p e ts /w a i is /  
w in d o w s . G ift c e r tif ic a te s . 
In su re d /b o n d e d . $ 1 3 ./ho u r. 
48 0 -4 8 8 2  ____________ __
E X P E R IE N C E D  H o u s e -  
c le a n e r. E ff ic ie n t, re lia b le  
se rv ice . $13/hour. Lan  361- 
9459.
H E A T H E R ’S C lean ing . E x­
pe rience d , fas t &  e ffic ie n t. 
$ 1 5/hour. R efe rences. 598- 
2156. cet:812-3910.
TH O R O U G H , re liab le . H ap ­
py to  c lean  yo u r hom e! M a­
rie 36 0-88 14  ■




YOU can  a d ve rtise  in th is 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 h o useho lds  fo r as 
little as $6 .63  p e r insertion 
(b a s e d  o n  a 1 y e a r  
c o n tra c t) .  C a ii C ity  W id e  
C lass ified  a t 388-3535 .
T IC  C ons truc tion , com ple te  
rem ode lling and  repair. C ar­
pentry , d ry w a ll, p lu m b in g , 






FAM ILY D aycare . Fu ll-tim e. 
2+  y e a rs .  S n a c k s / lu n c h .  
First A id . 592-8222.________
P AR T-T IM E  C are  ava ilab le  
in licenced , lov ing , en erge t­
ic, e s ta b lished  fac ility . 478- 
7598
A LM O S T  H O M E  D aycare . 
G o ld s tre a m  P a rk  a re a .  
Great fo r M a laha t com m ut­
ers. A ll ages . F lex ib le  hours, 
in d u s tr ia l F irs t A id , Food- 
Safe 474-3326 ._________
L O V IN G , E n e r g e t ic ,  l i ­
c e n s e d  fa m ily  d a y  c a re . 
O pening M ay 1st. 474-6394
L IC E N C E D , R e lia b le  D ay- 
c a re : 6 - m o n th s  to  3 0 -  
m o n th s /3 0 -m o n th s  to  5 - 
yea rs  a n d  6 to  1 2 -ye a rs . 
Staff E C E  ed uca to rs . W e o f­
fer a la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f indo o r/ 
o u td o o r a c t iv it ie s .  T ra n s ­
p o rta tio n  p ro v id e d  to  and 
from alt W e s te rn  C om m un ity  
S ch o o ls , in c lu d in g  k in d e r­
g a r te n .  B e fo r e  & a f t e r  
sch o o l p ro g ra m  a v a ila b le . 
S u b s id ie s  w e lc o m e . A ls o , 
a d v e n tu ro u s  s u m m e r d a y- 







Q U A L IT Y  E le c t r ic .
R e n o v a tio n s . R e s id e n tia l/  
C o m m e rc ia l.  S m a ll jo b s  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -  
6193.
E L E C T R IC A L  'S e r v ic e s .  
24yrs  E xperience. Free E s­
tim a tes. 213-8364. #32975. 
Bonded
R E L IA B L E  E le c t r ic ia n  
# 2 1 8 7 5 . R e s id e n tia l/C o m ­
m erc ia l. R e fe re n ce s  a v a il­
ab le . Don, 472-2014
500
EXCAVATING
B LU E tVtountain E xcavating. 
T rS ck in g , M in i E x c a v a to r, 
and B obcat S erv ices. R ea­
so n a b le  R a te s . C a li: 744- 
8270. ______________
IS LA N D  B obca t. T ru ck in g , 
M in i-E x c a v a to r ,  D itc h e s , 
d r iv e w a y s , g ra v e l, la w n s . 
H auling. 74 4-20 06  _____
B O B C A T ; back-hoe , truck- 
ing, Doug D ow . 652-8520.




N E W  Ins ta lla tions , repairs, 
R enovations. Q ua lity  W ork­
m anship . D avid  U nderw ood 
370-0888. R efe rences
C R E A T IV E  Fencing & C on­
t ra c t in g .  F e n c e s , w a lk s ,  
reno 's. F ree  estim ates. 474- 
5884
® C u tH o g  
® A e r o t in g  
® P o w e r  





NEW CLIENTS  









W IL L  do  ga rden ing , p a in t­
ing, etc. $10 ./pe r hour. 383-
3 995_______________________
LA D Y  G a rd e n e r w ill m a in ­
ta in  y o u r g a rd e n  the  w ay 
you w an t it. Fu lly  certified. 
S pec ia lty  in  ga rden design/ 
renovations, pe renn ia ls  and 
flow ering  shrubs. Also, co n ­
ta in e rs ,  h e d g e  tr im m in g , 




R IC K  474 -30 77 . G u tte rs . 
Fences. Sundecks. R enos. 
H au ling  Pressure w ash ing .
“W E S " Coast H andym an & 
H au ling  Services. P a in ting , 
d ry w a ll,  m ino r p lu m b in g , 
landscaping, iaw ns, fences. 
G u tte rs , hauling. R e a s o n ­
ab le  rates. Call W es. 216-
I 0870.______________________
, A LL  Victoria Hom e M ain te- 
' n a n ce . No jo b  too  sm a ll! 
Don. 480-1553____________ _
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s .  
L a w n s , fe n ce s , p ru n in g ,  
flo o r in g , pa in ting, d ryw a il, 













A & B Cleaning Services. In- 
dustriat/Commercial Clean­
ing. Can also do carpets. 
Use my own industrial/envi­
ronmental cleaners. Honest 










Loser Fax & Printer
« Free delivery and 
Installation
• 1 yr on-site sorvice
• Competitive pricing 
0  Over 25 years
experience




VIEW Royal Daycare, full­




BEST Rates! Ait phases. 25 
years. References. Free Es- 
timates. 883-2984 _____ _
ALL Phases. 22yrs. experi­
ence. References. Quality 
workmanship. Call Herb 
480-9914.
BEAT My Price! Best work­
manship. 38yrs. experience. 
Call Mike 475-0542 ____ _
BOARD, tape, texture and 
painting. Kerry 642-1855.
DRYWALL taping, boarding 
(& framing). Now, reno's. 





Small additions. Repairs, 
Texture spraying. Boarding. 
Per^orial Helper, 656-6026
BOARd I n G,' t'ap'lniT tox'- 
turns, ronovatlons, otr;. 
Good workmanship, Call 
Ken, 479-9441.
C O M P U TE R  problems, up­
grades or tutoring. In-homo, 
Cortlfiod tochnicinn, Don, 
592-0620, 514-6010.
C ER TIF IED  Toctinlcirn" 
Computer repair and up­
grade, Windows '05, '98, 
Mllloniurn Inb'lallatlon, Cus- 
tomlzod system. Tutorial. 
Call Joan at 306-O277,_
CALL The Homo Computer 
Coach, In-homo sorvlco, ca­
tering to boglnnors. Com­
puter basics, Windows, 
Intornot, o-mnll, digital cam- 
ora and problem solving, 
Senior Irinndly. Phono 656- 
9363 or 727-5519, _
COMPlJfER Troubio? VWinl 
holol Tutoring, repairs up- 
grrtdoB, Friondly in-horno 




ONE Call does, It will Rono- 
vatlons, custom wood work- 





BRIGHTER Outlook Srrr- 
vlcQS Ltd. Insurod, Profes­
sional workmanship. 15 
yoars oxporlonco. Vollow 
Pngos. 744-3391
tlY O R O -T l’CH',' GuFt'dr 
cloanlng from $25, profrrs- 




MR. ELECTHIC #21404. 
Now or ronovallon; Largo or 
small, Froo osllmalns 475- 
3027, 301-5031,
Afftf'EI()Clrir#26i’26T¥ow 
or Ronovfltions, Low Ratos, 
Anl0ri:744-455Q/a»3-7T67,
U,rc*AL liToTdrTcl B n r  ii X (To 
oncod, roriBonntilO'VHtoR, 
availnblo all hours, 380- 
7270, #20189 , ,
FREE Credit Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. Qne low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit 








INSTALL. Sand, Reflnish 
Hardwood flooring. Quality 





CHAIRS. Re-glued and re­
paired. 20yrs experience In 
Victoria. Jim, 592-3055.___
JURGEN'S'Fumlture Refln- 
ishlng. Gorman craftsman. 
21yrs. oxporlence. 10% 




FRUIT troo pruniru), gar­
dening, power raking, 27 
years' oxporlonco. 478-
9747._____________ ______
M C lm C  "GnrdonIng Ser­
vices. Froo estimates, Ex-
Family run, reliable 
lawn & garden service.
'W Precision Hedge 
& Shrub Pruning 
T  Cuts & Trims 
V  Total Yard Care 
14 years experience 
Quality work, fair prices. 
Free estimates happily given.
in:
• Resideiitial/Comincrcial 
Lawn & Garden 
M.iintcnancc





C a ll John 54-4-0991
WE g a r d e n '  
CHEAP!
E ducated & Experienced 
John: 744 -3385 , 882-2437. .
LAW N  M ow ing, edg ing, ya rd  
w o rk , c le a n -u p s . R e lia b le . 
F r ie n d ly  S e rv ice . R e a s o n ­
ab le  R ates. R ay, 380-9750
Pete’s 
Haul a Day
Ex-Air Fo rce  
Fast Reiiable S ervice. 
Construction & H ouseho id  
Junk R em oval. 




T O L M IE  H a u lin g : S p r in g  
C ie a n -u p s , H e d g e s , G a r­
d e n s , Soil D e liv e ry ,  e tc . 
D um p runs. P ager 4 13-5858
IS LA N D  H au ling . M o v in g , 
de live ry and ha ndym a n ser­
v ice . $25/hour. 41 5-68 29
Bubba’s H au ling
C heap, Cheaper, C heapest! 
; Enthusiastic, A ffo rdab le  
478-6690 ,216 -676 6
6 YARD DUMP
T ru c k  and bobcat, ready to  
hau l aw ay earth, rock, 
concre te ... 744-2006
^O C ASH
T o  you , if I can ’t beat any 
o th e r  p rice ! N o g im m icks, 6 
tru cks , sam e day. 920-0321
D A V E ’S t-fauling & C le a n ­
u p . S e n io r s  d is c o u n t .  
C e ll:2 1 6 -0 8 2 5 __ ___________
THE JUNK BOX
Lov/est P rices 
F riend ly  Service 
J u n k /G arden . 658-3944
LO W  R ate hau ling . $10 /h r+  






7 D ays a W k. D ays/ 
E venings. A ppts., 






Lo w  m a in tenance 
landscapes, pa tios, 
re ta in ing  w aiis . 
3 7 0 -00 75  o r 514-4010  
See a d  in yello-w pages
L A N D S C A P E  G a rd e n e r in 
Fa irfie ld  ava ilab le  fo r a ll you r 
landscap ing  needs. C a ll Ni- 
co laas. 592-0602 .
599
LOANS & INSURANCE
P A Y D A Y  Loans! Bad cred it?  
No C red it?  No p rob lem . B or­
row up to  $600 un til payday. 
H a v e  a jo b ?  G e t a lo a n  
guaran teed ! Fast and easy 
p h o n e  a p p ro v a l 1-8 6 6 -3 -  
P A Y D A Y  24 hours.
610
MASONRY
B ILL ’S M a sonry . B rickw ork, 
g lassb locks , tiles , in te rlock ­
ing pavers . M a sonry  repair 
a n d  c h im n e y  re -p o in t in g . 
4 7 8 -01 86
H O M E  C A R E  C o m p a n io n  
S e rv ice s  O ffe red : co o k in g , 
h o u se c te a n in g , tra n s p o rta ­
t io n ,  e r ra n d s ,  e v e n in g s ,  
w e e ke n d s , o ve rn igh t. 4 7 4 - 




C U B B O N  H o m e  Im p ro v e ­
m e n ts . S u n ro o m s , D e c k s , 
S ky lig h ts , R e-roo fing . V isa , 
M as te rca rd , F inanc ing . 36 1 - 
■4741




lawns), Exporioncofl. Haid- 
worklng, $ 15/hour. Martin, 
385-0089 llllor 6pm
COMKifirUwrr's^^
Lawn culling, foniiizino, 






ALL ABpocts oi narcioiilno, 
pruning, hodgoB, Trull Iroos, 
Bpring cloaivupB. Compotl- 
tlvo rntofi. 744-0141.____
FlWESSlONAllTnwn"̂ ^̂  ̂
yard mnlntonnncn, clonn- 
upa, windows and guliors. 
4/4-4165.
HIRE Met! I do it all!! 
'Yarek's Garden Service' 
370-1476. _____
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rotolllling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732^_________   ._
COMPLETE Lawn Mainte­
nance: Mowing, Aerating; 
Fertilizing, Reasonabie 
Rates. 652-1702 ____
PRO FESSIO NAL Lawn 
care, yard maintenance, 
pruning. Hammer 'n Spade, 
474-4165. _____ _
POWER Raking/dethatch- 
Ing lawns. First cuts/trim. 





DESIGN AND RE-DEStGN 
SPECIALTY PRUNING 
SELECT MAINTENANCE 
_  UnnyP. Vine 360-1967
LAWN malnionanco and 
rnto-titllng. 655-8866
'’ SHADY TREE! 
UNDSCAPIMG
Lawn m ainfenante  
avo iluble (or 2 0 0 1 . 
Landncaping, (ruil Irtro 
and hedge pruning, new  
luvms, »oit ond nark  
mulch delivery, houling  
Soniori, discount* free  
eitim o lo i, lo vre it rolot 
(wailoblw. M uinienance  
confronii from $ 2 0 /v i» li 
S oiiiloction guoronleed
.301-;
"W E S " Coast H au ling . 
W e s  216-0870
Cat!
J s m 'B i  
M & w m g
CALL 3S6-0787
Same Day Service, fully Insured
Free Estimates
• town Mowing • Hedges
• Gardening • Rubbish
• Pruning Removal
• Landscaping • Odd Jobs
• Fertiiizing • Gutters
BOOKAIOBAT;
w w w .|lm sm o w ln g .ca
GALLAGHER’S Lnwn Cam, 
lilendty, itrllublo Borvioo. 
Lowest rates. 590 0 0 8 ^  _
CHEAreST'™"'"
RO rO -lilL ING
(AllBiZOB).
Mowing, trimming, slump re­
moval, Bnrry cane removal, 
clearing, yard clean ups and 
hauling, Pout pounding and 
more, 012-2230
ANDREW'S Lawn and Gar­
den Service. All needs. Win­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021 __
GLENW OOD Garden 
Works provides you with a 
lull range of sorvices to as­
sist you with atl your garden 
and landscaping needs. For 
professional, reliable service 
call Ross. Free estimates.
C42_-5_455 ____ _______ _
WATE’R''Restrlctions~ f/o 
problem with Super-Grow. 
botails blank email: 
waterrostrlctlons0wobmail 
stotlon.com or call 652- 
0289, Comnrorcinl use also.
GA¥b¥N'¥fT'u"n.Toyi'srQX- 
perlenco, Spqplallzo In gar­
den rnalnlonanco/land- 
scuping, pruning, roto lilling, 
Spring clean-up. Rosldon- 
tial/commorcial, Seniors dis­











tilting,,479-043a .__ ._  ,
tlljTC H ”UndScapliiii' nnd
Garden Service. 25 years 
oxperionco. 470-1023 ___
bo'Yriirwnrii your lawn io 
survive droughl conditions? 
Inlormation cmlli 65B-1227 
or 413-M02 , ___
M O R W r s l T C X A T
Gnrdcnlng A Landscaping 
Peninsula Lawns from $15 
052-4680
FdlTHSSR SON
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
.from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
GAP rates.
'* Any Weather 
* Demolition 
Refuse Sam  
9S16-886B or 
476-0611
. SAME DAY SERVICE
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS 
N o  jo b  to o  s m a ll
Accessibility Improvement 
mnm •  g rab  bars• ramps
•  railing
F o r J ive estimates 
J o h n  K o o y m a n  
P h : 7 2 1 -2 7 4 4
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; tight 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
apptiancos. Bob, 652-0235.
A&E Cloan-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilllng, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5 7 3 2 ^ ____■_  ;... .... ...
FAMILY




•Demolition & Romoval, etc.
386-1119
SMALL duy'wltti Dig Truck 
Payment. Hauling S Moving. 
$25/hour, 882-0961.__ ____
"RAPTDTfAUL
•Free & L/ri’Same Day 
•Prompt f’olito Service
361-8640
No cliargc and Up 
Used items in exchariRC 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yaid/ftssement Clcan-ufrs 
All Junk rem oval 
Same Day Sciyice
TLC Construction, coom- 
plete remodelling and repair. 
Carpentry, drywall, pluming, 




M AINTENANCE Guy: 
Household repairs any time, 
any where, roasonablo 
rates. Quality work. Ticket­




manship. David Underwood 
,'}7Q-08aa. References __
IHUS iTa N D T 'o r" h i re. '  R o ■ 
pairs, renos, carpentry, 
Kitchons, balhroorns, roc 





" T A X  Preparation/Book­
keeping”. Homo sorvlco, low 
rateti, Cali Ron 5oq.,59^̂
TAX Prbporation stanlng at 
$10, Pick up posslLllO, 058-
. 0565 ___
'ex GovdTri’irusnt. incomrlTnx 
specialist, 21 yuais oxperi- 
once, Ronsonnbln, 005- 






40yrs. exp e rien ce  in b rick, 
ce ram ic  tile , ch im n e y  repa ir 
and m ore , file m b e r o f BBB. 
334-8288.
K IN N E R . N ew  repa irs , co n ­
cre te , rockw a lls , w a lkw ays, 





M O U N T IN G  &  F R A M IN G  
G oo d  ra tes, q u a lity  w ork. 




MUNRO'S, Careful, friendly. 
No worries, mate! 812-7403, 
pgr: 389-8400.
ATOB 
MOVING & STORAGE. 
Low rates. Insured. We'll 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068___
STUDENT- sirialt moves 
$10/hour+ gas. 595-2663
STUDENT Movers, clean, 
polite, reasoitablo. New 1- 
lon cube van. 361 -8640
660 
PAINTERS a  
DECORATORS
SIDNEY'S Lady's Touch 
Painting offers quality inte­
rior/exterior painting. Free 
estimates. Alfordablo ratos. 




High Quality, Orgnnlzod. 
'tnt/Ext, Ros/Comrn
Jeff 472-6660
Col 2167715 Momtw D M
 DEREirfI¥p/dIiTER
Exterior/interior 
Top quality craftsmanship 
For a free ostimato call 
803-fi400.
j6uriTeyma¥p^^  ̂
ving the W estern Com­
munities lot 35yr8. Interior 
and oirtorlot, homos/mobilo 
homos palming. Free  
ostlmatoB, Discounts for 







_ 6 5 5 -1 1 2 7
CHINOOK’ Pnlntl'iig, OuaiiTy 




GARDEN City Vonluros, EXCELLENT Pfllnling/Doc- 
snvoD your plnntBl Cali us orating, Freo oBllmntos. 
about drip irrigation, 380- Tickelod journeyman, Tony, 
PDG4 477-1745,514-1250.
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS




Y O U R  P aint. My d iscoun t! 
$15/t-iour. 652-4270________
JtM 'S  P a in ting , C loan , R e li­
a b le  S e rv ic e .  A l lo rd a b le  
ra tes. C a ll J im  721-3788.
N O R M 'S  Pain ting . R easo n ­
ab le , re liab le , qua lity  worl<- 
m anstiip . R efe rences, 20yrs 
experience . 478-0347
A  C t> c





15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean I  Friendly Service
6 5 2 -2 2 5 5  o r  8 8 2 -2 2 5 4
6 6 0  
PAINTERS & 
DECORATORS
JO E  T tie  P aint G uy . Q ua lity  
w orfcm anstiip . R e a so n a b le  
ra tes. 885-9410
C E R T IF IE D  P a in t in g /R e ¥  
to ra tion ; clean, tio n e s t q u a l­
ity wort<. S en io rs d iscount. 
No job  too sm a ll. T o dd , 812-
8276 __________________
o ¥ d  C o u n try  P a in te r  
(G erm any), 20%  o ff O ld Age 




6 9 0  
PLUMBING & 
HEATING
H ILLS ID E  P lum bing  S erv ice  
A ll repa irs , trot w a te r tanl<s. 




A D D IT IO N S , re n o v a tio n s , 
fra m in g , d e c k s , ra il in g s ,  
stairs. Q ua lity wor1<manship, 







R epa irs  & R enovations 
S ew er & D rain C lean ing
213-8700.
30YR S E XP E R IE NC E . C a r­
pe n try , d ryw a ll, e le c tr ic a l, 
p lum bing , p a in ting . W in te r 
rates, in te rio r/exte rio r. M e m ­
ber of BBB. 382-1399.
F R E E  E s tim a te s . R e a so n ­
a b le . R e liab le . No jo b  too  
sm a ll. 388-5544, 881-5343.
7 1 0
R O O F IN G
M A S T E R  P a in te r. In te rio r / 
E xte rio r. 40yrs  experience . 
Free estim ates. 656-5868
P R E P A R A T IO N . P rese n ta - 
t io n . A  g o o d  p a in t jo b . A 
good price . 385-8957.
Y O U  ca n  advertise  in  ttiis  
c o lu m n  a n d  re a cL i o v e r  
104,000 tiou seho ld s  fo r as 
little  a s  $6 .63 pe r inse rtion  
(b a s e d  o n  a 1 y e a r  
c o n tra c t) .  C a ll C ity  W id e  
C lass ified  a t 388-3535.
G O O D  S e le c t io n /Q u a lity /  
P rices. C all G re g . S neads 




P L A S T E R  & S tu c c o  R e ­
p a ir s .  R e n o v a t io n s ,  R e - 
S tucco  & N ew  C onstruction . 
475-6338.
6 9 0  
PLUMBING & 
HEATING
R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r n e e d s  
w o rk . R e n o 's , s u ite s , t io t 
w a te r tanks. 474-6898 .
PLUtVlBER A va ilab le . A ll re- 
pa irs, renovations. 30  years 
experience. 514-2376.
R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r n e e d s  
w o rk . R e n o ’s, s u ite s , tio t 
w a te r tanks. 474-6898 .
691
PRESSURE WASHING
B R IG H T E R  O u t lo o k  S e r­
v ices  L td . Insu red , P ro fes ­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s t i ip .  15  
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . Y e llo w
P age s . 744-3391 _______
B A Y S ID E  Powerv,/asfi. C all 




M A S TE R  C arpen te r. A d d i­
tions, sunroom s, decks. In ­
te r io r /e x te r io r  re m o d e lin g . 
P ro m p t, re lia b le  s e rv ic e . 
391-7981.__________
H U S B A N D  F o r t i ire .  R e ­
p a ir s ,  re n o s ,  c a r p e n t r y ,  
k itc h e n s , b a th ro o m s , re c  
ro o m s , d e c k s  an d  su ite s . 
592-4921 ____________ __
R E L IA B L E  R e n o v a to r s .  
C arp en try , p lum bing , e lec tri­
c a l, d ry w a ll,  p a in t in g . 20  
yea rs  experience. Free e s ­
t im a te s , re fe re n c e s .. 2 1 6 - , 
7527
DAVID  G ronow  R oofing. 21 
years experience. B .C . C e r­
tified, residentia l, s teep  roo f­
er. G u a ra n te e d  w o rkm a n - 
ship. 642-5893.____________
B R IG H T E R  O u t lo o k  S e r­
vices Ltd. R oof de -m ossing  
In su re d , P ro fe s s io n a l.  15 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . Y e llo w  
Pages. 744-3391___________
NEW  Ins ta lla tions , repairs. 
Renovations. Q ua lity  W o rk ­
m anship. D avid  U nderw ood 
370-0888. R efe rences
R EPAIRS to roofing, gu tters 
and roof de -m oss ing . G u tte r 
c le a n in g  fro m  $ 2 5 . 2 1 3 -  
5227. ______________ _
Q U A L IT Y  re s id e n t ia l re ­
roofing. S erv ing  V ic to ria  and 




A N D R E E 'S  M ag ic  N eed le . 
Q ua lity  w om ens a lte ra tions. 
For appo in tm en t phone 592-
8082 _
E X P E R IE N C E D  S e a m ­
stress; A lte ra tions. W edd ing 
D resses. C lo th e s  fo r sale. 
V icky, 655-7138. 
n I e D a g radua tion  dress? 
B rid e s m a id  d re s s e s ?  e tc . 
C a ll 385-5871
762 SOLARIUMS & 
SUNDECKS
N EW  Ins ta lla tions , repa irs . 
R enovations. Q ua lity  W ork ­
m anship . D avid  U nderw ood 




T E L E P H O N E  Ja cks , B us i­
ne ss  T e le p h o n e  S ys tem s, 
D a ta  n e tw o rk s .  P a c k e r  
C om m unica tions. 216-0422




•C ertified  ’ C eram ic 
'T ile/M arb le Insta lla tions. 
w w w .brtile .b igs tep .com  
884-2857
BUD T h e  T ile Guy. D iscoun t 
labour prices. 25yrs e x p e ri­
ence. 415-5840
X w .  T IL E . Q u a lity  w o rk -  
m a n s h ip . F a ir p r ic e s . 30  





BED D IN G  M D  fo r you r cu s ­
to m  s e w in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
1052.
4 CEI^TRAL 4 
m  ESLAFiD m
Tree Service Inc.
fvu r msuHO,______ _
Danperuus Tree licnioval 
Selective Lot Clearing 




24 H r . F.niergencv Service
Call C hris  
(250) 655-3825
7 9 0  
TV’s, VCR’S, 
& STEREOS
M E R Z E T T I'S  In -tiom e  S er­
v ice. Free p ick  up / estim ate . 
W ork  guaran teed . 478-7151
KAYGLEN
ELECTRONICS
A ud io /V ideo  S erv ice  
P ick up & D e live ries  
2280A  C adb oro  B ay  Road 




H O L L A N D IA T IL E  
Insta lla tions & Repa irs 
E uropean C ra ftsm ansh ip  
O ver 40 yea rs  E xperience 
652-4919.
C E D A R  G rove T ree  S e rv ic ­
es . In su re d , e x p e rie n c e d . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
F IR E W O O D  W e B u y /S e ll. 
H y d ra u l ic  w o o d  s p l i t t e r .  
S tu m p  g r in d e r .  P o r ta b le  
s a w m iiL  C o m p le te  t r e e  
w ork. 213-8140.
S TU M P  grind ing , one  m an 
o p e ra t io n . N o o v e rh e a d .  
G ood prices. 656-1965.
C LE A R L Y  D unn  W indow s. 
E aves troug h /R oo f c lean ing . 
In s u re d .  8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 .  B B B  
M em ber. __________________
B R IG H T E R  O u t lo o k  S e r ­
v ices  L td . Insu red , P ro fe s ­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip .  15 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . Y e llo w  
P ages. 744-3391
C O LL IN S  W in d o w  C lean ing  
C om m erc ia l/res ide n tia l. Y ou 
w i l l  b e  s u r p r is e d  a t o u r  
ra te s ! In s u re d  &  b o n d e d . 
4 8 0 -4882________ _________ _
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w ashe d?  B la in e ’s W in d o w  
W a sh in g . E st. 19 83 . Y e a r 
round qua lity  an d  re liab ility . 
M in im u m  $ 1 0 . C a ll 6 5 6 -  
1475. N ov/ in c lu d in g  C o r­
d o va  B ay  a re a . S o rry  e x ­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  a n d  
W este rn  C om m un ities .
B R IA N  u s e s  "R a in b e a d "  
w indo w s s tay  c lean  longer. 




AJ W IN D O W  In s ta lla tio n s . 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t w in ­
d o w s , d o o rs , g la s s .  4 7 8 - 
9678, 47 9-69 42
W IN D O W  R e p la ce m e n t/R e ­
pa ir . P ro m p t, re lia b le  s e r­
v ice . Q ua lity  w o rkm ansh ip . 
Low est ra tes. 3 9 1 -79 81 .
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R ead C lass ified  A ds  from  
V ic to ria , D uncan , tVanaim o, 
P arksv itle , C o u rte n a y  & 
C am p be ll R ive r 
V a n co u ve r Is land  
N E W S  G R O U P  
F IND  U S  A T  





Y o u r 2 5  w o rd  ad w ilt reach 
a  com b ined  c ircu la tio n  o f 
2 6 2 ,4 5 5  hom es! A sk  us 
how  you ca n  re ach  o ve r 
7 3 4 ,00 0  ho m es  in the 
L o w e r M a in land  a n d  BC 
In te rio r.





G E T  O u t o f Y o u r  
T im e s h a re l!  G u a ra n te e d t! 
B uy- Sell- Rent P roperties. 
Lauren  In terna tiona l, h ttp :// 
w w w .h o lid a y r.co m , to ll-fre e  
1 -800-720 -66 31 . F re e  V a ­
ca tion  Included.
t Ik^ S H 'a r e '  R e sa le s . T o  
buy, se ll or rent w orldw ide, 
W o rld ’s largest rese lle r. Era 
S trom an, since 1979. B uy­
e rs  c a ll 1 -8 0 0 -6 1 3 -7 9 8 7 , 
se lle rs  call 1 -800-201-0864. 





G O R G E  w a te rfro n t, qu ie t, 
cozy, fu rn lshod  bod  s itting  
room  and kitchen w ith  ow n 





1 3 2 0
APARTMENTS/SUITES
UNFURNISHED
B R IG H T  2 -b e d ro o m  m a in  
floo r, deck, pe ts  okay, S co tt 
S tree t (n ea r H ills id e  M a ll), 
$680. B onus. 386-7752
C E D A R  H ILL  X /M C K E N Z IE , 
la rg o  l- b e d ro o m .  g a rd e n  
leve l. T ra n q u il se tt in g . Im ­
m a cu la te . P a rk in g , in -s u lt  
w a she r/d rye r, sho w e r, u til­
ities, cab le . S u its  one per- 
son. $650. 885-4654
C E D A R  H ilt. 1- b e d ro o m  
s u ite ,  n e w ly  r e n o v a te d ,  
qu ie t. N e a r m a tl/b u s  tin e , 
utilities Inc luded, $500, 370-
1376 _________________
C O Z Y  1 -B o d ro o m  b a s e ­
m ent ava ilab le  Im m edia te ly , 
N ear V G H /bus /, N o  sm ok- 
• in g /p e ts .  $ 4 9 5  ( In c lu d e s  
utilities). 47 4-04 39
1 -B E D R 0 0 !i4  g ro u n d  floo r 
su ite  In horltngo Irouso, car- 
pu t f in d  tiled, otoctrio  heat, 
laun d ry  nvn lla tilo , ho t w ate r 
inc luded, ga rden  backyard , 
c lose  to  town, W o s ts ld o  Mall 
and  G a lln iilng  G oose. Non- 
s m o k e r ,  n o  p e ls ,  $ 0 0 0 /  
m o n th  p lus hydro, M rty fs t, 
884-0557,
M a y  1 s t, $ 6 0 0 ,  F e n c e d  
yn td , ivuKIng, g io u n d  Hoor, 
rju lu t. Suit Senior, 300-4770
2 ilCDnOOtir'uXtX biHjiil’i 
good vlow, (ivo ry tliin g  trran tl 
n o w , w n M to i/d ry o r 
m o n th ,,;i(t3 ;4 4 lt4 ,
i lA C H E L O lf i iU lte , '’« i l l  con- 
ialrrt.»d, i:,ii50  p lus  dam agu 
dr.rpoHt, 11 ifituii.tutorJ can  do 
tw id  w o ik  for .sunior tulnalri), 
47rh34fJG" ............
D f f rN T W O b o  
room  Iv isn m rv it Kuite, qu in t 
n e ig h b o u rh o o d . G a tr ( iro - 
p lace , bhow iir on ly , ca t O K, 
(i'i2 -a 4 7 2
FREE CABLE 
HOOK-UP
A V A ILAB LE  IM M EDIATF.LY 
843 E squlrnatt Road 
2-bodroorn, top  floor, ocean  
vlow , co rne r suite , heat, hot 
water, pa rtflng . $750.
360-7000 
A lso ca ll us  a t 380-7000  
and 38 4-40 83  lo r  Juno & 
July R enta l In lo rm ation
GFfbLrNDli()or2-b(idrooms, 
1 1/2 b a th ro o m s ,  y e a rs  
toasi), no po ts , $7 90  p lus  
u titt lo s , R o te ro n c e s . 6 5 0 - 
4066.
I j e W " * * " ' 'o T n ’ - l i r jd r o ’o n i , 
acroago , w a s tiu i/d iy o r, h y ­
dro, w ater, cab lo , l^o  sm ok- 
in ij/p o lii.  $ 0 95 , A p ril I5 t l\ ,  
478-0700
1 3 2 0
APARTMENTS/SUITES
UNFURNISHED
S A X E  P ointe area , la rge 1- 
b e d ro o m , g r o u n d  f lo o r .  
$500+ hydro, hea t/ho t w ate r 
inc luded. Pets? 391-1758.
s I d N E Y - A va ilab le  M ay 1 sti 
L e v e l e n try  1 -b e d ro o m / 
ba che lo r su ite , $450 inclu-
s ive. 6 5 5 - 4 5 0 4 , _________
S ID N E Y - T/Tay 1 s t, M a in  
floor, 2 -bedroom  p lus  den, 
f ire p la c e , s h a re d  la u n d ry , 
$ 8 7 5  in c lu d e s  h y d ro  and 
heat. R e fe rences required. 
N o |oets. 652 -0339  _ ___ _
s lD N E Y T T -b e d ro o m , qu le i 
house , su itab le  fo r one, non- 
sm oker, $550. m onth. 655- 
1752 ___ _  __ ___  _ _  
S ID N E Y '.' ~ 3 -b e d ro o rn / 
fenced  yard. 5 appliances. 
N ew  rono. $900 .+  u tilities. 
A sk about rent spec ia l. 656- 
9629. R efe rences A  M ustI
T H i ¥ s ” P ark, new  2 -b e d ­
ro o m , 10’ ce ilin g s , abovo  
g ro u n d , n o n -s m o k e r. M ay 
1st. $800, 391-0016
room , $4 75  in c tu s lvo , Cat 




1 3 5 0  
HOUSES 
FOR RENT
1 5 1 0  
CONDOS 
FOR SALE
YO U  can ad ve rtise  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 househo lds  fo r as  
little as  $7 ,00 p e r insertion  
(b a s e d  o n  a 2 w e e k  
p a cka g e ). C a ll C ity  W id e  




W A T E R F R O N T  C o n d o ­
m inium . P riva te  S ale l Lo ca ­
tion, loca tion , loca tion . S teel 
and  c o n c re te , th ird  Moor, 
p res tig iou s  w a te rfro n t c o n ­
do. 2 -bedroom , 2-ba ths(lu lt), 
a ll-day sun, recently  de co ­
rated. W ill se ll fu rn ished /un - 
lurn ished.
W W W , b e a u t ifu l v ic to r ia ,  n e t 
(250)383-8939.
BEST Deal! $325  eve ryth ing  
Included. W astie r/d rye r. 900  
Free sa te llite  sta tions, 477- 
1000. _  ___
T iLL tC U M  area . P rivate e n ­
trance, com fo rta lilo . P hone, 
laundry, cab le , all inc lus ive . 





HUG E N ow  stud io  loft, qu ie t. 
S h a re d  b a th , k itch e n  and  
la u n d ry . H o t tub , g ru d o n , 
$37^595j;8277_. _________
L A N G F 0 R d7  R o s p o n s lb lo  





NEW Spacious, lowor suite, 
Sultti ono mature ndiilt Pri- 
veto onlrahco, no smoking/ 
$000/ potsi $560. May 1i.it, 478-
...
. NEWLY R e n o v a io d  O n o - 
D iid io o rn  D a su m iin t S u ite ; 
nu(:u R RU , t.u itos ono, non- 
smoking. $6fJ0 Inc liido s  util- 
ilio,‘... 47.11-1342 ' _
tLAA N IC H  ’ g -b o d ro o m : 
$ 1000,/moultH 1/2 utit'llus, 
laundiy, tenoed back, yard, 
, 011 tn jii- llr ic i, no. liin o k in g / 
■ petii, 21fi-ft;'J97.
1 -B E D R O O M  C a b in  on  
a c r e a g e ,  10 m in u te s  to  
C o s tco . $ 5 0 0 /rnon th . 882- 
0993,
E X E C l.lT tV E  'a T u d ro d rn l'z -  
b a th ro o m  u p p e r ,  S o o k e  
co re , $8 90 /m on tti ()tua util- 
itloH, N o pe ts, non  sm oking, 
4 7 7 -!)9 6 2 ,f l4 2 -2 7 4 T _ _ ^ _ _
k Id s * X p o l'rw T in id cL  4-bw.i- 
to b in .  jT ia t h r o o m ,  D eep  
C ove  acreaga , shop, nrnat 
n n ra o n ln g .  fe n c i'K l l lo lr t ,  
$1?,50/manth. 6&e_-7827
s iD lfr I '7  X b o d ro d rn . w as lv  
ur/dryc ii, tireplrrce, no-r.mok- 
ing, no pu ts. $926 p lus '%
 '
Vllw n o y a ¥ 3 ® «’■
b u th ro o rn i i ,  n o n r ly  r i itw , 
C lorio  to fic tioo l, bus, shop- 
p ing  and lio b p ita l. No nets. 
$ 1 0 0 0 1  1/2 u t l l i t lo i i .  /4 4 -  
2006
L A N G F O R D ; P e rs o n  to  
s h a re  Z -b e d ro o m  h o u s e  
w ith  m a tu re  (om alo  $375. 
3 9 1 -1 6 G 0 _ _ _ _ _ _______ ___
'n ’g w ’,“
s tin te d  k ic tho n  nnrJ lia th , hot
tub. $350. _5q5;«277 .......
V li: i W iJ tii,  d u p lr jx ,  q u ie t  
n o ig b b o ih o o d , d in h w iish o r, 
w a s t io r /d ry e r ,  o w n  b a th ­
room , $4751 h y rtro /p tio n o / 
cable. 380 2858.
1410
t o w n h o u s e s ,
CONDOS, a  
DUPLEXES 
FOR RENT
S A A N IC H TO N , Z-B odroom , 
luvet o n tiy , pa rk like sutting. 
Non em oking . $71$+ lixe d  
U tilltl0 ii,fl5 t> -1677
3 -B E D R O O M  hom o vc lose 
to  S id n o y  E le m e n ta ry ,  
$ 1 7 0 ,0 0 0 - $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 .  N o 





1.48 ACRF. soctudod treed
lot noar D utctia rt Gardens., 
$169,900 no gst . 652-7904
¥ o T 'A C n E S *”A LR  Spacious 
H ouse : tw o  flo o rs , 5 -bod - 
ro o m s , 3 - b a th ro o m s ,  
1300sq. ft. shop, 220 volt. 
H obby fa rm  hom o business, 
P h o n o /F a x : 6 5 6 -1 9 0 9 , E- 




R FrD U C E D - O w n e rs  ro lo - 
c . i l in r3, N ic o  3 -b u d io u m , 
OOOsq, ft. on qu ie t 1/4 acre 
loncu d  lot. 20 m inu tes north 
of V ic to ria . N ew  flooring A 
u p d a te s .  Z e ro  d o w n , 
$41,000. l»aijor 1 -250 -7 If / ' 
4190 , . _
T H E M O M iE S f ’ E C iA LlS T  
"I have a hurne to  lit your 
budget" From  1/4 ficro 
cu u n tiy  lo  O bBdroDrn 
cr.mtral, C a ll David, 
216-0717, ,
1620
OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
T H E  S cenic T o w n  o f S un- 
dre, A lberta  nes tled  in the  
foo th ills  is now  se lling  res i­
dentia l lo ts at reduced p r ic ­
e s .  5 0 ’ x1 1 0 ’ , $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 .  
60 ’x 1 10’ , $39,900. G S T in ­
c lu d e d . P h o n e  4 0 3 -6 3 8 -  
3 5 5 1 . E -m a il :
s u n d r e @ te lu s p la n e t .n e t , 
S ee us a




JA M E S  Bay, 3 - le ve l tow n- 
house, S teps to Inne r H a r­
b o u r, I4 4 0 s q , f t . ,  2 -b e d - 
roorns, 1.5 ba th ro om s, new  
a p p lia n c e s , re d e c o ra te d . 
L a rg o , p r iv a te  s u n d e c k .  




1 6 5 0  
HOUSES 
FOR SALE
N FX D  A t/O R T G A G E ?  
but your bank w on ’t he lp?
No Foe C onsu lta tion  
W ES C O M  M O R T G A G E  & 
IN V E S T M E N T S  LTD , 
642-5658  
fees to b ro ko r/lo rido r 




$AVE T tio usun d$ . S e ll your 
p roperty on  t l io  in tum et (or 
$ 9 9 , c H n a d ia n h o m o B d f l-  
tir.coMi is C u iia d a  s N fitiu iia l 
For Sale by  O w ne r ne tw ork. 
Z e io  ComrTiii»}.ioris. To lL fruu  
1-877-668-7.355.
2 . 'O E D fT b b M , ''l- i ia t i ir o tv n  
1920’s H ube rt S avag e -do - 
signed E ng lls ti-s ty lo  co tlag f) 
In q u ie t, tre e d  lane . S un- 
roorri, patio, lovo ly  oart.iuri.
' Fiyrr m inutes to  VGH. A so- 
i-.liifled e h a tm e r, fd e a l re- 
tirom eril, 1050 Jasm ine  A v ­
enue. ,$219,000. 744 .'34a t,
BU Y  O r Sell yo u r hom e o n ­
line w ith  F S B O  Inc. $149.00. 
L isted un til p ro p e rty  setts! 16 
co lo u r p h o to s . C a li 1-888- 
547-8181 o r v is it w w w .F o r 
S a leB yO w ner.ca ,
I ^ T A S T t C  O pp ortu n ity  to 
ow n  a ho m e fo r no m oney 
d o w n  on a p p ro v e d  c re d it. 
727-8135 .
F O R E C L O S E D  H o m e s . 
Low  o r $0 d o w n  C row n land, 
ta x  sa le s , f in a n c in g  a v a il­




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
R oad C lass ified  A ds from  
' V ic to ria , D uncan , Nanairno, 
P arksv illo , C ourtenay & 
C am r/be ll R iver 
V an co u ve r Is land 
N E W S  G R O U P 
F IN D  US AT 
w w w .bcctass ifled .corn
1 6 6 5  
PENINSULA 
HOUSES FOR SALE
T A N N E R  R idge . V e ry  B righ t 
w ith  v iew s  fro m  b o th  floo rs. 
3 -B e d ro o m s , fa m ily  ro om , 
d o u b le  g a ra g e  w ith  e x tra  
p a rk in g . P a tio s  fro n t and  
back. E asy  ca re  tot. 2-Bed- 
room  extra  acco m m od a tion  
d o w n  w ith  s e p a ra te  e n ­








Your 25  w ord  a il w ill renclt 
a co m b in e d  c ircu la iion  of 
2 ()2 ,4 fi5 tio m o fil A s k u s  
how  ynu ra n  m uch ove r 
734 ,000  ho m es in the 
l,o w e r M a in tand and BC  
In to rio r.
Call City WifJe 
tofday 385-3535
ITEIilbvATED h n n c h o r i  
w alk to  C a n  W est, 2+< tusd- 
(oom s. p fiva to  yard. Vonctoi 
M u s t S e ll,  N o  R e a lto rs .  
,$151,tiOO, 474-378Z
11,388 sq .ft. lo t, 3 -bed room  
ho m e  w ith  2 -b e d ro o m  su ite . 
A ll on  one  leve l. $2 19,900. 
361-4393_^____________ _
IM M A C U L A T E  3 -b e d ro o m : 
firep lace , re c  room +  2-bod- 
room  su ite , ch e a p  to  heat. 
P riva te  ya rd , ,$2 49 ,0 00 .6 58- 
489̂  __ __
O P E N  H ouse , P riva te  Sate, 
$ 2 3 8 ,0 0 0 , 16 21  M ic h o tio  
P la c e , r i : 0 0 a m - 2 :0 0 p m ,  






, 4 7 7  T IP T O N  A v e n u e , 3 - 
be d roo m  ra nche r, bonu tllu l 
fe n ce d  b a c k y a rd , c lo se  to  





N O  $M O N E V $  D ow n, C ob-
biQ Hill. Pick: your co lnu rs. 
B ra n d  n o w  3 -b rn 1 ro o m  
ra nc fio r. N ice  lay -ou t. Gas 
flie p ia c i}, c a r fio r i, long drive 
y /ny  on  1 -acre  o f p riva cy . 
$t7tr,.'.tOO gs t inc ludud , 7 2 /-  
0135 or (250)743-7645-
I i



















F R A N K  T h e  P a in te r .  L i ­
cenced. M o torcyc les, show - 





1982 T O Y O T A  Supra: pa rts , 
o tte rs . 478 -0622
M azda B 2200 C ustom  c a n ­
op y , $ 5 5 0 . M a zd a  s e a ts , 
$25/pa ir. M an ifo ld , $ 5 0 .6 5 2 - 
8 0 5 2 . ________
S C R A P , U nw an ted  o r  D ead 
V e h ic le s  R e m o v e d . 4 7 4 -  
79 5 2 ,8 1 2 -8 2 2 6 .
W A N T E D : V a r io u s  1 9 6 3  




D IS C O U N T T ire s  &  A u to -re - 
pa irs . G ua ran teed  tire s  fro m  
$10. L a tio u r rate, $3 5 /ho ur. 
S e t 2 3 5 /8 5 /1 6 ’s, $ 2 5 0 . 5- 
31x15 's , $ 2 5 0 .3 8 3 -1 0 5 0 .
FO R  Y o u r a u tom o tive  and 
m a rin e  s e rv ic e , c a ll 6 5 5 -  
6294. $30/hr. ______
G E N E R A L  A u to m o tiv e  re ­
pair, $36 /hr. Parts a t cost. 
479 -5036 . :
H O N D /V T o yo ta  S p e c ia lis t. 
T u n e -u p s . B ra ke s . T im in g  
be lts . C V  bo o ts . C lu tche s . 
C ertified. 727-9774.
K.G . M obile  M echan ic . C o n ­
ven ie nce  o f ha v in g  a  m e ­
chan ic  a t hom e. C o m p u te r­
ized  se rv ice s . R ea so n a b le  
ra tes. C ertif ied  T e chn ic ian . 
883-0490.
V IC T O R IA  A u to  E lec tron ics . 
F u e l in je c t io n ,  e le c t r ic a l,  










2 0 0 1  H O N D A  C Iv iC -D X , 
M u s t s e ll!  S ilv e r , 4 -d o o r ,  
U ngo -a la rm , M a x im um  bo dy  
pro tection . E xtended  b u m p ­
e r lo  b u m b e r  p a c k a g e .
15.000 krns. R egu la r m a in ­
tenance . $18,500. 4 7 9 -51 02
2000 A C U R A  EL: le a th e r in ­
to r io r ,  m o o n  ro o f ,  5 ,7 0 0  
km s, rem ote  en try . L ike  to  
re c o v e r d o w n -p a y m e n t o f 
$ 3 000 . A s s u m a tile  le a s e . 
474-7146
2 0 0 0  B E E T L E  T u rb o ,
12.000 km s, po w e r fiun roo f, 
tiea tod  seats, rnags, spo ile r, 
alarm , C D -|jla yo r, Fu ll pow - 
o r -g ro u p . K e y le s s  e n try .  
L ike now. $25,000 obo. 360- 
0550
1 OotT o n TI'AC G ra n d ' A it i„
4-cy linder, CD, a ir, w a ira n - 
ly , $14,900 obo. 65 2 -65 07
1999 POmiAC Sutiliro, CO 
playur, 5-spood,
37,OOOkms, $11,000 or take 
oyiM teasoJ170-0367,
7 o 9 f i¥ H ' iv v  M fliit lu  v i r A s  
now. P ow er package , k e y ­
less  en try , C D , n e w  tiro s ,
50.000 kms, $15,400, 216-
; 2 8 5 5 ^ ' ,  _
1097 SAfilRNlSiJz''T'-drion
5-spoed, w h ite , P o w e r w in - 
rJows, a ir cend itton lng . key- 
to s s  p o w o r - to c k ,  o la r m .  
72,000kmG. E xco llo n f c o n ­
dition. A sk ing  $13,500, C a ll 
30a;;̂ 17M __
T w 'S A fu R N  SL1, T -To liT  
5'Spood, vont visors, 50,000 
kms, garnoti extorlor, groy 





9B,000km8, $9,900 Obo. 
652*6507
1996  S U N F IR E  G T O , Sport 
m o d e l.  5 -s p e e d , 14 6 ,0 0 0  
km s , 2 .2 L , a irb a q s . $6500 
o bo . 65 2 -0 0 6 5  ________ _
1995 C H E V  C a va lie r: au to ­
m a tic . 4 -door, 2 .2 L , 75,000 
k m s . a ir  c o n d it io n in g , a ir  
ba g s , $7900  obo . 380-2809
1995  M U S T A N G - M ust sell,
V 6 , 5 -speed , 88 ,000 km s, 3- 
y e a r  w a r ra n ty ,  C D , m in t 
co n d ition , $1 5 ,0 0 0  obo. 386- 
5069______________________
19 95  O LD S  88 . M in t cond i­
tio n , loaded , $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  obo. 
9 2 0 - 8 0 2 6 . __________
1 9 9 4  F O R D  T a u ru s , fu lly  
lo a d e d ,  1 3 0 ,0 0 0  k m s , 
$ 7 5 0 0 . 4 7 8 -7 8 3 4  o r  8 1 2 - 
9 8 96 .__________ _
1994  G R A N D  A m , loaded, 
V 6 , ve ry  n ice  car. runs well, 
$ 6 9 0 0 .  1 9 9 9  G ra n d  A m , 
lo a d e d , V6, $18 ,50 0 . M ust 
s e l l  o n e , m a y  c o n s id e r  
tra d e . 592-5361
1994 O LD S M O B IL E  A chie- 
va , au tom a tic , A B S , a ir c o n ­
d it io n in g ,  p o w e r  w in d o w s  
a n d  sea ts, c ru ise , etc. E x­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  $ 7 6 0 0 . 
38 1 -07 69 .
1 9 9 4  P A T H F IN D E R : 5 - 
sp e e d , ve ry  c lean . 704-0077 
w w w .v ic to r ia p r iv a te a u to s .c  
om
19 94  P O N T IA C  S unb ird . 2- 
d o o r spo rts  co u p e , 5-speed. 
P o w e r s tee ring , am /fm  ste r­
e o /c a s s e t t e .  N e w  p a in t ,  
d e e p  pu rp le . 129 ,000  km s. 
M in t  c o n d it io n  in s id e /d u t. 
$ 7 4 0 0 .9 95 -2756 ; 812-5699.
19 94  S U N B IR D  C E : pow er 
lo c k s ,  C D  p la y e r ,  
1 0 8 ,OOOkms, $ 6 0 0 0  o b o . 
7 4 4 -4 1 1 9
1 9 9 3  C A V A L IE R , Red, 5- 
spe ed . A ir 2 -d o o r. E xcellent 
c o n d it io n .  G re a t  o n  g a s ! 
$ 5 5 0 0  obo . 3 8 3 -5 0 6 0 .,
1 9 9 3  C H E V Y  C a va lie r, 2 - 
d o o r, 4 -c y t in d e r , 5 -speed , 
p o w e r locks. A ir  con d ition ­
in g .  E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 5 2 0 0  tra d e s  c o n s id e re d . 
47 4 -21 39 .
1993  C O R S tC A , V 6, a u to ­
m a tic , m ust be  seen, $5500. 
47 4 -32 79 . ___ _ _____
1993 FO R D  M e rcu ry  Topaz, 
n e w  fron t b ra ke s  and s la rt- 
■ e r. R ecen t 5 6  p o in t check 
u p .  S p o t le s s  in te r io r ,  
1 7 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 3 2 0 0  o b o . 
598-5924 .
1993 G R A N D  P rix  G fP :  2- 
d o o r, red, ne w  brakes/tiros, 
loaded, 135,000 km s, $9500 
o b o , 47 2-14 20
1 9 9 3  i n t r e p i d ” ES, 
g re e n /g ra y , lo a d e d , g re a t 
c o n d i t io n ,  1 4 9 ,0 0 0 'k m s .  
$ 7 9 0 0  obo . 213-5664
1 9 9 3  k T E R C U R Y  T o p a T I 
red , L ike new . A utom atic , 2- 
d o o r, sun roof, A M /FM  c a s ­
se tte , 122,000 tuns, E xce l­
le n t on  ga s . $ 3 ,900 . 477- 
61 18
T 0 9 3 "P O N flA C  Sunb 
d o o r ,  5 - s p e e d ,  s u n ro o t ,  
spo ile r, a u tom a tic  locks, w o ll 
m a in ta in e d , lo ca l ca t, ono  
o w n e r, la d y  d rive n , $4000  
obo . 1 .250-743 -0 !335 .___
lO f iz 'G E O  s io rm : red, ¥  
c y l in d e r ,  a u to m a t ic ,  lo w
1 9 8 8  M E R C U R Y  T ra c e r , 
w hite , 119,000 km s. 2 -door 
ha tchback, 5 -speed . E xce l­
le n t co n d it io n . W e ll m a in ­
ta ined . A ll se rv ice  records. 
$2850. 72 1-25 39
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  L X , 
107,000 km s, p o w e r-s te e r­
in g /w in d o w s /b ra k e s . a u to ­
m a t ic ,  re d . N e w  t i r e s /  
b rakes /exhaus t. R uns very 
w ell. $2900. Sean 472-1005.
1988 R E D  P lym ou th  S un­
dance , 1 1 2 ,00 0k rn s , good 
c o n d it io n ,  a s k in g  $ 3 0 0 0  
obo. 474-6885.
1988 S U B A R U  W agon , A u ­
to m a t ic ,  e x c e lle n t  b o d y . 
N eedy eng ine . $1800 . 384- 
2881
1987 C A D ILLA C  E ldorado, 
fu lly  lo a d e d , c le a n , tin te d  
w indow s, $5700. 474-1237
1987 C A M A R O : V -6, au to ­
m a tic , n e w  c u s to m  pa in t, 
new brakes, ra lly w heels, T - 
tops, $2800 . 727-0159
19 87  N IS S A N  S e n tra , 5- 
s p e e d , h a tc h b a c k . $ 1 0 0 0  
re c e n t m o to r  w o rk  d o n e . 
G o o d  c o n d i t io n .  $ 2 7 0 0 . 
W eekdays a fte r 4pm , an y ­
tim e w eekends. 385-6310
1987 O LD S  C u tlass  C ierra, 
lo a d e d , a ir  c o n d it io n in g ,  
s u n ro o f ,  le a th e r  in te r io r ,  
3 .8 L , V 6 , 1 9 8 ,0 0 0  k m s , 
good cond ition . $1 950  obo. 
656-6483.
19 87  O L D S M O B IL E  C u t­
lass : E u ro  fro n t, low e red , 
w ire  w h e e ls ,  t in t ,  re c e n t 
paint, phan tom  top , stereo,
____________________________alarm , duel exhaust, extras.
1989 C O R S IC A : lady  d riv- $ 6 5 0 0 .3 8 2 -6 1 8 7  
en, new  com pute r, a lte m a- 1987 R E LIA N T , 4 -cy linder, 
to r, tires. P erfect 2 .8  s tan - 4 -door, au tom a tic , new  head 
d a rd  m o to r, 4 -d o o rs , v e ry  and gaske t, new  tim ing  belt, 
c le a n  in s id e . $ 2 7 0 0  o b o . a m /fm  c a s s e t te ,  $ 1 2 0 0 . 
881-4075  384-0811
1991 FO RD  Festiva ha tch ­
b a c k , s ta n d a rd , 1 0 4 ,0 0 0  
km s, w ell m a in ta ined, grea t 
to w n  & country  car, $3200. 
388-6929__________________
1991 M A ZD A  M P V : a u to ­
m atic , V -6, one ow ner, V ic­
to ria  car, 7 sea le r, exce llen t 
co n d itio n , d e a le r se rv ice d . 
$7800 . 652-2767
1991 PLY M O U TH  A cc la im , 
159,000 km s, V 6 , A M /F M , 
t ilt  s teering, a ir cond ition ing . 
E xce llen t cond ition , $3195. 
4 77-0463 _______________
1 ^ 0  N ISSAN  M icra : exce l­
le n t s tud en t car, ve ry  re li­
ab le , w e ll m a in ta in e d , e x ­
c e lle n t on  ga s , n e w  tire s . 
M ust See! $2300 obo . 920- 
0304
1990 P O N TIA C  60 00 , blue, 
o n e  lady ow ne r, a ir-co n d i­
tion ing, 145,000krns, $3800. 
881-1841
1990 V W  Passat G L red, 5- 
speed, 168,000 km s, heated 
se a ts . T in te d  w in d o w s  a l­
lo ys . B e a u tifu l ca r! $6 800  
obo. 652-5383
1 9 8 9  B U IC K  C e n tu ry :  
b ro w n , 4 -d o o r, 6 -c y lin d e r, 
140,000 km s, a ir con d ition ­
in g , a u to m a tic  lo c k s /w in ­
dow s, clean, good cond ition , 
ne w  b a tte ry . $ 3 4 9 9 . 6 5 6 - 
9175
1 9 8 9  B U tC K  S k y la rk ,  4 -  
door, 100,000 km s. 3.31 V -6 . 
F u l ly  lo a d e d ,  1 5 "  m a g  
w hee ls, very  c lean . $4495  
652-0065.
1985 TH U N D E R BIR D  Elan, 
5 L itre , V8, 167.OOOkms, a u ­
tom a tic , fu lly  loaded, su n ­
roof, recent brakes, exhaust 
and  tires. $2500. 380-9659.
1985 TO YO TA  C am ry, ex ­
c e lle n t ru n n in g  c o n d it io n . 
$2300. 642-2173.
1985 VO LK S W A G E N  Jetta: 
4 -d o o r, 5 -sp e e d . 2 2 0 ,0 0 0  
km s, very go od  co n d ition . 
$2000. 655-2144
1 9 8 4  C H R Y S L E R  L a s e r  
Tu rbo , 2-door coupe, fa c to ­
ry sunroof, eve ryday runner, 
$1250 obo. 595-8489.
1984 EAG LE  4x4  W agon. 
C lean, solid, no rust, tilt, a d ­
ju s ta b le  a ir  sh o cks , c o m ­
pressor, drop hitch, runs ex ­
ce llen t, $ 1 5 00 .380 -178 4
1 9 8 4  M E R C U R Y  T o p a z , 
$500. Firm. 385-3859.
1984  M U S T A N G  5L  l- to p  
re d , 5 -speed . V e ry  c lean . 
R e-bu ilt eng ine clutch , s ta rt­
er, alternator, tires. C a lifo r­
n ia  C ar. N o ru s t. $ 3 9 5 0 . 
474-1415 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1984 N ISSAN  S tanza, a u ­
tom atic , grey, exce llen t con ­
d ition , needs new  carbure- 
tor. $500. 656-0440________
1984 R A B B IT  c o n ve rtib le , 
rece ip ts fo r tires, s tru ts  and 
C V  jo in ts, $4800 obo. 384- 
1094
19 84  T O Y O T A  C a m ry : 4- 
do o r autom atic , rebu ilt en ­
g in e , new  tire s , e x c e lle n t 
condition, $1800  obo. 812- 
5615
1980 E L D O R A D O  C ad illac , 
g o o d  ru n n in g  c o n d i t io n ,  
$800 obo . 881-8185________
1980 M O N T E  C arlo : o r ig i­
n a l, n e w  p a in t, t ire s  e tc . 
G reat car, tow km s, $2450. 
388-2590__________________
1980 O LD S  C utlass w agon. 
4 .3L, V 8, W ork ing  A /C , m e­
chan ic  o w n e d  fo r 6 -yea rs .
2 1 1 .00 0  km s. $ 1 5 0 0  obo . 
Days 382-1113  o r 592-8471 
evenings.
1979 FO R D  G ranada, runs 
o ka y , n e e d s  so m e  w o rk , 
$600 obo . 656-4645.
1978 C O R V E T TE  S ilver~Arr 
n iversary fast-back. B e a u ti­
fu l cond ition . T -tops. oys te r 
leather, 2 -tone  s ilve r. 66 ,000  
kms, L-82 , 4 -speed . S tored 
inside. $12,500. 47 4-20 90
1978 V O LV O  242D L: runs,
2 9 4 .0 0 0  k m s , n e w  C D  
p laye r, f irs t $6 99  take s  it. 
655-7113
1977 F O R D  LTD  C o u n try  
Squire : runs w ell, welt m a in ­
tained, m a in tenance  records 
ava ilab le . S ony A M /F M  s te r­
eo casse tte , $875 obo . 477- 
6254
1976 B LA C K  C a d illa c  S e ­
ville. Lo oks  good and  runs 
v/elll P riced  to  sell a t $995. 
370-9117 Kerry.
1 9 6 8  M E R C E D E ^ X e n z  
2 2 0 /8 , 4 -d o o r ,  s ta n d a rd ,  
c re a m  w ith  re d  in te r io r .  
144,547 m iles. S om e  rust. 




1988 N ISSAN  3 0 0  ZX, 2+2, 
T-top, au tom atic . G reat con ­
d it io n . $ 5 ,7 0 0 . 4 7 8 -4 2 2 0 , 
cel. 883-1725.
1 9 8 7  C O R V E T T E  c o u p e  
w h ite /b lack  5 .7 L  4+3 s tan ­
da rd , p o w e r w in d o w s , air, 
M ic h e lin e s . $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  ob o . 
477-4125
1987 F IER O  G T s ilver, 5- 
speed , 17” ye llo w  w hee ls, 
cus tom  exhaust and intake. 
L o ts  n e w . F a s t a n d  fu n . 
$5995. 380-9588___________
1987 V W  C a b r io le t, tr ip le  
w h ite , au tom atic , W olfsburg 
E dition. Lea ttie r, CD, a larm . 
Im m a c u la te  c o n d it io n .  
$6500. 479-7245
1986 F IER O , V 6 au tom atic, 
new  brakes, tires , pa in t. Air, 
fa c to ry  sun roo f, tilt, pow er 
w in d o w s . E x c e lle n t c o n d i­
tion . $4350  obo. 652-3685
1986 RX7, au tom a tic , C D / 
rem ote , c lean , p o w e r su n ­
roof, a ir, c ru ise  and tilt, po w ­
e r w indow s, a la rm , ask ing  
$ 4 4 0 0  re d u ce d  o b o . 6 5 2 - 
6521.
1985 N ISSAN  300ZX  Turbo 
2 + 2 , T - to p ,  e n g in e  a n d  
t r a n s m is s io n  e x c e lle n t .  
$1200. 598-3325.
M U S T  S e l l .  1 9 8 5  B M W  
3 2 5 E , 5 - s p e e d ,  p o w e r  
b ra ke s , s te e r in g , w in d o w s  
and sunroof. 242 ,000 km s, 
$ 4 700  m otiva ted . 544-4943.
R E D U C E D !! 20 00  M ustang 
G T  C oupe, o n ly  200  km s. 
E xtended w a rran ty  to  2007 
fu lly  loaded, de luxe  p ro te c
1765 
4 X 4’s &
SPORT UTILITY
1990 F250  X LT La ria t 4x4 , 
302  s tan dard , 128,000 km s, 
loaded, 0 rust, very  c lean , 
ove rload s , runs tops, $8500. 
652-4298
1990 F O R D  F250 4x4 , 302, 
5 -sp e e d . 198 .00 0krn s . 10- 
p ly  t i r e s ,  b o x  l in e r ,  n e w  
w indsh ie ld , c lu tch , rad ia tor, 
w a te r p u m p . $ 6 0 0 0 . 6 5 2 - 
0186
1 9 9 0  F O R D  F 2 5 0 , 8 8 0 0  
GW , 4x4 , E xtra  cab , cam per 
re a d y ,  g r e a t  c o n d i t io n ,  
$9500 o r tra de  fo r 1/2 ton  o r 
S 10 p ick -u p . 478-7602.
1990 I ^ R D  F250 4x4: V -8, 
g a s /p ro p a n e , ve ry  re lia b le  
tru c k , m u c h  m o re . $ 5 0 0 0  
obo. 3 8 0 -04 00
1989 C H E V Y  S10, ex tended 
4x4 . 4 .3  L itre , red. au tom a t­
ic, m ags. S unroo f, runn ing  
boards. E xce llen t cond ition . 
M ust go . $7500. 47 7-0759 .
19 89  T O Y O T A  4 -R u n n e r, 
red 4 -cy lin der, 5 -speed , tilt, 
r e m o v a b le  h a rd to p , N e rf 
bars, 31 " tires. P o lished a lu ­
m inum  w hee ls . W ell m a in ­
ta ined . N o n js t. Looks and 
runs exce lle n t. $7900  obo. 
4 7 4 -16 90
19 89  T O Y O T A  4 -R u n n e r, 
V 6, au tom a tic , fu lly  loaded, 
e xce lle n t co n d ition , $10,500. 
47 4 -1 8 6 8
km s, $6000  obo , 474-6162
m i  M A W ff 'm rw rs '
sp o o d , b la c k . P ow or s u n ­
roo f, po w o r g roup, Socurity 
s y s to m , I1 2 .0 0 0 k m » . Im - 
rnacu la to ly  rna in tn inod, Fu lly  
fo n d o d . $ 9 0 0 0  ob o . 4 7 5 - 
44 1 7
19132 T H U N D E R D ir iD r  2 -
d o o r, o *c y lin d o r , C o n so iu  
au tom a tic , A ll options, p lus 
spo llo r, N ow  ca r condilion. 
M u s t s a o f 1 0 2 ,0 0 0  k m s . 
$ 6 000  obo . 3B 1-500fj
10132 V O LK S W A G E N  Jo tta : 
ro d , 4 -d o o r, 156,000 hrns, 
o x c fillo n t co n d ition , $7 ,700  
obo , B01-B5B2 727-0BG4 a l ­
te r  4 ;00pm ,
1 9 8 9  E A G L E  V is ta :  4 - 
speed, ha tch -b ack , 92 ,000  
km s, ve ry  good co n d itio n , 
$ 3 0 0 0 .655 -214 4  _
1989 FO RD  Ta u ru s  W agon: 
v e ry  c le a n , lo a d e d , n e w  
tra nsm iss ion , m a in te n a n ce  
re c o rd s ,  to w  p a c k a g e ,
$3995. obo. 474-4109
1 9 0 9  L IN C O L N  (s m a lle r )  s e n ta b te  
C o n t in e n ta l:  re a l b e a u ty , 658-1755 
b lue , leather, a ir bags, ABS - 
d isc  b rakes, m oon-roo f, 800  
k m s  o n  r e b u i l t  e n g in e ,
$5,700. 477-7725
1 9 8 9  M U S T A N G  L X : 5 - 
speed, blue, new  pa in t/tires / 
c lu tc h /e x h a u s t ,  1 6 9 ,0 0 0  
km s . $ 2 9 0 0 . S e a n , 4 7 7 -  
8987 leave m essage.
j ' ^ ”  N IS S A N  2 4 0  S X  
Coupe. 118,000 km s, k e y ­
le s s  e n try , a la rm , p o w e r 
w in d o w s /s u n ro o f/s te e r in g ,
H U D . E xce lle n t c o n d it io n .
$7400 o bo, 59 8 -5939 _____
1 9 8 9  O L D S M O B 'iL E  Q8, 
I9 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , 4 -d o o r ,  V 6 , 
pow er w indow s, locks, trunk 
and Roat. Nov/ tiros . $2500.
888-0426 (ce llu la r ) ,
1988 C H R Y S LE T i'G Ih  Avo”  
nuo; sun roof, m in t co n d i­
tion, on propane. Ina thor In­
torior, tilt/cru lso. $1555  o tjo .
4 7 5 -0 8 6 7  8 0 9 -3 3 5 9  a f lo r  
12:00prn
TOOO C U ? l ¥ s S ■ ^ -D o o r: 
runs good, now  brakos/ba t- 
tory /p lug fi+  w ires  and beltn.
As Is $550. 086-0671 ......
1 o 5 f r 'D O D f¥  L a r ic ¥  4~ 
d o o r h a tc h b a c k , 3 -8 p o o d  
autom atic, 4 -cy lindor, 2 .5L,
1 7 0 ,OOOkms, s l lv n r ,  2 n d  
ow ner, arn/lm  casso tto , ask- 
ln g $ 2 4 9 5 , 727-3203,
1MOFif¥oiRD7rodrfuoiir+ 
jo fito d , t- to p , la d y  d r lv o n , 
lo o k s  g ro a t, $ 3 9 0 0  o b o  
479-2708, ■ ' ; ;    .
' i i a o ' f o  R d ' ’ m  u s ta n i ’Ix O "
P o w e r  lo c k s ,  w in d o w s ,  
sfaohng, 5 -speod , da rk  blue 
w ith lin t, C D -pfayor, sunroof,
$5000 obo, 475-0180,
1986 C H E V  C ava lie r, a u to ­
m atic, 4 -cy lin de r, lov/ kms. 
W e ll m a in ta in e d .  N e w  
b rakes , b a tte ry , a lte rn a to r 
and m ore. $975 obo. H enry 
882-7072
1986 D O D G E  A ries  sta tion 
w ago n , w h ite , o n e  ow ne r, 
re g u fa r i ly  s e r v ic e d ,  n e w  Lady driven, 63 ,000  m iles, 
parts, roof rack. Clean,_pre
1984 Z-28 C A M E R O : V -8, 
5 -s p e e d , p o w e r  w in d o w / 
b ra k e s /s te e r in g ,  T -T o p s , 
g r e a t  s h a p e , w e ll m a in ­
ta ined . $4500. 655-1642
1983 C A D ILLA C , S edan-de- 
V ille , e co n o m y  o v e rd r iv e . 
P h o e n ix  im p o rt.  N o ru s t. 
Lady driven, 63 ,000  m iles. 
E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n  in s id e  
and out, $3950. John 385- 
0434.
1983 C A D ILLAC , S edan-de- 
V ille , e c o n o m y  o v e rd r iv e . 
P h o e n ix  im p o rt. N o ru s t.
E X C E L L E N T  C o n d i t io n !
1990 H ond a  Ci-vic S IR , 5 - ____________________________
s p e e d , m a g s , C D , t in te d  R E D U C E D , M u s t sett! 1996 
w in d o w s . S a c rifice , $ 7 3 0 0  V o lk s w a g e n  J e t ta  G L  5 - 
obo. 642-7511 leave  m es- speed, s u n ro o f,/V C , a lloys.
1 9 8 8  C H E V  4 x 4  3 5 0 : 4 -
   ____ speed  a u tom a tic , bdx-tiner,
tio ri package. $26,000. 381- T - r u is e / a i r / t i l t ,  n e w / t i r e s /  
47 72  sho cks , h igh  m ilea ge , good
sha pe . .$6000 obo . 1 -250- 
74 3 -5 0 7 8  V
sage.
w a g o n . $ 1 5 0 0 .
1986 H Y U N D A I P ony : 4 - 
door, 5 -speed , ha tchba ck , 
s u n  ro o f ,  to w  m ile a g e ,  
$1200 obo. 592-2574
1986  M U S T A N G  LX , V 6 , 
2 8 0 ,OOOkm s, a u to m a tic -
E xce lle n t c o n d it io n  in s id e  
and out, $3950. John 385- 
0434. _______ _
1983 FO RD  R a n g e r p ic k ­
up, now C hev V 8 drlve-tra in , 
no rust, canopy, $3000 firm . 
6 52-0065._________________
? 9 8 3  G T I. S u n ro o f. N ew  
t ire s ,  s h o c k s . R u n s  a n d
tra n s  re p la ce d , D e ce m b e r looks  good. 2 2 7 ,00 0  km s. 
1998. T ire s  new , O c to b e r $3000 obo, 881-8282
1980 FO R D  TfJuru8, M ust 
to ll A S A P , Loca l car, M int 
cond ition  th to u p h -o u l, N ew
1091 B U fC K  P ark  A vonuo b a tto iy , rod, p lug s , polritR, 
U ltra , m ld n lg f it  b luo , g re y  i b o lts , G o o d  trn n B m lsc io n , 
le a th e r ,  1 1 5 ,0 0 0  k m s , $3200. 360-9514 pa ge r or 
$9 ,000 .59 (1 -7491 , 382-6320 afte r 6 :30pm .
1999, en g ine  crank-kno ck , 
needs brake  w ork, $700obo, 
656-6185
1986 P O N TIA C  6000, lo c ^  
one ow ne r, autom atic , 4 -cy t­
inder, 2 .5  litre , 4 -door, e x ­
c e lle n t s h a p e , v e ry  e c o ­
nom ical, $1950, 727-7964
1986 ¥ u b AR U  G L W agon, 
E x c e lle n t c o n d it io n , v e ry  
well m a in ta ined  veh ic le , w ith 
c o m p le te  s e rv ic e  h i,story. 
Now tiros , b rakes , engine, 
used as 2nd car. Must sell, 
$3000. P hono S tove. 389- 
14OT.
j  986  vb t. .V O  24 0~'StaTiori- 
w a g o n , s ta n d a r d .  O n ly
190.000 krns. S econd o w n ­
er, oxco llon t condition, C o m ­
plete lio rv ice  h is to ry  rocent 
tune-up, $6 900 .2 1 0 -6 1 3 7
1985 C A M A R b '¥ ( iL  Mf’ Fb 
ftu tom a ilo , ove rdrive , alum i- 
num  w hoo ls /w lth  P ire lli tiros, 
tilt, a ir, C D , w oll m a in ta ined,
228.000 km s. $2200, 652- 
. 7927_ _  ___  ________
T 9 8 5 ~ c i¥ ¥ C a v a llo r ,  w h iio  
w ith  red in te rio r, vo iy  c lean , 
security  s tun  button, l.iianrt 
now brakes, no ods  halt jo int, 
t9&0obo.3ni-3107. -..
To8 5 'nTs S A fy 'Sb^^ Oi'ey.
G reet cond ition , no rust, hu- 
to m a ilo .  p o w e r  w in d o w s , 
doors, $1800. 391-1808,
ToordTDSMbOILfrDolia 
R o y a la :  2 - d o o r  c o u p e , 
brow n, 307 V-B au io rna tic, 
po w o r istoQrlng/br0kos/(.lor)r 
iooks, G ood running c o n d i­
tion, $1200,381-7045
sunroof, runs groat, fun to 
d rive , $2700  obo, 592-7432.
1983 M ALfBU, 4 -door, 305, 
a u to m a t ic  t r a n s m is s io n ,  
p o w e r  s te e r in g /b r a k e s .  
Needs brakes, tim ing-cha in , 
va lve  sea ls. G ood learn ing 
p ro je c t .  $ 5 9 5 . 4 7 9 -7 3 9 4  
evenings. - ■
1983 O LD S  Omo"ga: tu n s  
and starts well, 4 -door, V-6, 
$750 obo. 305-9642
I 'o B lT o N T i'A C  eodoT 'pow- 
o r w indows, pow or stoorinn, 
power brakes, good conol- 
tion, !H000::.C £II'47 .'v G5^4_^ 
io n z  JE'TTA; r.unror)!, rir>w 
tjre t i/b ra k o B , C D  p la y e r ,  
157,000 krns, oxco llon t co n ­
dition, $2000 obo. 727-6139 
loave a m o s r.a g o ^
T o o F im iA N T  A u iom a iio ' 
new  liiu k e s , tiros , s liocks , 
A /C . E conom ica l. $500 obo. 
544-4,390
io<i2“TbYof¥'co76T'¥
1.BL, b lu e , a u to m a tic , 4- 
door, runs w ell. M ust sell- 
$600 ot)0. 383-0314,
lu rtio . $800 O B O . C a ll rifin rO  
p.m . 302-1555. 
j ( j8 l 'T m R b ', ’ Lo n rln d i'V ftrv  
good co n d itlr jn . N ear now  
paint, som e now  perts , O f­
fers. M k  (or Hen, ¥6 -8 (1 6 3 .
TfiTi ■rbfoYA’lfaiica"; 
lifiti:,lib«cl(, 5 -6pe tid , m ino r 
ruBl spots m echan ic ow nrid  
lo r 7-yoB ts, 2 1 5 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$1500 obo. D ays 382-1113 
Of 592-8471 ovonlnge,
o loctiic  w indow , now  hn tin ry  
& rriu flle r recen t, tune -up . 
Noods hortd oasko l, $1200. 
Intorior (jxco llont. 514-3733
YO U  ca n  a d ve rtise  in  th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 househo lds  fo r as 
little a s  $1 .46  p e r inse rtion  
(b a s e d  o n  a 3 m o n th  
package ). P lease  ca ll C ity  





1 9 6 5  M U S T A N G  C o u p e  
289, A u tom atic . R e fu rb ish ­
ing begun  w ith  suspens ion / 
b ra ke s  c o m p le te , A  g re a t 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a n  e n th u ­
siast- o ffe rs , 388-5456 , ext 
609.
1965 G LD S M G B IL rE  442^ 
For sa le  o r trade  fo r  boat, 
655-4125
1929 fV IE R C E D E S 'K it Car: 
n o a r  c o m p le te .  M u s ta n g  
ru n n in g  ge a r, V -6  e n g ine , 
h a ve  th o  p a rts  to  f in is h , 
$5000. 479-5328
1926 M O D E L "T" C o u p o rV - 
8 Fo rd  302 m otor, a u to m a t­
ic, c ru ise  con tro l, a ir  condi- 





1993 H O N D A  DoLsol SI, rod, 
5 -spood , sunroo f s to res  in 
tru n k , o x co llo n t c o n d it io n , 
A lp ine  s te reo , 7 6 ,0 0 0 km s , 
$ 1 1 ,9 5 0 ,3 8 0 -0 6 6 0 .
f992'suTfAl7u"si7̂  ̂
riiu ilc , A1 con d ition , stored 
Iris idrj, on ly  30 ,000 km s w itli 
new irarism iBSion still under 
WHrranty, $18,009 o tx j, 300- 
2042 days, 727-6026
au tom atic . P ow er w lndov/s. 
A ir  c o n d it io n in g ,  HI w a y  
2 0 0 ,00 0  km s. $(3600 : 380- 
4459
19()trvblA/b 740 Wm 
n e -b u llt  e n g in e  b y  V o lvo , 
W h ite /b lo c k  lo a lh o r ,  S u n - 
roo t, c ru ise , a llo y  w hne ls , 
now  tiros . $7700, .38(5-44 59
M in t  c o n d i t io n .  A s k in g  
$15,000. 474-3323.
1765 
4 X 4’s a  
SPORT UTILITY
1997 G M C  J im m y M id-s ize : 
4 -w hee l d rive , 4 -door, a u to ­
m atic , am /fm  radio, V -6, e x ­
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n .  8 6 ,0 0 0  
k m s , w h ite . 1 9 ,9 9 9 . 5 9 5 - 
8424
1996 E X P L G R E R , P o w e r 
e ve ry th in g , w h ite , 4 -d o o r, 
air, cru ise , tilt, C D , now  tires. 
M ust see. G nty 69 ,000  km s, 
$ 1 7 ,9 0 0 . 5 1 4 -7 6 6 0 , 7 2 1 - 
4463
1995 JE E P  YJ, 4-cyfinder, 
lady driven, C D , a larm , new  
T ire s , o x c e lle n l c o n d it io n , 
$10,500. 474 -5859_________
T994"D G D 'G E  ¥ 4 - to n , 4x4, 
360 au tom atic , Loaded, O ne 
ow ner. 124,000 km s. Lots ot 
ex tras . $ 18,000  obo. 812- 
28(12.
T994T O R D ' l='i50 4x4:" a u ­
to m a tic , 6 -c y t in d e r , g o o d  
s h a p e . M u s t S o lti $ 6 9 0 0  
o to .  727-0807 ______
1994 JKP Grand'c'horo- 
k (!0 L td . N o w  t iro s , n o w  
brakes, now  a ir condition ing, 
lo a d e d ,  im m a c u la te ,  
$15,900,472-9^0 
vj9¥i’ATffFlFiDEt3LE~rm" 
to m a tlc , a ir  c o n d it io n in g , 
. cru ise , C D , hoatod seat, tin t­
ed w indow s, sun-roo l, gar- 
a g o  k e p t, f 13,000 k rn s . 
$16,500 obo, 544-1050
1993 JE E P  G ra nd  C h o io - 
kou  Laredo. V e ry  good co n ­
d it io n .  112,(100  k m s , 
$13,500. 370-7473
7992"j¥7p YJrihagŵ^̂  ̂
s o ft - lo p , 4 L  h ig h  o u tp u t.  
$8000 frlm . Colt (¥13-2545,
4 x 4 , L i-sn o o d , B h o r t ib o x , 
p ic k u p , c a n o p y .  1 8 0 ,0 0 0  
km s, O no ow ne r. W oll m a in ­
t a i n ^  $ 0 W 0 .383-2812
, Tool EXPLORpT'l’ddTo
B n u rif ed ition. I.oadod, n e w ­
e r  t rn n i im ls s lo n ,  e n g in e , 
p lus a la rm  and  koy-loss re- 
m o le  e n try . S u n ro o f, C D - 
p la y o t .  $ 0 0 0 0  o b o . 7 2 7 - 
_ _  '124Q  ■
TsbFJaguar xjw7'vi2, Too'rs-Tbriiazer TaUr-ixT 
c o n v e rfib lo , m o la iflo  l i lu o ,  D -spoed , w h im  an d  g o ld , 
lo a th e r  in te r io r ,  a f i i r m .  G ood con tlif lo n . W oll main- 
68 ,0 0 0  m ilori, fu lly  ioaded , la inod . O no  ow ner. 150,000 
m int cond ition , $18 ,000  o tio , km s. 2-rJoor, $7 900 , 4 7 4 - 
370-2272. 6025.
1988 F 1 50  4X 4 , Short-box, 
re g u la r cab . 302  au tom atic. 
P o w e r  w in d o w s ,  p o w e r  
locks , c ru ise . C a n o p y  and 
liner. $6 ,900 . 477-4125 .
1988 F G R D  B ronco, E ddie 
B a u e r E d it io n , a u to m a tic . 
G o o d  s h a p e . $ 5 5 0 0  o b o . 
T ra d e s  c o n s id e re d .  4 7 4 - 
2189.
1988 F O R D  E d d ie  B a u e r 
B ro n c o :  v e r y  w e ft m a in ­
ta in ed , re ce ip ts . M u s t sell, 
$7300  obo . 721-3450
1988 fS U Z U  T ro o p e r II LS, 
4 -w h ee l d rive , 5 -speed , e c ­
o n o m ic a l,  4 - c y lin d e r ,  a ir  
con d ition in g , c ru ise  con tro l, 
new  c lu tch , tra ile r package, 
sa fe ty  te s ted , $5950, 656- 
2070.   /
1988 IS U Z U  T rooper, 4x4, 
a u tom a tic , b lue , new  pa in t, 
tra ile r h itch  and  ctra ins, Ex­
c e lle n t ru n n in g  c o n d it io n , 
$4200  obo. M essages 370- 
0923. _  _  _  _______ _
m iB  ' j i r E P  Y j ' ,  b righ t y o T  
low , 8  1/2" lift, 35" ru tibor, 
lo o k e r, w in c h , lig h t ra ck , 
s lo ro o , e xce lle n t cond ition , 
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . 0 5 0 -1 2 2 6 , 4 13- 
2 4 5 ^  . . , ____  ,
T o(17 'C H E V R O L E T  B lazer 
S10 Tahoe : 4x4 , V-G auto- 
n u jt ic , a ir co n d ition in g , ski 
ra c k ,  n o w  tra n s m is s io n ,  
m a ln io n a n c o  re c o rd s ,  
$5000 oho. 001-7580 ovon-
ingSj_________ ____ _ ____ _
1907 IJISSAFTpick-'u(T"4x^ 
K ing cab , 5 -spood , $4500- 
4 8 0 -5 2 1 3  ..........
(9 0 6  J E E P 'C J 7 : g ro a i'm d - 
c h n n lc a l  s h n p o ,  GOOOlb 
w inch , susp ens ion  lift, 32" 
fires, no w  c lu tch /s lio cks , 3 
tops, 1/2 ton u tility  tra itor. A» 
is, $2 ,750 , 361-140!) _
i l a f r ' s  i l i " '4 x T  E x fr i i ' C a b ' ■ 
looks and  runs good, $4000 
obo, 3D1-3&04.
’io ( l4  J e EI? (3rund W agpri- 
oor. C lr ts tlo , 170,OfX) o iig l- 
naf km s , 30,00i5km e on  m* 
m a n u fa c tu re d  o n g in o , now  
pa rltt, T rm io r puckngrx, log  
ligh ts . $3 600  obo. 605-0216
G rif . -A T "B u y l T h e  o r ig in a l 
S U V. 1077 Jo o p  C tio ro koo : 
f u l l - i im o  4 w r io o L  d r iv e .  
Looks & runs de con l, f ‘ lrat 
$1 000  lakOfj. 4 7 0 -32 76
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS





2 0 0 0  M A Z D A  MPV D X ; 
a rea t co iid itio n , power pa ck ­
age, 25 ,000 kms. $23,500.
478-8569________ __________
T iie n F O R D  W indstar, V6. 
P ow er op tions , tinted w in ­
do w s . S 15 .9 9 0  obo. 4 7 9 - 
166 1 .2 1 6 -5 2 2 9 .___________
1 9 9 7  C H E V  1/2 to n ,  5- 
speed, 4 .3L  Vortec, 83 ,000 
km s. m ags. Excellent con- 
d ition. 313,500. 477-9023.
1997 F I 50 X LT Black, e x ­
te n d e d  cab , 4x4 o ff-ro a d . 
A u to m a t ic .  8 0 ,0 0 0  k m s . 
V e ry  c le a n .  New t i r e s /  
b rakes. Invo ices ava iiab te . 
$24 ,000. 3 8 9-6777.________ _
1997 FO RD Ranger X LT, 4L  
V 6 , 5 - s p e e d  s ta n d a r d  
supercab . A ir  conditioning, 
p o w e r  m ir ro rs ,  1 1 3 ,5 0 0  
h ig tiw a y  kilom etres. G rea t 
little truck. Excellent con d i­
tion. $15,250 obo. 642-0771 
o r H arry 642-3172.
1997 PLYMOUTH V oyager 
van. C ream  Puff, like  nev/. 
O n ly  3 9 ,000  krns. 4 -d o o r, 
V 6  a u to m a tic , air, 7 -p a s ­
senger. $16 ,900,656-6466
1996 C H E V  Astro V an , V6, 
a u to m a t ic ,  8 -p a s s e n g e r , 
loaded, excellent cond ition , 
$13 .000 obo. 655-88 66.
1996 D O D G E  Grand C a ra ­
van, SE, 86 ,000  kms. Lea tti- 
er, 3 .8L, Futiy loaded, Infin iti 






1989 D O D G E  3/4 ton  Ram  
V a n , fo ld  d o w n  re a r sea t, 
ne w  tIres /b rakes. $3800 o r 
pa rt trade  fo r cam per. 744- 
3 8 8 3 . ____________________
1989 D O D G E  C aravan  SE. 
7 -p a s s e n g e r .  N ev / s te re o  
R ecen t eng ine  re -bu ild  and 
t ra n s m is s io n  w o rk . C ru ise  
c o n tro l.  $ 3 8 0 0  firm . A fte r  
5pm  38 5 -8 0 0 6
1 9 8 9  P L Y M O U T H  G ra n d  
V o y a g e r, e x c e lle n t c o n d i­
tion . B e s t o ffe r on $3700. 
take s . 3 8 5 -7422____________
" l9 8 8  D O D G E  C a ra v a n ,  
1 3 5 ,0 0 0  krn s . W e ll m a in ­
ta in ed . A ll se rv ice  records. 
O ffe rs  on $3500 . 652-6653
if r s F F O R D  5 .8L  F I 50 X LT 
La ria t: 2 -tone  red and w fiite , 
8 ’ bo x , ve ry  c lean , c ru ise  
COn tro l. $5 400 . 380-8499
1987 C H E V  C ustom  D eluxe 
S 1 0 ,T o n g - b o x .  1 2 5 ,0 0 0  
km s , 4 .3 L , m a n u a l t ra n s ­
m iss ion . on  p ropane. $2900 
ob o . 59 2 -72 29   ________ _
1987” D O D G E  Ram  360, e x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  p o w e r  
e q u ip p e d , c a m p e r  re a d y , 
8 0 7 0  G V W  lb s .  $ 5 5 0 0 . 
P hone  652-8092 . _______
1 9 8 6  F O R D  2 5 0  L a r ie l  
S upe rcab , d iese l w ith turbo, 
re ady  to  putt 5th v/heel, 293, 
0 0 0  k m s . G re a t  s h a p e , 





1968  M E R C U R Y  p ick  up. 
p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  
b ra k e s , a u to m a tic , h e a v y  
d u ty  s u s p e n s io n  a n d  
w hee ls , 2 1 ,000  km s on pro-, 
fe s s io n a lly  re bu ilt 428  e n ­
gine , cus tom  bu ilt w ith  p ro ­
p a ne . n e w  tire s , h e ade rs , 
e x h a u s t ,  w ir in g ,  b ra k e s , 
s ta rte r, b a tte ry , and  m any 
m o re  e x ta s .  $ 3 4 0 0 . C a ll
920-6554 o r 92 0-71 13 . ____
0 9 8 9  D O D G E  C a ra v a n ,  
1 3 9 ,00 0  km s. $4000  obo .
72 7-93 63________
D O W N S IZ IN G , 1985 Ford 
8 -P a sse n g e r Van, on  p ro ­
pane (2 tanks). C lean  and 
w e ll m a in ta in e d . A M u s t 
Seel $5000  obo. 652-7679
812-6424  __________
E X T R E M E L Y  G ood c o n d i­
tion  -1974 W estfa lia  van, 2L 
re -bu ilt m otor, pew brakes, 
re c e n tly  tu n e d  up. $4200 . 
479-9518 .
T R A V E L  In style! 1973 VW - 
van, au tom a tic , cam perized , 
lit t le  ru s t. O v e r $ 2 0 0 0  in 
w ork  done. G reat fo r tree- 
p la n tin g . $ 2 9 0 0 o b o . 39 1 - 
2 6 0 0 e x t.5 6 1 3 . ________
Y O U  can  advertise  in th is  
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 househo lds fo r as 
little  a s  $1 .46  pe r insertion  
(b a s e d  o n  a 3 m o n th  
pa cka g e ). P lease ca ll C ity  





1996 W H IT E  Ford R anger 
X LT , 4 -cy linder, s te p -s id e ,
9 6 ,OOOkm s, 5 -s p e e d , 4 -  
s p e a k e r  ta p e  d e c k , v e ry  
c le a n , $ 9 ,9 9 5  o b o . 3 6 1 - 
8431.
1 9 9 6  W IN D S T A R  G L ;
106.000 km s, air co n d ition ­
ing , c ru ise , privacy g la ss . 
3 .8 L , a la rm  s y s te m . 
$12,900.474-4994
1995 fvlAZDA MPV, green,
109.000 km s, lowing pa ck­
age, new  mulfler and  tires, 
w ell maintained. O ne  ow ner. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n .  
$13,700. 598-4906.
19 9 4  C H E V R O L E T  2 5 0 0  
S ilverado, 4x4, H D , e x te nd ­
ed cab, m atching canopy,
454 autom atic. Fu lly loaded, 
one  ow ne r. 172,000 km s.
T994“ D bD G F.’ Dal<ota C lub  
C ab: 2 w hee l drive, V -8, a ir 
co n d it io n in g , c a n o p y /lin e r, 
h e a v y -d u ty  s h o c k s /s u s ­
pension. $10,900 obo. 479- 
9 5 9 2 ^3 8 5 -1 6 3 ^
19 9 4  ■“ p o ’r d" '  R a n g e r ,  
0 8 ,0 0 0 k m s , t)od lin e r , V 6  
engine, dn rk M agenta w ith 
m atch ing canopy, grea t con - 
ditlon, $9800.642 -2505
To93 DO lO G E'bakota Sport 
E xtended Cab, 2 w hee l dr., 
3 .9 L, 85,000 km . C anopy 
and bod liner. $10,000 O BO . 
386-4768 .. ........... ...........
T B ¥ l¥ R (5 ~ A u to s F a i Eddie 
Bauer, Extended, oxce lion t 
condition, cloan, tu ily  lo a d ­
ed, tow ing package. $8700. 
3 8 2 0 1  f!7
1903 IY y M O IJ T H  V o y iig e r 
SE: loaded, white w itfi c ran - 
t jt j iry  inteilor, 200 .000  km s, 
W o ll m o tin ia in e d , w ih t  
leco itlH . Excollent co n ifit io n  
$7000  (urn.-4B0-&186
1 0 9 V i¥ h 0 F2'50 4x4: 351 
a u tom a tic , blue, a ll cond i* 
t iu n in q .  Gnnd c o n d it io n :  
0 (m n  t'o ollim .. t,i95-;.Mtl7
1991 GMC, T 'S p o o d ^  4x4 , 
V6, la rg e  w inop y . u x tu u i, 
Ic iok ti a m i ru n t)  g o a d , 
Idi'.ODOkms. M ust solL Ro- 
d u c e d , $81)00 oh o .,: 3 0 3 ' 
8398,
1991 Pt.YMOUTH V oyager, 
A W f), 112,000 km s, Ktrnlch, 
7 -M ia i.T e liiilit trnru,im iiis lon 
t.rx c iille n t lih rip u . S e c o n d  
o w n e r. $l,illOO, T e d  3 8 5 *  
■ .7025.,' '■
1990 DODCIE G ifth d  Cara-' 
van , 3 .3L., n o w  ir iin i. in le -  
s io r i / lo p  ond , c d le is  o n  
$3500. ijS B -G a il.
Tiiijo MAri)A'MPv7i'cioio6b 
Kms.' Sorvicn rennrrts  ava il- 
n t> ln G ood c u n d d io n ,  
, $ 0 5 0 0 .3B1-0762
19 8 5  G R U M M A N  full-size  
Step van, 3 5 0  on  propane, 
4-speed. E xce llen t. $8900. 
8 8 1 T 9 2 9  .
1 9 8 5  S C O T T S D A L E  2 0 , 
ve ry  re liab le  w o rk  truck, box 
n e e d s  p a in t ,  $ 2 0 0 0  o b o . 
72 7-2159 .
1982 C H E V  1/2 ton  w indow  
van , new  e n g ine  and paint, 
$1 200  obo . 8 1 2 -^ 8 2 ^ __
Tm T W ^ T F A U /F ,  runs weft 
b u t needs som e body w ork, 
$1995 . C a ll E ric 598-5217.
i g M Y H e T l Y ’tO N ,  6 -cy l­
in d e r ,  c a n o p y . M e c h a n ic  
o w n e d  fo r  i4 - y e a r s .  
2 8 2 ,0 0 0  km s , $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 





1990 O R  better. H eavy  du ty 
3 /4 o r 1-T O N  4x4 , extended 
c a b , lo n g  b o x , ru s t- f re e .
54 4 -0 9 0 9 ____
W A N T E D ; 17-23 FO O T  Pull
1 9 9 0  T R .A V E L A tR E  2 6 ' 
C lass C rear bed , en terta in­
m ent cen tre , 46 0  Ford. Fully 
loaded. E xce llen t m echan i­
cal condition. $23 ,900. 656-
1972.  ______________ _
T 9 8 6  IS L A N D E R  W id e  
Body, D odge chass is , fac­
to r y  p ro p a n e ,  s le e p s -4 ,  
aw ning and m uch more. Ex­
c e lle n t c o n d it io n  th ro u g h ­
ou t. $12,900, o ffe rs  consid ­
ered. 6 5 ^ 5 3 7 7  _______
iT s Y w IN N E B A G 'o  G tiie f- 
ta in ,  2 2 ’ m o to r -h o m e , 
$15,000. P hone 477-6732
T ¥ 4  C IT A T lO b T a a s s 'C ’': 
2 6 ’ , new  g a s /p ro p a n e  e n ­
gine. 995-1473
1982 33'” S 0 'U TH W IN D  MH. 
2 -A C . O n a n  G e n . P ro p , 
h e a t/h o t-w a te r ,  s le e p s  8. 
S e p a ra te  s h o w e r , 6 new  
tires, 454  C h e v  gas m otor. 
$28 ,900. (250)744-3246
1979 V A N G U A R D  21' C lass 
C, Ford 460, 106,000 kms, 
s leeps-6, re a r k itchen, m any 
updates, m a in ta ine d  in ex­
ce lle n t c o n d itio n , $13 ,000 .
478-4978.__________
1 9 7 8  P A C E  A r ro w , 2 5 ',  
C lass A, p ro p a n e  and gas­
o line pow ered , s leeps-7. E x­
ce llen t co n d ition . B est offers 
co n s id e re d . $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 . 655- 
5023
1978 V A N G U A R D  C lass C  
D odg e  4 4 0 : 2 3 ’ , s leeps  6 
(b unk  bed  m o d e l), 58 ,000  
o rig ina l m ites, go od  cond i- 
"uon , $7450 . 65 2-50 50 .:
1 8 ’ C E N T U R IO N  C C la ss  
• m o to rhom e, 88 ,000  orig ina l 
km s, ve ry  c lean  w ith  new  up  
to  date co lo rs , new  brakes 
and m ore , ju s t re turned from  





1994 35 ' P AR K M O D E L tra il­
er and w orlishop , m int c o n ­
dition. ru bber roof, nev/ hot 
water, good residence, i se t 
up nov; o r m ove. 65 2 -1 127
1984 2 4 'T r A VE LA IR E  5 th  
w hee l, e xce lle n t con d ition , 
a ir cond ition ing . 15 ft. a w n ­
ing, steel be lt tires, one o w n ­
er. R edu ced , $7500 . 47 7 -
2622̂  ̂ _
Tg79 18' T tO G A , C C lass, 
n e w  t ire s ,  f r id g e , s to v e , 
shower, tilt, good shape, low  
m ile s , s o m e  T L C , $ 8 7 0 0  
obo. 655-3280
1975 D O D G E , fu lly  custom  
cam perized  van, 318 a u to ­
m a tic , e x tra s , a ir  sh o c k s , 
new  carbure tor, vo ltage re g ­
u la to r, e xce lle n t con d itio n , 
$4000. 478-6770.
U J X U Y 'P fra v e l Van, 1990 
c u s to m ize d  C h e v ro le t D y ­
na s ty  H ig h  R ise , 3 /4 to n , 
350 engine, well m a in ta ined, 
T V /V C R , loaded, $12 ,500 . 
519-0254.
V V M IN  I C L / . I / x iO • w v - / « I UN  ----------------  . .
tra ile r, m ust s leep  5 and be THE G ypsy, Im rnacula te,
1980 F O R D  E cono line, ve ’iY 
little  rust, good tires, g rea t' 
s te reo , 302 , bed, cap ta ins  
cha irs , sun roo f, $3000 obo. 
655^7170 o r 88 2 -933 2 .____
T 9 8 0 " S C O T T S D aT e  3 /4  
ton , gas and  propane. M int • 
W o r k h o r s e .  $ 2 4 5 0  o b o . 
M ust Settttt M oving, S ad to 
lose  her. 380-1914
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  P ic k -u p :  
g ray , $ 1 450  obo. M ust Sollt 
M oving . 380-1914.
T 979  C H E V  1/2 to n , d e ­
p e n d a b le  3 5 0  m o to r, runs 
g reat. $1995  obo  642-0422.
l i r i ) ' C H E V ’ l/Y "s il 'v e ra d o  
D eluxe , N nw  turbo  400 and 
b ia k e s , 350  m otor, tow ing  
p a c k a g o , ru n n in g  b o a rd s  
and ligh ts . $1850. 381-5202
in re a so n a b ly  p rice d . 474- 
2119.
W A N T E D : V a r io u s  ' l9 6 3  




1 0 ’ 6 "  C A M P E R , 3 -w a y  
I ridge, s tove  vrith oven, new 
aw n in g , ba th room  w ith  s ink 
a n d  p o rta b le  to ile t ,  rnuch 
m o re . E xco lle n t co n d itio n , 
$3100  OtiO. 721-4358
1974 25 ' T ra v e f tra ile r, ex­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,  a s k in g  
$5000 . 642-7792____
1 9 7 Y L l6 N ¥ t I le r i t  tra ile r, 
w a y  tr id g o /s to v e , s to ra g e , 
_ ■ . s-6, $1000 obo
o w n e r ,  2 4 ’ . T r a v e la ir e  
C lass-C , m o to r-hom e , Ford- 
4 6 0  e n g in e . B o u g h t n e w  
1982. N e w  fr id g e /b a tte ry , 
so lar pane l. C a ta ly tic  heater, 
s torage pod , fu ll bath w ith  
tu b , e x c e lle n t  t ire s .  M e ­
chan ica lly  A -1. M any extras. 
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 ,4 7 9 -0 9 5 9 .
M O N EY Saver, 1982 V a n ­
guard cam per van p ropane 
opera ted , au tom atic , c ru ise , 
a p p lia n c e s , 3 -p ie c e  b a th ­
room . N ew  tires  and fro n t 
b ra k e s . $ 7 9 9 5  ob o  7 2 7 -  
9743. • ; :
R E A D Y  T o  Sell 1994 V W  
W estfa lia  E urovan: 1 1 1 ,00 0  
km s, w h ite , non-sm oker and 








1 99 7  K A V /A S A K I V oyager 
.XII 1200CC tou ring  bike, m int 
co n d ition , u n de r SOOOkms, 
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 9 -4 9 0 7 __________
?994 KAW"a S A K I KE.-100, 
500 o rig ina l km.s. licenced 
fo r road. S how  room  cond i­
tion. S I 500 firm . 812-2682.
1993 K AW A S A K I KLR 650: 
E n d u ro , s u p e r  t ra p p  e x ­
h a u s t, b ra id e d  tine s , new  
cha in . $2700. 3 7 0 -1 8 7 8 ___
1990 S U ZU K I G S X R  1100 
low  km s, e xce lle n t shape . 
M ust see , m ust se ll. $6000 
obo. C hris  888-1229  o r 474- 
5087. ___________ ________
1 9 8 9  K A W A S A K I Z X 1 0 , 
2 8 ,0 0 0  km s , n e w e r t ire s , 
cha in  and sp rocke ts , brake 
p a d s . C u s to m  p a in t, p o l­
is h e d  rim s. $ 4 5 0 0 .3 8 3 -4 7 7 2  
leave  m essage. _
1986 Y A M A H A  R adian 600. 
4 2 ,OOOkms. G re a t s ta r te r  
b ik e .  J a c k e t ,  2 - h e lm e ts .  
T a n k s /s a d d le b a g s .  N e w  
b r a k e s ,  n e w  b a c k  t i r e .  
$1800. S ean 472-1005
1 9 i4 / 7 5 0  IN TE R C E P T O R . 
$900 firm  o r tra de  fo r re li­








1983 H O N D A  250  C ustom : 
g o o d  ru n n in g  o rd e r, w e li 
m a in ta ined , n e w  d rive  be lt/ 
b a tte ry , t ire s  go o d  sha pe . 
$900. 36 1 -1 7 6 5 : ;;
LEARN TO RIDE
N ow  re g is te rin g  fo r 2001
385-8212 
SAFERWAY;
S U ZU K I R M 25 0  2000, FM F 
p ipe  and s ilence r. P ro ta per 
bars, race  ready. S till ca r­
ries firs t ta n k  o f gas. O n ly 
. $ 5 0 0 0 .7 2 1 -2 6 2 4
M O T O R H O M E  R e n ta ls  +-------------------------- „  .
s ta rting  a t $350/w eek. C all S U ZU K I T L  1000 S, red w ith  
to  reserve, 384-1094 Y o s h o m u ra  p ip e s ,  6 6 0 0
13.5 ' M ETZELER B rigan t LS 
inflatable, com es w ith  1982 
2 5 h p  E v in ru d e  lo n g s h a ft .  
tra ile r, pum p and  p a dd les , 
$ 1 5 0 0 .4 78 -4 6 1 2_______ ___
17' K&C T h e rm o g la ss  boat, 
fu ll top, good co n d ition , use- 
ab le  trailer. N o m otor. F irs t 
$800 lakes. 3 8 6 -1 399. ,
i Y 'Y a N G S T E R .  N e w  
everything. 0 -h o u rs  on ne w  
120 -M e rc -c ru is e  in -b o a rd / 
out-board. N ew er lo ng -sha ft 
M e rc  kicker, n e w e r ca lk ins  
H /D  tra ile r ,  $ 7 5 0 0 . 7 4 4 -
816_L__________ ___________
19' SANG STER  in /ou t, k ic k ­
e r ,  d o w n - r ig g e rs ,  d e p th  
sounder, G P S  s ta n d -u p  top  
&  extras. $2750 . 4 7 8 -0 5 0 6  
a fte r 4prru________ _ _ _ _ _
19.5 ' GLASS P ly. 1993 V o l­
vo  Penta 2 7 0  leg, 9 .9  Y a m a ­
ha  electric s ta rt, V H P  C B , 
s o u n d e r , 2 d o w n r ig g e rs ,  
$8500 obo. 6 4 2 -4250.
1968 23’ T O L L Y C R A F T : f i ­
berglass c ru ise r, re cen t re fit 
in c lu d e s : s te rn d r iv e ,  o v e r  
hauled, g a s  tan k , w ood , 350  
m otor. $ 6 5 0 0  o r truck?  477-
43 9 9  ___________
1981 2 8 ’ G L A S P L Y ; lo n g  
cabin, tw in  V  drive , hyd rau lic  
steering, $ 80,000  spe n t on  
extensive re fit, n e w  e n g in e / 
V drives/fue t ta n ks , s tr in g ­
ers. Radar, 2 G P S , 2  V H P , 
kobelt c o n tro ls
1994 M A LIB U  T y e e . good 
c o n d it io n . 6 5 H p  E v in ru d e  
com m erc ia l. E -Z  lo a d e r tra il­
e r . N e w  c u s to m iz e d  to p . 
$9000  obo. P hone K ings ley  
o r M y ro n  3 8 5 -0 1 2 3  e v e n ­
in g s ._______________________
2Y B E L L B O Y , sa fe , re liable, 
e x c e l le n t  fa m ily  f is h in g  
c r u is e r ,  fu l ly  e q u ip p e d ,  
s leep s  6 . too m uch  new  to 
lis t. $1 0 ,50 0  obo. 7 44 -2082.
2 5 ’ O W E N S  E xpress C ru is ­
e r , 1 9 6 4  M a h o g a n y  la p - 
s trake , 9 .9  Y am aha  trotting 
m o to r. R uns g rea t. $4000. 
O a k  B a y  M arina, D -5. 370- 
1858 8 8 1-0569___________
3 0 ' W O O D E N  w ith  f ib re -  
g la ss  hu ll. 1955. E xce llen t 
co n d ition , d iese l, G M  350. 
$ 2 3 ,5 0 0 .3 8 5 -2 6 8 9 .
9 .9  M A R N IE R  L o n g -s h a ft 
w ith  cha rg ing  sys tem . B rand 
n e w . u se d  8 -h o u rs . 19 99  
M ode l. $1700. 65 6-7656 .
C LA S S IC  23 ' W ood en  cab in  
c ru ise r, needs som e  w ork. 
P lus  50hp  eng ine , go od  con ­
d ition . $4500  obo. 595-6542 .
C O L U M B IA  2 2 ’ com fo rta b le  
w eeke nd  sa iling fo r  4 . H ead 
an d  ga lley . M u s t be  seen. 
$5400 : 4 7 8 -8447.
G E T  A  Life !! 1 g o t one  Fo r
Sa le . 4 0 ’ L iveaboa rd , T e a k  
hu ll, lo ts  o f M o jo  w ork ing , fu ll 
g a lle y , s tan d -u p  sho w e r, p ri-
_  ......... va te  b e d ro o m ,m a in  lounge
m a n y  e x -  14x 10x 8 ' ce ilings, ba rbecue,
t r ¥ .  $150,000  re p la ce m e n t de ck  o ff m a in  lounge, targe 
valuel $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  fa ir  m a rke t w indo w s, lo ts  o f tight- spe-
value M ake  an o ffe r! 8 8 5 - c ia l b o a t fo r spe c ia l peop le .
8609
T E N T  T ra ile rs ,  c a m p e rs , 
sm all tra ile rs, 18 It. tra ile r. 
478-3080.
km s, w ill tra de  fo r R 6 o r F4 
o f equa l va lue . $8750 obo. 
G lenn, 475-3138 .
1992  1 4 ’ , H Y D R O B L A S T  
(M usling),: c e n te r  c o n s o le . 
M e rc u ry  4 0 ,  H o n d a  2 h p  
k icke r, g a lv a n iz e d  t ra i le r ,  
deptti s o u n d e r, ve s ts , a n ­
chor, e x tra s . ¥ s 0 0 .  4 7 7 -  
5680: . ;
1992 2 0 ’ B A Y U N  ER T ro p h y  
w ith  n e w e r  17 5  J o h n s o n  
a n d  k ic k e r .  V e ry  c le a n .  
$19,900 o r  tra d e  fo r  s a il­
b o a t. 6 5 8 - 3 5 1 5 ,  (h o m e )  
479-4044.
A ls o  in c lu d e d  o r  n o t: 2 6 ' 
C a rv e r , fu ll c a b in ,  fa m ily  
fish ing  boat, sep a ra te  w a sh ­
room , s leep-4, 6 -cy lin de r in ­
b oard , cove red  deck, ga lley . 
L o ts  o f room  & fun . A lso in ­
c lu d e d : 2 0 ’ O ce a n  can oe , 
squ a re  s tem  w ith  sm a ll ou t­
b o a rd .  P a c k a g e  d e a t-  
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0 . C a ll J im /D o h n a , 
360-2262
S A ILB O A T : 2 4 ’ R iv ie ra  S tar, 
H o n d a  8 h p , h e a d , s te e p s  
fo u r, m a n y  e x tra s . $ 6 3 0 0  
. obo . 727-0431
'1070 FO R D  CiitK ' V an. ono 
o w n e r,n o w  o n g in u , 
BOOOkms, now  tra n s m is ­
sion, insui.rtotl wood floor, 
c o lo r  t i lu o ,  $ 2 9 0 0 . ’305-
4286, _ , ...................F,:......
1 9 7 9  G M C  V a n , s ii6 .fi 
w lirjo l-baso, G-cylindm au* 
to m a tin , povro i M nD rm g/ 
tirakm i Good viinninq con­
dition, $050 otifj. 479U I8H 
attor 0,fA'i.im
197(1 F O flD  f-i'OO Supoi 
Cab 480, propim u or rias, 
automatic, vary quod condi­
tion. $2a50: a o b vdz ti. _
t0'70 ’r o i i o ' F l ’oo’,''g 'r(;a i 
w o rk  fru c k . O vu r-lD a d  
sprlnnfi, now hattory, stari- 
er, a ltm n itin i, huatuf com. 
Boriy noods work. $600 obo. 
,727.0055.......... ............
1974 D O D G C fV itm Y spm ki 
s tandfifd , g roat work van, 
bndy nnnd woik, I;hh qro'rt 
(unnint.j conrJItion. Strrmficu 
$500, 382-0063
1072 FORD Truck 3/4 'Ion  
4x4: (i7,000 miiuii. r)mat iro- 
lonlia l. OII(,!Ib ,4 7 8 -0 6 2 2 ,
1984 K U S TO M  K oach 25.5" 
5 th  w hee l, very go od  co n d i­
tio n . A w n in g , s h o w o r/tu b , 
qu e e n  bed, rear liv ingroorn , 
V e n e tia n s , L P G  C o r t il lc a -  
tion . $7 ,900  obo. K en  250-
544-4844 ..............
T f386 D lG F O O f ‘ 2 6 ’ 5 th  
W heo lo r: m icro -w ave , riior- 
rw) syr.trsm, 2 now  201b p ro ­
pane tankfi, dual ux ii;, wuii 
m a in ta in e d , $ 11,000  obo .
592-3689  _  ̂ ............
1! ( ¥  19' TERRY LE Utrilor, 
M lrjro w a ve , A /C , T V /V C R , 
l.:asy tow . M l acco s r.o fl( ’ f,' 
ii'icludcfd. $11,095. No G ST. 
D eta ils  at 727 .0159.
2 7 ' F lf= T H  W h e e l,  19 92  
R u s llo r ,  a ir c o n d ii io n in g .  
sU ifuo, m ic io w a v ii, aw ning, 
m ic h , like  n e w  c u n d it lo n ,
$14 ,i:,00. li5 IV 7 ll8 5  -  ......
0 ;'5 ' 'V A N Q U A fID  C a h ip o i 
c lo a n ,  w f i l l  m a in ta in e d ,  
tr id go /tiio vn , ovon, hydniulu'; 
la c k a , p u it a - p o t t i ,  G iu a t  





by W in 
■ v .R  a u io m a lic  Toy
1993 2 T  ITASCA 
n e t'ra y o 'y lOM . 
ttin  cab , nr\ly 46 ,510  , krnr., 
im rn E tc iu U ite . A k k in r j 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . 6 6 2 -5 1 4 6 , a lte r  
f,lx.
Advertise in City Wide 
Classified and we’re so 
sure you’ll get results we’ll 
run your ad until your car 
(or boat, truck, motorcycle 
RV or trailer) sells!
ClTYWiDE --1
C o h d i t l o n o i
20 waidfi
1 v n liic iff per rm ncial 
r’fivnb* parly
I 'ru p n id  A non.i«)lum liit.'l<i 
M n x in w m  3  m onlH ii
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Mayfair Shopping Contro 
& Downtown Victoria 
Locations Only
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P4 1.5 GHZ PREWUUM SYSTEM
ggagi
Intel P4,1.5 GHZ. CPU, 16 X 10 X 
40 CDRW DVD Rom, 80 GB, Hard 
Diive, 512 MB Ram, 17" Hansel, 
710D Flat Moniter, 32 MB AGP 
Video Card, 16 Bit Sound, 3 Piece 
Speakers, 3 Years Parts & Labour 
On-site Warranty, Keyboard, . 
Mouse, Network Card.
C O M P U T E R S
6 locations in Greater Victoria
WHAT IS AUCTION ADVANTAGE?
It’s Greater Victoria’s biggest weekly newspaper silent 
auction ever and it’s happening right here in Victoria.
For a period of eight consecutive days, the readers of 
News Group papers can bid on all sorts of great mer­
chandise and services... and have the chance to save 
some real dollars at the same time. With hundreds of 
items worth over $300,000 up for grabs, it’s going to be 
fun and exciting! ; . \  j
;HOW;DOESJI:WORK?:'-
Rather than a  live auction like you’re probably used to,
Auction Advantage is a  silent auction; Instead of an 
auctioneer taking bids, there is an AuctionTrust 
Committee that oversees the whole bidding process.
Instead of a  number of people trying to outbid each 
other one after another, people submit their Maximum 
Silent Bid and the Auction Trust Committee acts on 
their behalf and submits bids for them according to a 
predetermined set of rules. (Pick up a copy of the rules 
at News Group, 8 1 8  Broughton St. or go to W W W .vic- 
news.com). The benefit of this type of auction is not having to constantly submit one bid 
after another when you are outbid and, consequently, not having to follow the auction 
minute by minute as it unfolds. (In an eight-day auction, that would be very time consuming) 
When the auction is finished, the person who has submitted the highest bid will buy the item 
for $10 over the second-place bid. On items $20,000 and over, that will be $100.00.
ARE THESE ALL NEW ITEMS? ' . , k,: Yesl All items and services in Auction Advantage are brand new and come with applicable 
warranties, just as if you purchased the item direct from a retailer. The selling prices listed
throughout this program reflect actual retail prices of their respective items.
WHEN DOES THE AUCTION TAKE PLACE? , ^
Auction Advantage commences at 9:00 a,m. on October 27. 2001, and concludes at 5:00 
p.m. on Nov. 3, 2001. However, there are only certain times that bids will be accepted by 
phone.
WHY PAOTiCIPATE?
Besides the fact that you may never again have the opportunity to buy items like tho ones 
we’re featuring at such unheard of savings, bidding Is competitive, exciting and fun!
WHO IS ELIGIBLE TO PAmriCIPATE? ,
Bidding is open to any residents of the Greater Victoria area 18 years of age or over,
EmpjPyoes of Vancouver Island News Group and iheir immediate families aro Ineligible to 
participate. Employees of participating business may bid, but not on items that are provided 
by their respective companies.
HOW 00 I imWTICIIWE?
Bid curly and bid wisely. Here's how:Find  an item (or two or more) that catches your 
eye. Maybe It’s something you need, maybe it’s sornolhing you want for yourself or maybo 
as a gift for someone Oise. '
Visit or contact the participating bi.isino8sos to view or to loarn more about the itom(s) you
will be bidding on.
Pick your own deal.you decide how much you’re willing to spend on the item. Remombor, 
if you win the auclioh, you are obligated to buy the item for the winning bid amount, and,all 
sales are final.




Successful bidders will be responsible for all applica­
ble taxes on the items they purchase at their winning 
bid. ■ - ■ _ ,
Afofe; There are special ruies for bidding on vehicles.
Credit card payments for vehicles will not be accept-
■ed.: ""
WHAT IF I SEE IViyiJIPLE UESVi 
NU^BEHS FOR ONE ^̂;̂
-lf\you seejn the:‘Product;Frofile)^d1wo (2) item num­
bers for. example, this means that there are 2 of that 
same product up for auction. You will need to choose 
one item number that you want to bid on and then call 
in or submit your bid electronically. In this example 
there are two (2) - each valued at $2,555.00. You can 
bid on any one or more of the two.Then follow the 
results as you normally would in your News Group 
community newspaper or at www.vicnews.com.
HOW DO I KEEP TRACK OF THE AUCTION? ' ' „ , •
Follow the day-to-day bidding on line at www.vicnews.com. Each update will consist ot 
item number and description, actual selling price, current bid value, ID code of the 
high bidder and reserve status, if you notice that you are outbid, that is to say the pub­
lished bid level is higher than your Maximum Secret Bid, you might want to consider 
submitting a higher Maximum Secret Bid to still try and win that auction.
WHAT IS THE ID CODE?
The published ID code of a bidder is the way to protect tho identity ot a high bidder on 
an auction item while still letting that bidder know their status. The ID code consists of 
the initials of the bidder and the last three digits of that bidder’s phone number.
WHAT »S RESERVE STATUS?  ̂ '
Reserve status tells you whether or not the reserve price for an item has been met. 
Each item has a reserve price, in the event that there are no bids for an item equal or 
greater than this price when the auction ends, the Item may not be sold to the high 
bidder. Vehicles have a higher maximum reserve price. The reserve prices are 50°/ts 
of the actual regular retail price of the items. Tho reserve prices are fixed values that 
have been set by tho Auction Trust Committee and will not be altered after bidding is 
underway. Reserve status may have one of two values:
Reserve not yet mef: The value of tho highest bid is less than tho reserve amount. 
Reserve mot, item will sell: The value of the highest bid is at least the reserve 
amount, The item will bo sold. Please noto that any Maximum Secret Bid placed which 
exceeds tho reserve will automatically be placed by the Auction Trust Committee at 
the reserve price.
WHAT HAPPENS IF I’M THE WINNING BIDDER?
The Auction Trust Commiltoo will contact you by phono within 5 business days upon 
closing of the auction if your bid is the winning bid for any given item at tho end of the
/.'.■auction. ■ ■.
HOW DO I PAY FOR THE ITEMtSI I HAVE 
PURCHASED IN THE AUCTION?
Winning bid omounts may bo paid in full to Nows Group Woekond Edition. You may 
pay by cash, corlified choquo, money order, VISA, Master Card,or Debit Card.
(Note: vehicle auction winners will bo adviiSod at lime of conlacl of special payment 
procedures (or their purchases.)
mm
Determine the maximum amount you are willing to pay for the item you are bidding on. That will be your Maximum 
Secret Bid. Be sure you know the item Number and Description of the item you are bidding on as well. Your 
Maximum Secret Bid may not necessarily be the price you pay if you are the successful bidder (you may pay less, 
never more). However, choose a maximum carefully as you won’t be able to reduce it later and you’ll be legally 
bound to pay that price if it is the winning bid.
If you are bidding online fill out your name in full, your address, your age and your home and work phone number in 
the appropriate fields. After you have become a registered bidder then follow the online instructions. If bidding by
telephone, have the above information on hand.
You inyst iiid u d e  a ll iiiforiiiatloB i. . , « -k .
Form s w itli in lssiiig  iiiform ati© !! are Slot valid and w ill be rejected w itiioist siotsce.
Submit your bid anytime between 9 a.m. Saturday, October 27, 2001 and 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, 2001. Phone in 
your bid between the hours of 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on weekdays, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends. Under no circum­
stances will bids be accepted after 5 p.m. on the auction’s final day, Saturday, Nov. 3, 2001.
Bids will 0MLY be acceptedlsy phone or onlliie. 
By Phone: Call the Auction Adwaiitage Bid Line at (250) 480-3225 beginning at 9:0© a.m., Oct. 27, 2001. 
; Via our Website: :vww.vScnews.coiii;
Ail bids received outside the regular auction hours will be processed the following auction day. Under no circumstances will bids 
be received after 5 p.m. on Saturday) IMovember 3, 2001. _  /
Current high bidinfprmation will be available at www.vicnews.com and in our weekly report in. News Group newspapers. ̂ Auction 
t ‘"stahdih^¥W illbdpubUshed:weeklyT% JhedurationoftheAuctiorij^ ' * - *
Jh' ''''Liiisi
w m  
l l i .
I trf* ‘'t-'S I
liiil 
l i p #
Because Auction Advantage is not a live auction, you cannot react instantly to someone bidding against you on the_ 
same item For this reason we are using a system called Proxy Bidding. Under Proxy Bidding, you tell our Auction Trust 
Committee the most you are willing to pay for an item. This is your Maximum Secret Bid and is known only by you and 
the A ^c tb n T u ^^  The CommUtee then places a bid on your behalf at the lowest level possible ¥  make you
the high bidder for the item. If you are outbid, the Auction Trust Committee will raise your bid by ten dollar inctements 
until )o ? a tfa g a )n  me hiqh bidder or until your Maximum Secret Bid is reached. Your bid will not exceed your Max|ntum 
Secret Bid unless you submit another torm with a higher maximum. -Checlr listing in News ®™op newspape s each 
week for the current bid level for your item. If it is below your secret maximum, you remain the highest bidder. J it ^  
exceeds your maximum, it is time for you to submit a higher bid, should you choose to pursue ^
By using a Maximum Secret Bid, you save yourself the trouble of calling or submitting via email when somebody outbi 
you. As a result, you reduce the chances of being outbid at the last minute before the auction en s.
‘ items over $20,000 will be in $100 increments.
I '. l  'Vt 'Hi
2 BiSor^A d e S S  he is^w l̂iinq to pay $750 (or that item and therefore submits a Ivtaximum Secret Bid of $750 lor that item. 
3', l ife  A u ^ io rT rr t Com^ bid of $500 (the opening bid) on behalf of bidder A, which is the minimum needed to make
4 You*'(?otorm̂  ̂ to pay $1000 for tho same item, therefore, you submit a Maximum Secret Bid of $1000 for that itoni,
5: ^he AuctirTru.st S m r ire e  enters a lild for $760 on your behalf, which is the minimum amount to make you the highest bidder.
6, The auction ends. ‘ '
7, You are the winner. You purcha.se the item for $760, plus applicable taxes.
i





I MTAIL VAUJt SipO ■ i
2 WATER FOUNTAINS
•  Tones & Uplifts
• Increases Collagen Production
• Softens Lines
• Visible Results in One Session
Guaranteed 
One TreatmKrt with 
Skin Scope Analysis
IS .;:„'vl
New Clients Only! 
One per client
Centre £s? Spa 472*0400 ITEM: 186,187
Enjoy a North Country visit!
This package includes 2 night's stay at 
Sandman Prince George.
Visit family, ski-doo, 
go cross country skiing....
The outdoor adventures are endless!
Sandman




A S250 GIFT CERTIFICATE
to use at Victoria’s premium garden and plant supplier. 
Use your gift certificate for...
• fruit trees ® water plants • fertilizer
• hedges ® water pumps ® garden ornaments
•  shrubs ® pond liners ® indoor plants etc.
caonornyrserf
H im : 463
i FLOW ER AFFAIRS
I  Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
Complete with light, pump, stand 
& glass marbles.
Includes delivery.
""1  4660 Elk Lake Dn 658-5415
ITEM; 260
RETAIL VALUE S2D0 H i i H H
HAVE THE SKIN OF YOUR 
DREAMS! * >: ■
Fine Particle Skin 
(Resurfacing i
•  Ho DowirfimeAn̂ teartl Glow / S/K' ’
' •Wririkles,Scars ' '
•  Largs Pores/Pigmerrtation.
•  Results Guaranteed •
One Microdennabrasion
w/Qxygen & Skin Scope Analysis
, ( ■ '
The most popular line in the 
collection, the Classic offers 
the greatest selection of the 
Wiisthof family, thus giving 
the user the most selection to 
choose from. These knives are 
•precision forged from one 
solid bar of steel with a tradi­
tional triple riveted handle.
WUSTHOF CLASSIC 3 PC 
STARTER SET
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533 i _ .
SITAIL VALUE $260’
$200 GIFT CiilTIFiCftTi
New Clients Only! 
One per client
Centre £s? Spa 472-0400 ITEM: 206
•  Housecoats
•  Loungewear 
"•(Sleepwear
•  Lingerie
•  Merry Widows
' G E E N I E M
dtantelle
L ) a w n  1181 Fort St.
382-7720I 'A S lllO N  LINGERU-,
|RnAiiwuiE;S3oe I
$300 OF HEALTHY SHOPPING
- / I
RETAIL VALUE $200)
Enjoy S300 of healthy shopping 
al our Douglas Street location.
Featuring'.
•  o rtensivo  organ ic produce departm ent
•  natura l hulK loo t! ccc tion
•  g rocery  4  v ita m in  t lapa rlm nn ls
•  o rgan ic  ju ice  bar Ica turing  
S a llsp ring  Roasting Co. Colfee
•  tresh food deli
w ^ -
m m yssrSO Ki 
' is p -  OTM ! iTEa- iBS





REmil VALUE S400 OPEWUqtBiP;$46i;
3569 Douglas St 
Town & Country Shopping Mall 
383-6692
$400  GIFT CERTIFICATE
TOWARDS mSTALlATION OF CONCRETE CURB
RETAIL p iU I  $250




•  Flower Bods
• Raisotl Bod Rolnlnors 
Cmll lo r  fro o  DSllnmto
I V I I d - l s l o :  ̂
CU&ltOKfl 
;C u r lb »  ILtcl.
www.pln.ca/ciistorncurb
R im iD V A m iss^
rcouprqn 
v i i d  l if it i l 
D ec; 23, 
# s 2 d b l
.  .  TA-3534 Quadra St.
K a H e o s J is re r i s l a n d  oox xr,Rn
(New Location) 598-4604  ^
0PENIH6BID?$26
GIFT CERTIFICATE
h i ix  Vdiit < f L i r u r w l
I
Eye for Art custom picture framing gift certificate
STEM; 264m ; ; 2 5
207-3400 Douglas St. 475-2273










GET-A-WAYPain Free Permanont 
Hair Removal
Aliomativo to Uisor 
No Noaallvo SIdo Effflcts 
Al) Skin & Hair Colours 
Resuilfi GuiTiiintiwd 
Ono Full Uag ft Unilwami 
lltMilmonl
i 2 NIghtd In a ttvo bedroom 
1 watorfronl eiibin with ocean 
I vidws, lireplnco, kilclttmfiUn, 
' Valid'(11 April 30/02 
; Blackoi.it poriods npply 
Siibincl to rivailtiilily
P i l l
alyi'l
‘("‘■■lit/
Ntiw Clidnls Onlyl 
On« p«r ciioni
w'ursv.riMHu.nhm
YOUR SRAl^OT EM ')S  H!OT2
1VIT.T.. ntRIO l-B«H.ft(M.Tiia:i 
\rwtv,T .nrni u'l'miJWTi'
«
I H : CIS! 11 n  N I
avb tunn
W4llW>irlllltliH«illlllHII>llili8lW>'




B cw itya u itS iip p j
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
REmitVAUj£$220m iN j i lU K O
GET THE BODY YOU'VE ALWAYS WAHTED
inch Loss & Body Shaping
Non Surgical/Safe 
• Immediate Visible Results 
Medically Approved 
Relaxing
One Lymphatic drainage 
& One Lipolysis 
ResuHs Guaranteed
Apply this $200 Gift 
Certificate towards your 
next bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
Enjoy a North Country visit!
This package includes 2 night's stay at 
Sandman Williams Lake 
Visit family, ski-doo, 
go cross country skiing....
The outdoor adventures are endless!
...J ’J e b 'S m m  c J J f New Clients Only! One per clientm i d
VVe only sound expensive
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlinens.com
SandmanTnbalwood
IT K 4 6 4
Centred Spa 472-0400( T t H k m HOTELS-INN.S sun hS
RETAIL VALUE $500 jDMMWlOiSaSREIAIiiVAUIESJSe





[ i Valid one year 









3515 Telegraph Rd. 
Cobbie Hill 
M3-5100
ITSIi*j3S053200 Quadra St. 386-9366 ITSŜ : 252 \ n  B U T U S R ! 0 c; fe
Includes:
• Bride's bouquet
• 2 Bridesmaids bouquets
• 2 corsages
• 4 boutoniers
• 1 petals basket
• 2 large arrangements
• Includes delivery
FLOWER AFFAIRS
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166




UC1239 K ilgorin-Gold tone highlights on cast
. metal parts. Simulated black granite grip, 
r  . 25-1/8" blade, 34-1/2’,'overall.
Ih S e ^ h o p ^ n g  Ctr. 595-1148 j ITEMrsi” !
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533 I   J
Six gborf sized drawers on rollers. . 
Perfectly.funtional and beautifully
handcrafeid;-./it/, - • ; , j




.[ i |E m iY A g ii$ 4 d || i l
ONE YEAR iEiBIRSHlP 
TO ODYSSEY FITNESS
.  24 iicmr access innmbership
• Private ladies only area
• Aerobics
•  Personal trainer.s
• 3 localinns to serve you
Colwood 1B30 Islanii Hwy, • 474-6840 
Sooko 6625 Sooko Rd. • 642-7111 
Victoria 2841 Oiio.snel St. • 386-2000 
www.odyssDylitnoss.r.om








I  i t m i i V A i u t s s s o  I
iHVACARE 
% : :  MG . -  
WHIEICHAIR:
.. (not exactly as shown) ■;
Vancouver Is la n d
Medical Supply Ud.
i  .............
1A-3534 Quadra St. 384-4060 
1338 Oak Bay Ave. 598-4604 (Now Location)
l i i i S y p E
ITEM: 225
, ' '
1  YEAR'S SUPPLY OF 
d a ir y  PRODUCTS
A packago of 52 lon-dollnr gilt 
certificates from Island Parms 
will kenp you well supplied with 
friisli milk, yogurt, cottage cheese, 
ice cream, or any ol our delicious,




!l®i:ahou/e | ITti«-.34 |
Clothes That, Work. 382-1166
m,x\ 1
E h s e ^ I O
: 5500 GIFT CERTIFICME
,r:
HITA1LVAP$S48
To be used townid,s the piirchano of 
a now Sundance Spii,
Visit our Show Room to view a wido 
variety ot spa options,
Show Room Hours:
Oom til 5 pin Monday to SnturdMy 
• OrIJyApiiolnlnwnl.
2000 tovmnmenl st, 
(250) 382-SPAS (7727)
www.vlntaocilioltiibs.corri
REVERSE OSMOSIS IN HOME 
WATER PURIFIER
Protect Your Family's Health 
REMOVES: aluminum, coppor, 
load,fluoride, asbostos, THM'ti 
cblorino, parasites, bacloria, 
o-coll, chemicals, moulds, aloao, 
yoast, and heavy mclals.
5 staflo systom TGI-r>25
PiraCllltJAW:
3C 6 g IES LTD.
|A R m > tV A I0 tj?4 ip ]
THE PERFECT
GET-A-WAY
2 Nightfi In n two bedroom 
wetorfiont cabin with oconn 
viB'WB, tireplaco, kitcheniitto,
Valid'III April 30/02 :





i -c ’[• ''v ■
ITEM: 334 1  320 Mary St. 383-4558 ITEKl: 221m  www.proatnr-mochnnlcHl.coiTi
mm
www.dinH.n.ini
Y o m  B m R C  H  EKTie I  lE T lI^
l4(HHPb4-1lliia
w iw .w  vty u ri'KiiLNtii
'4'
 ̂ 4-, ' ' ' X » V. '




• Tones & Uplifts
• Increases Collagen Production 
e Softens Lines
• Visible Results in One Session
Guaranteed 
One Treatment with 
Skin Scope Analysis 'sm SM




STAY & SEE PRINCETON
This weekend 
package for two 
at Sandman Princeton. 
Princeton offers easy access 
to family fun at Manning Park.
'■m
re ta il VALUE $320
Sandman




• 4-6” poinsettias 
o 1 wreath
• 1-12 ft. garland
• 1 Xmas dish garden,
• 1 door knocker
Includes delivery.
FLOWER AFFAIRS
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
iffA IL  VALUE $35l~ ]
$350 GIF! CERTIflCME
A $350 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
to use at Victoria’s premium garden and plant supplier. 
Use your gift certificate for...
•  fruit trees ® water plants •  fertilizer
• hedges • water pumps • garden ornaments
• shrubs • pond liners • indoor plants etc.
cannor nurse
WUSTHOF GRAND P8!X 3 PC 
STARTER SE!
Rated #1 by a leading 
consumer report maga­
zine, these works of art 
are precision forged from 
one soiid bar of steel with 
a molded pebble-grained, 
slip-resistant handie.
Xxf fv+.







« battery back-up in case of 
power failure in your home
• proudly made in Canada
i H i M i i i
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
ITEM: 444
Vancouver is lan d
Medical S im ply Ltd.
1 A-3534 Ouadra St. 384-4060 
1838 Oak Bay Ave. 598-4604 (New Location)
I aETAiimutsioFI
■ $300 OF 'HEALTHY SHOPPING
Enjoy S300 of healthy shopping 
at bur Douglas Street location. _
■ / Featuring; ■ ; . . ■
• •  oxtor.slvootaan\oproiuce departm ent • i i x  u — '
•  natura l bu lk  food 'sec tibn  _
•  grocery & v itam in  dopartm ents  - 
' • o rg a n ic  ju ice  bar fea tu ring  I f l h l h l  ^
Saitspring Roasting Co. Coffee  ̂ ^  ^
•  fresh food deii .
/
I BETMIVAIUE$208 |
HAVE THE SKIM OF YOUR 
: ;/ / D ilA M S l ..
Fine Particle Skin 
Resurfacing
180-2950 Douglas • 384-3388
• No Downtime/Instant Glow
•  Wrinkles, Scars i X ;
•  Urgetcres/Plgmentation 
® Results Guaianteed;:;
One Mlcrodenhiabrasion 
w/Oxygen & Skin Scope Analysis
/  ./iS
>T Z''
I RETAIL VALUE $200 j
$280 SIFT CiRIIFICA'




» Lingerie ' -
• Merry Widows /
G R E N IE R
Chantelle
Lingerie
^ d W Y l  1181 FortSt 
382-7720
New Clients Only! 
One per client








ITEM: 26‘ 7'' '̂
/ . ' . ( / T t V
'/ / / /+ ■
■ir.




Uifrn wido visiinl finids nt ail distancos 
Innlant visual fluids in ail oyo positions 
Excdlionl posfurai comfort in ail 
situations






3569 Douglas St.    — .
Town & Country Shopping Mall ; |TEM: 75(
■ ....... '* !
r g - : | ( |
g;4




ra s tffliK m
ITEM:265ITEM:142 383-6692207-3400 Douglas St. 475-2273
pREmiL VALUE $250
FINALLY BE HAIR FREE!
RHAIl VALUE SSOOlieAll VALUE $S«0
10 GOLF PASSES
Pain Free Porrnaneni 
Hair Romoval
• Altornativi) lo Laaor
• Nti Noaallvo Sldf) Eflocts 
All Sklti ft Hair Colourfi
• nomillfl Gtmrtmlood 
lino Full Lng ft Uirdorumi
Thjwtmtml
Valid ono  ynai 
from  d it io  ol 
(tiirch .isc i 
No rnBlrintlmiR 
Valid anytliiTO
Ntnw Cllonts Onlyl 
Oitu pur clionit . / m i e
3515 Toloaraph Hd












•  Sleepwear 
® Lingerie
® Merry Widows
G R E N IE R
Chanteile
T)awn  1181 Fort St.
382-7720
GET THE BODY YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED
Inch Loss & Body Shaping
' Non Surgical/Safe 
' Immediate Visible Results 
> Medically Approved 
• Relaxing
One Lymphatic drainage 





»■ T 4 i  r '
Ceittre £sf Spa












' ■ ' 1  
■ W i
FLOWER AFFAIRS i , 4̂
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166 j _*__
"retail V A L y ls U r ]
■ ■' '
,$210 GIFT CIITIFIC ITI
From bats to gloves,
we have all
the bases covered
§  ATHLETES' CHOICEfor sports.




Two oasy-roll good size drawers.
Hanger rod and shalves includod. 
3 7 " (W )x 2 2 "{D )x 7 3 "( li)
s '.






1 r  «™ twmiF$35i)





■ ' l l J r lC y ih O U / ®  : 530 Chatham 
Clothes riiat Work. 382-1166
472-0400 I
This weekend special includes 
1 night's stay for two 
in our Executive Suite 
at Sandman Grand Prairie.
A beautiful sight is the 
Wapati Nordic Ski Centre for the day.
#  ' 
Sandman
HOTUl.S i.NNS surn'..s 1T M :458
..J
| | ( R jp H : p . U E i^ ^
mmma  s m i u E
REmiiVAlUE $200












wi L % 1/?hr
cleaning tacia! 
1 hr. pedicure
3200 Quadra St. 386-9366 j 254
rOerle florrnQn




PARROT CAGE , :
•  Ideal for conures, 
cbckatiels, small parrots, 
e High quality povtfder 
coateclbars.







Cast metal guard and fittings with gold plating. 
ABS grips with cord braiding. 420 stainless steel 
28” blades. Genuine Ags wood scabbards with 
cord braiding and a genuine leather hanging 
strap. 38-3/4" overall
p jra iL y A u its z s M l
ELITE 4-WHEEllD 
WALKER
(not B'xacily as shown)
mmMm
• Lighlwoloht 
‘  In/outdoor use
V a n c o u v e r  I s t a h d
M ciik-,tl Supply l. ld  [g '/i.
1 A -3534 Quadrn SI. 3 8 4 -4 0 6 0  
183R Onk BnyAvfl. 508 -4 6 0 4  (Now Locnilon)
1 [ " l [ i i t iL l t i l iF $ s 2 ( ^
m m i
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
^Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
OME YliR yMLIMTED miMiMG
Look bronzed and brown all year!
The 24 hour aooess club for everyone.
Colwood 1830 Island Hwy. ® 474-6840  
Sooke 6625 Sooke Rd.® 642-7111  
Victoria 2841 Quesnel St. ® 386-2000  
www.odysseytitness.com
| T in m ! M 7 ,  ^  . 74 nounitrw:rHAFnNr'.scr:NTHrs
}
A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF 
DAIRY PRO DUaS^ „
ITEM: 36
A pnckiiflii ot 52 liin-dullnr gilt 
cuHitloBtns Irciin Inliiiid ITirmii 
will kflfip you woll tmpplind with 
Irntih milk, yuourt, cotWoo choewi, 
loo cttmm, Of (iiiy ol our dfillclmis, 





To bn iisnd lownrda IliB piirchnsu ot 
any Duttorln nillltuds lablo. W SP . f  * »
Nolo: Duttorln Dllliard Talilos Incliiriii 
dniivflty, iiol-up, 4 ciioh, (loloKtn Imlls, 
rack, bruiih, ciifilk, Irliinglo and 
proinliim cloth.






i L L J i i L ' t  ..
2000 Governrnont St. 
(250) 382-SPAS (7727)
www.vintaoDhoUubB.com
j l ’ toiiilly Giiiwdlnn
|W a1L VALUE $ 2 9 9 .^*wsw RETAIL VALUE 5200RETAIL VALUE $350 »j ’i  H i.
VffilGSR PORSCHE DESIGN KNIFE
Inspired by the world 
renown automaker Porsciie. 
Like their cars this limited 
I edition knife scales are eie 
I gantiy sculpted from stain-
i less steel giving the user a
functional yet beautiful work 
i of art wich will provide 
many years of service.







j Choose from corsages,
I boutonnlers, single 
stem roses, arrangements 
or poinsettias.
FLOWEE AFFAIRS
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166 ITEM: 2 8 0
Vaii'Elle'
is iyS -S ’ ' Lingerie
^ ) d W n  1181 Fort St.
382-7720I-ASHiON LINGERit-: ITEM; 29
Rimil VALUE $480
2 Nights in a two bedroom 
waterfront cabin witfi ocean 
views, fireplace, kitchenette. 
Valid‘til April 30/02 





Y o m  S E M io i :e m >s  h e ik e
• r r itT . 'tm K E  J-fiSii.S!r4.:7332 1 E?»«*S^4w-3X«XiJflTE S5k-59«:S 3
T.ria-WJXV-EI4C>TEl£.J®3'
RETAIL VALUE $439
32mb memory, 2 gig 
Hard Drive, CD-RONl, 
Sound Card, NIC, K/B, 




P rio rity 1}
Computer Service Ltd.





This Fila golfer's packago Includes:
• Fila GX11 pc. Graphite Shafts
• Fila GX (17 Wood Graphite Shaft
• Fila Frugl Doluxo Cart Bag
• Fila EOS Puller
• Fila Premium Umbrella
• Men's & Ladies RH&UI
• Subject to Availability
.*t»+
4237 BlcnWnsop Rd. • Victoria* 721-5151 ! ' " ITEM; '3 7 3  
8250 Saber Road •  Nanairno •  390-5057
llE liiltV A lU tM liF n
ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
TO ODYSSEY FITNESS
• 2-1 tujuf ncr.esn miimbershlp
• Pi Ivnle Indies only fiKHi
• Aerobics
• Pmnonni Irnlnnts
•  3 lonnllnns tn Bflrvfi you
ffolwood 1H30 Inlniid Hwy, •  'I7il-0ll4t)
Sooke 0025 Bonkii 11(1, •G42'7111 
Viclorin 2H41 tluosnul St. • 3lin-2H00 
yAW/.odyii»fiyllinnsfk(,'oni
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
1 . -S'ir_r j&Wa-M<r.
RETAIL VALUE $225
Make custom music CD’s and 
make your own data back­
up’s. Installation included. 
Min system requirements are 
Pil-350 with 64mb memory.
'  O '  0  /
INSTALUTION INCLUDED
Computer Service Ltd. 
3371 Oak Street 47.5-7510
[ jR E M lp p a S .% ^ 1
FIIA GQLBRS P.ACiCAGE
F I t A S I L r
PROTECTYouR FAMiiY’s Health
REMOVES; aluminunij copper, 
lead, fluoride, asbestos, THM’s 
chlorine, parasites, bacteria, 
e-coli, chemicais, mouids, aigae, 
yeast, and heavy metals.
4 stage system TGI-415
IVIECHANIC PdLOGIES LTD
^  F lU k  O DLr
320 M ary S t. 383-4558
w w w .p ro s ta r-m e c h a n lc a l.c o m
This Infiniti golfer's package Includes:
• Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steel Shalts
• Infiniti Balata Face Putter
• Infiniti Set of 3 Hoadcovers
• Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag
• Men's & Ladies BH 8. LH
Y J A - I
\/
4237 Blenklnsop Rd, •  Victoria* 721-5151 




This Fiia golfer’s package includes;
• Fiia GX 11 pc. Graphite Shafts ^ , *
• Fiia GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
• Fiia Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
• Fiia EOS Putter
• Fila Premium Umbrella
• Men's & Ladies RH & LH
• Subject to Availability
4237 Blenklnsop Rd.» Victoria® 721-5151 1 ITSM: 3 7 2  
8250 Saber Road •  Nanaimo • 390-5057  ;
RETAIL VALUE $2S0
$|M  SHQPPliG SFiE: 
Sorhjething for Everyone.
DOLUR STORE€Teat Canaf̂ asii:
3569 Douglas St.





•  Proven European Technology
• Removes crystallized wastes 
happed In fat & skin colls
•  Allows wholesome substances 
to penetrate
•  RosulLs Guaranteed
TVro Tritoltnents
j t M j e w t New Clients Onlyl Ono por client
ITE1:364tlOtlH
HfALTH tl niNtSS aNlWS
m
» ttA itV A im $ 2( ii7 1 ______________




•  No Oowntlmu/lnBtant Glow
• Wrinklna, Scnra
• Largo Poroa/Plamonlntlon 
® Rostilts Guarantootl
Oittt MIoirodKmnobtaahw 
w/Oxyuofl & Skin Scoipo Analysln
Cenlre&Spa 472-0400]
Now Clients Onlyl 
Ono pnr client » I.;! n  11
mi: 212
mis 199/200
A BIRTHDAY PARTY WITH 
DAISY THE COW
mm
Your birthday boy or girl will bo the 
talk ol thn towni Packftgo Includos 
an hour's (mtiirtnfnmBnt with Daisy 
and Farmnr Vlcky, n T-shlil und hat for 
thn lilrthday cfilnlfrnnt, I? gift hagff,
12 cliocDlalii milks, iSyuouHs.and 









m i : ; 9 6
$200 SHOPPING SPREE
Som ething for Everyone.
G reat Canadian DOLLAR STORE
l?r’V'r“';5v‘15S5TS-CC1££f5t27i£2£̂ ’5Sl33SiŜ Kft̂ ^̂
This luxurious addition to the 
VViistliof family is precision 
forged from one solid bar of 
i steel and is married to an ele-
I gantiy sculpted handle of the
i. 1 finest 18/10 stainless steel.








The most popular line In the 
collection, the Classic offers 
the greatest selection of the 
Wiisthof family, thus giving . 
the user the most selection to 
choose from. These knives are 
precision forged from one; *■ ,/ 
soiid bar of steel with a tradi-, 
tional triple riveted hand le .: V.
WUSTHOF CLASSIC 3 PC
STMTER SET
Hiliside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
RETASt VALUE $685.96
!™ :4 4 3
2 Nights in a  two bedroom 
waterfront cabin witir ocean 
views, fireplace, kitclienette. 
Valid ‘til April 30/02 




YOUR SEARCH EMTS HERE
T O I.L  n tE F ;  I - 8.5S-,'5'M -7333 
A T O T V .L m j lO ’m  J 3.K K T
i IE i f i : 4 4 0
FILA GOLFERS PACKAGE
This Fiia golfer’s package Includes:
•  Fila GX 11 pc. Graphite Shafts
•  Fila GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
•  Fila Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
•  Fila EOS Putter
•  Fila Premium Umbrella 
o Men’s & Ladies RH & LH
•  Subject to Availability
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533




Your birthday boy or giri will be the 
talk of the town! Package includes 
an hour’s entertainment wit!) Daisy 
and Farmer Vicky, a T-shirt and hat for 
the birthday celebrant, 12 gift bags, 
12 chocolate milks, 12 yogurts, and 
two 4L pails of ice cream.
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. * Victotia® 721 -5151 I 3 7 4
8250 Saber Road ® Nanaimo ® 390-5057 L _
RETAIL VALUE $510 jTRETAiL VALUE $250 I gran vaiut $225
IMFlNill GOLFERS PACKAGE RiCHlONB IXECOTIVI SUIIE / 12x8x32x CD-iEWRITIK
This Infiniti golfer's package includes:
•  Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steel Shafts
•  Infiniti Batata Face Putter
•  Infiniti Set of 3 Headcovers
•  Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag
•  Men's & Ladies RH & LH
.: This package includes 
1 night’s stay in our Executive Suite at 
Saridman Richmond - Vancouver Airport. 
'? includes dinner at Mpxie’s and ;
W -  free parking for 7 d ^ s  bn
the property. Some sights are 
Stevenson Fishing Village &
Silver City Tlieatre.
WM
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. ® Victoria® 721-5151 3 8 2 , 3 8 3
8250 Saber Road » Nanaimo ® 390-5057 L-:—;----- 1— .—-J
Sandman
HOTE!,S'lNN,S-StIlTE.S fiTia-isi
Make custom music CD’s and 
make your own data back-: 
up’s/ installation inctuded. 
Min system requirements are 
Pli-350 with 64mb memory.
^  -  0 ^ 0   ̂
INSTALLATION INCLUDED
FSLA GOLFERS PACKAGE
This Fila golfer’s package includes;
• Fila GX 11 pc, Graphite Shafts
• Fila GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
• Fila Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
• Fila EOS Putter 
» Fila Premium Umbrella
• Men's a Ladles RH & LH
• Subject to Availability
RETTLll(pLUE($20i
BANISH CillUUTE!
4237 Blenklnsop Rd, ® Victoria® 721 -5151 I ITEHli: 3 7 5
8250 Saber Road •  Nanaimo ® 390-5057
FILA ©OLF
Proven European Technology 
' Removes crystallized wa.stes 
trapped In fat & skin cells
• Allows wholesome substances 
to penetrate
• Results Guaranteed ■
TWO ThJatmonta
Computer Service Ltd.
3.371 Oak Street 47.5-7.510
is i
RETAIL VALUE $229i99 ;
WUSTHOF CUllMAR 2 PC 
CARVING SET
This luxurious addition to tho 
Wiisthof family Is precision , 
forged from one solid bar of 
steel and In married to an 
elegantly sculpted handle of 
the finest 18/10 stainless ; , 
stool, High-performance with 
beauty.
Centre Csf Spa 472-0400
New Clients Only! 
One per client
. L......
RETAIL VALUE $2ioS1 ' M W .W y fE ,:$ 4 ^
HAVE THE SKIN OF YOUR
DREAMSl
Fine Paitlcle Skin 
Resurfacing





w/Oxygon ft Sliln Sco|»fl AmlysU
■
' ' '




2 Nights In a two tiedroom 
waterfront cabin with ocean 
views, flroplaco, kllchonutie, 
Valid'III Apifl30/0'2 
ninckoiil periods apply 
Stibjocl to avnilblllly
Now CIlontH Onlyl 
Ono por clloiit
T O :  2 1 4 /2 1 5
wvTV.u via i<m:i .r.nitt




Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 3B2-6533
$250 GIFT CERTIFICATE
To bo unnd Inwards the piifclmne of 
any Oufforln fllllinrds tnbla,
Noto: Pufferln nilllard Tallies Include 
dollvnry, snt-up, 4 cues, llalglan balln, 
nick, bruttti, chalk, lilanglfl and 
proniliim clolh,
Show Ronm llotini:
Dam til S pm Monday to Snturday 
O r O y A p i i a ln lm n t






Experience for yourself, tie 
luxury of a down duvet, 
incredible loft and exceptional 
warmth. Baffle box 
construction, 290 thread count 
cover and filled with some of 
the finest quality Silver Grey 
Goose Down. Queen Size.
^ J ^ ir id o m  c J jn e n d
“W e only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlinens.com
-..
Inch Loss & Body Shaping
» Non Surgical/Safe 
•  Immediate Visible Results 
' Medically Approved 
’ Relaxing
One Lymphatic drainage 
& One Lipolysis 
Results Guaranteed
This package includes 
1 night’s stay for two 
at Sandman Kelowna. 
Includes Ihe Ride Hard-Rest Easy 
lift tickets at Big White.
Goose Down Duvet
Centre Id spa 472-0400 t
New Clients Onlyl 
One per client
jW i i ;  i 8 2 , m
%
H O T E L S  ■ S K X S -  S 'J iT E S
RimiLMLUf$20p
Includes:
« 6” Orchid plant in pot with stand
* 4” Orchid in pot
• 2 amazing Orchid arrangements
FLOWER AFFAIRS
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
Facial, Express Manicure & 
Express Pedicure.
Plus - One Hour Massage 
& Special Occasion Makeup
n » i £ n o R f i ¥ t f !
C  ’6  S  M  E  f  f  C  S  f  U  d T  O  S
Broadmead Village 727-7036
UG1240 Eiexorien -  Gold tone highlights on cast 
metal parts. Simulated baick ivory fluted grip. 
28-1/8" blade. 38 -1 /8” overall
Hiliside Shopiping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
I im S L U E  $ 2 9 8 I m M l  VALUE $214.90 RETASl VALUE S22S
Rattan Frame Swivel Rocker with 
1 Canadian-made mechanism. /  
fS/i\' -'/Sta\n and soW repettart fabric.'s'gi. ®  




M f C d k s S  S u s ix d Lv  l i r d .
jSTESiPO'^
Look bronzed and brown all year! 
The 24 hour access club for everyone:
Colwood 1830 Island Hwy. ® 474-6840 
Sooke 6625 Sooke Rd. ® 642-7111 
Victoria 2841 Quesnel St. •  386-2000 
www.odysseyfitness.com
1A-3534 Quadra St. 384-4060 
1838 Oak Bay Ave. 598-4604 (New Location)
24 HOUR 
HEALTH & FITNESS CENTRES ,
[lREmU:%lUE$3S0




m s ; :
^ETm S e $ 3 I ^ REmiL YAIUI $250 en.
i  IIRTHDftYfMTY WITIIf,. 
J>MiSYTHECOW
$ 2 5 0  G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E
m o f k V U J o r i f
"h W / ®  530 Chatham 
Clothes That Work. 382-1166
I araiLVftLUtii«rT
REVERSE OSKOSIS IN HOME 
WATER PURIFIER
Protect Your Family's Health 
REMOVES: aluminum, copper, 
load, fluorido, nsboatos.THM'o 
chlorino, parasltoii, bacteria, 
o-coll, chomlcals, moulds, nlgoo, 
yoasl, and hoavy motals,
4 stago system TQ1-415
P R O f f i T A n
OOIGK LTD,
ITEM:223
iJW aM iaM alm
Your birthday boy or girl will he tho 
talk ol the town! Package includes 
an hour's onlertiiinnrent with Daisy 
and Farmoi Vicky, a T-slilit and hat lor 
tho biiHiday celobrnnt, 12 gift bugs,
12 chncolala milks, 12 yogurts, and 
two 4L pail!! nl Ice cr eam.
www.islandfarms.com




2 Nights In n two hndroorn 
wnturfront ciililn with ocanii 
viowa, fiispliicu, kilclumutto. 
Valid'til Aprno/02 





To ho used towards tho purchase of 
any Dufforin Billiards tablo.
Noto; Dufforin Billiard Tables includo 
delivery, set-up, 4 cues, Belgian balls, 
rack, brush, chalk, triangle and 
premium cloth.
Siiow Room Hours;
9am til 5 pm Monday to Saturday 
O r t i y  A p p o ln t im in t .
2000 Government St. 
(250) 382-SPAS (7727) 
www.vinlagehottubs.com
I BtTAlivAUiESiOO I
S 3 0 o ” o F  H E A L T H Y  S H O P P IN G
320 Mnry St. 383-4558
www.proBtar'inoclinnlcnl tom
, M f S
'gruk'w tfiiiwi<»/r»*i>|in
T C m  SEiiIK.,31 E3^DS llfIR E
T«i«,z, h tmi ,
winruviaNiifiajdhi'af ■
[ /T T tli r A S r ]
a p a w g w
Fn|oy S'JOO o l lierillhy shopping  
nt o u r D ouglas Street location .
Fnnlu iing:
• muriwivfl nrganir, protliir;« depietmwit
•  nelund Irulh Itxirt srtellmi ,/
♦ nrocorv A viliunln tlniinilmmit*
•  oigiinlo julM  tiw iwUielap 
Saii«|irim) Ronsllmi Co. Cnflee
' • ftesli Inorj Jnll
'  - ■ ■
N uV .c#  M«:R6KlfiC.T ,
180-2950 Douglas * 384-3388 )
ViS#i
m s m 'r wI k , f
1 ^ / A •! -1̂  H ̂  f M hRETAIL VALUE $350RETAIL VALUE $520RETAIL VALUE $250







Pain Free Permanent 
Hair Removal
Alternative to Laser 
No Negative Side Effects 
All Skin & Hair Colours 
® Results Guaranteed
One Full Leg & Underarm 
IVeatment
(WOMENS)
 ̂ 9: .f A/J& fflork!rlUoirk
l l © U / C  530 Chatham 
Clothes That Work. 382-1166
New Clients Only! 
One per client
!TIMi337874 Lochside Dr 
652-2342
ITEM: 303ITEIfl:iT74472-0400Centre Cs? Spa
RETAIL VALUE $200RimiL VALUE $200RETAIL VALUE $230
HAVE THE SKIM OF YOUR 
DREAMSI
Fine Particle Skin 
Resurfacing





w/Oxygen & Skin Scope Analysis
$200 GIFT CERTIFICA







       .....'











Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
Lingerie
^ ) G W J 2  1181 Fort St.
FASHION I.INGBRIE 382-7720






Proven European Technology 
Removes crystallized wastes 
trapped in fat & skin cells






Centre &  Sp „70n.inn ITEKk 209, 208HI 472-0400 I_____
RETAIL VALUE $685:96 |
F ill GOLFERS PACKAGE
New Clients Only! 
One per client
Centre &  Spa 472-0400
ITEM: 196
Rated #1 by a  leading ; 
consumer report maga­
zine, these works of art * . 
are precision forged frorn 
one solid bar of steel with 
a molded pebble-grained, 
slip-resistant handle.
This Fila golfer’s package includes:
•  Fila G X 11 pc. Graphite Shafts ^  » 
> Fila GX #7 Wood. Graphite Shaft
• Fila Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
• \FilaE0S'putter'fer.a!i;w®®̂-7 ■:
•  Fila Premiunt Urnbreila-; .;
•  Men’s & Ladies RH & LH , ■
•  Subject Id Availability 7:
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
ITEM: 91
HENCKEL PROFESSIONAL 3 PC 
STARTER SET
These knives are constructed 
from 3 pieces of diftcroni ! 
alloys for superior cdgo 
retention and stainless prop­
erties, A triple riveted handle 
construction ensures it's user 
a liletirne of seivico,
i l H K
m m m  go lh rs  package
n:?
This Intiniti golfer's package includes:
•  Intiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steei Shafts
•  inflniti Balata Face Putter
•  Infiniti Sot of 3 Hoadcovors
•  Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag
• Men's S ladies RH & LH
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-B533
ITEHt:47 lT|
4237 BlefTkinsop Rd. » Victoria* 721-5151 
8250 Saber Road • Nanaimo • 390-5057
aRETAIL VALUE $2001





• Tones & Uplifts
• Increases Collagen Production ;
■iiufatmu• Softens Lines• Visible Results in One Session
GuarantRcd 
Ono TVeatment with 
Shin Scope Analysis
- I . /  <t;
4237 Blonkinsop Rd. • Victoria* 721-5151 
R?5f) Sabor Road • Nanaimo • 390-5057
:jTEM:379.
Now Clionts Only! 
One per client
(A'lltl l’ &  S/>ll 472-0400
ITEM: 190
p ¥ E iiL  VALUlW^ pR Em il VALUE $300^I     -iiwiiniirmfi-n»Mi«irinfrTirn---- "
$300 OF HEALTHY SHOPPING
Som ething for Everyone.
««»,««.«««. DOLLAR STORE
Enjoy $ 3 0 0  of linn ltity tihnpping  
at our Doutilius S iren i loc iitie ii.
.ruatufing:
(t«hio«iyti iiiQanti; (HWtKcn ilf;|HUtnwm /  A . C  i r
• naiiital hulk ii.xiit «iK;hnu 
• (I'OMirv& vitamlhtidiiWiiwnlii r ' l K n i  v - i -  i
MuaaMicjiiltetiarii'Hiunnq ■■ A - l ' - 'k v 'C * '
';iUlnpi|uq (Irmtiliiiil hn Culruti >*■*
. *’ (imUi jimil titill
f^ETATf VALUE $27S"^
„ . ; GllT CERT!f
Eye for Art oiistom picture Iraminq oitt eertifiimto
180-2950 Douglas • 384-3388
m : 2 6 6n m mITEM:76 207-3400 Dougins St. 475-2273
- ■ V ' V '® r™ 4 fi I • I lii I u *
3569 Douglas St.
Town & Country Shopping Mall 
: 383-6692
Apply this $200 Gift 
Certificate towards your 
next bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
cJ m i
dl>ERH0!Blll̂ 5I RimiLVpf£ $3S0
iiiM V A lU E $2 0 0^ RETAIL VALUE $220
STAY & SHOP EDMONTONGET THE BODY YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Inch Less & Body Shaping
Non Surgical/Safe 
Immediate Visible Results 
» Medically Approved 
Relaxing
One Lymphatic drainage 
& One Upoiysis 
Results Guaranteed
"/Ssr
This package includes 
2 night's stay 
at Sandman Edmonton 
Includes a Super Save coupon book 
for shopping at the world's largest 
shopping centre West Edmonton H/tall
New Clients Only! 
One per client^  t . . '  i y a SandmanPnmeva!
iTIM: miTIH; !7 8 ,179i m  297 H O T E L S  IN N S  S U IT E SCentred Spa 472-0400
r iE T M  VALUE $ 2 W |
"SPA PACKAGE"
ORIIHMGgKMRETAIL VALUI$380
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISSI
A large cast statue 
- 41” high
mmm,





“W e  only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlin0ns.com
HtWLWlWSJM
$25 BOUQUET PER WEEK
•  8 weeks
•  Includes delivery
FLOWEH AFFMRS n S T ir t
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166 t
r  B e tte r G so ines 
Q a rd e iis
s, r deanslng tacial
: 1 hr pedicure
45min. 
manicure
^  3200 Quadra St. 386-9366 ^53
fTlerle norman
c o s m e t i c s  &  e s t l i o t i c s  s t u d i o  
Broadmead Village 727-7036
RETAIL VALUE $200 I .»nAxwmt$3so~|
$200 GIFT CiRTIFICATE
From gloves to bats, 
we
the bases covered
t  A TH LE TES -C H O tC e  om.rcoiouroib r  sports.
894 Cloverdale Ave. 475-1981
45: GALLON FISH TANK
5*
ITECA:35i|
Complete kit includes 
® flourescent light 
.•''filter'-.:
, , •  heaterl®L®.;i£,.®;,5 
• 'gravei ’i® ®,®'
• ail accessories-
^ m r r






Cast metal guard and fittings with gold plating. 
Solid brass grip. 420 stainless steel 20-3/4"  
blade. Wopd scabbard with imitation snakeskin 
covering. Solid wood table display stand. 
32-3 /8" overall
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 




WICKER CLUB CHAIR 
with Seat & Back Cushion
Heavy rattan core weave. 
Comfortable seat and back cushions. 
'30" (W) X 30" (D) X 32" (H)
i^ J ; ii- | it | if> M f'’ l807
384-3243
;XroayAUiij$S!Ki®[ K B H S iiffiM  
BATH SAFETY 
PACKAGE.
• White powder coated bath tub bar
• D D 1495 Transfer Bath Board
• Adjustablo raised toilet seat
Mi’-diml Supply iUi,
1 A -3 b J 4 (J im d ia S i.d M 4 -4 0 b t)
1 0 3 8  O a k  B a y  A vo , 5 9 8 - 4 G 0 4  ifJow Locwlon)
wmm
'HlvM■iSSra'I
jX M L iW iU tiS 4M ||
ONE YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
TO ODYSSEY FITNESS
•  24  hour access m em bership
•  f^ ivate  ladies only area
•  Aerobics
•  Personal trainers
•  3  locations lo serve you 
Colwood 18 30  Island Hwy, •  474 -R S 40  
Sooko G62S Sooke ltd . •  6 4 2 - 7 1 11 
Vicloria 2841 Quoanel SI. •  3 8 6 -2 0 0 0  
www.oclysseyfllnoss.com
!TK!:1!2£_1
i i M M IxmiLVMUtsssri:




morh>UUk>rk   _
i &  “ a s r  i i i i
[fii5(LyAUJE$s2o iw ib 'w
Clolhe« That Work
A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF
DAIRY PRODUCTS
A packnoM of 62 tan-doliar gifl 
r.ni1llicnlt)« from Island f  arms 
will keiip ynii wtill suppilBd with 
frtj.sh milk/yoguilTPttflQC cliijPSfl, , 
let) cituuif, or any of our (IbIIcIous, 





RETAIL VALUE $500 pPEH!NGB|D::$SQ
$500 GIFT CERTIFICATE
To bu u.sod fowanls the purctiaBo of 
« nowSundnncn Spa,
Visit our Show Room lo view a wido 
varlnly of spa options I
6how Room Hourii;
0am til S pm Monday to Stilurday 
O i n y  A p p o in lm tm l
sifiUAi




fljs i V'Ak 4S75<»
' >! Mie Valur — 1’vr.? iU>*-.^^.iyvni^ FVtfpau*., — •■
m ir r  Jl. ?f«K .. jijX- - r ->- ,.
Eye for Art custom picture framing gift certificate
TPis package includes 
1 night's stay at 
Sandman Penticton, 
and 2 lift tickets to 
Apex Mountain,
1 &M*
Easy to care for 
plants for your home 
or business.
Choose from 6”, 10" 
or hanging baskets. 
Includes delivery.
® 1
207-3400 Douglas St. 475-2273
H O TIL  1,S IN N S -  S U IT E S Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
fRSmiL^tUI $345^
Beautifully detailed 
i concrete chess set, 
the table rests 
'perfectly on 4 
gargoyle legs and 













G R E N IE R
Chantelle
3200 Quadra St. 386-9366
^ a w n  1181FortSt,
FASHION LINGERIE 382-7720
This luxurious addition to the 
Wusthof family is precision 
forged from one solid bar of 
steel and is married to an 
elegantly sculpted handle of 
the finest 18/10 stainless 
steel. High-performance with 
beauty. 5
For those with 
respiratory conditions
• patended pan burners
• split logs
• glowing embers 
» brick liner
• variable flame turfidpv/n
• variable speed blower
• limited lifetime warranty
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
F m A l  VALUE $300
iiibS-
Your birthday boy or girt will be the 
tatlx of the townt Package includes 
an tioiir's entertainment with Daisy 
and Farmer Vicky, a T-shirt and hat for 
the birthday celebrant, 12 gift bags,
12 chocolate milks, 12 yogurts, and 
two 4L pails of ice creant.
www.islandfarms.com
1A-3534 Quadra St. 384-4060 







RETAIL VALUE $200 RETAIL VALUE $480
Som ething for Everyone.
G reat CanniUflit
2 Nights in a two bedroom 
waterfront cabin with ocoan 
views, fireplace, kitchonelle. 
Valid 'til April 30/02 





Town 8e Country Shopping Mall 
383-6692
Iy OUR S l^lAKO I ENDS HERE
Tfir.T, IrftKK l-HHH-.’IOt-y.'I.'I.'l 
j WTVW.I.tVT.} It vn;t>I.NKT
yr pm ii ii b
Enjoy S300 of healthy shopping 1 1  H  i
at our Oouglas Street location. —
Featuring; f  ll».-=i,.=-k«//"i X l t  j
»nxtoiislvn orfliinlc produce dcpatlmoiit
• natural bull; food snctinn 
• iirnciuy & vltniriln dopartmonis
• orfliinlc julco bar fouturiiifl 
Salltiprlnfl lloastlnu Co. Colloo
• {rush food doll
t n f t e '4 4 i
^  , WnKi . 
180-2950 Douglas * 384-3388
RPIL VALUE $500
RETAIL VALUE $2501
TOWAttDS INSTALLATION OF CONCRETE CURB
CURBINGON ..........
FINALLY BE HAIR FREE!
I • Bordftfs
I •  Drivuways
I * f-iowar Bods
• floisod B«tl Botainorfi 
Call (or tm i oslimala
IVIicl-ISaslCii ;'l
Pain Free Permanent 
Hair Removal
• AltiinHt1ivotoLur.or
• No Noflutlvi) Sido EKoclfi
•  All Skin AHnir Colours
•  Rosults Guftrtinlood
Ono Ftill Log & UiuiMorm 
IVwitnnmlt
Now Clionts Only! 
Qnn pnr cllont
C i . « r b » , l«-tcl
wvvw.pln.ca/ciiulonicuib
$C IO “*1rS£ll3|
W lW iGOLa NORStHtfc.S




FINALLY BE HAIR FREES $30 BOOQUEI EACH WEEK I $200 GIFT CIRTSHCAl
Pain Free Permanent 
Hair Removal
' Alternative to Laser
> No Negative Side Effects
> All Skin & Hair Colours 
» Results Guaranteed
One Full Leg & Underarm 
Treatment
New Clients Only! 
One per client
■Sx
Centre & ' Spa 472-0400
$200 SHOPPIiG SPREi
Som ething for Everyone.
G reat Canadian DOLLAR STORE
3569 Douglas St.
Town & Country Shopping Mail 
383-6692
ITEM: 77
Great for employee of 
the week or your 
sweetheart.
*10  weeks 
« includes delivery
FLOWEH AFFAIRS
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
HENCKEL PROFESSIONAL 3 PC
STARTER SET
These knives are constructed 
from 3 pieces of different 
alloys for superior edge 
retention and stainless prop­
erties. A triple riveted handle 
construction ensures it’s user 






G R E N IE R  i
dtanlclle
iHftsT
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
OPENING BID: $23
T 2 x 8 x 3 2 x  CD-REW RITIR INFIMiT! GOLFERS PACKAGE
Make custom rriusic CD’s and 
make vouf own data back- 
:^upfs. tnstalla^on included. ( 
fw iih systemY^qmiemerits are 
PII-350 witti;64niD iTieniory.
nS''''''''
~ -  O o
INSTALLATION INCLUDED.
i W  M
Gomputer Service Ltd
3371 Oak Street 475-7510 f M l H i
0P|NlNGiDi|$3fi
This Intiniti golfer’s package includes;
•  Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steel Shafts
•  Infiniti. Balata Face Putter
•  Infiniti Set of 3 Headcovers
•  Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag
•  Men's & Ladies RH & LH
$300 OF HEALTHY SHOPHNG
Enloy S300 of healthy shopping 
at our Douglas Street location.
Featuring;
• oxtensivo organic produce department
• rmturnl hulk lood section
• gtocory S vitamin departments
•  organic julcn bar featuring 
Sallsprlng lloasting Co. Coffoo
• liijslt lood dull
Siuitvp
180-2950 Douglas • 384-3388










' ITIKh 92. .
OBENINĜ BlDt̂ SS
V a r f l l e
Lingerie
^ C L W Y l  1181 Fort St.
382-7720FA S H IO N  I.IN G F R IH
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. • Victoriae 721-5151 
8250 Saber Road •  Nanaimo • 390-5057 I- .;.i
graii.yMui,$M« I
REVERSE OSMOSIS IN HOME 
WATER PURIFIER
Protect Your Family's Health 
REMOVES: aluminum, copper, 
lead, fluoride, asbestos, THM’s 
chlorine, parasites, bacteria, 
e-coll, chemicals, moulds, algae, 
yeast, and heavy metals.
5 stage system TGI-525
MECHANICAl!tECl|W0LOQIES LTO,
320 Mary St. 383-4558 
www.prostnr-mochftnlonl .com
[ iiE ife 222
3-WEEK HEAVY DUTY 
SCOOTER RENTAL
Rontal ofnHoiivy Duty Scooter 
(orawookR, 12"wtiuolfl,all 
wluiol fi|if IriQ sufipunnloii and 
locllning vinyl soat with liwidrfitit 
niid wldth-ad|u«labl« fllP'Ui) 




This Fila golfer’s package includes;
•  Fila GX 11 pc. Graphite Shafts
•  Fila GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
•  Fila Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
•  Fila EOS Putter
•  Fila Premium Umbrella
•  Wien’s & Ladies RH & LH,
•  Subject to Availability
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. •  Victoria* 721-5151 ,
8250 Saber Road • Nanaimo •  380-5057 ....
W \\M  0OLF
iH lN G  BID: $20
BANISH CILlULiTE!
® Proven European Teciinoiogy
• Rentoves cry^lized wastes 
trapped ihYat^ skin oetls®'®^
• Allows wttoiesonresubsteinces 
to penetrate ® ®
• Resulte Guaranteed
_ _  r ^ m - '
Centre spa 472-0400
New Clients Only! 
One per client
OPENING Bip: $20
HAVE THE SKIN OF YOUR 
DREAMS!
Fine Particle Skin 
Resurfacing
•  No Downtime/Instant Glow
•  Wrinkles, Scars
• Large Poros/Pigmontatlon
•  Results Gunrantood i
One Microdermabrasion 
w/Oxygen & Shin Sco|va Analysis
Centre ^  Spa
Now Clionts Only! 
Ono per cllont
472-0400
« m n yn u « $ 4 iK i3 l
THE PERFECT 
GET-A-WAY
Z Nights In 11 two Iwdronni 
wiitfiiliont cnbin vritti ocotin 
views. Ilrflpliicf!, kilchflimttn.
Vnlid'til April 30/02 
lllnckriut piirlmiR npply 
Sulijiicl to avallliillty
! K 2 , 1 0
O FlM lN illPm ft




\  m m y M M  ^ m
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
REmil VALUE $220 RETAIl VALUE $200














' j ^ l C y ‘r r n . c n / 1 ^
^ Q W I I  1181 Fort St.
GET THE BODY YOÔ VE kim iS  WAHTED
i  inch Loss & Body Shaping
I •  Non Surgical/Safe 
I ® Iminediate Visible Results 
j • IVIedically Approved 
I •  Relaxing
I One Lymphatic drainage 
I & One Upoiysis
I Results Guaranteed
l-ASHIO N L lN G liR IB 382-7720 TTEM-^231
anAIL VALUE $350 |
FLOWERS FOR THE OFFICE
» Fresti cut counter 
top flower 
arrangements 
•  10 weeks 
» Includes delivery
FLOWEE AFFAIRS
Royai Oak Shopping Centre 479-8166
WaSTHOf CLASSIC S W IM IV IS
■ , ; 4 K  SrtThe most popular line in the collection, the Classic offers 
the greatest selection of the 
Wiisthof family, thus giving 
the user the most selection to 
choose from. These knives 
are precision forged from one 
solid bar of steel with a tradi­
tional tiiple riveted handle.
Hiilside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 I w #  fiia® ^
Mayfair Shopping Ctn 382-6533 i
I RETAliVAlUEl^





i l te C s lh C H iro  SS'lCtatl'am
Clothes That Work. 382-11 (56




2 Nlglita In n two budroom 
waterfront ciihin with ocoan 
views, litoplacB, kiichonolte. 
Valid'til April 30/02
i i i i l l i i i
KING FOR A H iG iff LANGLEY
New Clients Only! 
One per client
Centre £? Spa 472-0400
RETAIL VALUE $200
This package includes 
1 night’s escape in our corporate 
King Room 
at Sandman Langley. 













! B e t t e r  G r s o m e s  
G a r d e n s
3200 Quadra St. 386-9366
m vAC Aif 
SOPEl POLE 




- -ft ■ cash 
value.
merle normon
c o s m e t ic s  Si e s t h e t ic s  s tu c S o
Broadmead Village 727-7036
Use in’anyTobm wliere you need 
Help to 'get up.
Excellent for upper body exercises.




1A-3534 Quadra St. 384-4060 
1838 Oak Bay Ave. 598-4604 (New Location)
BOBYSSiY FEHKS
® 24 hour access membership
•  Private ladies only area' ®
•  Aerobics
•  Personal trainers
•  3 locations to serve you
Colwood 1830 Island Hwy. •  474-6840  
Sooke 6625 Sooke Rd. •  642-7111 









Your birthday boy or girl will be the 
talk of the towni Package includes 
an hour's onlortainmonf with Daisy 
and Farmer Vicky, a T-sitirt and hat for 
the birthday celebrant, 12 gift bags,
12 chocolate milks, 12 yogiiits, and 
two 4L pails of ice cream.
www.isiandfarms.com
To be used towards the purchase of 
any Dufferin Billiards tattle.
mmm
O ilS W « ffiiS 4 0
- 4 ^
Show noom Hours 
9am til 5 pni Monday to Saturday 
Or By Appolntnml. 
yyvaamsmam'r
Proudly Cnnndmn





i » S S S i
RETAM,VAMfE$30ilf| •
$300 01IIIAIIHY SIIOPPING
fnloy $300 of hoBllhy shopping iHl I i
at our Dougins Street location, -— 'A* ® v
Wmmmt
PAHAMIC PROGRESSIVE LENSES 
WITH CRIZAI* COATINGS .
I RnA{l VAlU£ $2i9S^ : T R ^ * V l  1JRETASl VALUE $429.99RETAIL VALUE $200




SCOOIIKRated St by a leading consumer report magazine, these works ot 
art are precision lorged from 
one solid bar of steel with a 





f ; m r n s m M
 ̂ ^  " iW i - s i f m i V ancouver js lu n d
M e d ia l !  S u p p ly  L t dm M t
ITEM:233
•  Proven European Teciinoiogy
■ • Removes crystallized wastes 
I trapped in fat & skin cells




Centre ^  Spa 472-0400
New Clients Only!
One per client
i ™ T m 2 0 5
RETAiniiIii$2̂  ̂ I
n0Sig0WW St&,
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 r ] r g j\ f | ;  445 
, Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533 •
I 1 A -3 5 3 4  Quadra St. 3 8 4 -4 0 6 0  
i 1 8 3 8  Oak Bay Ave. 5 9 8 -4 6 0 4  (New Location)
RETAIL VALUE $1000 RETAIL VALUE $510
■ ■ ■ ■ • - ' "  - • : J i ;.ii;ianvri»iriiP  y. . — ---------------------
YEAR CLUB MEMBERSHIP iNFIHIT! GOLFERS PACKAGE
UC1239 Kilgorin -  Gold tone highlights on cast 
metal parts. Simulated black granite grip. 
2 5 -1 /8” blade, 34-1/2" overall.
2 GREAT CLUBS 
1 GREAT LOCATION!
3980 SHELBOURNE ST. 
UNIVERSITY HTS. MALL
477-9299
Mon.-Fri. 5:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m. 
Sat./Sun. 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 j 445
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533 j___
f v t
j l M L  VALUE $225 |
I2 x 8 x 3 2 x  CB-REWRIIER
ITEM: 367
This Infiniti golfer’s package includes;
•  Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steel Shafts
•  Infiniti Balata Face Putter
.  Infiniti Set of 3 Headcovers 
» Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag
•  Men’s & Ladies RH & LH
f f t  T N t  s Y  L ' m i d  i t :T C 'S  i N r
Make custom music CD’s and j 
make your own data baok- 
: . ysyga. .up ’s.tnstaltattonincluded.^, 
Min system requirements are 
PII-350 with 64mb memory. '
L.SuKtVnŶ i-'̂ 'V/ri'
FILA GOLFiRS_PACKAGE
r l t A e S L F
. . . . . .  I  7
~  r “)  Q  •)/
INSTALLATION INCLUDED
Computer Service Ltd.
337 rO a k  Street 475-7510
1TEM::'S4/
This Fila golfer’s package includes;
•  Fila G X l ip c .  Graphite Shafts
•  Fila GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
•  Fita Frugi Deiuxe Cart Bag
•  Fila EOS Putter
•  Fila Premium Umbrella
•  Men’s & Ladies RH & LH
•  Subject to Availability
p r a A i t ; . y w u ! . s s t o j j  :
iMFWITl GOLFERS PACKAGE
4237 Blenkinsop Rtl. • Victoria* 721-5151 j ITEM; 376  
8250 Saber Road * Nanaimo • 390-5057
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. • Victoria* 721-5151 
8250 Saber Road « Nanaimo » 390-5057
IH i PERFECT 
Gil-A-W AY
2 Nights in a two bedroom 
waterfront cabin with ocean 
views, fireplace, kitchenette. 
Valid ‘til April 30/02  
Blackout periods apply 
Subject to avaiibility
ROSTS
ŵ v̂ v,rcH>f:̂ 4-C0ln
I vlT-
Y o m i s e a h c m  e o t> s  i m m  p i S g S T
T O IX  1-888-50.1-733:1 j  1 1 E»»>. “* * 6  J
1VX\''W.X.1WJ10TF.T./8.NKT
RETAIL VALUE $250
Y IW S  WOM0ERLAND QUSSNIl
SnAllVAlUISZOO
BANISH C E liy iiT li
This Infiniti golfer’s package includes;
•  Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Steel Shafts
•  Infiniti Balata Face Putter
« Infiniti Sot of 3 Headcovers 
» Tour fyilbslon Deluxe Stand Bag
•  Men’s & Ladies RH & LH
\..h . .
4237 Blenkinaop Rd. • Victoria* 721-5151 jlTEtvl: 385, 378
8250 Sabor Road * Nanaimo * 390-5057
[5 e E ^1 5 ™ J
$2§0 SIIOPPIMG SPRff 
Som ething for Everyone.
Enjoy a North Country visitl 
This package includes 2 night’s stay at 
Sandman Quesnei.
Visit family, oki-doo, 
go cross country skiing....
The outdoor adventures are ondiossl
%   ̂
Sandinan
i K i T i '  i.s r .sNs s u n  I S 
R IE m ilV A P $ 2 ^
!TEi:462
Proven European Technology 
Removes crystallized wastes 
trapped In fat 8t skin celis 




■ ( ' ? } ■  j T
■' ■ V. y e m i i M ' i
Centre Is  Spn
r
d j
New Ciienl.s Onlyl 
One per ciient
ini«:203472-0400
drest CiMiiMllfUt DOaAR STORE
$200 Gin CERIiFlCATF
Chooso from any a Js,.
sorvlco or produol, ’'
M.- ...............v.,..,„A.....
valuo.•’■It lliL.NlA. .n.MK’ ntV■» 11 V Iw t » .'t-l -V4 t *•' "» (t:'uLcA,r;>khihh
[7mavftuiii$2i4.ye
WOSIHOF GRAND PRIX 3 PC 
STARTER SET
Itatnd tfl by n loading 
consumer ropod maga- 
rine, tiuniu works nf art 
lire prof.|sion forged from 
nnn solid bar of stmii with 
a molded jiohhio-grainnri, 
sllp*tni!lRtant lumdin.
3569 Douglas SI 




. to>.,rTVi)ti<;i &  f tR U ia ttc b  s lu n ijp
BrondmeatlVillacie 727-7036
ITEM;166 Hillnltlo Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
...............
iTF.M:470
RETAllVALUE $2,212 ] _________________
Symphony Electric Fireplace 
WITH M antel
I •  100%etficiBnt
•  Plugs into standard 120v outlet
•  Safer than wood or gas
! •  Flame operates with or without
;® | •  1550W heater (5.115 BTU)
, •  Patented flame technology in­
cludes mantel with full hearth
Pacific Fireplace
A D iv is io n  o i '  P ac ii u : Sai.es 
2189 Keating X Rd. 544-6769 
Mon^Fri. 8:30-5:00 » Sat. 10:00-3:00
heat
VEIL W ITH HEADPIECE 
AND GUESTBOOK
Hoalane Bridal Wear Veil: 40" long 
attaches to headpiece with velcro. 
Small pouff, crown style.
Lillian Rose Guestbook: heart shape, 
satin rose with bead work and 
roseontront.
/
893 Esquimau Road 
360-2269
Fresh flower bouquet delivered to 
your home or office every week  
■■■fort^yean












, 462 South Island Hwy,
I Campbell River, (250) 923-4231
[ retail VALUE s m r
3S0 sq. ft.
Steps Laminate Tiles, Click Floor
ITEM: 401,402
I RntllVAlUiSSIO  (
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
+ YEAR LOCKER RENTAL
•  One year membership ^
+  locker rental for the year
•  Strength training program y] 
set up and revision
•  Orientation of equipment
•  Fresh Attitude,
Fresh Atmosphere,
Fresh Air!
25 year warranty, 25 year water 
warranty, uniclic floor tiles. No 
glue, no mortar, looks like ceramic 
tiles. New produce, 2001.
Langford' Lbqation only ®
W s r e d s w
C A .V ^ ID A 'S O '® ;." '!: f lN lS n iN C  S TG flE
888 Van isle Way 
474-6111
m ilA ltV A lU l $4005
ITEM‘ 340
#115 2940 Jutland Rd. | ^
3 3 © “ ® ® H O   ;
$400 GIFT CERTIFICATE
TOWARDS INSTALLATION OF CONCRETE CURB







•  Raised Bed Retainers 
Call for free estimate
C s ^ s t o m
i - t d «
www.pin.ca/custonicurb
3 B O " i S e B
i™ . 313,314
iU
Intel P4,i55 GHZ, CPli; 16 xio x 
40 CDRW DVD ftom /eo GB, H ard; X®
Drive, 512 flAB Rami 17" Hansol, , ®
71OD Flat Moniter, 32 fIflB AGP 
Video Card, 18  Bit Sound, 3 Piece 
Speakers, 3 Years Parts & Labour 
V On-site Warranty, Keyboard,
■ ; Mouse, Network Card.
C O M P U T E R S
d , ' v y  '
.........
li i™ rm U IE $ 3 9 5  1
PANAMIC PROGilSSIVI IINSIS 
:wiTH CRiai® COATINGS
Ultra wide visual fiejds at all distances 
Instant visual fields in all eye positions 
Excellent postural comfort in all 
situations
Anti reflective and scratch resistant
_  ,  . g  f f l M a W f f l S s l H i M  „ . „ r ~ ~ - T T r - 7 r T T 7 i
324 1 6 locations in Greater Victoria • |T£M; 40 '




RETAIL VALUE $200 :0PENlHGB|Di$20
3-W EEK SCOOTER RENTAL
Rental of a 3-wheol or 4- 
,; 3  whnril scooter for , 
y v a weeks, Easy-to-uso 
'■'I "just-onn-handcontrols, 
Y  Super comfortable vinyl 
swivel neat with tiip-up 
i; j width-adjustable arm- 
® rests. Offer expires 
03/31/02,
I jR t lP ip i p t g iW l  :
$200 SHOFPIHG SPREE
Som ething for Everyone.
« = L  DOLLAR STORE
m u m im m m m m t m m m m m r m m m m m
|lkm p ,yA Lur$ ig?g
SAMSONSITE AVANTI BAR
3569 Douglas St. -—
W f i i  i« 4  1 Town & Country Shopping Mall if lM *  71^72^
, 383-6692
2 Sets - Samonsite Avanti Bar 
Height Sot. includes; 4 bar height 
swivel brirchairs and 38" square 
bar height table 
15 Year Warranty
F.-6670 Bertram PI. 
652-3611
nEMilOS
M IW WWHWWHWi™ ■ I I ^
i;iiEPL^U)l,$r0$
CATHERINE MOFFAT LOVE SEAT
HtlAll VALUE S a s p i
2 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION
A Iroautifuily fiaimHt limited edition gi- 
clce print by one of Victoriii'a fnvouille 
artlsta, This work nntltlnd, • T u c r s " Is 
frnmorl with a fnbulous Imported Italian 
watorgllded moulding, itundo mats and 
UV filter glass,
At Abbotiiford'8 finest. Hook week 
day or weekend stay 
Subject to iivallnbility 
Book in advance.
(irngg's custorn-biilit loveiiBat up 
bolstered In a Robert Allen 
damask. Ufotlmo guarantnn on all 
springing and constiuctlon. 3
R AtV IA»/4
fe. f 1%
iff W 1 Ntif;
•WM* ^ “*’4 I
Fram ing &  A rt Centre
with twri Im'Hllnnx In vervf ynni 
IM P  C.'islur H ill  I'rrwiv H rw d -  477,.4 li2 l 
WcstMlde V llln ijf KlinpplttR <’<'nlre »• .THl-HSW
3B035 North Porallol Road 
Abbotsford, D.C. 
1-888-411-1070




W  ■' 1 I





This Fila golfer’s package includes:
•  Fila GX 11 pc. Graphite Shafts
« Fila GX #7 Wood Graphite Shaft
•  Fila Frugi Deluxe Cart Bag
•  Fila EOS Putter
•  Fila Premium Umbrella 
® Men’s & Ladies RH & LH 
» Subject to Availability




7/ A . t . l f T . '•
fresh flowers for every occasion
4237 Blenkinsop Rd. * Victoiia* 721-5151 I 368
8250 Saber Road « Nanaimo •  390-5057 L _ J —  -
-OPtpGBIDtSVt
Maui Jim Sunglasses with PolarizedPlus 
provide unmatched protection and 
comfort, blocking horizontaliy reflected 
glare plus giar from above, below and 
beliind the lens.
•  Model MJ142
Esquimau




W IDDIM G DRESS AND VEIL l  MEADOWCRAFT BAR HEIGHT SET
® MonI Lee Dress;
Beaded lace top; long 
sleeves, tul skirt with lace 
appliques and train.
•  Hoalane Bridal Wear Veil; 
40" lonq, tul veil.
2 Sets -  Meadowcraft Bar Height 
Set. Includes 4 cahaba bar height 
chairs and 36" square bar height 
table.
(Chairs not exactly as shown)
893 Esquimau Road 
360-2269
0 B lN IN (S iID iS 3 3
GIFT: ClRTIHCAIi
. . s s #
$325 towards purchase of a Power 
Chair with Tiller. Model #01.1 (convertible) 
Offer expires 03/31/02.
V . . ' , ® ' '
E-6670 Bertram PI 
652-3611
An arrangement for 10 specific 
occasions of your choice. Delivered to 
your choice of location, eg: Birthdays 
anniversaries, Christmas, Valentines 
Day, Mother's Day, Easter, Thanksgiv3 W
W S W i i S :
ITBfcJZS
205-3749 Shelbourne ® 721-1992
OPENINGBIpi îqO
Enjoy a  S270 Gift Certificate 
to use towards the purchase of 
custom framing, matting, 
the purchase of a print, 
art cards, etc 




3248-3980 Shelbourne » 721 -1313
O W M i M i _
DELUXE QUEEN SIZE FULTON 
MATTRESS & BOXSPRING
GMCQRWEHCOillO
•  Queeh Size Pocket Coil ® ■ syg.
•  2  mattresses in one : U . Y  Y is  •
•  No flip, no turn ® ®; ! ; V o r  ®
•  Regular mattress system with 
pocket coil top
•  2.3 and 2.6 density sofa foam
•  Comes with boxspring
•  Free delivery within Greater Victoria
•  20 yr. NPR warranty
Oak corner curio cabinet 
Beveled glass 
Oak solids and veneers ?; 
Brass handles and tiinges 
: interior light
M M T t K S  2300 Douglas St.
d e p o t 414-0155 I ™:312 |
iBBtiMKyMejSKW
HEALTH STREAM RECUMBENT BIKE
I t ' , , , '
f.
. " i ' i
This comfortabie bike can reduce the 
strain on the back when you peddle 
by supporting the lower back and 
helps improve the circulation during 
your woikout.
Poly V-belt drive systnms 
transmission. USA doslgned 
cosmetics.








iM B u tw u ts rs w a v j
' CARSOMSOFA
•  Effortless spins
• Max pop
• Short, wide layout
•  a ^ b o v o l
• TWO full length tracking clmnnols
• 132 cm blank
Tho FIve-O is back to claim its title as 
the best short board around.
S «S Pmsm 7 3 0  Hllislde Ave.
0P{HIHGill0:$!l5
Made In Canada 
by Suporotylu 
• rnimes madr* from 
kolectud itnrdv/ood 
Docks am tipholHfnrod with 
sisal pad and B/tt" loam , 
2,0 IbadonBity foam 
soating lor eninloii and 
slmpe fotnnllon
«wi«iwiwewkiiiWNWwwNwi
lT lft li:n 6K lo i 't !
aoOTolmloAvt)
CARSONCHAIR
. t p p  
w ld l ’i
BDOToIihIo Avo,
m ; 1 2 7
M iM lllM IM W ttftt




'•  Oockiiaietipliolstiiiedvylth 
slMl pud and S/fl" Imtm










Multi-function 10-speed mixorhas 
heavy duty 300 watt motor, Includes 
41/2 quart stainless steel bowl, fiat 
boater, dough hook and wire whisk,
Mayfair Shopping Contto 
& Downtown Victoria 
Locations Only
Is s n w ty iu ii is s o a i]
FANTASTIC WEEKEND 
HOMETOWN GETAWAY
liK.liiitino' A  I
• Two nlctitj deiine i«rommoaallon lot two B C M J B B O W irS a r.D T  H R  ft  T  |
pMtpIO ' ' " ■ , , , ,
• toTipiimMitaryl.Mm!hAOii\iwrii)ilwoi»al«ai , '
Kjlly'HCnietmlh,ikaliirrtdv9 Siiniliiy I'E'EEj
• Comiillmentaiy tir,knt« fnr 4 fiMpIn loi iiur live ■_ _ u 'iti|-T3| i B_ ,  ! ■ ’
Biinitiriininnni In Itm Inflv gpotl* I’lih tor both fiw ' I 'E :®’
rnrtay 9 Krituirtty M(ihl(i ■ IKgmeWVVtli
.CnmpllfflnntiiryVII'tickotslot.tnfrnpiritolhoVIc- i / t
twill !inl(,ri tmckey emne witli rtohoif: imrititwit#. T h Q iW jJ F  i C X l n M L
lion liitiwloU
2915 Douglas St. 
385-6731
•i. ■■ iWHKMUMM
!  ̂ ? : i !
REm!ipiUS$30O 0 PEMINGBiD:$3O Rsm itvain issio
E;gg













Valid Oct. 2001 until 
March 2002
B E S T  W E S T E R N  
A U S T R I A N  a - l A m ^
462 South Island Hwy, • a.siras- y®w*fin 
Campbell Rivei; (250) 923-4231 I M s i S s
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP + 
TOWEL SERVICE FOR A YEAR
R m ivM U i$2se
10-DAY HEAVY DUTY 
SCOOTER RENTAL
Rental of a Heavy Duty Scooter 
for 10 days. 12” wheels, all wheel 
spring suspension and reclining 
vinyl seat with headrest and width- 




: 5 # ^





At Abbotsford’s finest. Book week­
day or weekend stay.
' Subject.to;'avaiiabili)^.
Book in advance;





A little Piece of Porodise
Private lake front getaway on 
beautiful Pender Island. Complete 
with fitness room with lake view,
1600 sq, ft,, 3 bedrooms, 2 huge 
decks, In-houso laundry, 3 
T,V,’s/VCR, Canoeing, swimming 
dock, fishing, golf noartry, BBC, hot 
tub on dock and nestled among 
Arbutus and Fir trees,
The FitNest
Pender Island
479-9183 or 727-2589 or 888-3499 Royal Oak Shopping Contre 658-4246
iinnwmii—iMi
E S I'
m m m G G Q M M
One year membership 
+  towel service for the year 
Strength training program 
set up and revision 




#115 2940 Jutland Rd, mm: 146
OPIN NG BI0;^35
WOODEN TOFINO BENCH
Wooden Tofino Bench - 4 ’ made 
from western red cedar
i
iTENI:113E-6670 Bertram PI. 
652-3611
The advanced magnetic resistance 
tension control system is the latest 
technological development. The 
benefit to you is a reliable, wise, quiet 
and smooth workout. Poly V-belt drive 
.system transmission. ilSA designed 
cosmetics. Large LCD window display 
console.







advice on fabrics, 
colours and faux 
finishes
,..»i itiinpi»h ( iiu. n • rfi',/
Romantic Bridal Wedding Gown; 
Size 16, white, peU de sol gown 
with 6 beaded lace appliques on 
bodice, sleeves and train.
I
893 Esquimalt Road 
360-2269
ITlM: 87
RET»ltV|iUIE$«l)9; OPENING BID: $60
2 MIGHTS SK! & GOLF PMKAGE
® 2 nights 
accommodation at Drawn 
isle V ili^ in Courtenay f e & p
« 2 lift tickets at Mt 
Washington Apline Resort 
• 2greenfeesat , ■ ®
Crown Isle '
/vY l V ® S H i i




CROWH ISLE RISORT & GOLF 
COMMUHITY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE
® 2 nights in a one 
bedroom Villa tor two
® 2 rbiintis of golf 
each for two people 
» 2 cart rentals
: Crdwalsle
K iiO K i-1  c t ju  roM M U K jrv
399 Clubhouse Drive, 





HANKOOK TIRES & EAGLE ALLOY 
16" MAG WHEELS
Fits most front wheel drive cars,
Honda, VW, Acura. Mazda, Mlssan, T o y -, 
' I Ota (complBle package including 
5  l sloms,cap8,olo,) ; m
WtlWWHWIIIIIW _
1319 Quadra St. | , . ^  't j
 ________  384-7477
■WMimnMMHMM)
I
G.E. PROFILE 18 CU. FT. BOTTOM 
FREEZER REFRIGERATOR
JANOME MEMORY CRAFT 4800 DC WEBER SILVER B BBO
NATURAL GAS
•  17,0 CU, ft, cnpaclty • 4  adjustablfi Rplll- 
protf olass shfilvfis •  4 Portabln sholvea •
7 dmip veoolablii/frull jians •  r.iiuipp«d tor 
optional icemakiir,
■fhh Oulllnra Companion rnachlnn, 
cumplulo with custom pitndgliisii 
quilling nstanKlon toblo and cxlia 
quilting la o t.::
1M ” walking loot, fiob motion 
iitippllng toot, and much, inuiih ' , f M u i ’ " 'i'. i; : ' ’■‘j .s t t f# . .  ' . v : ;
S m
i ta i' if ' if ik
■ t'AivHi * e in v ic !
2100 Douglas 81, 
386-7734





SlnlnlONM Sloal Flavorlznc lliirit
3  KtainloM lilofil Biirnoni , j
4;'4 (aq In,) Prlmaty CnnkliHl Aioa i
WithnrCopklwnk : '
|.lmitnd Ufolimn Wnrriinly ,:,
n -  ALOUETTE'. .Vtf rS r..,





T h *  I t e n n tv / l f t u  C r r li 'd t iS ^ itm u t le > ts . i
n tfcWŵ « >*uWi« um»th0”>ti Jfci* iMt
ZuW(»r; 
/>M>f liuM;






Broadmead Village 881 -8622 
H a r f i s  Hillside ctr. 370-7721
C e l l u l a r  L i d .  Sidney (new) 655-4410
BEAUTiFUL DRiSSER AND MIRROR WINTER WONDERIAHD TERRACE
?p
'. CD;,
yd'.,:  I l l
This one-of-a-kind wood 
and wrought iron dresser 
comes complete w ith 




...OKfltifg iH tm iuH  « f f i f p r ie i l *  Vneu-













M f l M q i P i
I  -ZlT - \
ITEIAiSZZ
'i v'H ' , -I
rj;!=irc:33r
ftPENINGllthSM
 • - . - .    , liMr-
SW IM ® SKATE ® HTMESS
» 10x Family Swim at Saanich Commonwealth Place 
•  10x Family Skate at G.R.Pearkes 
lOx Fitness + Childminding at Gordon Head J
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
G.R. Pearkes Gordon Head
SIOOTillicumRd. 4100 Lannbrick Way 
388-6664 477-1871
Saanich Commonwealth Place 
4636 Elk Lake Drive 
'727-5300
X ,
I r o i i T j
Apply this $200 Gift Cer­
tificate towards your next 
bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
cLhTenA
“W e  only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlinens.com
Galaxy
l i T i i i a e v
r i i i H S i l i s i L0PEMINGBID:$2S; ĵ 0PENlNGBII):$2Ol
Enjoy a North Country visitl 
This package includes 2 night’s stay at 
Sandman Terrace.
Visit famiiy,ski-doo, 
go cross country siding....
The outdoor adventures are endlessl
Sandmaii
H O T E L S ' I N N S ' S U r T E S
RtWHVAUIE$8?V
The jpvely Romeo and Juliet are two Limited 
Edition sewing machines manufactured in 
Sweden tiy Husqvarna Viking. They have 
everything you need to be successful with 
your sewing - utility stitches, decorative 
stitches, stretch stitches and a buttonhole. 
The only difference is their colour! :
's ,^ .w w ..v w v /v /w ^ ^
SEW and SERGE
3645 Douglas St. ® 475-2297
m 4 6 0
a s ro a iw u iis io o  |
BAMIX WARD MIXER
5 I
Bamix of Switzerland Wand Mixer 
is a powerfui hand-held 
blender/mixer. It will chop, whip, 
blend, grind, puree, mix, mince or 
strain. You can work in any con­
tainer, even in a paper bag. Stand 
included. 10 yr. warranty.







l l iA i i iA U ) tw v  ;1
TROY-BUILT 3 in 1 MOWER
h i t a e f t i t g j i g l
MULCH BAG OR DISCHARGE 
The Troy-Built 3 i n i  Mower 
saves you time and work while 





• VTECH 2.4 GHz Cordless 
Model «VT 2431 
PLUS.; Additional Handset 
Model «Vr 2420 , '
PI,llS’,.Plantronics Headset 
rVlodBi«M135 : ;
PLUS; Pager (includes 6 
months free service)
- - i ^ T E I L U S
fu lu ro  is Ir io n d iy
479-2115
I I I J
826 Vales Street 
388-8386
nj.'C i t  i d - '-S'L.
n a ib 2 4 j
OPIN1N6BID:S50
tmJUMimmitimtuimi
WHAT'S YOUR BODY UF TO?;
j
Nutritional & Body Chem- 
C is t r y  Analysis
•Oxygenation, Hydration Levels
• Vitamin, Minerals, Fn^lml Levels
• Bacteiia, Parasites,Fuhgi’? 
•Customized Nutrition 
•Stress Reduction






Centre id  spa 472-0400
BrTAiLvwutsseo
KEEP YOUR lA M llY  CONMECTED 
ATH O M E
w c m .  4 4 U
.OPENING Bib: $50
$500 TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE
Hillside Mall 
388-8655
Get the best 
mileage out of 
your vacation 
dollar.
C h a r t w e l l  T r a v e l
IN C O R P O R A TIN G  OAK BAY TRAVEL
|3826CadboroBayRd.477-3S50
BAUER 4000 SKATE
m a u E H .
J  UAVS AN tMPHESSJOH,'
#1 Sknto in NHL
SiKiO-12
t  A n m u i S '  C H o t u i
fo r spor ts 
894 Cloverdale Avo. 475’-1981
, .A
2002 CHRYSLER NEON IE
2,01 SOHC 4 cyL, mitomallc tfunr.mhislon, tilr condili.nrilnfl,
(lowor windows, iiowur dour lockH 
and powor mltrorv, AM/FM/cnawotto |
" with 4 disc CD cliiingoi. '' '
till slnorlng, 16" aluminum 
, f  whimis, tloor consnlH
Can bn vlnwtid at
s='''?7r;Y ];«;>■ jn!]'xfj; |r['. A
A'kf?:,’!' T
a o t m m  o H fP tx m M R  i. :ro , ITEMlSHEM: 352





m e r la  n o rm o n
cosmetics Gi cst,hei.ic5 studio
Broatlmoatl Village 727-7036





S ¥ ^ lll ® SKATE ® SQOASEl
RETAIL VALUE $290.90 i M i i M nRETAIL VALUE $499.99 m i H n
G in  CERTIFICATEOAK ’A C0 RI4ER CyRIO 10x Family Swim at Gordon Head 
10x Family Skate at G.R. Pearkes 
•  10x Squash at Cedar Hill (i hour/visit)TV vf 0ti» V*rt^»tfri* tttuVitl lu
T w o  H u A d r e d
: ■  <«<»
!clini?/ttllflrls Cellular '
T E L U S
mobiiit'i
Oak and glass corner curio cabinet 
Curved glass fronts 
Brass handles and hinges 
Interior light
Sto k e s
QUALITY FURNITURE





FEATHER BED A iB  PILLOWS
Royal Nights, queen 
featherbed. Baffle box 
construciton. Two 
queen Down Touch 
pillows (Feather core 
surrounded by down)
^ J ^ ir io o m  c J u n e n d  feather bed & pillows
“W e  O ld )' sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomrmens.com
I C& I T I  Broadmead Village 881 -8622
H a r r i s  H in s id e o r .3 7 0 - 7 7 2 1
I / A ? .  Sidney (new) 655-4410
G.R. Pearkes Gordon Head
3100 Tillicum Rd. 4100 Lambrick Way 
388-6664 477-1871
Cedar Hill 
3220 Cedar Hill Rd.
595-7121
IT IM :390
"  ' j
I tR E TM S ui$1500fl
IMTIFIIL SOf̂ & iOClii SIT
" ip lL V p J E ^ iT ® ]
RETAIL VALUE $359.99
"ClSCADIA"TU10i
A wonderful so ft white 
sofa and rocker re- 




...OmtiJy a i Vrieet.
860 Yates St. 382-4450
r i im iL m u i$ 2 s ® ]
tAPJARA W IA¥IE -iO SSO i 
LIMIIEB EDITIOM PRINT
‘‘Cat in the Window" 
A piece in the very popular. 
“Neighborhood" series. Collector’s of 
Weaver-Bosson’s limited edition prints 
and paintings enjoy her distinctive 
point of view, joyful colour, 
architectural realism and community spirit!
^  Size: 15'" X 18
i ™ ; 3 2 1  ,







y g y :
r T « M - 3 2 8 l
.3248-3980 Shelbourne ® 721-1313 |______   A
•  Solid Pine -  unfinished
•  Premium mattress
•  Up to a ‘C  category custom ;; 
cover of your choosing ;
Enjoy a North Country visitl 
This package includes 2  night’s stay at 
: Sandrtian Smithers 
Visit ifamily, std-dob, ■ 
go cross country skiing...
The outdoor adventures are endless!
106 Burnside Rd.W 
388-6667 
i 899 Fort St.
388-6668 1 " ______ ^
lit H O T E L S - I N N  ti^S U  L I T  S
L i d
.
S lf r f
0R EN lH fil8»3O
ITENkll
r  unwivAiuEsaoo





WHAT'S YOURIPPY UP TO?
g l p l L  VALUE $450
O il C O ilS K IilE I
Stainless Steel Electric Skiliet 
with inner core of high viscos-^® 
f l  ity liquid to give even heating 
& tow energy cooking. Witt 
cook oil free & waterless. You | 
can use it to fry, saute, pan 
broil, roast, braise, stew & 
simmer. Lifetime warranty.
KITCHEN c e n t r e '- B-1 2 555 Adersler 
475-1044UNKDfftMlBir ; . j  „
(umionnHi DEAiBi vvww.boschcanada.coiri
|iB m B V A Iji$ l|9g |




•  Removal of existing door & opener 
1-16x7 Fully Insulated Steel Sectional Door
•  Full Perimeter Weattmrstrlp
•  1 liftm aster Pro Series Model 1265 Deluxe 
Gargago Door Opener, 1/2 H.P,
•  2 Remote Control Transmitters
•  1 Keyless Entry System
CfliilHCt TndlortI Ovoflifiiifl Doors for full dulails K condiliona.
Gutoo




f ' f r t S iS s L
II 'v yi'V'L.fCy ,,ii:
The Spoedylock 234DE is loaded with 
case-of-use features and state-of-the-art 
capabiiities that wiil satisfy your urge to 
serge as well as your urge to save.
•  Lay-in tensions
•  3/4 Thread serger
•  Differential feed
•  Colour-coded threading
•  Adjustable stitch width
SEW  and  SERG h




7 7  
m i
‘ M i i l l
Nutritional & Body Chem 
Istry Analysis 
•OxvBoriation, Hydration Levels
• ViUtitiln, Mlnarals. FJiifyme Levels






..rir11 H 111 i
WtANTIS TILLER/CUITIVATOR
AN ALL SEASON GARDEN TOOL 
Powoi-furcommtirGial grado 
2-cyclo ongino spins tlio tiras 
twice as fast as most tillers, 
Won't quit until tho job is donol
l ‘B a a i i w u i [ $ w ^
IFFlG EN T AT HOME & ACCtSSlBlE
CM THE GO
/ ' l i v i i r t  C u tA in  :
UNIDEN 2.4 IjMz Cordlona 
Model «TRU 34B5 
P.1.US; Handsfree Hoadsel 
PLbSif'otteriincludosO 
nionlhe free uervlco)
T E  LU S
tho Iriiufo Is Irlondly
826 Yates Street
l>#l«B»Part8*SoiylcB f l? J *£ lla
I , . J . , I  Hill  ..........'i'lllikiiiiil'iiliiii ih'iifsiMrtiiitAtiA'iiiittili'itJvtFi'hlAliftfliA'lPMlllfril'Wrilf*̂
J w  I'l 1r li'lK' L. 'lLil '̂ML‘LiV irv« il.M', i\\ ■'.|i''(i «( ii:?..L 1) i.g''
i i i! i :v & L y |$ 2 6 ll|
PERSOL POLARIZED 
SUNGLASSES




m m m m m
A beautifully framed 
limited edition print 
entitled, "Moyne U k Ih 
A classic westcoast 
scene.
Modei S2057
«2 speed auto transmission
• Custom mag wheels
• Front & rear handbrakes
> Coil spring shocks
• GDI electronic ignition system
• High-low beam headlight
> Luggage rack
• Sport tires 
» Horn




i r . l '
Framing & A rt Centre
with two locations to serve you:
164U Cedar Hill Cross Koad -  477-5521 
Westside Villane Shopping Centre -  381-8599
E s q u i m a u  
Optical Ud.
Esquimalt Plaza 380-2020
RETAIL VALUE $230 OPENING BID: $23
FOCUS SPORTS 
FITNESS ASSESSMENT
•  Fitness assessment
•  Program design
•  3 foilow up, one to one 
workout sessions using a 
variety of equipment
ie. cardio machines, 
wobble board, free weights, 
physio ball, etc.DOLE
m m
#115 2940 Jutland Rd.




At Abbotsford's finest. Book week­
day or weekend stay.
Subject to avaiiabillty.
Book in advance.
R A M A B A “
I N N






Shop for fine 
home furnishing 
& accessories.
i f  1 /
V '
8iTAIi.VAUIt$8W I OPENlNGtB D^B5m M D l S I Q
j ] t [ \ ¥ t n D 5
v««r lem f'lelt /«««• w.vni«»»Vi i iiiJ d tt ig n  Uorr
, , j Royal Oak Shopping Centre 658-4246
I  ̂ 1 T £ I^ « 3 4 1  J
f  FUTIFIf 4TE §300 : ■ ¥iRMOH CASTIIiGS
$300 towards purchase of a 
4-wheel Laser Scooter or 
3-wheel Cyclone Scooter. 
Both are sport scooters.' 
Offer expires 03/31/02.





: Dual Stainless Steel Main Burners 
.Urge Primary Cooking Area, (450,59. tri.) „  _ ,  
9/3:111109 Rack (155 sq. In.)
Porcelain on Cast Iron or Steel Cooking Grates 
Stainless Steel Sear Plates ^
Llrniled Life Time Warranty
ALOUETTE
nEA™assHtr:Tt.n:mLTD , H ,  'tS t'J ir ii ,5di , . IK .  K  g ' / -
^  wivttt *"•
'k-V.‘iV,v'V,'
ISJSSg
R tT kvM M S te e r i i w i a w i
7r
■'tf g i Si M ffl 3̂ -
•Malra H«*»» PhiMmvo U»»4* r^ l l»Q« -
H o m e  S e r v i c e s  eszsumas 
-------------- ^ ^  ,384-3317
A ll j/ir *ti»M/rnti of i>o-
I  DELUXE KING SIZE 
SPINAi GUARD SET
•  Continuous coii .
•  Edge guard , ,
» Reinforced,handles- i
•  Comes'with Boxspring
•  Freedeiivery witliin Greater Victoria 
, •  2 0 yiv;NPRwarranty , ' :
■: F u lly d n d o ^ d  and specifically built. 
to comply w ith  the International,
Chiropractic Association . ; ....... ........... ..
M M T O iS S  2300 Douglas St. 
© E P © T  414-0155
REmilSUJE$599 RTOL VALUE $3260 i W W M l
HEALTH STREAM RECUMBENT BIKE
This comfortable bike can reduce the 
strain on tho back when you peddle 
by supporting the lower back and 
helps improve the circulation during 
yourv/orkout.
Poly V-belt drive systems 
transmission. USA designed 
cosmetics.
Opiima Hedtli "lull spectrum cmti-aging dtnlc" 
Comprehensive 12 month onti-aging progrom
WHITE LEATHER 
LOVE SEAT
Winter V/hlto leather love seat 
Contemporary design 
Attached seating " t i , r , X i  ' ■ ; 
''114-v*"'*’ " ■
i i  fe...... .......   i'liL lI- llJ P  J
Dr. Ron Aspinaii MD (Optima Medical Director) w ft®
Determine your biological age vs. chronological age 
Restore hormonal ratios to where they were when 
you were 25 - 30 years old 
Complete 12 month customized program - REVERSE 
THE AGING PROCESS
PREVENT: Osteoporosis ■ Aizheimor's • Arthritis 
Cardlo-Vascuiar disease 
LOSE; weight - wrinkles - gray fmlr 
IMPROVE: energy - memory ■ strengtli - immune 
system • emotional well-being - moods ■ muscle 
tone • libido - sexual function
Q IJ A U IY  F U R N IT U R E
Al the T IL L IC U M  M A LL
381-9430
a f f i r w r
• « ' T T ‘3‘' ' T T T ' \ W S
>  Suite 207-4400
sP t e ]7-415 Dunedin, Victoria 480-0222 i i | ; : 3 4 & g | Chatterton WayO ptim a  H ealth 7os-88B6
u.isarA;:::Ta7Us;s.x»LffMiiw'.’Uut.:.
OPENING/DDM30OPSNlNGiBIO|$fQ2|infAN.VALUE$926 OP|NING?BIOS$S2




140 watts power 
With remote
Includes;
• HJC AC-10 (Black)
• Meteor 3.0 Jacket 
Sm-XL
• Ballistic 3.0 Pants (Black) 
Sm-XL
Come and try thorn on.
Kichlor Slnlned Glass 
4 l.l8ih|i Tiffany Chandelier made 
witli iiamJ cut leaded olfiss,
•MM AStJiLlt<t}*w.h<w
Como in and view at
S CI FCllW irr 73O Hi|isitl0Ave.
P rw !« d ;$  L td . 382-8291
iiwmniwiwiinixia wwuiw w»iwNhw»rwMnyfalr shopping Coihre 
& Downtown Victoria 
l.ocollori8 Only
LI GHI I NQ SOLUTIONS






Valid Oct. 2001 until 
March 2002
A beautifully framed limited edition 
print entitled, " Light di SImdtnv nn 
Shell Beach" Offering includes a 
Deluxe Collector Edition hardcover 





462 South Island Hwy, 





Framing &  A rt Centre
with two locations to scnc you:
1640 Cedar H ill Cross Koad -  477-5621 
Westside Villase Shoppins Centre -  381-8599
One year membership 
One physioball 
Instruction on how to 
use physioball
\ m t  2S2
#115 2940 Jutland tia.
3 B O - @ e ^ ©
IT tlfc l4 5  I
I f
gsS’
Rental of a 3-wheel or 
4-wheel scooter for 
3 weeks. Easy-to-use 
“just-one-hand controls. 
Super comfortable vinyl 




Wooden Glider Bench 4 ’ made 





E-6670 Bertram Pi. 
652-3611
Gregg's custom-built Queen Ann 
wing chair with removable slip­
covers. Lifetime guarantee on all 
springing and construction.




OPENING BID: $25.1 . .R r a M t^ E s a i" !
2 MIGHTS ACCOMMODATIOH
At Abbotsford’s finest. Book week­
day or weekend stay.
Subject to avaiiabillty.
Book in advance.
m M i a m
i m




A Little Piece of Paradise
Private lake front getav/ay on 
beautiful Pendei Island. Complete 
with fitness rootn with take view. ■
1600 sq. h.', 3 bedrooms. 2 huge * 
decks, in-house laundry, 3  :
T.V.’s/VCR. Canoeing, swimming 
dock, fishing, golf nearby, BBO, hot 
tub on deck and nestled among 
Arbutus and Fir trees.
me FitNest
Pender Island
479-9183 or 727-2589 or 888-3499 8  ....... .— L—
Horizon’s top-of-the-rme model of­
fers exceptional options at an ex­
traordinary yalue.;2.0 HP continu- 
ous duty motor. Six pre-set prb- 
grams; H/ianuai, intervals, Roliing,
Weight Loss, Hill Waik and Hill Run.
7-415 Dunedin, Victoria 
480-0222
opening BIO: $41:l iK n w t p iM t g i ia i l   _____________
2 MT. WASHINGTON ALPINE RE­
SORT HIGH FIVES
Adult Alpine Book of 
5 non transferable lift 
tickets for winter 
2 0 0 1 / 0 2 .
I «tTM lV liitS 538 ___________
CROWN ISLE RESORT & GOLF 
COMMUNITY OVERNIGHT PACKAGE
» 2 nights in a one 
bedroom Vilia for two
•  2 rounds of golf 
each for two people
•  2 cart rentals
SOLID BIRCH DINING SET
■
V- 7 , \ J ;  u  j l
,, i  , -v' , ■' ■' '  ' '■ ‘ '




a iV u m  ». » u m m v .-i U  t
399 Clubhouse Drive, ^ 
Courtenay, B.C. 888-338-8439
w v M . c r o v i i n l s l e . c o m
]
im iM
Table 42" x 64" cxfondng to 104" 
(not shovrn)
4 Side Chnira (as shown)
2 Arm Chairs (as shown)
7 pieces




I IIKIIljllMMlilH i * i « w
iWEHiNGBIb: $187.14/
1 YEAR CLUB MEMBERSHIP
2 GREAT CLUBS 
1 GRfAT LOCATIONI 
39D0 SHELBOURNE ST. 
UNWERSITY HTS, MAa 
477-9209
NIon.-Frl. 6:30 o,m.*11:00 p.m. 
Rat./Sun. fl:00 H.m.-fl'.OO p.m.
f  ......
t  S ,1 X (
T F W 1 1
LINCOLN BED
Locally madoboaiitllul 
queen bed. Plnn & fir 
comblnAllon with white 
Bntiquewash.
Bed frnmo only, nnllvory not in- 
cIlKlnd.
iHi nnninr'’— —    ■■■■■ "  
DUNLOP TIRES & EAGLE 
ALLOY T 5" MAG WHEELS
OIAI:
_ g W i t f lD j
Royal Oak Shopping Cfinlro 658-4246
I'rts mofil roar wlmel ilrtve cars R 
trucks, (oomplete paokags inoluding 
sliimo,onpi,otc,l
1319 Quadra St, 
384-7477
7 H in r^
?^iey
Lillian Rose Guestbook: ivory heart 
shape book with a pen.
C.R. Gibson Keepsake Bag:
White lace and pink garter. 
Cassandra Necklace & Earrings: 
Pearl necklace with Austrian cnystal. 
Drop earrings with Austrian crystal.
/7 '/c 7 7 /l)  4 ; : . . g A
893 Esquimalt Road 
360-2269
Enjoy a S270 Gift Certificate 
to use towards the purchase of 
custom framing, matting, 
the purchase of a print, 
art cards, etc.... 






4 tiered bakers rack 
Pewter coloured 
Glass shelves 
Art Deco design 
6’ tall
324B-3980 Shelbourne * 721-1313
iM s e w £ :$ 3 M :;
» Three Stage Rocker 
® New Improved Rider Response 
Flex System 
* Saber design tipond tail for 
increased edging and 
maximum pop 
Comes with Converter 2001 Bindings
730 Hillside Ave. 
. 382-8291
JVC 20" TV
Sto k e s
QUALITY FURNITURE
At the TILLICUM MALL
3 8 1 -9 4 3 0
' ^ m t 7
ITEM; 131
20” Colour Television with MTS 
stereo. Perfect for the kitchen, 




Mayfair Shopping Centre 
& Downtown Victoria 
Locations Only




•  Two nights deluxe accommodation for two B O L K B O iS  S  T  SLE ET
people
•  Complimentary Lunch & Dinner for two people at
Kitty’s Cafe on the Saturday & Sunday S
•  Complimentary tickets for 4 people for our live   ̂ _ _
entertainment in the Ingy Sports Pub tor both the
Friday & Saturday Nights
•  Complimentary VIP tickets for 4 people to the Vic­
toria Salsa hockey game with deluxe transporta- T C ^ A Z  l C X i H 6 £
tlon Included
2915 Douglas St. 
385-6731
g m i i v * u i t S 2 ^  _______________
$200 GIFT CIRTiFiCAII




•  Sieepwear ^
•  Lingerie
•  Merry Widows




Valid one year 






This beautiful horn is miies ahead of anything in its 
class. Features include rolled tone holes and an en­
larged professional bell for better tone and’ 
ease of playing.
Also includes a Selmer C-star mouthpiece.
l-.ASliH)N T.lNCLUili 382-7720 ™ ; 3 0
3515Telegraph Rd.
A  K-B U T  n  s'- Ii 1 n  G Y  U!'-I , I - , . u t  /43-5100
l B r o i L y M , U t g l 4 g 5 , w |
COMMUNICATIONS FOR WHERE 
CELLULAR WON'T WO|K
»REIAII,WIUES275: w i W i l
1808 Cook Street, Victoria 
tel. 389-1988
|i;M m iuw ui$w q|||
TtEHI;24C
GLOBAL STAR SATELLITE HANDHELD 
RHONE. Glohalstar offurs clear digital 
voice and data communlcatlos world­
wide,
• Voice • Caller LD.
• Voice Mall Services (VMS)
• Data Sorvlcos




. fvYC; r«.’, AKT OJSTA4 FtfTuac, niMfi:; V cn'rxfeTtKATt.
Viflw f f ,,, r 1. fstsnts ,Pvr IPKljro. * —
5 HOUR HALIBUT CHARTER
Eye for Art custom picture framing gift cnrllllonie
• 0 ^
I f  U IUUUIII»UU UU ,-UU<.«.
H a rris  Hillside ctr. 370T/21
C ei l u i iS f  Liu. Sidney (new) D55-4410 8 ‘ - I 207-3400 Douglas St 475-2273
C v i.'4 It SoiiSwitl Flahlne Mnnliinn Incl,
« S tn N »  O W W tn C B S  IT O ,  g,,!.,,. „p  ,, „„op|o, hu..U cquipmnm
S P O ltT f  {SMIMCF ovitllnhin, Incl. nil unit & tnckin.
3319 Douglas SI. *475-4969
«iiwinBii»inMriiliiniiititniAiliwifiitir«inrm‘T r f n r r in i1
OPENING BIO: $292:'
HOME THEATRE SYSTEM
Homo nnterfalnmnnt lit its best!
Tlila package InciiJdos;
•  RCA 32'Digital lloady TV
• Horman/Knivtnn Dolby Digital Receiver
• nOADVDPIavm
• K Paradigm Speakora #1 rtialcliltig Sub'Wooliir
TWO 1-Y E M  ADUiT PASSES
Drop-ln ActlvUlos 
at all four Saanich







3100 Tillicum Rd. 
,388-6(104
Cedar Hill 
3220 Codai Hill Rd. 
69!i-7121
C '  .
Gfirrton llimd Unantoh Commonwealth Pi, i l t l i l i i  ftOA  
4100 Lambrick Way 4630 Elk Lake Rd. I
477Y6T1 727-6300
Apply ttils $200 Gift Cer- 
tiflcate towards your next 
bed or batli 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a largo selection of 
batJi accessories.
cJjiteihS
"Wc only fiouinjl enpeniilve"
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.helrloomllnens.com
r a | ; P /
I! ' ' " 1  HiiiliiiiilMmi
* \  I  s
WBifUIIIMilil
Natural Gas or Propane 
Free Standing Stove, 30,000 BTU, efficient, 
panoramic view, furnace rated. No electric­
ity required, variable heat oirtput! Enamel 
green or ivory available. Deluxe louvres, 
brass collar.
Venting & installation NSMa* 
not included. v V C O O
Solid cherry reproduction beveled wall mirror 
Ornate scroll top 
51”x38" wide
Sto k e s J i A  R T .I I  -S V.S T l i  M  S
Q U A L IT Y  F U R N IT U R E
At the TILLICUM MALL
381-9430
' s m
203-2031 Malaview w, Sidney 
655-0661i l l i H











Valid one year 




V a n T l le
Lingerie
^ Q W Y l  1181 Fort St.
382-7720
3515 Telegraph Rd. 
Cobble Hill 
743-5100R  & U  T  U  S  R I D  C  F..Ol\ ' ̂  CC’ UN i t  V f I UhFASHION LINGERIE
OPEHHiGlimSIQ
FRAMED DECOR PRINTGIFT CERTIFiaTI
METANIORPHOSIS1* REBIRTHING" by Sheila 
Wolk, A sense of profound reclusion and 
peace surrounds this contemporary portrait 
of the mythical realm dftnermaids. Custoin 
framed to enhance thaLlook and feel.
v..--' rnobil'fy 
Broadmead Village 881-8522
207-3400 Douglas St. 475-2273
01>iNINGJID:$2O««mil^AtyE$200
H a r r is  Hinside or. 370-7721
C e ih d a r ,  Sidney (newt 655-4410
t R f l A l L ^ W i U E $ 5 2 6 |
ONE DOZEN 1 Ox PASSES
Drop-ln Activities 
at all four Saanich 
Recreation Centres
G.R, Pnarkos 
3100 Tillicum Rd. 
38B-BC64
Cndnr Hill 
33?(1 Cnclar HU 
S9.‘i-7121
Gordon Hnnd Snanlch Commoriwwillh PI, 
4 in n  Lnmbrick Wny 4fi3fi Elk Lukn Rd.
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Apply this $200 Gift 
Certificate towards your 
next bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
.J J e u /fx m i c J jiiu m S
"We only Miiind expensive”






•  Two nights deluxe accommodation (or two 
people
•  Complimentary Lunch & Dinher (or two people at 
Kitty's Cate on the Saturday & Sunday
•  Complimentary tickets tor r) people tor our live 
entnrtainment in the Ingy Sports Pub tor both the 
Friday X Saturday Nights
•  Complimentary ViP tickets tor 4 people to the Vic­
toria Salsa hockey game with deiuxe transporta­
tion Inciuded
„  X 2915 Douglas St. 
385-6731
K it t y 's  <%{y
T D M O jH 6 [
t ts a n v M tt ts iM T j
KING
SILVER FLAIR TRUMPET
This beautiful horn features V .  I'L  *  “C iS sc,-,
a high lustre silver finish, ;
1 St valve slide trigger and modular 
valve weight system for a customized 
fee! and fine tuning of the instrument.
Also boasts a seamless bell for that classic King soundl






0 m O  BID:$55
Bradley is the new alternative in smoking 
technology. Sportsmen and chefs alike can 
rely upon its precision to consistently pro- j ^ j  
ducethe best tasting smoked foods.
The Bra’dleylkiitdmatlc Smoke Generator has 
revolutionized the smoking process.
B5fi.fiND O UTFim nS LTD.
3319 Douglas St. •  475-4969 ITIERfl; 359
;« H )tie y |u iE g 8 w l]




' * COCKPIT: 35" X 17.5"
V aoeoover .Is lan d  
Ca.ktoe & K ay ak  
r t f M i t r r
575 Pembroke St. 
361-9365
M E C iC f







Tim UllruMlfl 200 is a aynorgic 
MIO'Mao wnliling viit,
Inpul vnlfflBB 1011-250 
F mqu»iU'.y 50/60 NZ 
Maximum mifput 200 nmpB
This targo ovorr.luffod Bow 
Rocker provides OKceptlon 
quality and comfort for any 
living or sitting room





winMitKn 555 Ardersler Bd.C o n iiH ile r  S erv ice  I J d
3371 Oak Slreci 475-7510
Mnkii ciiiitnm music CD's and 
mnki) ynuf Dwn ilutn 
bnukup'iL ittslalluflon In- 
cluditti. Mill syslttm rfiqulra- 
mnnts «r« PII-3!iO with 64mb 
miimnry,
Drop-In Activities at ali tour 
Saanich Recreation Centres
G.R. Pearkes 
3100 Tillicum Rd. 
388-6654
Cedar Hill 
3220 Cedar Hill Rd. 
595-7121
Gordon Head Saanich Commonwealth PI. I ; ;  i T 5 j ^  /
4100 Lambrick Way 4636 Elk Lake Rd. * ‘
727-5300477-1871
ite a V M llt$ 3 2 9  1
MAGIC AIRE I! FOOD DEHYDRATOR
Apply this $200 Gift Cer­
tificate towards your next 
bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
“W e  only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlinens.com
This package includes 
1 night’s stay in our 
double Jacuzzi suite 
at Sandman Victoria. 
Includes champagne, 
flowers & chocolates.
Great for birthdays, anniversaries, 
or just time away from the kids.
Contempra
OPENING BID: $50
Dry your produce quickly & 
easily with a Magic Aire II De- 
hydrator. Includes 8 trays, 8 
mesh sheets, 2 fruit leather 
sheets & cook book. Great for 
camping, hiking & boating or 
just preserving food.
KITCHEN CENTRE B-12 555 AdGrsiOF
AUTHSRCHIIiEaifil
b e ier
475-1044 r rE ^ 4 8
www.boschcanada.com r -
HUSKY STAR 207
•  Adjustable Stitch Length •  5 mm 
zigzag •  Up to 4  mm stitch length.
•  Snap-on presser feet •  Built-in han­
dle for portability •  Adjustable presser 
foot pressure. •  Thread cutter •Acces­
sory kit with bobbins, 
screwdriver, seam ripper, 
set of needles. Buttonhole foot. 
Zipper foot and more.
H O T E L S - I N N S - S U I T E S
OPENING BID: $25
SEW  and SERGE
3645 Douglas St. •  475-2297  * ____
i EETMVAIii£$2S0
FINALLY BE HAIR FREE!
Pain Free Permanent Hair 
Removal
•  Alternative to Laser
» No Negative Side Effects
•  All Skin & Hair Colouis
•  Results Guaranteed
Oite Full Back Treatment
" S l V A l U E $ 9 9 i  1
WiTSUBISHI GfHIRATOR
fBverferMGC H61
•  Most powerful in its class
•  40% Greater Fuel Capacity for Longer 
RunTitne,
• 35%i More Engine Displacement for Bet­
ter Performance
• 45% Lower Engine Speed for Longer Lite
•  Silent Mode Selector
•  Oil Sensor
OPENING BID: $60i a i i ! W « w i i
A BUSINESS CENTRE FOR YOUR DESK 1 $500 I i  A¥EL GIFT CIHTIFICATi
New Clients Oniy! 
One per client
Centre id  Spa 472-0400 i m m , ]
i f
® Brother Colour Fax Scanner Model 
#MFC7300C
WITH; 4  Replacement Ink Catitlges
Chain Saws - m r i  - «  '
Lawnmowers 750 EntBipriSG CfBS. js | jT P ^  936
Saies«Parts»Service 479-2115 I       .




826 Yates Street Hillside Wlall 
388-8386 388-8655
§ E m ii;y A ^ ^




894 Cloverdale Ave. 475-1981
Size 6-12
I gtwtyijiMgijiiil
COMSULTAIIOM w ith SKIN CARE
& COSMETIC PACKAGE
tO fferingyoua 
; world of ; 
destinations & all 
‘ cruise lines
G o U fs e rh
TraveMus '






fT lsrie norm on , ........ ; . ... ..
cosmetics Si esthetics studio
Broadmead Village 727-7036 I -  *
45 GALLON OR 55 GALLON 
This professionally designed rain 
barrel provides easy use of 
naturla rain water. Saving water 
has never been so easy.
OPENING 110:5100
VtfiismOF QASSK 8 PC BLOCK SET $1000 GIFT CIRTIFICATE
11to most populor iliw in the 
collDCtlon, thH Clas«lc (tttflrw 
the oi OBtbot Dkilucflnn at the 
Vi/uBthof family, tiiuR giving the 
user the moNteslectlon liD 
choose from. Tlieee knives am 
preclelon foroed trnm two Holid 
ber of nteel vtllh «fmrtitiortal
Hillside Shoppino Ctr. 595-114B 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
e a n T O r i m y r s e r f
4660 Elk Lake Dr. 658-5415
$300 o f :healthy sh o ppw g
Chooso from any 
ofoursoloctod 
cloan pro-ownod
. aulomoblles. i i l iS i f f i f S ' .
We ai’O tho 
“Home of tho 
REE 1 Year 
Wafranty"
g 'S E A i' im  w i r o t E S i l iE  
A U T O  B n O K E; n  B
3319 Douglas S t 475-0688
...........
iiT  ■ ■
Enjoy S300 of healtliy shopping 
«t our Douglas Street locaUon,
CiENlNG;8IDKS2D
g . / ■ Foeturing; / 'g '
•  exuiimlve orgenlc produce dcperfanent
•  nirtutalbuikftKxlMctkm 
•  graoery a vHemln depMlments
•  orgwilc jiiicn ber iMiluhng 
MlKprlng hMrtlng Co. fifrWoii _
•  freeli lood dell ,
A . iife s iY L c  ^
■ r | = ^ - r r r | ,
180-2950 Douoias • 384-3388
pI t i  7 ,  ■ I S  ?
HETA!l VALUE $610i W H i i i m i iBETAil VALUE $200.00{ |R | ! i^ ^ i : $ 2 0 9 ,9 V
ART DECO SIDE TABLE
o p i N i m e ^
FLOAT TUBE FLY FISHING PACKAGEGIFT CERTIFiaiE
m INCLUDES;
Browning Fly Rod, Reel and Line 
Caddis U-Boat 
Trophy XL Waders 
Browning Float Tube Fins
Wood and metal art deco side table 
Bevelled glass 
Pewter coloured supports
iT w o  H u n d r e d
Ktptiy-IkOt
Sto k es
T E L U S
mob'liiy IS IB H &  OUTPSTTSaS tT D  
| ^ S s K > S ? f i S » t t K f y  C € M T € f5
iT K : 3 S B
QUALITY FURNITURE
A l the  T IL L IC U M  M A LL
381-9430
' im '1 3 4 '
I  0 I T I  Broadmead Village 881-8622
H a r r is  Hniside ctr. 370-7721
C e ilu lu t  L td ,  Sidney (new) 655-4410 3319 Douglas St. •  475-4969
r RSfAil VALUE $240 OPENING BID: $24
10 WEEKS TENNIS INDOORS
Valid for 1-1/2 hours per visit





■ » « » «
ITEM; 389
Apply this $200 Gift Cer­
tificate towards your next 
bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories.
“W e  only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirlQomlinens.com





An elegant Chaise Lounger, 
overstuffed back cushion 
and throw pillow. Perfect for 
curling up with a good book 
or just lounging around.
Viewing in store.
NEWF’S FUKNITUHE
...0«t£il» tamsinrt af fifferlhtkU Tricti.
860 Yates St. 382-4450
g | g a u E ; $ ^ i ]
BARBARA WEAVIR-BOSSON 
IIW ITID  EDmOH PRINT
"WOODBURY" FUTOM
RHAll VALUE $4750
“Cat in the Window" 
J  :H;‘ ;: A piece in the very popular 
;^ ;N |jg ) |o rh o o d '\s ^  o*
g  Weaver-Bosson’s limited edition prints 
and paintings enjoy her distinctive 
g  .,y , g point of view, joyful colour,
architectural realism and community spiritl 
Size; 15'" K 18
(— :— T h  
P ic tu r e  
• Perfect 
Gallery
324B-3980 Shelbourne • 721 -1313
• Solid Pine
• Honey or Clear finish .
•  Supreme mattress ; r
•  Up to a ■£' category custom 
cover of your choosing'
PURIFY AT THE SOURCE;
a q u a  i  300 PLUS HOME PURlfICATIOH SYStEBl
■ O




STAY I  SEE SASKATOON
This package Includes 
2 night’s stay in our suite 
at Sandman Saskatoon, 
Why not slop In and see 
the Enchanted Forest?
' a
'  '  “ A
899 Fort St. n i i i r ? 3 6 i  
388-6668 ,
Built-in water purification system that filters all 
i -C  water supplies throughout your home. This i ; ;
j i g r  'superior system removes heavy metals such as 1 , ,
i¥ h  ■: lead, iron, ̂ uminum,hydrogen sulfide along w ith . , I
along)istofdarigetbuschein!cais,aisenicandbi- M- y - 
ological contaminants to name a few. ' -
The system includes;
•  Carijon block filter V '
- •  Automatic backwashing on demand filtration
•  Redox 55 filter & water condifioner -
104-4440 
W. Saanich Rd.
(Royal Oak Shopping Ctr.)
Phone 744-4178
gnwimuit ssae J
BOSCH COMPACT KITCHEN MACHINE
Sandman
H O T K L S  t N N S  S U I T E S
SBtaavA M iE S M gil
Small Size but lots of power, 
Will make 3 loaves of bread, 
whip eggs or make pastry.
Can add 8 attachments- 
perfect for condo, apartment 
or motor homes. SiealflifiJsi 
£01111165.1








"ESTATE SERIES" GARAGE DOOR OPENER
t » y  _______
rowBiful PC motor with onlmncBd 1»«it rliive
for quiet oporirtlon, PR ckw lncludoB ; -
1 ntodal ZWX) • 1 ftomoto Control 
with instttttatlon liy proteMlonai 
t«olmicl»n,
CdcUMimc . . . .
iwjrtioit man W «»lli»« M km fli VU'Ww
»«i »l«»i*»i mu* i» I"**** ' • “ '‘"ii
V ^ d  aatoB






i tn i i i i lS J *
HUSKYLOCK 936
ThoHuiiqvarnoHuskytock0S6sots E l g ' A ' i  ■!/
dltloronlial food find mtifch length ,
mitomatlcflliy for porte<,1 msiilts, Tlw , . v »
SMWingWviWf lOBluro guldns you every | | | | j p B r i i
stop »f the way.
Sow tighlwelght shetim to hesvy knits and 
wovbiw, The Sowing Adviuor emiuros 
biiiiutlful otitohino no matter what tflo 
'fabric.
SEW and SERGE
3645 Douglas S t.« 475-2297
0P|N|NGfifDs$IM
L "- .  o'L.. :(
PHOENIX FELINE 
CAT POST
6 foot cat post featuring 
driftwood.
O f O W I A W
784 Spruce 
382-4484
Ig B rw iu w im   ____________








•Lattmt EuropBiin Twimolooy in 
Blo-r-oodbiick
(Tntre&Spa 472-0400







E f f ia w w i i *
















Valid Oct. 2001 until 
March 2002
B E T W IS rE R N  -------
AUSm iAN CHALET 
462 South Island Hwy,
Campbell River, (250) 923-4231
[  R jgm iiM iuESw 1
MEADOWCRAFT BAR HEIGHT SET
RETAHV*lUtSZ0T~|
ITEM; 407
2 Sets - Meadowcraft Bar Height 
Set. Includes 4 cahaba bar height 
chairs and 36" square bar heiglit 
table.
(Chairs not exactly as shown)
RmitVMUE$250






3 - W E E i  H E A V Y  I 
S C O O T E i  R E W m i
Rental of a Heavy Duty Scooter 
for 3 weeks. 12” wheels, ail 
wheel spring suspension and re­
clining vinyl seat with headrest 
and width-adjustable flip-up arni 




Retro-style floor & table 
lamps witti gold shades.
j j l t i ^ t n D T
. I tu>‘ ,fH4plflt f»w« .fcmwun .**»7 Jingv liu't
I Royal Oak Shopping Centre 658-4246
ITEM; 119
I  R E I A I I V A ^ ^
2 MIGHTS ACCOlSODATiOII
rrEM:s152
At Abbotsford's finest. Book week­
day or weekend stay.
Subject to availability.
Book in advance.
M A M A B A
• c r m  T
I N




I R O l i  W i 6  C i O W W  2  I B O
M PROPAME
2 i FEATURES; 
g 40,000 BTU
g'l Porcelain Coated Cast Iron Grids 
g ' 452 sq. in. Cooking Area
20" X 14"'Primary Cooking Area 
Anti-Flare Ceramic Briquets 
Reddi-bilt Quick/Vssembly System 
Drop Down Sides and Condiment Bin
ITEM; 431
) ALOUETTE^  HE,ATING & SHEET fVIETAL LTD. •■•tf ®  a  'pC'HMUng JKhm Mwmtwnfl IjvcVKAl UQs '
t  Coirfine 4*nrM S*»»>c« S«n**
H o m e  S e r v i c e s  S u m a s  |  2 | |
 ̂ TTv ' 384-3317
All t if  /‘Unmrj U] i-onit. .. rutnrjUy V
RETAIL VALUE $551^1
A  I t c e  o f  R aC id ise
Private lake front getaway on ' 
beautiful Pender Island. Complete 
with fitness room with lake view. <
1500 sq. f t ,  3 bedrooms, 2  huge 
decks, in-tiouse laundry, 3  
T.V.’s/VCR. Canoeing, swimming 
dock, fishing, golf nearby, BBQ, hot 
tub on deck and nestled among 
Arbutus and Fir trees.
TheFltNest
Pender Island j
479-9183 or 727-2589 or 888-3499 * -  ”
m m i i i
HEAiTH STREAM UPRIGHT BIKE
The advanced magnetic resistance 
tension conbol system is the latest 
technological development. The 
benefit to you is a  reliable, wise, quiet 
and srnooth workdirt;': Poly 'il-belt drive 
system transmission. USA designed 
cosmetics. Large LCD window display 
console.
.SI fi?
■ S? U B f a i V  ' I
ta»mav!»lWBasi4aa3Bmi>^ ,




MATIEESS & JOKSPRING I S
> Queen Size Pocket Coil 
.  2 mattresses in one ' i
•  No flip, no turn
•  Regular matbess system with 
pocket coil top
•  2.3 and 2.6 density sofa foam;
•  Comes with boxspring
•  Free delivery within Greater Victoria
•  20 yr. NPR warranty
-;i
r o w ty M J ) i$ H i i j
C R O W N  ISLE RESORT &  GOLF 
C O M M U N IT Y  O V E R N IG HT PACK A GE
® 2 nights in a one 
bedroom Villa tor two 
• 2 rounds of golf 
each for two people 
® 2 cart rentals
Grown, Isle
» K
”* T "» i K k r  r (c«wii »J ...............------------------
399 Clubhouse Drive,
Courtenay. B.C. 888-338-8439 [
wtww.nrownisle.com li,----.—
Ppm ilVAUtE$94(>^
' : m i FyiL PACKAGE
T)PENIKQ61P:$32P:
Optimo Hoolth "full spectrum an!i*tiglmj clinic" 
Comprchensivo 12 month cmfl-aging progrom
•  bn Ron Aspinaii MD (Optima Medical Director)
•  Dotermine your biological age vs. chronological age
•  Rostoro hormonal ratios to where they were when 
you were 25 -  30 years old
•  Complete 12 month customized program -  REVERSE 
THE AGING PROCESS
•  PREVENT: Osteoporosis - Alzheimer’s - Arthritis - 
Cardio-Vascuiar disease
•  LOSE: weight -  wrinkles -  gray hair
•  IMPROVE: energy -  memory ■ strength - immune 
;iystem - emotional w e ll being - moods - mtnsele 
tone ' libido • sexual (unction
Suite 207-4400 
ciuittcrtonyi/a'y I, JTOa; lev-
O ptim a  H ealth zob-bbbb
M M T H iS S  2300 Douglas St 




Oak corner TV/Stereo Curio Cabinet 
interior lights on side 
Oak solids and veneers 
Brass handles and iiinges
QUALITY FURNITURE
.M tlH 'T ll.i.ia iM  MALI
381-9430
Inclutlos:
• HJC Symax Helmet (Black)
• Balllatic 3.0 Jacket 
SnvXL
• Ballistic 3.0 Paula (Black) 
Sin-Xl.
Como and tiy them on.
S <i jp0W ®ir 730 Hillside Ave. 
i t« i .  382-8291
6 LIGHT TIFFANY CHANDELIER
Kichler Stained Glass 
6 Uflhl Tiffany Chandoller 
made with hand cut 
leaded glass.
Como in and view at. ,.
1 g g cm aym tS H ie a l
$500 MENS 
WARDROBE
H  IJGHTING SOl Uf l ONS
7 ? |TEM#,,3?S;Vy i  #2-2745BrlfigeSL384-9359
IT ffl;l2«
Can be applied to any rogulitr 
priced mercliandlsfl only. Inctudes 
clothing and footwear only.
Valid uidil Oecomber 24,2001.
n MSsprMitlW
1I'.m!||i>ivM«IUx» cw;IihM I '
Mayfair Shoppltio Contro 
& Oownfowri Victoria 
LocafiORB Only
IIEM:;42i m w
 . ]-M _____ *-------- - -------------------- ------------  tMm̂mamnmmmmmniiiiwiinm_,II.J. Ji|i....! i....U'*'•*» l¥s ^ im ..-_ -i j








462 South Island Hwy, 
Campbell River, (250) 923-4231
BARB WEAVER-BOSSOri
m
A buautiliilly Iramed 
limited edition giclee print 
entitled, "I'lu - I 'i j ih  I 'fc "  
depicting one ot Victoria's 
most breathtaking golf 
holes.
r f/'.f , I
I ' 1
f U t i g ' w  '  E  V
■v*:;I i'.t.t INSN/ri t.vl. ?. , 3.-.?, ■
Serengeti Drivers, they are 
torm.they are function. 
They are fashion, they are 
perlormance. They are, 
quite simply, 
the most advanced sun­
glasses available.
Framing &  Art Centre
w itli (HO tiK'iilioiis i<> serve y ou:
1640 Cedar Hill Cross Road — 477-^62l 
We.stside Villape Shopping Centre -  381-8599
1T£8II:53J
S B tiw iw w jtM e
$400 GIFT CERTmCATE





• Raised Bed Retainers 
Call for free estimate
i V I M - i S i i ©  
C a a s t o m  ■ 
Ossj 1*133 L td .
www.pin.ca/customcurb
3 S 0 “ 1 S S 3
RETAIL VALUE $450
w s M s m m k B m
____
gT" ' X ;
BM LyitU ii$225gj| _____________
2-WEEK HEAVY DUTY 
SCOOTER RENTAL




W I H H
Rental of a Heavy Duty Scooter 
for 2 weeks. 12” wheels, all 
wheel spring suspension and re­
clining vinyl seat with headrest 
and width-adjustable flip-up 
armrests. Offer expires 03/31/02.
j A R E I A I i p i U E ^ S ^
2 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION
ITEM; 153ITEM: 315
At Abbotsford's finest. Book week­
day or weekend stay.
Subject to availability.
Book in advance.
■ ' W T ? ^ T T ^  T
■ I HI \ %Js. 1  k  X  N i
36035 North Parallel Road 
Abbotsford, B.C. 
1-888-411-1070
™ : 4 3 0




One year membership 
Strength training program g 
set up and revision 
Orientation of equipment 
Fresh Attitude,
Fresh Atmosphere, 




#115 2940 Jutland Rd.
a e o - e e s s o
2 Sets - Samonsite Avanti Bar 
:; Height Set. Includes: 4 bargheight 
‘ swivel barchaiil and i s ’’ square 
'bar height table 
15 Year Warranty
ITEM: 109E-6670 Bertram PI. 
652-3611
1 RnAllVMUt$1561 I ________
2 M l. WASHINGTON ALPINE RE­
SORT SEASON PASSES
::Aciult Alpine Pa^ 
unlimited skiing/shdw- 
boarding bn over 50 
trails for Winter 
2001/02
g \t  Vvg.5Hif:lGTOl
i ,  I  ?  t ' i  t  :j ? ¥ ( .
P.O. Box 3069, Courtenay, B.G 
(250) 338-1386
WEEKEND STAY
A little Piece of Parodise
[  R i m i i i f L u i p g l
HEALTH STREAM UPRIGHT BIKE
tTEmi:424 ]
g 6 P I N I N G $ l b : $ 2 b g| .  , M T M t y < U M | $ 2 M a 8 |
3 H O U R  DESIGN CONSULTATION
Private iake front getaway on 
beautiful Pender Island, Compietc 
with fitness room with lake view, 
1600 s q .  ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 huge 
decks, in-house laundry, 3 
IV.'sAfCR. Canoeing, swimming 
dock, fishing, goil nearby, BBO, hot 
tub on deck and nestled among 
Arbutus and Fir trees.
The FitNest
Pender Island
479-9183 or 727-2589 or 888-3499
a m tV A U iE S iw f l
lfEKt:467
Tire advanced magnetic resistance 
tension control system is the latest 
technological development. The 
benefit to you is a reliable, wise, quiet 
and smooth workout. Poly V-belt drive 
system transmission. USA designed 
cosmetics. Uige LCD window display 
console,
t | |  jgt (3 ■ t i ‘
7-415 Dunedin, Victoria 
480-0222
1.i('¥gvg.C',V\.v‘irKg''W'.'
V'-'rg: *'1' 'r.';''V'V(''gigi' s ''i;w






advice on fabrics, 
colours and faux 
finishes.
,1HI M'.l III trj dulf.ll ‘I'ltf
Royal Oak Shopping Centre 658-4248
i l t W lV A i f e  
SYLVIA DESIGN SEWING CABINET
0FEN1HGBIDiSS4 i w i i s i i s w






• 2 nlglTts in a one 
bedroom Vilia for two
• 2 rounds of golf 
eacii for two people
• 2 cart rentals
Moilel ISbO.A grtmlwork 
, (ipace for the avid miwer.
V,  j  itelds tjoilt serger (111(1 sewing
Thu cioanoiit wash you nevor 
heard,
The quietest dishwasher in tire in- 
(iustry
lixelufiive til clean wns ByBtoin
M i i i E R l
F V in ..‘,L ]
840 Fort St.
i T p , : 4 S l l
III niimiimiMiMiinifrfreT***"*l*‘™̂
2100 Douglas St, 388-6228386-7734
i f s l w S S * ^ aWte.
e t t m l s l e
trAYOCT I . ' Mii t
399 Ciubliouse Drive, 
Courtenay, B.C. 888“33B'-8439 
lA/ww.crownislQ.cQiTi
SWlM»SKATE«TENNIS«FnrNESS
• 5 Hours Tennis (indoors) at Cedar Hill
• 10x Swim at Saanich Commonwealth Place
• 10x Fitness + Childminding at G.R. Pearkes
• 10x Waterfit + Childminding at Gordon Head
G.R. Pearkes 
3100 Tillicum Rd. 
388-6664
Cedar Hill 
3220 Cedar Hill Rd. 
595-7121
Gordon Head Saanich Commonweaith PI.




BOSCH UNIVERSAL KITCHEN MACHINE
The world’s most powerful 
kitchen machine will make 7 • 
loaves of bread, whip small or 
large amounts and blend any­
thing from parmesan to 
soups. Nothing.does it all Like 
a Bosch.
BOSCH .








Pain Free Permanent Hair 
Removal
• Alternative to laser
• No Negative Side Effects
•  All Skin & Hair Colours:
• Results Guaranteed
One Full Back TVeatment
New Clients Only! 
One per client
Centre id  Spa 472-0400
7:
I RErAijpiE $ 5 ^
SSOO IR&VEl GIFT CERTIFICATE
Offering you a 
world of 
destinations & all 
cruise iines
C o lw o o d ( 3 m ^ -
bctraveldeals.Gom 
504-1913 Sooke Rd. 478-9505
JbPtNINGBID:S44;)a B M W tM S 4 4 0 tf |
IRON HEADBOARD BY ORIGO
|K R im y ftu iT 5 3 0 ( ii
STAY & SHOP VICTORIA
Avalon queen size 
headboard and 
bed frame.
c J u J ie n S  Avalon Headboard
“W e  only sound expensive”
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirlDomlinens.com
r i  'f I"
This package includes 
2 night’s stay in the 
Studio Suite at Sandman Victoria. 
Just in time to do that 
Christmas shopping!
’Sandman
H O T E I S - I N N S - S U I T E S
I Bn4llViU»SS708






EFFICIENCY IS IN THE BAG 
WITH ECHO.
O P E N l N G f B l i ^ T O
11
OPINING BID: $90.M B U ivM atsaM -l
HUSQVARNA ROMEO
The lovely Romeo and Juliet are two Limited 
Edition sewing machines manufactured in 
Sweden by Husqvarna Viking. They have 
everything you need to be successful with 
your sewing -  utility stitches, decorative 
stitches, stretch stitches and a buttonhole. 
The only difference is their colour!
. A . . . W W W W W W . . W W - V W V
SEW and SERGE
3645 Douglas St. •  475-2297
OPENING BID; $45
■M W I V M M I S S W . W
ECHO SHRED 'N ' VAC
Tj Remove unsightly leaves, twigs 
& other waste from lawns and 
gardens. Reduce its bulk by a 
ratio of 12:1.
QUICK ACCESS TO THE WORLD
• Telus High Speed 
QUICKCONNECT™ Kit
•  D-UNK Network 
Interface Caiti 
PLUS:
•  D-UNK 5-Port Switch
•  3 COM Digital Webcam
’ Model ES -2400
r —  750EjterpfeCres. j ^ 1: 235" ]
Sales»Parts»Service 479-2115 | ■ I
the future is friendly
826 Yates Street Hillside Mall 1 Zq }
388-8386 388-8655 ^  ^ ^ '
BAUER 4000 SKATE
Size 6-12
pPININQBipf$7bn ttM iv W iS jre o ll
"LADY AT THE WELL" FOUNTAIN
EiauEa.
LEAVE AM IH I>H ESSIO N .*
#1 Skate In NHL
@ A rH lE r£ S ‘ CHOICE
S c v w r c c  ' '' . ■
forsports
894 Cloverdale Ave. 475-1981





cosmetics fit csttvcdcs stcrdio
Broadmead Village 727-7036
This boautlful fountain is mado wiUi 
reinforced concrete and three coats 
of glaze. This antique design and 
highlights comes complete with 
pump and provides a boautlful look 




4660 Elk Lake Dr; 658-5415
10 ft. X 13 ft. bf OUZO tinted 
acrylic patio cover In w lillo ot 
brown aluminum Irniriino, 
Frotit edge Is attiactlvoly 
curvod for 10 Inches, tho sup 
port post arc flutod and Is 
supported with a 4" I beam
ISIJAND fW JIH C
w  S U M B T O M S
ITEIIl;„30S2113K(jatlnoXR(l. 
544-3141





WUSTHOF CUUNAR 7 PC BLOCK SET
This luxurious addition to tho 
Wiisthol family Is ptncislon 
forgod from ono solid bar ot 
stool and is mnrriod lo an elo- 
g j QuntiyscfdptBdhandinoftho 
fV  tinost tfi/tOstaininsn stool.
HlllsidoShoppinfl Ctr. 595-1148 I  
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533 I
IMifM
MTOinTiimTMWifTrfnŵ
mim!L¥ALUI $299.99 Rrm siwuiissoo i i i w i i w
B E V E llD  GLASS . 
ART DECO SOFA TABLE
Wood and metal art deco sofa table 
Pewter coloured supports n
Sto k es
Q U A L IT Y  F U R N IT U R E
At the TILLICUM MALL
3 8 1 -9 4 3 0
I RCTAilVALUE$2E¥|
GIFT CERTIFICATE
m i M ) i $ 2 o
T tv o  H u n d r e d _ : U m i^w .
Expiry iMiie
T o tn  H a r r i s  Celiidar .
T E L U S
mobility
^ 0 1 * 1 1  ^ Broadmead Village 881-8622
H B f f l S  Hillside Ctr. 370-7721
C e ih i ia r  L  id ,  Sidney (new) 655-4410
RETAIi VAWtS240. |
10 WEEKS TENNIS iNDOORS
OPENING J!Di$24
Valid for 1-1/2 hours per visit 
during non-primetime
Cedar Hill Recreation Centre 





THE DEAN CMAFIH - 
SARASOTA GUITAR
Including:
• Two nights deluxe accommodation lor two 
people
• Complimentary Lunch & Dinner tor two people at 
Kitty's Catd on the Saturday & Sunday
• Complimentary tic'tiets tor 4 people for our live 
entertainment in the ingy Sports Pub loi both the 
Friday & Saturday Nights
•  Complimentary VIP tickets for 4 peopie to the Vic­
toria Salsa hockey game with deluxe transporta­
tion included
B O * J K B O ! S j j ^ S T R C E T
K itty 's
1t»AE LCXJN6E
m , 2915 Douglas St. 
385-6731
Unieash your Rock’n Roll animal or 
ease into a meliow jazz mood witti 
ttiis finely crafted guitar. Features 
a flame maple top and matiogany 
body with a set mahogany neck. 
Incredible tone!
Colour not exactly as shown.
t I S K
I 1808 Cook Street, Victoria 
I  tel. 389-1988
RimilMU|$23$3 S U M S
FRAMED LIMITED EDITION PRINT
[  REt*ltV4UitS408
5 HOUR SALMON CHARTER
“ST. STEPHEN’S ANGLICAN CHURCH by 
Stan Hodgson. An exquisite pencil rendi­
tion of the 1862 built church in Saanichton 
portraying the front entrance flanked by 
two ancient trees.
4JS-«S
24 ft SeaSwirl Fishing Machine, incl. 
IS L A N D  O U T f  1 T T € B S  ,o 4 people, best equipment
. Ln .h ie . ind. mi haii & mckie.
207-3400 Douglas St. 475-2273
i m ; 2 6 8 3319 Douglas St. ® 475-4969
\m t 360
i f
RITAIl VALUE $200 OPENING BID: $20
$200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Apply this $200 Gift Cer­
tificate towards your next 
bed or 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
g bath accessories.
l.J ^ e u ^ ix )m  d U n e n d




Wilderness Model Green., 
LENGTH:15’2’!̂  : C: g  
DEPTFi AT CENTRE: 14 ’’ J, 
CAPACITY -  6" Freeboard 
WEIGHT: 54 lbs. : -gg
Ophelia Blue
Broadmead Village 744-1717 F s t ^ a i T l  
www.helrloomlinens.com L______ ~ J
Vancouver Is la n d  
Canoe &  K ayak 
g.C entre 




i i i i l l i i i
PENTIUM 233MMX COMPUTER CLASSIC SOFA & LOVESEAT SET
32 mb memory, 2 gig 
Hard Drive, CD-ROM, 
Sound Card, NIC, K/B, 
mouse, Windows '98, 
l-yoarwarmnty.
Not exactly as 
illustrated.
Computer Service Ltd.
3.171 Oak Street 47.5-7510
With classic lines, 
this sofa and 
loveseatsot lends 
itself to a more 
formal look.
Worth viewing in 
store.
T O :399 I
;,OPtH|HB:Bl6i85T:
INFlNm  GOLFERS PACKAGE
f
M E W fS F im m U R E
...OtMfJfy r«mi>NW (if IVIh i ...
Jsl
JnaiSiiS
860 Yates St. 382-4450
Tills Infiniti golfer's package includes:
• Infiniti Millennium 11 pc. Stotii Shafts
• Infiniti Balata Facn Putter
• tnfiniti Set of 3 Headcovers
• Tour Mission Deluxe Stand Bag





4237 Blenkinsop Rd. • Victoria® 721-5151 
8250 SalJcr Road • Nanaimo • 300-5057
iWININGBID;:S100
"SAN JUAN" FUTON
rM H W H W iw ip iiiiiw iiP  I I 1̂1̂ MUMi.iii HIT-.—
gliB*jI;VMIJ|StM?
“Windward" 
TrIpIn matted, framed with 
consorvutlon oIbm . hi'd presented In a 
honiitlful wood frame, 
Rnrnliir paper and V- nrnovfl,
■ Siio;Prx33'»
m .Solid Oak
Medium or Tolmcco colour 
Top o( the llnii 'Wolf mattioss 
•  uptcia'K'cfttoaoiycuHtom 
cover of your choosingwsaHiF
lOGRurnside Rd.W 
388-6667
899 Fort St 
388-6668
IT P S I3S
miiiiMiwiMfKi
M4l'liidil;A'.A/yAMtfWUM
• TWO nlgltfB accommodation for Z In 
one of Delta Victoria Ocean Polnta Ronurt 
ft Spa's Innor Harbour View Gueiitrooms 
PLUS a niflhi cap of Tnitlles and Llquora:
• A buflet brenkfitfil for Z In the Board' 
walk Reritaiirant
• Twrt'fiO minute masKBaon ln Delta Vic- 
i] toria's r.uropflan'«tvifl Spa
iii I (gi *  A dinner for 'Z in the Boardwuik Re(>taU’ 
I rant (valuo tST6). Aleoholio 
I  bnvefoflos and gratniHeri not incliidnd.
tiftirtcry
324B-3980 Sliolboumo • 721-1313
'DELTA-;
. ’VICTOIIIA
[i fVrWflfl fi ff»*I I’®*,
On tho HHrbmir at 
45 Sonolioos tld,
ilT’i
5„|i(ij,l \i) aviul.iliiiily iiml vM  iwiil 
Jilflh:tll,;iWI7 Ihwiulmi
R£TA!t.VAUiE$20p I REmil  V&IUE $250
VICTORIA GOLF BREAK
I REmilVAlUE$S38
TWO 1 -YEAR SENIOR PASSES $200 GIFT CERTIFICATE
For 60+ Years Apply this $200 Gift Cer­
tificate towards your next 
bed or bath 
purchase, Choose from 
over 70 bedding patterns 
and a large selection of 
bath accessories
This package includes 
1 night's stay 
at Sandman Victoria. 
Includes a round of golf 
at one of our local 
18 hole golf courses.
Drop-In Activities at all four 
Saanich Recreation Centres
o U tCedar Hill 
3220 Cedar Hill Rd 
595-7121
w n d
“W e only sound expensive” VoodOO Lounge
Broadmead Village 744-1717 
www.heirloomlinens.com
G.R. Pearkes 
3100 Tillicum Rd. 
388-6664 Sandman
!TEIjl::393Saanich Commonwealth Pi. 4636 Elk Lake Rd 
727-5300
..........Gordon Head 
4100 Lambrick Way 
477-1871
H O T E L S - I N N S - S U J T E S
O R I N I M P B I K WIMUIEOPENING BID: $25RETAIL VALUE $250WTMtVXmtSWO
ULTRAMILL GRAIN MILL FINALLY BE HAIR FREEI
Mill your own fresh flour in 
seconds. This powerfui mill 
will do any grain or legume 
quickly and easily for maxi­
mum nutrition, great taste & 
inexpensive flour. Lifetime' 
warranty.
KITCHEN CENTRE B-12 555 Adcrsler
ANB«)EPB«IH(T 475-1044
AUTHorazED DEALffl vwvw.boschcanada.com
Pain Free Permanent Hair 
Removal
•  Alteniativfe to Laser
•  No Negative Side Effects
•  Ali Skin & Hair Colours
•  Results Guaranteed
One Full Back Treatment
New Clients Only! 
One per client
HUSQVARNA CHAINSAW
When you see a Husq- 
varna'̂ '̂  Chainsaw, you will 
experience the professional M 
features that make our 
saws the choice of pros all 
over the world.
Centre id  Spa 472-0400
________
M odel 1 3 6 -  3 6  cc, only 10.1 lbs. 16”
blade, low v ibration .
Ctrain Saws ..nn  r~ l ■ a
Lavznmowers 750 EiltSrpriSB CfBS. | 237
Sales»Parts»Service 479-2115
O pening BiDi $50
$500 TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATE
OMHiHeiniszg
Get the best 
mileage out of 
yourvacation 
dollar
k N E Y S
fraveM m s
www.blaneystravel.com 
920 Douglas St. 382-7254
i
m m t 408




A $500 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
to use at Victoria’s premium garden and plant supplier. 
Use your gift certificate fo r...
•  fruit trees « water plants •  fertilizer
•  hedges •  water pumps
•  shrubs •  pond liners
■ c a n n o r  t tu r s e r f
4660 Elk Lake Dr. 658-5415
PRO GLO MODEL 
This new material carries 
extra durability and greater 
moisture/water resistance.
§ ATHLETES' CHOICEforsports.




CONSUiraiON w iili S W  CARE 
& COSMETIC package
n ierie  OorrnQn
cosmetics 5i esthetics studio
Broadmead Village 727-7036
•  garden ornaments
* indoor plants etc.
WUSTHOF GRAND PRIX 8 PC 
BLOCK SET
Rated «1 by a loading consumer 
roport magajine, lliese works of 
art are precision forgod from 





Hillside Shopping Ctr. 595-1148 
Mayfair Shopping Ctr. 382-6533
TO; 83............
||imiipiUE$2S0i dPEHIKC BlOi S45, ;pPtHmOBJ^$75;
ORIENTAL PLANT PACKAGE PARROT "PLAY PEN" CAGE
Choose from any 
of our selected 
clean pre-owned 
automobiles.
We are the 
"Home of tho 
FREE 1 Year 
Warranty"
A U T O B R O K E R S  
3319 Douglas St. 475-0688
‘ 1
la t r t w i t y A u i t ^ g
5 TIER BOOKSHELF
XX'A
f  g ■ 
g g -
g
( „ ,g , , .
,
Inciuilon:
• Bamboo shoot in
THE MANOR 
32" X 23" X 33"
Antique brown rnttnn sholvInQ unit 
with Inathor decor blndinn nnd 
wooden shelves 
Z7"(W)*16"(0)xe6"(H|• Plnnnpplo simps 
Bamboo In gloss 
dlslt









Royal Oak Shopping Cenlra 479*8166
1807 Store 
384-3243
ilkAliAirtiiii ill
fft
